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FOE THE B,A. COITÈg| FOß THE 'YEAR IBB4.
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TETTEIIS PATENT.
D ated' 22n'rt' Mcu'ch' 188t'

u,.,ïîi.l,J.lT,,=-,"#Ëôl.ff :'Ë:.iiiï."".',,,}..iltf,"";-""'.Î:':l
Inclia: To 

^tt 
* äJ*"trtt*Jii't*tt't* shall oome' greeting'

Doctor of Music:

And' whereas the chancellor-' tfiH:l:iJt:ttt

Bîï'.',W fJ".'iö.lJü}ii rin^:iît" '"v¡ '

llows :





ACT ON' INCORPORATION.

No. 20 on 1874.

P¡eamble.

'lV'snnnes it is expedient to promote sound lealning in the Province of
South Àirstralia, and with that intent to cstablish and incorporate, and.

clenominations of
Hughes, Esquire,

Pounds tovards
University, upon

terms and. conditions contained in a certain Indenture bearing d.ate the

Province of South ,A.ustralia, with the acl.vice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council ancl House of Assembly of the said Province, in this
present Parliament assembled, as follows :

Üniversiüy to sonsist of Counail and Sanate.

1. .An University, consisting of a Council antl Senate, shall be estab-

'lished at Aclelaiile, and when tluly constituted ancl appointecl according
to the provisions of this Äct, shall be a body politic and colporate by
the name of " The University of Aclelaicle," and. by such name shall
lhave pelpetu.al succession, ancl shall aclopt ancl have a commoll seal, and
shall by the same name sue ancl be sued, plead ancl be impleadecl, answer
'ancl be answerecl unto in all Courts in the saicl province, and shall be

, and per-
in law to
buililings,
be exclu-

sively said
Unive and
posses and.
.shall wise
,dispose of all or any of the property, real or persornal, belonging to the
University, and also to do all other matters aud things inciclental or
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i|ff.t-T:'åi-jî"i,"o:ll J?l"lg..ïI ::r'po'ate.: P'ovided arrvays, rhar
i:j1".*:::1,.,îl,lÞ.,.ä1qp-,i"g*l¡".;äi"t^#i".i;i.Í,'Jiiti;*i"iXherein enacted, rhe sai. yq."''.rtv 'i;nï"*ff ;iï älìl'.lit:if:P-r'ovideil further, tbaú it shar not ú. i"*rìr"rä" rhe sqirr rT-i*^..^:+--'r^l;::tu**::lï, lp-r_ l, ¡n"r¡ " 

J ï. iä_ rïr-i"ì:' ä ; :"h ii.äisii{;alien,mortgae..,..n.g.1;,:;;;;.ï;i'"*ioll'"i".iåä.,ii*f :ì:rJ#ments, of n'hich it shall'have hc.^-o "j;""i-ì] +^ -.1:^,_ :r
alien, mortgage, 

- 
charge, 

_ 
or. demise 

^;y r-r¿.,'"i.ïåiä,ä'tf:ì:t##
i?T,l'jr"lJ:::o-_,rj.0..1",1^t1o: 

¡:::*. .Ëi,ø.ìì: ro vhich ir may become

å*l:lî1,11*;f:'1,.f,,",.3:y:"-tr,.,*i..f u;i.*ähìTä"nr",.ig_i:i'ri:
Governor of the said n"o,:-".: r*,tlr. ü"i" ¡.i;e-;';îröt"#;ir"iJ"":fo' any t-e-rm not exceeding, twenty-ole y.ot"-i"o,,r the time .when 

such
lease

*l::^.0^fll !",mad9, in.a¡$"by wniåt'it eí" äilîri be reserved d.uri
[1"*;:ro_:å.:ï ír, r,ìsu..i ;;t th^i 

';#ä 
"::.:iffil1;if;iï'.ä iå:the same, without flne.

lirst Couocil by whom aÞpointed. Ilection of Chancellor and Vice_Ch¿ncellor.

yscancies Í¿ the Council, how cre¿ted and fllled.
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thteemonthstfterstchreportuominatepet'sorrstofillsllchvncn'ucics'
;îtf th.'ilaie shalt fail tã elect withln sìx mc'ths, the. the Goveruor:

*hotl tto-¡.ote Pe-r-sons to fill such vacancies'

Seuate how constituteil.

occur,
Q[estions how decldetl, quorum.

present.
Chairmanship of Council and Sen¿te'

shall elect a chairman.

Couucil to have entire mân¿gement of the tlniversity'

CounciltomakestttutesaDtl.regul¡tlonswithapprovaloftheSenate.

S.ThesaitlCouncilshallhavefrrllpowertomalceandalterany
stot,,tà*-oiJ regulatior)s (so as tbe. sáme.be not rePugnant to atty

;;ñtr"s la* o" tã the proviàions of this '{ct) touching any election or
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Colleges may be afüliatert, ¿nil boertliug-houses licensed,

Süatutes and Regulations to bo ellowed by Governor.

10. ¡lll such statutes and regulations â,s aforesaid shalt be recluoed to
writing, 1n{ the common seal of the said University having been affixect
thereto, shall be submitted to the Govelnor to be âilorved and, counter_
signedìy him, and if_so allowecl and countersigned, shall be binding
upon all pelsons members of the said. university,-aud. upon all canilicLates
for degrees to be conferreil by the same,

Limitation of tlìe powers of Council as regards the cheirs Iounrlerl by W. W, _Eughes.

ind.enture.
UDiversity to confer Degroes.
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Univelsity : Proviilecl always that it shall
versity to make such statutes as they may
without examination, to any such degree,
graduatecl at any other University.

be la¡vful for the said Uni=
deem fit for the admission,
of persons who may have"

Sturlents to be in residence during torm.

13, Every undergraduate shall, cluring such term of residence as the
said University may by statute appoint, dwell with his parent or guardian,
ol with some near relative or friend. selected by his parent or gualdian,
and approved by the Chancellor or Yice-Chancellor, or in some collegiate
or educational establishment afrliatecl to ol in connection ¡vith the
University, or in a boarding-house licenseil as aforesaid.

No roügious test to þe admiaistsred.

14. No religious test shall be administered. to any person in ord.er to
entitle him to be acl.mitted as a student of the said University, or to
hokl office therein, or to graduate theleat, or to holcl any advantage or
privilege thereof.

EDdowment by annual grant.

15. It shall be lawful for the Governor by warlant under his hand,
adclressed. to the Publio Treasurer of the Province, to direct to be issued
anil paid. out of the Gener¿l Revenue an annual grant, eclual to X'ive
Pounds per centum per â,nnum on the said. sum of Twenty Thousand,
Pounds contributecl by the said. Walter Watson Hughes, ancl on such
other moneys âs may from time to time be given to and invested by the
said body corporate upon trusts for the purposes of such lfnivelsity, and
on the value of property real or personal, secur:ely vested in the said
botly corporate, or in trustees, for the purposes of the saicl University,
except the real property mentionecl in clause 16 of this Äct; ancl suoh
annual grant shall be applied as a fund. for maintaining the said
University, and for defraying the several stipencls which may be
appointed. to be paid. to the several professors, lecturers, examiners,
ofrcers, and. selvants ro be appointed by such University, and for
defraying the expense of such fellowships, sr:holarships, plizes, and:
exhibitions, as shaÌl be avarded. fo'- the erconr'âgenìent <lf students in
such University, and for proviiling a library for the same, and for
dischalging all lecessary charges connectecl with the management
thereof : Provitlecl that no suoh grant shall exceecl Ten Thousancl Pouncls
in any ore year.

Enalowment in LBnd,

16. The Governor, in the name and. on behalf of Her Majesty, may.
alienate, grant, and convey in fee-simple to such University or may
reserye anil declicate portions of the waste lancls of the saicl Plovince,
not exceeding fifty thousancl acres, for the purpose of the University
and the further endowment thereof ; and the Govelnor may in like
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'mannel., and on behalf
ree-srmple to such ¡,rjf-.fj" Majest¡ alienate,
ffi ä'ü'lî,ï,å::1;.",x'i'-TËi:Ï'fi 'ñ3,'::i:'?"fl 'r*,lig.""rn1xIand in Adelaia.,-ã"iliiì'^'y:o" may reserve Á.X ;^i,lli- vuuvu/ rrr

,"-.:.:j:ç il"*;i;ï'#:_S,i..":,1"fil ilj;ãå'iiiîî.áÏî;iç.îÏ, t:Ï-.,i:i To;$.*q" :ii
ff il'-11, :l.li gi t"tã ìöä"Ï,"'ii""iÏ{"'ll* Í::,f0,:, ll*!i,. "i ff .i-'ü"i.ÏJtversrtv : pro

for the.nrrr.
vided thar d" ïîil'91Iands Josuch trusts to be approilä;ii: ä;"j"T;l*noses or ilãn-ä,#J,irll

SCHEDUI,E RET,ERRED TO.

Ad_elaide, i" 6e Þ],i-'YJ^",
ll^d91F"v, .or /.dsi

usand eiphtpark, 
nËar

qnd alex-

-_ 
1.9. The Governol for. fhunrversity, an,t uto,I ¡n3 t

visirors as orre,r 
", 
ì;Ti'j r ffiå: iiì:iïi.:.ffd-jÍ

20. This acr may be cired *ÌTîiÏiu.raide univers ity act.,,

eight
13aq náy, oiìa"i Park, nËarhï*f"iis'åt*"-n'.' äii"t"t"ã;hT-i"ïî5;å'j*;.À,* äii"å,',"j;

be ""tJiiï^"i",:4,rÍ 
w ?{te¡ Watson

:';ïþqa'l",?ffi ;li,i"i'j"idThous¿nd Þ;;;ä;:i
under .A.ct ¡f". ZÀ "i í"*å

a"'äàiiqi5å:i,på* "f 
rhe sfte g"uor.J u¡derthis,u"tioohìJì**f*t.a_===.*==_

aui

by.Åct No. rg' or 
¡¿s beeneffecúed

je'rî,;;;,';lg"{:{d*ü"liî1ii:åiä,î::
,;tJä'Ëiïl;"_*"h:;ift",ï:::;t'#å1",',.f;

fi 
by.Åct No. t9B of 1880, which re,lu1 l,ïrfiT;_jjp""t"lrr" n"éruiå".îî iñ

or caúions :_iiDiaul -Ò-evs universitY 
'¡! ¡r¡yu¡crne and Surge-ry
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vestment of the
st mortgages of

st¡alia'



TRUST CLÀUSE

TIIOMÄS ELDER

(27 )
OT' DEED WHEREBY

GRANTED J20,000 fO
THE IIONOURABLE

TIIE UNIYERSITY.

By an Inclenture, which bears date the 6th day of November, 1874,
the Honourable Thomas Elder covenantetl to pay Twenty Thousancì.
Pounds, ancl the trust clause in that tleecl provides :-(( Änd it is agreed.
ancl cleolarecl that the interest and annual income of the said sum of
Twenty Thousa a fund for maintaining
the said Univer ral stipencls which may
be appointect to s, Lectìr'ers, Examiners,
ofrcers, and servants to be appointed by such University, ancl for
defraying the expense of such fellowships, scholarships, pr:izes, and
exhibitions as shall be awarded for the encoulagement of stuclents in
such University, and for providing a Library for the same; and for dis-
charging all necessary charges connected with the management thereot
and- for no othel use or puryose whatsoever. Änd it is also declarecl
and agreed that the said sum of Twenty Thousantl Pounds shall, when
the sa,me is received by the Treasurer of the said. University, or by the
Univelsity vhen incorporated, be invested * upon South Australian
Government Bonds, Debentures, or securities, and the interest and
annual income arising from such tied
to and for the benefit and adv the
manner ancl for the intents anal and
describeil, and to or for no oiher prupoße whatsoever."

- 
*_By a deerl execgted in 1880, the University is empowerod. to invest tbe moneye

in the pu-rchaseof freeholcl lands antl builctings ancl õn ûrst mortgâges of freeholct
lands ancl buildings in South Australia.
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ÀIVII]NDING ACT,

No. 143 oJ 1879.

Univorsity has bee¡ aluly constituteil'

1. The University of Adelaide has been duly_ constituteil and
appointed accoriling to the provisions of r'The Adelaicle University Act."

Powel to repeâl Statutes ÀDtl RegulatioDs.

2.
.Acù,
repe
tion
been insertecl in it next after '( Statute " where that word occurs lastlv
therein.

Repeâl of power to confer certain Degrees.

3. The words " Bachelor of Science and Doctor of Science," which
occur in the twelfth section of the said. Àct, ar:e hereby repealeil; ancl

that section shall be read. and construed as if those words had not
occurred therein.

Sho¡t Title.

4. This Act may be citeil as 'r The Adelaide University Äct Amend-
ment Act."

DEGRÐES ACT,

No 172 o/ 1880.

Beperl antl revival.

1. The third section of " The .Atlelaide University Act Ämenclment.
Act " is hereby repealed, ancl so much of " The .A'd.elaitle University Act"'
as was repealed by that section is hereby reviveil'

.A.dmi8sion of woEen to Degrees'

Words importlng nasculine gontler inclüde femiDine.

3. Iu " The Ättetaide University A.ct," words importing the masculine
gender shall be construed. to inclucle the feminine.

Title.

4. This Àct may be citetl as r'The University of Ädelaide Degrees
Act."
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s.a. TNSTITUTE ÄCT (AÌVTENDMENT)

No. l1L of 1879.

South .A.ustrelian fnstitute Bo¡ril increaseil to ¡i¡e,

1. tr'r'onr and. aftel the passing of this Act the Boartl of Governors of
the South Australian Institute shall, notwithstancling anything corrtained
in the South Australian Institute Act, 1863, consist of nine members,
of whom two shall be members of antl shall be electecl by, the siarl
University.

Council to convene meetiugs to elect. Tenure of po¡sons electedl I'illing occsional vacancìe¡.

2. So soon as conveniently may be after the passing of this Act, and,
thereaftel in each succeeding month of October, the Council of the sairl
University shall convene in the prescribed mannel a meebing in Ad.elairle
of the saìd University to elect two members of the saicL Board, and. the
membets electeil at any such meeting shall (except in the event herein-
after provided for) hold ofrce until the election in the next succeeding
month of October. Whenever the office held by any member so elected
shall during the yeal or other period for ¡rhicL he"vas electeil become
vacant, the said Council shall in the prescribecl manner convene a meet-
ing of the University to elect in his room another member, who shall
hold. ofrce only until the next annual election.

Power to maÈe Statutes anil Regulations to csrry out the Äct.

3. The said. U mpowered to make all such Statutes
and. Regulations necessary or proper for prescribing
the time and mo nilidates for the said ofrces, of con-
vening each such meeting, and of transacting the business and conduct-
ing the election thereat ; for prescribing the place in Adelaid.e at which
such meetings shall be held, the members of the University who shalì.
preside thereat, ancl the number of members of the University who must
be present in order to constituie a valiil meeting, and other Statutes anil
Regulations dealing with all other matters of every kind which, in the
opinion of the said University, ought to be maile fo¡ the purpose of
car:rying ont this Act in the most efficient manner.

If meeting Dot coDstitutetlin flfúeen minutes sfter appointed. hour, Council to elect lo¡ thâtocceslon.

4. Notwithstanding any other provision herein contained, whenever
the presclibed number of members of the University is not present
within fifteen minutes after the time appointed for holdilg any such

Council shall, as soon âs conveniently may be thereafter,
manner as they shall think proper a member or (as the case
tryo membels of the said. University to be members of tho
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Governon electetl under this Àct to h¿ve same rights, &c', as the others'

5. l\fembers of the said. Boarcl of Governors electecl under this 'A'ct

shall during theirtenure of ofrce enjoy eclual rights and. powefs vith the

other members of the saitl Boarcl,

6. This Àct may be citetl for al1 purposes as the rrSouth Äustralian
Iustitute Act Amenclment Act, 1879."

STÀTUTES,

uncler the powers given by the foregoing Act the following statutes
have been maile :

1. Meetings of the Univelsity to elect members of the Boarcl of

Governors of"the South Austlaliari Institute shall be helcl iu Adclaicle nt

such places as the Councit shall from time to time appoint'

2. So soon as corveniently mav be afte| these statutes shall have been

allowed ancl countersigned by the Govelnor, the council shall convene a

-r"tiog of the Univeisity to elect trvo members of the saicl Boa'd.

3. The council shall also coryene the univelsity to úeet on some dîy
in each month of octobel to elect two membe'-s of the saicl Boarcl.

4. Wlieuever the ofrce held' bY anY

by the University shnll become vacant
wäs elected, tbe Council shnJl, so soon

convene a meeting of the Univelsity to

are lcsidelt in tbe Province.

?. If only the required number of members shail be eligible, the

chairrnan of the -eetiog shall cleclare srch membel or membels electeil.

TiUe.
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8. If more than the required number of members be eligible, a printetl
voting paper containing the names of such members shall be given to
each member present at the meeting, who may vote for the required
number of cancliilates by striking out the names of the members for
whom he does not vote,

9. The votes so given shall be counted. by two tellers appointed by
the Chairman befole the election is proceeclecl with. The number of
votes given for each cantliilate shall be reportecl in writing by the tellels
to the Chailman, who shall then cleclare the result of the election.

10. At eyery such meeting the Chancellor, or in his absence the Yice-
Chancellor, or in their absence the \\rarilen of the Senate (if present)
shall presicle as Chairman, anil in the absence of the Chancellor, Vice-
Chancellor, and. \{ard.en, the members of the University present shall
elect a Chairman.

11. No such meeting shall be constitrte¿l unless at least twelve
nembers of the University be pr:esent within fifteen minutes after the
time appointecl fol hold.ing the meeting. At every suoh meeting all
questions shall be decided by the majority of the members present, In
case of an equality of votes on any cluestion or for any candidate, the
Chairman shall give a casting vote.

12. The proceed.ings of and elections,made by eachstch meeting shall
be recorded by the Registrar in a book kept for that purpose, and. shall
be signeil by the Chairman.

.{llowed. : April, 1880.

Representatives at the Boarcl of Govelnors of the South Australian
Institute.

Elected Ootober, 1883.
The llon. Samuel James Way, Chief Justice of South Australia.
Edward Challes Stir'ling, Esc¡rire, n{.A',, M.D.
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STÄNDING OR,DERS OT'THE SENATE.

1. The Senate shall meet in such place as the Warilen shall from time
1to time appoinù:

2. Tlne Senate shall meet (except as hereinafter provided) on the flrst
'Weclnesclav in the months of April, August, and December respectively;
or if such Wednesday be a publio holid.ay, upon tho lVednesclay next
prececling'

3. If the \Yarclen be of opilion that upon any such 'W-eclnesilay there
is not sufficient business to bling before the Senate, he may d.irect that
.notices be issued. stating that the meeting shall for that time lapse.

4. The Warden may at any time corvene a meeting of the Senate.

5. Upon a requisition signed. by twelty members of the Senate, settilg
forth thè objects for which they tlesire the meeting to be convened, the
I{arden shâll convene a special meeting of the Senate within one

oalendar month and not less than fourteen ilays from the date of the
receipt by him of such requisition.

6. The Senate may adjourn any meeting or debate to a future clay.

7. Notice of every meeting, whether ordinary or speciaf sh:r,llbegiven
by cir-cular, posted foulteen days before such meeting to the last knorvn
aclilress of every member resident in the colony'

8. The l{arden shall take the chair as soon after the hour of meeting
-as twenty members are plesent. In the absence of the Warden the

Senate shall elect a Chairman.

9. If after ihe expiration of a c¡rarter of an hour there be not
twenty members present the meeting shall lapse.

10. If the IVarden alrive after the chair is tahen, the Chairman shall
vacate the chair.

11. If it shall appear on notice being taken, or on the report of Lr

clivision by the tellers, that twenty membets be lot plesent, the Wardel
shall declale the meeting at an end or adjournecl to suchtime asheshall
dii'ect, ancì. such clivision shall not be entered- on the minutes'

12. Every Yote ancl Proceedirg of the Senate shall be uoted. by the
Clerli of the Senate.

13. The ilraft Votes and Proceeclings thus noteil shall be reacl at the
close of each meeting, ancl certifled by the Warilen'

14. The Cler'h shall und.er the dilection of the V[alden lecorcl in a

book the Yotes ancl Proceedings of the Senate.
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15. Ai the commencenent of each meeting the votes anil proceeclings

of the prececling meeting shall be read for.cüfir.mation.
16. Tbe Clerk shall?repat'e a Notice-paper of ühe busiuess of ever.vmeeting ¿nd issue it with the cir.cular callirig the meeting. -'-'r

17. The cle.k shatlplace on the Notice-paper, i' the oriler in -¡vhich
they_ a'e-r'e_ceived, alf uotices of motion r"öioã¿ uot less than twenìy_
one days before the day of meeting.

18. In the circular. e shall be given of all
business from the Coun take preceien.uåi olfnotices of m-otion;_ an the Sänate) ult- ot¡.,
business sh¿ll be called stauds on ín. mãtir._
Paper'.

19' rn the abseuce of a membel wrro has g'ive' notice of a motion any
¡nember present may move such motion,

20. Exoept. by- permission of two-thirds of the meurbe's p'esent,
ro membe' shall make auy motiou initiati'g fo' discussion o'u"ùiãrt
which has rot bee'duly inie'ted orr the Notiö-pape'for thrt ;;;;í;g.

21' Except subject to the precedi'g orde'-, no b*siness shar be
entered on at an ldjournecl meõting.which was not on the Notice-paper
for the meeting of which it is au adjoulnmeut.

22. a motion may be amended by the *rover with leave of the senate
23. lvhen a motion has been made and secoucred, trre 'w'a'den 

shaÌl
then propose to the Senate tJre question for discussion.

24. lny polion not seconded shall not be fur.ther cliscussed, aud noentry theleof shall be macle on the Votes aud proceedings.

25. A member rvho has made a rnotion
the leave of the Senate, such leave
negative voice.

26, A question may be suspended-

.m.ay withdraw the same by
being glanted without any

L By the motion ,( That the Senate clo no¡v adjouln."
rr' By its appea'ing on notice being taìren that tweirty 

'rembe'sar.e tlot present.
III. By a motion, ,( That the Senate proceed to the next busiuess.,,

27. os.ed-by the motion,rThat the qr-restionberrow
PUt," lded, ãnd_ car.riecl, and the q"ä.ti""-;h"ii;.put fo her amenclment orl debate,

28. i. motion for r'proceedirrg to the next business rr mav be suner-
seded by a rnotion lbl the adjour.nrnent of the Senate r--
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29. The deb¿te ,rpon a question may be interruptecl-
I. By a question of orcler'

II. By a motion fol reailing any official document relev¿nt to
the c¡restion.

30. The Senate may order a complicateil cluestion to be divided'

31. So soon a,s a clebate upon a cluestion shall be concluded, the
Ward.en shall put the question to the Senate.

32. A question being put shall be r-esolved in the affirmative ol the
negative by a shov of hands.

33. The \l¡arilen shall state whether in his opinion the 'c Ayes" or the
,r Noes" have it, ancl unless his opinion be accluiesced in, the question
shall be determined. by a clivision.

34. No question ol amendment shall be ploposed vhich is the same in
substance as any question which cluting the same meeting has been

resolved in the affirmative or the negative.

3õ. Any rnember proposing an amendment shall deliver the same in
writing to the \\rarden.

36. A questiol having been proposecl may be amendedty leaving out
cerbain rvord.s in order to insert ol atlil other word's, or by inselting or
ndcling wo.-c.ls'

37. Lrt amendment protlosecl. but uot second.ecl shall nob be enter-
tained by the Senate ol enterecl on the votes,

38. lYhen is to leave out certain vorils the
Warclen shall the words proposed to be left out
stand palt of ll be resolved by the Senate in the
affirmative or nraY be.

39. When the ploposecl amenclment is to leave out certain words in
otdel to insert ol adcl other wolcls, the Warden shall put a cluestion
,' Th¿r,t the wolcls proposecl to be lefü out stand part of the cluestion,"
rvhich, if resolvecl in the affirmative, will dispose of the amendment, but
if ir the negative ancl thele is no motiou befole the Senate for ameucling
the ploposed ameldment, anothen- c¡restion shall ]¡e put '¡ That the
worils of the amendment be inseltecl ol added itsteacl thei'eof," whioh
shall be lesolved. in the affirmative ol the negative as the case may be.

40. lYhen the ploposed amendmcnt is to inselt or add- certail wolds
the\Yaldenshallputaquestion "That such n'ords be inserted ol added,"
which shall be resolvecl. il the affirmative or negative as the case may be.

41. No amendment shall be ploposed. iu any part of a cluestion after
a later part has been amerrcled, or after an amendment ol a latel part
has been ploposecl, unless the proposed amenclrrent has by leave of the
Seuate been withdlavn.
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th ;lli',lå ËJ,i':ì'* åu.';¿ï'"P,3"il"','":1Hå'ï"'or except by way of adding other words thereto.

_ 43. Ä. ploposeil amendment may by leave of the Senate be with_
dlawn.

44, Amendrnents may be proposed to a ploposed ameudment, as if
such proposed. amondment Ìvere an original queStion,

45. 
.When 

amendments have been macle the main question as amend.ecl
shall be put.

46. When amendments have been proposed. but uot inad.e, the cluestion
shall be put as originally ploposed

_!7. E1ery Inembel desiring to speak shall lise in his place and
address himself to the lYarclen.

48. lYhen the Senate is dividing, members cau speak only to a poiut
of order ancì. by pelmission of the Warclen.

49, No member may speak to any cluestion after the same has been
put by the Warden and the sho¡v of hands has been taken thereon.

50. When two or mole members rise to speak the Warclen sball c¿ll
upon the member who fir.st lose in his place.

_ 51. A motion nay be macle thai any member who has risen (, be nov
heard" or "d.o now speak."

ion before the Selate, ot upou

ä å.å::: ii'ä"å'';î :i iî:'ù:¿:
ion that the question be norv

put.

-53. By the inilulgeuce of the Senate a member may explain matters
_of a personal nature, although thele be no cluestion beforõ the Seuate,
but such mattels may not be tlebatecl.

54. No member may speak twice to a cluestion before the Senate
,except in explanatio'r or reply; trut a member vho has melely fornrally
seconded a motion shall Dot be deemed to have spoken.

55. A member who has spoken to a cluestion may again be hearcl to
explain himself in regard tc some material part of hil sþeech, but shall
not introduce any new matter,

56. A leply shall be allo.çveil to a member who has made a sub-
stantive motion to the Senate, but not to any member who has moved
an amendment.

57. Lty member may rise to speak ., to order.,'
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5g. No member shall reflect upon any vote_of_the seua,te except for'

the purpose of moving that such vote be rescinded'

59. Wheuever the Warclen rises cluring a debate any- rnember lhen
.o"ution or' offering to speak shall sit down and the Senate sha]-l be

*ifã"t, .i that the Walden-may be hearil without intetruption'

60. If the 'wartlen clesires to take part in a ilebate, he shall vacate the'

chair for the time, and another chairman shall be appointed''

61. No member shall be entitled to vote in any tlivision unless he be.

present when the question is Put'
62. Every member present'lvhen a division is taken must vote'

63. When a clivision is called the Warclen shall direct the " A'yes" io'

the right an¿ the ,, Noes', to the teft, ald shall appoint two tellers for
each partY.

64. The vote of the Warclen shall be taken befole the other votes,

without his berng r:ecluired to leave the chair"

65. In case there shoulil not be two te]lers for one of the parties, the
'Walden shall forthwith d'eclare the resolution of the Senate'

66. .4.n entry of the lists of ilivisions in the Senate shall be made ìry

the clolk in the Yotes and Proceeclings'

67.In case of confusion or eïror concerning the numtrels repori;etlr.

unless the sâme can be otherwise corrected, the Senate shall proceecl to'

another clivision.

68. Tf the number have been inacctrately reported to the Senate, the

Senate on being after'rvards informed thereof shall orcler the Yotes antl

Proceeclings to be colreoted"

69, In case of an ecluality of votes the \Yarclen shall give a casting

vote, ancl a,üy reasons stated by him shall be entered in the Yotes aild

Proceetlings.
70. No member shall be entitlccl to vote upon any cluestion in which

he has a ciilect pectniary interest, and the vote of 
- 
any member so

irrterested shaÌl be disallowed. if the Warden's attention be called to it at

the time.
?1. The annual election of Warclen and of the Clerk of the Senate

shall take place at the orclinaly meeting in April'

22. The Clelk any meeting at
which an election is to take place,

the name of anY members of tbe

Senate twentY-one with the names

of his proPosel and seconder.
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73. When a,ny y¿ùcancy (other than the annual vacancies) in the

Council of the Univemity shall become known to the lYarden, he shall
forthwith issue a circular to the members of the Senate resident rvithin
the colony stating that such vacanc.y has oooulled. anil that the Clerk
ryill receive nominations of canclidates which may be duly sent to him on
ol before a day not less thal fourteen ilays after the d.ate of such
cilcular'.

7 +. ,þú any meeting for the election of a W-arden or of a Clerh of the
Senate ol of a membel of Couucil no person shall be proposed. for. eleotion
wbose name has not appeareil on the Notice Paper, except as is provicletl
for in the next succeeding order,

7õ. l'he election of persons to fill thefive vacancies occurling aunually
in the Council under the third section of the Äct No. 20 of 1874, shall
take place at the orilinaty meeting in Deoember. The Notice Paper
convening such meetiug shall state that the Clerk will receive nomina-
tions of candid.ates to frll such vacancies. The nominations must be
signecl in each case by two members of the Senate, and must reach the
Clerk not later than ten days before the clay of meeting.

76, Not later than seven clear clays before the meeting in December
the Clerk shall post to each member of the Senate resid.elt within tho
colony a paper containing the nanres of all persons nominated. as afole-
said, with the names of the respective proposels ancl secoldels, and no
peÌson shall be eligible rvhose name does not appear as a candidate on
such Þaper.

77, In all elections if no more than the required numbel of persons
be nominated, the Warclen shall declare them elected.

78, If more than the requireti number of pelsons be nominated,
voting papers shall be distributed and every membel present shall vote
for the required. number of candidates. The votes so givel shall bo
couuted by the tellers, and the numbel of .r'otes given for each eandid.ate
shall be reported to the lYarden, who shall then cleolare the result of
the election.

79, Whelevel the ¡vorcl " Warden " is used in these Stand.ing Orders
it shall mean the '\,Yard.en, o.- in his absence the Chailman, unless the
contlary is obvious from the context.

The foregoing'Standìng' Ord.ers were mad.e and adopted by the Senate
at a meeting held on the 7th day of August, 1877.

]\TILLIÄII GOSSE,

Walclc¡.
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ÄDDITIONÀL STÄNDING ORDERS.

COM}ÍITTEE O¡' TITE WEOI,E SENÀTE,

80. A Committee of the whole Senate is appoinfed by a resolution
'rrhat the senate do now resolve itself into a cõhmittee oi' thu ;hoG',

81' The warden shall be chairman of such committee unress he beuawilling io act, in which case any other member may be voted tã1he
chair.

82. when the matters referred to the committee have been clisposecl
of the senate resumes, and the repo'-t of the committ.. iu oi'ã"ã"
proposeil to the Senate for acloption.

hav.e not been disposed o! the
eived a repolt of tlie Committee
not been fully disposed o! may

e to sit, again.
84. A member may speak mole than once to each question.
85, A, motion need not be seconded.

86. lYhen less than twgnty members sha]l be repo'ted to be p'esent
the Senate lesumesr anil is forthwith adjournect by'the lV'arcle

SEI,ECT CO¡ÍITITTEES.

87. select committees, unless it be other¡yise ordered., shall consist of
five__members, who shaÌl elect their own chairman, ancl of *no* tn"."
shall be a quorlrm.

88. The members of serect committees may be nominatecl; b*t the
electiorr shall take place by balìot, p'ovided thåt it be not 

"";p;i;;;upon all members present to take part in the said ballot.
89. hall have both a deliberative ancl a castingvote.
90. the. appointment of the Committee the Senateshall mmittèe as to the matters to be r.eported on ¡ìthem, shall be conflned to such rnatters.
ol. Jle'epo't_of the committee shal be reportecr by trre chairman

to the senate, and shall be forthwitb discussecl'or postponed ro" roür"e
consid.eration,

The fo'egoing sta'dinq orders were made a'd adoptecl by the
Senate at a meeting held on thó Br¿ day of Aplil, 1g7g. 

'-r-v!r vr uuL

\YILLIAI{ BÄRLOW,

Clelk of the Scunl.e.
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r.
VISITOB.

EIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR,

tun cou¡rcir.
TEE CHANCELLOR:

Elected for lhe ¡first tíme, 26th Janwarg, lgEB,
TEE EoN. saMIIrL JÀMES way, chief Jusrice of south austraria.

TEE YICE-CHANCELLOR:
Elected for the f,rst t,í,rne,27th Jwùy, lggï.

rEE REY. WILLIAM ROBY FLETCEER, M.A.
Elected bg the Benøte, lZth October, lggl,

FREDERICI( AYERS, Esq., M.A.
Dl,ecteil bg the Senate, ith Decembet,, i-€gl,

WILLIAM ROBINSON BOOTtrB)I, Esq., B.A.
TIIE REV. WILLIAM X,OBY X'LETCEER, M.á..
JOEN ATYDERSON IIARTLEy, Esq., 8.A., B.Sc.
TrE IION. DÀVrD MURRá,Y, M.L.C.
EDWARD WI.LLIS WAy, Esq., M.B.

Electeilltg tke Senate,2nd, Augutt, lgg2,
EORATIO THOM.ô.S WtrITTELL, Esq., M.D.
WfLLIAM BÄRLOlq, Esq., 8.4., De¡n of the I'aculty of Law.

Dlected,ltg tlte Benøte, 6th Decer"ber, lgg2,
CHARLES TODD, Esq., C.M.e.
SIR EENRY ÀYERS, K.0.M.G., preeident of the Legislative Council(Treasurer).

WILLI.A.M ALEXANDER ERSKINE V/EST-ERSKINE, Isq., M.A,
JOEN WARREN BAKEWELL, rsq., M.A.
WILf,IÄM E\IER.Á.RD, Esq., J.p.

Elecled, Irg the Senate,l2th Augutl,,l'ggï,
TtrE REV. eEoReE EENRY FARR, M.A., _LL.D.

Elected, bE lhe Benøte, \th Decemher, IggB,
THE EON. ROBERT Dj.LRyMpLE ROSS, M.p., Speaker of the

Houee of Assembly.
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.ÀDOLPE voN TREIIER, Esq., LL.B.

-trORÄCE LÀMB, Esq,, M.À., ElderProfessor of Mathematics.

JOEN DÄVIES TEOMAS. Esq., M.D.

EDW'ARD C.EARLES STIRLINQ Isq,, M.4,, M.D.

u.
TIIE SENATE.

W¿.n¡¡u: FREDERICK CEÀPPLE, IsQ.' B.A.

DOCTORS OF LAWS.

FÄRR, EEORGE HENRY
SMITE, JAMES WÀLTER

DOCTORS OF MEDICINE.

COCKBURN, JOHN ALTXÀNDER
DEANE, CE.A.R,LDS MASLEN

r883

1882

ENGELHÄRT, A.UGUST FRIEDRICH GOTTFRTED

ESAII, CHARLTS FREDERICK EER,MÀN ...

GARDNER,, WILLIAM ...

GöR,GER,, OSCAR

GOSSE, CHAR,LES

GIJ¡-IùSON, JOHN MICIIAI)L ...

VERCO, JOSEPH COOKE

\ry.EIîÎD LL, f1ORÀTIO ÎEOMAS

ÀYERS,,B'REDERIO ...'O:T'*I.OF 
ARTS.,.

BAKEWELL, JOEN WAB,REN

EURTT, ÎHOMAS...
OAßR,, W'gITMORE
D'ARENBERG, FREDERICK ÀUGUSÎUS...

DENDY, Á,R,TETR

D'OVE, GEORGE ...
ELCUilI, CHÀRLES CT]NNINGHÀM
FAR,R, GEORGE HENRY

r877

r877

r877

r877

r877

r878

r877

r877

1883

r.878

1877

r877

r87t
L817

r882

18?7

r877

IS77

r877
r877

r877

L877

tsSt
I 8i7
r877

1879

1877

tr,ENDON, ,A,LFRED AIISTIN ...
MACKINTOSH, JAMES STIîEERLAND
NEUBAUER, MAX FR,I.EDRICH

PÄTERSON, ALEXANDER STTIAR,T

RTNNE& FR,IEDRICH EMIL
SEABROOK, TEOMAS EDWARD T'RAZER

STIRLINCT, EDWÄ.R,D CEAR,LES

THOMAS, JOEN DAVIES
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KDLLY, DAVID FREDERTOK rö77

K.rNNroN, GEoReE wvrvn*o- r8z9

.rl¡t'!.Etüs, JAMES rooõ

FIELD, TEOMAS...
tr'LETCEER, w',Lr.Á,M nb¡v... ... rB77

'owELL, 
EDwaRD Tû.KER tB77

PEILLIPS, WÂLTER Ross t877

STIR,LINE, JOIIN ¡ANCELOT r883

Vox TREUER, ADOLpf 1877

r877

BACHEIORS OF UEDICINE.
CLELAND, WI¿LIAM LENNOX
FLOOD, JO.HN WEL.LESLEY.,.
EÁ.MILTON, AL XANDTR ARCtrIBÁ,LD.
EAMILTON, J^6,MES ALEXANDER GREER

r880
1881

1883

1880
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MÄGABEY, SYLVANUS JAMES

MITCEELI,, JAMES THOMAS

NDSBII, WÛ,LIÀM PEEL

POULTON, BENJAMIN...
waY, EDWARD WILLTS

BACHELORS OF

BARLOW, wrLLrÀM
BOOII-EBY, \TILIJIAM ROBINSON

r877

r88l
r877

r883

r877

¿,R,TS
r877

r877

1882

1879

r877

r877

1877

r88r
1882

r817

r877

r883

r880
r877

1877

t877
1877

r877
r880

r877
t877
r880
1880

r878
r877
1883

r877
1877

r883

BOWYEAR, GEORGE JOTIN SHIRIìEFF ...

CATERER, TSOMAS ÄINSLTE

CHÄPPLD, X'REDÐRIC "'
CHUB,CS,WÀRD, SAMT'EL

COß,YAN, JÀMES HÄMILTON
FLOOD, JOIIN WELLESLEY..'
EACKET{I, JAMES THOMPSON (Clerk of the Senate)

HÄLOOMB, FREDERICK
EÂRT.LEY, JOtrN ANDERSON

IIA.Y. J.A.MES

HE TDERSON, JÄMES ...

HOCTE& JOHN FRANCIS

trABÀTT, EDYú'ÄRD

],ABÀTI, GEORGE,AIIGUSTTIS
l,T!ON.A.RD' JÂMES

McCULT,aGH, WILL1ÀM GEOB'GE "'
MÂCK, EANS EAMILTON
MORSE, CEARLES WILLIAM
NÄNKIYELL, JOEN TIIOMAS

BOBIN, PERCY ÀNSELL

SMEÄTON, STIßLING "'
SMYEE, JOITN THOMAS

SPICER, EDWÁRD CLARK

SI]NTER, JOSEPE TR,EGTLGAS

WELD, OCTAVIUS

wooDs, JOHN CRAWFORD ...

YOUNG, A.RETi'S CIIÄRLES WTLLTAM ...

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE.

IÃ¡ÂINWRIGIIT, EDWARD EALEY
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ïr.

THE UNIVERSITY.

PROI'ESSORS AIìTD f,ECIIIRERS,
Eughes Professor of Ctassics, antl, Com4tatratëae phil,otogg andd Literatwre,

D.6,VID FREDEßICK KELLY, M..A.t**'o'å:{Å::;;nof Dnstísh La'nswase and, L'iter"atu.e, ønd, Mentat and ,Morat

SDWARD VaucrIÀN BOULGX& M./,.
Eldet Professor of Mathemøtics:

EORACE ¿aMB, M.a.
Elder Professor of Nøturøl Science :

RaLPE TaTE, F.e.s., x,..L.s.
Lecttn'e¡ on Laus :

w'j,LTER ROSS PHrLLrPs,,LL.B.
trectwru on Ï[uman phgsiolog1 :

EDWARD CEARLES STIRLINq M.A., M.D.

lEE FACUI.îY OF IAW.
TEE CHÄNCELLOR
W. ßARLOW, B.A. (Dean)
tr'. .a.YERS, M.A.
'W. R. PEILLIPS, ll,,B. (Lecturer on Laws)
TEE DEAN OF THE PA,ON'ESSORIAL BO.A.R,D

SECRETÀBY.
J. WALTER TYAS.

rHE PROFESSOR,I^AI BOARD.
THE CHANOELLOR,
TEE VICE-CHANCTLLOR
?ROFESSOR TATE (Dean)
PRO-T'ESSOR KELLY
P.ROX'ESSOR, LAMB
PROF'ESSOR, BOULGER
lEE DEAN OF T.EE F.Á.CUI,TY O-E. rÄWS

BEGISlRAR.
J. WALTER, TyAS, University, Norùh Terrace, Aclelaicle.

Cf,ERK OF TEE SEIfATE.
JAMES TEOMPSON EÁ.CKETT, B.A.
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rv.

BACEELOBS OF MEDICINE OR OF ABÎS WEO ARE
NOT MEMBERS OF lEE SENå'TE.

DONÀLDSON, AR,TEUR

scoTT, j.ND.REW

DUNLOP, JAMES DUNLOP

6tb April, l88l
23rd April, 1881

lst Äugust,188I
Sth.April, 188!
5th Àpril, 1882

5th April, 1882

5th April, 1882

5th April, 1882

5th April 1882

20th June, 1882

CLARE, WILÚIATÌI
DONALDSON, GEORGE

GILL, .A'LI'RED
EOLDER, SYDNEY ERNESî...
MOORE, EDWIN CANTON

ROGERS, RICHARD SANDERS

SEARP, CECIL JÀMES,..
cooKE, wILLra.M ERNEST ... 4th April, 1883

KERR, DONALD ALIXANDER 4th Àpril' 1883

KINGSMILL, WALT-ER ... Uth December, 1883

MURRAY, GEOITGÐ JOHN ROBERT "ITthDecember' 1883

UNDERGRADUATES WHO HAVE ?ASSED ÎIIE TINAL
EXAUIIY.å,ÎION FOR THE DEGREE OE B.^å"

BEARÞ, THOMÀS EUDSON ... r879

DEGREES CONFERRED BY THE IINIVERSITY OF ADELAIDX
DURING THE YEAR 1883'

B.4,.

COOKD, WILLIAM ERNEST
KER'R, DONÂLD ÀLEXÄNDDR,I

KINGSMILL, 'WÀLTER
'MUB,BÄY, GEORGE JOEN ROBEBT

ADMIîTED AD EUNDEM GRADIIM IN 1883'
LL.D,

FARR,, GEORGE EENRY
M.D.

LENDON, ALFRDD AUSTIN
M,A.

THOMAS. THOM'AS EGGLESTON

KENNION, GEORGE WYNDEÀM
YOUNq Wrf,LIÁM JOtrN

Ll.B.
HÄY, JAMES
PEIL IPS IMALTER ROSS
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M.B.

DUNLOP, Jå,MES DIINLOP
EAMILTON, ALEXANDER ÄRCEIBÁ,LD
POULTON, BENJÄMIN

EAY, JAMES 
B'4.

scoTT, aNDRDW
SEARP, CECIL JAMES
SI'NTER,, JOSEPH TREGILGÄS
YOUNq AR,ETA.S CEARLES WILLIAM

B.Sc.
w.a,rNwRrGET, EDWARD EALnY

v.
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS: SESSI0N 1888.

,â.craman, Morley Alexanrler
-Anclerson, James Robert
A:rdrews, Walter Freclerick

I

Cox, Charles Baxter
'Oruicksbank, Roberú

Eall, Anthony James
Hall, Robert William

clclison

a¡riot

Eopkins, William Flemins
Joyner, X'rerlerick Allen "
Kingsmill, Walter

Knowles, tr'rancis Eclwarrl
Leitch, James'Westwood
Longson, Ilenrv Äbraham
Melrose, Alexander
Muirhead, John Breclesholm
Murra¡ ¡t
Oldham,
Oldham,
Richards
Bobin, Charles Ernesü

pes

clgecumbe

Webb, Noel Auqustin
Whitington, F ròãerick Taylor
Wilkinson, Freclerick Wiliiam
Wright, Charles Joseph Harvey

vr.
STIIDENÎS NOT STUDYING FOR A DEGREE: SESSION 1883.

Bruce, Jobn.Àlbert
Surgess, Alfrecl Pickford
Burnard, Richaril Thomas
Castle, Gordon Ilarwoocl
Chapman, Frederick George
Charlesworth, Martha
Cleggett, -Eannah
Cox, Lois Àinslie
Crawforrl, Ilelena Joanna
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Esan. .Àila
Fãucótt, alice Maucle

Eall, Alice

on
Jefferv, X'lorence
John.-Ánna Kath nka
Johni, Belinda Siannon

thea

cCulloch
Ware
Watson

e

Magarey, Edith May
Maley, James Burrowes

Mcrryat, fsabol
Matthews. Jane Eliza
Meail, Lilion Staple

Narlebaum, John Charles
Neale, Robert Jamer
Paunin. -A,Iice Green
Pait'ersãn, Nathaniol
Pavnter. John
Pis'tor, Óarl F rietllieb
Poole, Florence IcIa
Price, Bessie
Risbv. Ä¡la
Ro"aci, Be¡tie Smith
Rogers, Edith
Rogers, Isabel \Yhelan
Russell, Jessie
Ryan, Patrick Michael
Sexton, John
Sharn. Jane
Shior^lâw, Alison Rebecc¡
Sim, Elsie

Dennistoun
â
Br¿iithwaite

Thomas, Annie
Thornber, Ellen
Tucker, John
Tupper, Harriet Maria
Tupper, Sarah Ä.nn
Turner, -Alice Harcly
Wearing, William Eilwarcl
Williams, Emily
Williams, Thomas Swain
Wilson, George'Wright,
Wright, eth Ärabella'Wright,
Wright,



STATUTES.

CHÄPTER I.-OF THE COUNCIL.

1, The Council shall meet on the last Friclay in evely morth, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, for the dispatch of business, ancl shall have
power to adjourn to any intermecliate perioil : Proviclecl that if any such
Friilay shall be a Public IToliday the Conncil shall meet on the plececling
Friday.

2. A.1l proceeclings of the Council shall be entereil- in a Joutnal.

3. The Minutes of the prececling meetiug shall be lead at e¿ch
Meeting of the Counqil ancl confirmecl or amencled theleat, ard the
presicling Chairman shall sign them as confirmed or amencled.

4. The Chanoellol or Yice-Chancellol shall have power to call a Special
IVleeting for the considelation anil ilispatch of business rvhioh either may
wish to submit to the Council.

5. The Chaircellor or Yice-Chancellor or in theil absence tìre lìegistlar
shall convene a meeting of the Council upon the rvlittel recluisition of
fotr membels, in which shall be set forth the objects fol rvhich the
meeting is requíred to be conveneil ; and the meeting shall be held within
fourteen days afte-.- the reoeipt of the requisition.

6. Each member shall be suppliecl by the Registlar with a wlitten or
printed notice of all matters to be considered
meeting (whether special or ordinaly) of the Co
shatl be cleliveretl or transrnitted by post at least
day of meeting.

7. The Registlar shall insert in a ì:ook to be called * The Notice of'
Motion Booh " the clate of each notice of motion, that of its discussion,
ancl the final lesult. Alcl no member shall make any motion initiating
a subjeot fol discussion except in pulsuaroe of notice of such motion
given to the Registlal at least ten days previously,

8. ounci en minutes
after âm sPeeial)all
busin been shall stanil
over for the next rr¡eeiing ancl take precedenoe thereat : Proviclecl that
the Registrar- shall cleliver or tlansmit by post at least seven days befole
the clay of such next meeting such notice as aforesaid.
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CHAPTER II.-OX' THE SENATE.
1. The Senate of the Univelsity when constituted shall meet at such

times and places as shall be prescribeil by the Stalding Orcters of tho
Senate.

CHAPTER iII._OF THE PROFESSOR,IÀL BOARD.

1. The Professors ancl such ofthe Lecturers as the Council shall flont
tirne to time norninate for that purpose shall form a Board for the
c_onsideration of all questions relating to the Stuilies and Discipline of
the University, ancl of this Board the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor
or in the absence of either of them such othel member of the Council as
each of them may for aly occasion ol occasions appoint to act in his
steail shall er ofìcío be ùIembels, and. the Regisirar shall be Secretary.

2. The Chancellor, ol if he be not present the Vice-Chancellor, shall
when present prcsid.e over the Professorial Board at evely meeting
thereof. The Professorial Boar.d when constituted shall eléct one oT
their number to plesicle over them chu-iug the remaind.er of the then
current A.cademio ing at which neither the Chan-
r,:ellol lol the Yic en to be plesent, ancl cluring the
last term of that ent Acailemical Year shall also
eleot ole of theil number to pt'eside over them during the next ensuing
Àcaclemical Yeal at every meeting ¿t ¡vhich leither the Chancellor noi'
the Yice-Chancellor shall happen to be present. Each petson so elected
shall be stylecl the Dean duling his yeai of office.

Boa
Le ions
tio cye
be âpp

4. The Professorial Boarcl shall prepare legulations for the main-
tenance of Disciplile among the Students, and shall have the power. of
inflioting punishments fo,- breaches of goocl order ancl propriety.-

6. l{henever ilisordelly coniluct shall occur. or any breach of goocl
order- or propliety shall be committeil in a class-room during the iime
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devot fessol or Lectuler in attendance may require
eyer-y to rvithdrarv at once and may clismiss eacb

such fol that day.

7, The Professorial Boaril shall investigate ¿ì,s soon as it conveniently
oan each such complaint, but may whenãnd so often as it thinks rig'ht
actjourn any sùch investigation,

8. The Professorial Board. shall through its Dean have the power
(a) To Ad.motz;.s/¿ the Stuclent complainecl against.
(ã) To ailminislet a Reprinranrl either in privato or. in the prosence of a Olass

or Classes attenãed by the Studenl complainetl against.

(c) To suspenil such Stud.ent temporarily from attenclanco on any course or
couiees of Instruction in tÈe University.

(rr) ro ""liårüÍË

(a) Th such other

L The Dean shall in each case plonounce the juclgment of the Pro-
fessorial Boald, wìrioh juclgment shall be in writing and signed by him,
antl sh¿ll also aclmonish oi' replimand. the Stuclent whenever any such
punishment has beeu awald.ed,

10. The Plofessotial Boalcl shall plepare regulations for the manage-
ment of the Library and lluseum of the University.

11. The Dean shall regulate the duties of the polters and servants
of the llnivelsity, ancl shall have the powel of punishing them by fine
or removal.

12. The Dean shall direct his particular attention to the maintenance
of order ancl discipline in the University'

13. The Plofessorial Boarct shall furnish to the Conncil such informa-
tion as may be from time to time reclu ilecl by the Council'

14. AII regulations prepared. by the Professorial Board shall be laid
before the Council at its next meetins fol approval, and on being ap-

¡ttoved shall ì¡e in folce arcl valicl from a clay to be thelein fixecl.

UHAPTER IY.-OF THE PROFESSORS AND LECTURERS,

1. There shall for the p"-esent be a Professor for each of the foilowing
groups of subjecüs, that is to say, fol

ø. Classics and Compalative Philology and Literatule.

ó. English Language and Litelature aud l{ental ancl lVloral
Philosophy'
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c, Ilathematics pure and applied.
r/. Natural Science, especially Geology and Minelalogy; the pro.

fessor to give lectures in Chemisiiy also.

4. No Professor shall while he is such sit in parliament or become

8. On all days during Ter.m time, except Sundays and public holidays
the whole timä of eacñ professor sLall Ëe au the"disp"-"i ãrìn" óå"î'.ií
for the pulposes of the lJniversity.

CHAPTER V.-OF THE REGISTRAR,
1. Thele shall be a Registrar. of the Univer.sity, whose duty it shall be

to attencl the meetings of the Co'ncil ancl to heep minutes thereof, to
prepale and have charge of the recorcls of the University, to heep all
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Registers which may be requisite, ancl to receive all fees ancl hand them
oyer to the Treasurer, and. to keep books of account thereof, and- to con-
cluct all correspondence and a,ns\yer all enc¡riries connectecl wit'h the
University.

The Registrar shall also perform the duties of Liblarian.
2. The Council may at any time appoint a deputy to aot rn the placo

of the Registrar fol such perioil as they may think fit, and assign to him
any of the cluties of Registrar, ancl dismiss any such deputy at their
cliscretion.

CHAPTER VI._OF THE SEAL OT' THE UNIYERSITY,
The Seal of the University shall be entrusted to the Chancellor ancl

shall be affixed to documents only at a meeting of the Council antl by the
direction thereof.

CHAPTER YII._OF TERMS.

1. The Academr'cal Year shall be divicled. into thlee terms,
The fir'st telm shaÌl commerìce on the seconcl Tuesclay in Malch, and.

the third. term shaìl terminate on the secold Tuesclay in December in
each year'.

The Counoil shalÌ yeal by year' fix the commencement of the seconcl
and third antl the terminatiou of the fir'st and second. terms, ancl thele
shall always be a fortnig'ht's vacation between the first ancl seconcl and
seconal and thircl terms.

CHAPTER YIII._OF MÄTRICULATION AND DEGREES.

1. There shall be a I'Iatriculation Exarnination for all cantliclates rvho
d.esire to become Stuilents of the Univelsity, and no candiclate shall be
permitteil I not have passeit the l{atriculation
Examinati sh¡,ìl not have completed the full age
of sixteen shall not have completecl the full age
of eig'hteel yeals.+i

2. Tlne Matriculation Examination shall be held in each year on the
first Tuesday in tr{alch, or on such other ilay or days as the Council
shall flom time to time appoint.T

+ A subsequent Statute fixes sixteen yeers as the age for both sexes, but empowers the Chancellor
or (in his absence) the Vice-Chanceìlor, to admit as students younge¡ pe¡sons

f A second l\Iat¡iculation Examination is held in December.
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3. The names of a1I canclid¿tes who shall have passecl the Matricula-

tion Examination shall be laicl before the Professorial Boalcl, and shall
be entered in a book called the ,( Examination Book,', aná shall be
attested by the signatules of the Examrners.

4. Every candidate who has passed the Matriculation Examination and
has completed the full age o
be ancl who in the presence
signs his or her name in the
the tleclaration hereinafter m
st*alent of the university. decla.atio' herei'befo'e refemed. to
shall be in the following form :

"f tlo soleTnly p.roTise that I will faithfully o Regula.

titr Ti'Jf.y,."åï'*l'Åi,î,1;'ä'i¿" Jfl *-*;*t
rrniversity, and. r declare that r believe myself to have attained the full
age of sixteen years [or eighteen years, ¿s tlie case ma3¡ be.]

5. ,4.11 certificates of attendance at Lect*res and Examinations shall
be laid befo'e the Professorial Boar.d, and the names of such students as
shall have been ascertained by the Boarcl to have fulflIled. the couclitions
required. by the Ì,egulations of the Univer.sity shall at the end of each
year be^inscribecl in the Examination Booh as having completecl the
course fol that yeal and be authenticatecl by the signature of-the Dean
affixecl ¿t a meeting of the Professolial Boai'd.

6. No stuclent shall be pe,-mitteil to proceeil with the business of the
second or any subsecluent year unless he shall have duly passecl the ex-
aminations of the previous portions of the coulse.

7, The course for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts shall extend over
three Academical Years, and must be completecl by each student before
he or she can attair the Degree.

8. Stud d all the conditions prescribed by
the Statut Degree may be admitted to that
Deg'ree at of thì Univtjlsity until the Senate
shall have been constituted, and from and. after lhe time vhen the
Senate shall have been constituted then at a meeting of the Council
and Senate, anil all members for the time being of the- University sìrall
be entitled_ to be present at each such meeting. n{eetings fór suoh
p-ru?_9sg and for admittilg Glailuates of other Uriversities to Degrees in.
the University of Adel¿ide shall be helcl in each year on such áays as
the Council shall fr-om time to time detelmine.

9. Bachelors of A.rts of not less than two years, standing who shall
have fulfilled. the conditions presclibed by-the Regulatiõns of the
University of Adelaide may be admitt,ed to the Degree of ùfastel of Arts.

10. Persons who have been admitted to Degrees in anv Uliver.sity
reoognized by the University of Arlelaide, and iho shall pr.óduce to the
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council thereof suti*fo.to"y 
-.-oiclence 

of such ailmission, may be admittetl

;""ihä;;lãgrees io thé Univer-sit of A'delaide'

of each such oandiclate ma'Y not-
aid. Province be Presenteil bY the
each such cardiclate maY in his

whole ol Part of tLeir und'er-

ege of a Uirivers]tY '-ecognised
P"roduce to the Council theleof

ide. 
may be allowecl corresponcling

*'13. The fees payable in the University shall be those speciflecl in

Schetlule A.
'l

15. A stud'ent vho haviug paid the fees for anv examination sball fail

to nass such exami[aii""'rlË^ìí';;itã."titiã¿ to"receive back the fee so

poi,l ot anY Part thereof'

16, The following shall be the forms of Presentation for and Àclmission

to Degrees :

FORM OF PRESENT¡'TION

I present to You

BOR STUDENTS OF TEE UNIVERSITY OI'

ÀDELAIDE.

who has been admitted to the l)egree
as a flt and

1[r. Chancellor, l[r' Vice-Chuncellot', ctnil Members of the Councíl cut'd'

Settate of tl¿e Uniae¡'s

I present to you as a flt on to be admittecl

to the Deel'ee of to vorL ald to tbe

whole Univelsity that he has fulfill ns þresci'ibetl fol

aclmission to that Deglee'

T'ORIÍ OF PRESENTÀTION tr'OR GIì^A.DUÀTES OF OTEER I'NIYERSITIÐS'

Ii[r. Cl¿ancellot', W'. Vice-Chcmcellor, ancl Members of th'e Cou'nc'íI anrl

Sen'ate oJ lh'e (In'íuersitg oJ Adelaide'

of in the UniversibY of

il¡" r"." p,",rr*oa"i 
lll;",i,"1î1"J i;#3rt3åå",3;ärr"".îûeil 

on p8se860 snd 61'
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proper person to be admitted to the rank and.
in the University of Adelaide.

privileges of ôhat Degree

¡,OR}I OF A-DUISSION TO ANY DEGREE.
By virtue of the authority committed to me, I admit youto the tank and privileEes of aAdelaide. r _.---puù ur èi, in the University of

¡.OA,¡f OF ÁDIÍISSION TO ÀNY DEGR,EE DITRING TEE ¿,BSENCE O¡, TEE
CÁ,NDIDATE.

By virtue of the a*thority c.mmitted to me, r admit in his absencefrom the Province of South Äustralia
privileges of a in the university of aclelaio.': 

to" rank and

Allowed : 28th January, lg26.
A subsequent statute to be inserted after C]ause No. 2 enac.ts fha.t_
Junior Examination for Matriculation may be held-in othel places than e, and at such timej in suchplaces as the Council.it-. i"'ir"'î ö:ffi1' Proressorial Board, mav from'

CHAPTER IX._OF THE F,ACULTY O¡, LAW.
1, There shall be a tr'aculty of _Law, any members ofthe Council ¡vho shall t," .f oaj..- of tfr"' t, of two otherTUTþ.t! of rhe {louucil, to bZ o;";["t¡" r,'.oiã*uo";;áï#il;.ï ffi,;lii li: S,:"îä-îlJí

3' The F¿rcultv sha' a'n-uaþ erect one of their number. to be Deau:lll.^T!ly oi l,q*. _ rn. d.a" ãi tnã farirty of Law shau be ¿æo¡Tc?,o a, membel of the plofesso-.-ial Boald.
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4. The Dean shall pelform such dtties as shall from time be pre-

ecribecl by tbe Council,ãncl (amongst othem) the following :-
IIe shall at his own discretion, or upon the written recluest of the

Chancellor or Yice-Chancellor, or of two membels of the Saculty,
corvene meetings of the X'acultY'

He shall preside at the meetings of the X'aculty'

Subject to the oonttol of the Faculty, he -shall exeroise a general
superintenclence over its admilistrative business.

5. When the Dean is absent from a meeting, the Faculty shall elect a
Chairman fol that occnsion.

6. The Registrar shall be the Secretary of the X'aculty.

7. The Council shall annually appoint a sufficient number of
Examiners, who, together with the Plofessols atcl Leotulers, shall
constitute the Boaril of Ex¿rminers'

8. The appoiltment of Examiners in the subjects nec-ossary^ f-or

aclmission to ihe Bar shall be subjeot to approval by the Jridges of the

Supreme Court.

9. The foregoing Statutes shall comeiuto operation on-a day to be fixetl
by the Co*'cii of"vhich notice shall be given in the South Australian
Gouernment Gazette.x

CHÀPTER X.-OX' TEE ANGAS SCHOLÀRSIIIP.

1. The Scholarship shall be tenable for three years, anil shall be of
the annual value of É200'

2. Each Cancliciate must be und.er twenty-eight years of age at the

commencement of the examination, and must have resided in south
Australia for at least five Yeals'

3. Caniliclates must have graduatecl in Àrts at
Äclelaide, ancl have passed to the satisfaction of t
coulses of special study ancl p.-aotical training in the
mentionecl.

th of
sid er
yeal
next

operation.
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months' notice, in the
and shall with their

ee of Jõ 5s., toEether
fulfrlled the corrditions

6. The examination shall be in the following subjects:
(7) tVathemntics.
(2) Mechanics.
(3¡ Phgsics.
(4) Geolosy.
(5) Chenti.stry
(Q ancl, Engineerítzg Drccwing.
(7) Tlteoclolite, Leael, Seætøní, anð|, otl¿er engineeríng

ents,
(8) Engineering Suraeying.
(9) ?heorg of tlte Steo,tn .tngitte.

,.Änd in such other subjects as the co*Dcil shall fromtimetotime
ûrrec¡.

sh -i1."',."-'.j.iå'".1ffiT 
ru:t ti',li';;J,:i,..,.þth published. in rhe Univeirsity Calendai.'i"'ää.n

yea,r.

9. lVhenever such eviclence is not satisfactoly, the Council may ¿lto_
gether withhold, o' mny suspend fo' such time ïs they may d..- Ë.;;;;,
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payment of the whole or oJ such portion as they may think fit of auy
moneys d.ue, or to accrue due, to the Scholar on account of the Scholar-
ship, or may cleprive him of his Scholarship.

10. On his retulning to settle in South Australia within fìve yeu's
from the time of gaining the Scholarship, and in possession of such

as a Civil Engineer as the Council shall
to the approval of the Council a repolt
ring work, he shall receive the further

sum of É100 to¡r'arcls his ttavelling expenses,

ll. Should any successful canclidate not retain the Scholarship for
the full periocl of three yeals, notice of the vacancy
by the Council in the Adelaid.e daily papels j aud an

shall be publishecl
examination shall

be held in the month of Nlalch next ensuing.

CHÄ.P. XI.-OF THE JOHN HOWÀRD CLA.RK SCIIOLÀRSHIPS.

Whereas va.rious persons have subscribed and have agreecL to pay to
the University of Ad.elaide a sum of money for the purpose of consti-
tuting a fund for founding the Scholarships hereinafter named : And the
'Council of the s¿id University have agleed. to invest that sum, when
received by them, and to apply the income thereot in the rtrannet
specified in these Statutes : Ànd whereas it has been agreed that the
word- ttincome " shall include as well interest to accrue fi'ominvestments
of the said fund. as grants to be received from the Government in respect
theleof i

It is hereby provided ithat from and after the receipt by the saicì.
Council of the said sunr :

1. There shall be two Scholarships, tenable fol trvo years each,
one of which shall be competed for in the rnonth of April in each
year by llatrioulatecl Students of the Universif,y who shall, at
the nexü'preceding Orclinary or Supplementary Ordinaiy Exami-
nation, have completed the ûrst yea.- of their course for the
Bachelol of Arts Deglee. The Scholarships shall be called the
3¿ John Ho¡yard Clalk " Scholamhips.

2. Each Scholarship shall be competed for. at a special exami-
nation in Elglish Litelature in subjects prescribecl by the Council
one yeal previously, but if on any competition the Examinels
shall not consicLer any canclidate worthy to receive the Scholarship
it shall for that year lapse.

3. O"ly one Scholarship shall be awardecl in any ore yeâ,r so
long as there are only two Scholarships.
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clinary Examinations proper to

""i:il',"",:"f,Bïi,i'.f .t:-îïffJtime to time prescribe. Those
subjects shall be published by the Council twelve months before
the examination.

_. 5. Every such scholar shall be in all respeots subject to the
d.isciplin_e ancl to the Statutes and Regulationi for the iime being
of the University.

6, Each scholar shall receive one half of the annual income so
long as that income does not exceed sixty pounds. Whenever the
annual income shall exceed. sixty poundsjeach scholar shall r.eceive
thirty pounds per annum.

7. The tr'uncl for. founcling the Scho]alships shall be irvested by
the Council in such a manner as will entitle the Council to daiÅ
from the Government an annual grant in respect theleof. Any
surplus interest, and any sums accumulating from the noñ-
awarding of the- Scholarships, shall be consiilered part of the FuncL
ancl be invested in the like manner until there shâ]l have âccumu_
lated a sum sufficient to found a third Scholarship, which shall
be competed for and. awarded. at such times as the Counr:il shall
ilirect: Provirled. that no portion of the annual grant shall be
so accumulated. A,1l subsec¡rent accumulations shall be applied
at the discretion of the Council towards the carrying ouî of
the general objects of the John Howarcl Clar.k Scholarsñips.

CHA.PTER XII.-STATUTES TOUCHING TI{E TENURE OI' THE
OF'FICES OF CHANCELLOR AND VICE-CHÄNCEI,LOR.

Each Chancellor who shall hereafter be electecl shall hold office until
the ninth clay of November in the fifth year from the clate of his erection
ancl no longer.

Each Vice-Chancellor who shall hereafter be electecl shall hold office
until thedaypreceding that on which he would. have retirecl from the
Council if he hacl not been Vice-Chancellor.

Allowed. : 7th November, 1881.

CHAPTER XIIL-OX'THE STOW PRIZES Ar\D SCHOLÄR.
'Whereas a sum of Five lfundred Pounds bas been subscribed withthe

intention of founding Prizes in memory of the late RandoÌph Isham
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X'DES.

The following ig üh: Scale of X'ees at present in force.

Entrauce X'ee for Stuilents not intencling to Grarlu*to
Entrance X'ee for Stutlents not intencling to Grailuate in

L¡ws but intentling to attentl Lectures or present them'
selves for Examination in Lawg ...

X'ee payable by Unclergracluatee of other [Inivereities for ad'
-mission tõ same stãniling in the University of Âclelaitle

tr'ees pavable in aclvanco in each Term by every stuclent who
biect ihdludetl in the course for the Degree of B.a' :

f s. <1,

0r0 6

r10
220
takes up

subject in the course for the Degree of B.A, :

For each such subject incluclecl in the first year's course ..; 0 f0

For eacb subject inclutletl in ühe first year's course".

Do. clo, clo. seconcl or thircl year's course 0 t5

clo, secontl year's course... 0 15
third year's course ... 2 2

0r0

0
0

0
0
0

Fees payable in advance in each Term by -eve¡y stuilent who takes up any
subject inðludetl in the course fo¡ the Degree of B.Sc. :

do.
do.

X'ees pavable in aclvance in each lerm try every stutlent attending Lectures in
any subjeCt includeil in the course for the degree of IrL.B' :

For each subject I I 0

Ex¡.ur¡rellron Fnns.

Fee for the Junior Examination 1

Fee for atlmission to Matriculation lx¿mination 2
Fee for each subject specrfiecl in each cancliclate's notice

for the tr'irst Ordinary Examination for B.A. or B Sc'.., 0
Fee for each subject speciûecl in each cancliclate's notice

for the Seconil Orclinary Examination for B. A. or B. Sc. 0

Fee for each subject specifiecl in each c¡ndiclate's notice for
the Third Orclinary Dxamination for B. A. 0

-Eee for each subject specifietl in each cancliilate's notice for
the Thircl Orclinary Examination for B.Sc. I

Fee for each subject specifietl in each Cantlidate's notice for
the orclinary Examination for LL.B. 0 15 O

Fee payable by a Cancliclate for the Angas Engineering
Scholarship Examination ... 5 5

Fee payablo by each lfnclerglatluate who sends notice
o-f his intention to present himself aú a Supplementary
Examination 2 2

Fee for the Exaniuation for tho Degree of Master of Arts 5 5

Doenno X'pns.

Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Ärts
Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Science
Tee fot the Degree of BacheÌor of Laws
Fee for ühe Degree of Master of ,A,rts

I'ee for Gracluates of other Universities admitted to the samo
Degree (when not honorary)inthe University of Aclelaide

Do.
Do, clo.

t0
20
50

76
76
10

óü
óó
55

0

0

0
0
0
0

0
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.JUNIOR EXAMINATION.

REGULÀTIONS.
[. Candidates must be under six]ge.n yrears of ¿ùge on the ûrst day

of June in the year in which ihey presJot themselves ior
examination.

I¡' Notwit 
,Tïå"ãå*Ju.iï l'"?:

been

II. The subjects of examination shall be as follows:

COMPULSORY SUBJECTS.

. Er.-ly canclidate will be required to satisfy the Exami'ers iu each of
the foìlowing subjects :

L. Ê,ead,ing and, Writing from dictation.
2, English Grammar, inclucling the analysis of sentences.
3' w1;tdn'g a sl¿ort Engrish composìtion-s.ch as a description of

a place, an acccunt of some useful product, or the likel
4' Tl¿e Elements of aritlrmetic, incr'cring vurgar and decimal

fractions.
5. ?/¿e Outlines of Geogrnphg, and in particular. the Eeoslaphv of

Austlalia, Tasmania, and New Zealàrñ, e v L r
6. U¿e Outlines of Englislt Eí,^st9ry, from the Norman Conquest,

including the succession of sovereigns, the chief events'. arà
some account of the leading men in each reign.

OPTIONAL SUBJECTS.
fII. Ev to satisfy the Examiners

ns-,A,, B, C, D, and E;
more than three of lhese

A.-ENer,rss.
1 Some selected period of English History,

year to year,
2. A worh of some classical Engtish author,

year to year.

bo be fixecl fr.om

to be fixeil from

ca'iliclates m'st satisfy the Examiners in both of these subclivisions,in order to pass in this Division.
B.-Cl¡ssrcs

l. Latìn,
2. Greeh.

candidates will be recluired to sho' a sound. knowledge of the
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elements of Grammar, and to trarslate ¿as3i p¿ìssâges flom English.
Passages will be set for tlanslation from Latin and Greek ¿rnthols to be
previously specifierl, and also ¿dsgl pa,ssages from authors not specifiecl;
but little credit will be given fol the colrect rendtring of these pâssages
in the case of cancliclates who fail to answer satistãctoriÌy il Gra.rrrmar
and in Composition.

Candiclates who satisfy the Examiners either in Latin or in Gleel< vill
pass in this Division.

Lexeu¡.cns.
7. .Fret¿cl¿.

2. Genncttt.

Caniliilates will be required. to show a sound. knorvleclge of the elements
of Grammar, and. to translate ¿r¿s3l paßsâges from Eng'lish. Passages
will be set fol translation from tr'rench and Gelman authors to be
previously specifred, and also ¿c¿sy pâ,ssages from autbors not speciÊecl;
but little creclit will be given for the correct rendering of these passages
in the case of caucliclates who fail to answer satisfactolily in Grammar:
anil iu Composition.

Candiilates who satisfy the Examiners either in tr'r'ench or in German
will pass in this Division.

D,-Nlersnu¡rrcs.
l. Algebrcr,, to simple ecluations.

2, Geotnetrg: the substance of Eucliil, Booìrs f.
sinple exercises.

Candidates must s¿tisfv the Ex¿minets in both of these
in olcler to pass il this l)ivisiorr,

E.-Psrsrc¿l
L Clremistrg.
2. Elenzentary Plrysics,

3. Botcntg.

Canclidates who pass in one of the above Sub-Divisions vill pass in
this Division.

IY. The Examinatiou in the compulsory subjects shall begin on the
last Tuesday in November', and that in the optioual subiects.on
the first Tuesclay in December in each year'

Y. AII l,pplications fol admission to the'Examiration must ''each the
Registtar at lp¿.st one calenclar month befole the beginning of
the Examination. Each application must be macle according
to the form presclibecl below.

and IL, with

subilivisions

¡,xo Nerun¿.1 Scrnvcn,

4. Animal Phgsiology.
5. Plrysicøl Geogrcqthy.
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TL The fee for the Examination shall be one guinea. This fee mus t

be paid at the time at which application is made for aclmissior
to the examination.

TII. The list of successful cancliilates shall be published at the
University at noon on the second Tuesrlay in December. The
list shall consist of three classes, in the first two cla¡ses the
names shall be arranged. in order of merit, and in the third
class in alphabetical order. The list shall state the place of
education from ¡rhich each successful caniliciate comes, anil
shall also inclicate in vhich of the optiorral subjects the
candidate has passed.

VIII. Each successful cancliclate shall be entitleil to a certificate,
signed by the Dean of the Plofessorial Board and. countel-
signerl by the Registrar, showing in ¡vhat subjects the
oandidate passed, and in ruhich class he or she was placed.

IX. Schedules fixing the special subjects of examination in Divisiors
Ä, B, C, ancl defining as far as may be necessary the range of
questions to be set in each of the remaining subjects, shall ìe
drawn up by the Professorial Board subject to the approval of
the Counoil, ancl shall be published not less than fifteen
calendar months before the clate of the Examination to which
they are intencleil to apply.

X, The Professolial Board shall, subject to the approval of the
Couucil, draw up and publish a schedule of the marks to be
allotteil to the various subjects of examination, and shall
amend this scheclule from time to time, as mâ,y seem to them
expedient; provid.ed always that every such alteration shall be
published not less than ten calendar monbhs prececling the
date of the. examination to ¡vhich it is intenclecl to apply.

XI. The Board of Examiners shall be nominated by the Council not
later than the fil'st day of October in eaoh year.

XIL The Boarcl of Examiners shall, not less than twenty-eight davs
befole the commencement of the Examination, meet antl
arrange the distribution of papers, and shall determine all
mattels necessary for the conduct of the examination. Not
less than fourteen clays before the commencement of the
examination the Boarcl of Examiners shall again meet; antl all
pâpers proposed to be set at the Examination shall then be
laid before the Boaril ; and no pzrper shall be finallv printecl
until it has received the approval of the Board.

XIII. The Boalcl of Ex¿rninels shall make arrangements that unsuc
cessful caldid¿rtcs r¡¿rv leall in rvhich subjects they have failed
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to pass; provided always that no publicabion of the names of
unsuccessful cand.idates shall take place,

XI\r. The fir'st examination uncler this scheme shall begin on the last
Tuesday in Noveúber', in the year 1882. Notwithstanding
anything containecl in Sections IX. and X. of the abovo
Regulations, it shall be sufficient if the Schedules there refer.red
to, so fal as they apply to this first examination, be publishecl
¡yithin one uronth of the confirmation of these Regulations by
the Governor; and, notwithstancling what is said in Section f.
above, this first examination shall be open to all canclidates
who shall be under eighteen years of age on the first d.ay of
December', 1882.

X\¡. The regulations constituting the Universiúy Primary Examination,
alloweil on the t¡velfth clay of December, 1877, and. so much of
the RegLrlations allowed on the 27fh of August, 1878, as
relates to the Univer:sity Pr.imary Examination fee ancl the
red.uction thereof ar-e hereby repealecl.

X\rI. The following shall be the form of application for. ailmission to
the Examinatiol :

I hereby give present myself at the Junior
Examina - d*v of November
next, in ts, and also in'the following
Optional

Name of cantlidate in full............
Adclress. .. . ...
D¿te of btuth ... ... .. . .

Lasü place of eclucation.
Signature of candiclate....

Date...,....,,.,..

REGULÁ,TIONS CONCER,NING LOCA.L EXAMINÀTIONS,

The following additional Regulations Ìvele passed by the Council on
the 15th January, 1884.

\Yhereas by Statute sealed on the 21st ilay of December., 1883, it was
provideil that Junior Examinations and Examinations for nfatliculation
may be held in other places than the City of Adelaide. It is resolveal

I. That such Examilations be hekl only uniler the supervisiotr of
persons appointerl by the Cotmcil.

II. That no such Examination be held unless a sum stfficient to meet all
expenses, inclucling the Statutory X'ees, be loclged with the
Registrar on or before the last day of entry.
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DETÄILS OX' TEE OPTTONÄI, SUBJTCTS,

-Ä.. Ilrer,rss.
1. History of Inglancl, the reigns of James f. to Jamesll., inclusive.
2. Shakespeare's t'Ä.s You Like It" (Clarenclon preËs edition.)

Text books recommentletl
The Students' Hume
G¡een's Short Ilietory of ùhe English People

B. Cr,¡.ssrcs.
I¡¡,rrN

Casar-De bello G¿llico. Book f.
Gnnnr

Xenoltlzon-Lnabasis, Book I., Chapters f,, II., ancl III., inclusive.

C. Mourn¡r LeNeulcts,
l. FnrNcrr

Masso¡¡-Selections from the corresponclence of Maclame cle Sevþé
(Clarenclon press edition).

2. Gnnunq
Von Raurner-Der erste Kretzzng (Pitt press eitition).

D, M¡rnnulrrcs.
1. Àr,e¡¡n¿

To simple equations,

2. Gnouornv
The subst¿nce of Euclicl, Books f, antl IL, with simple exercises,

E. Psvsrc.tr, eNo Narunal ScruNc¡.

L Cup¡rrsrn¡¡ (Inorganic)
Simple ancl compound matter'. Different morles of Chemical acùion.

Piinciplesof Chemicalnomenclaiure. Chemicalfo¡mulæ. ClassiÊcabio¡
of elements.

Preparations anrl properties of Eyclrogen, Chloriue, Oxygen, Carbon,
Nitrogen, ancl Sulphur, and. of üheir simpler comporincls,

2. .Er,¡iuwr¿,nv Psvsrcs
The elementary laws of Rest ancl }fotion of Solicls, Liquitls, ancl Gases,

ÍIhe cluestions will be rlesignerl to test the candidates' practical acquaintance
with the funilamental experiments and with the more important inferences to be
drawn from them,

3. Bor¡lrv
The questions will be conffnetl to the general structwre of tlte f,ozuering plant

with especial reference to the following illustrative planls :-Wal,ffioue4 costor
odl, tr e e, .¡s 

e a, g tmt-t r e e, s o tu -llñst l e, sn alt - tl,c' ag o n, lil g, ønrl, uíliJ - o at.
Candiclates will be recluirerl to fill up "sche¿lules." See Oliver's Lessons in

Elementary Botany-the text-book recommend.ed,

4. ANr¡r¡,r, Psvsroroev
Text-books

X'oster's Primer of Physiology.
Iluxlev'sElementary Lessons in Physiology, f,esson XII.

Stuclents are recommendecl to consult also other parts of the Elemettary Lessons,
especially those relating to the special senses.
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acquainüence with the position,
pal organs of the borl¡ aud to

. 
elementary tissues as alescribed.

5. Psysrcer, Groen,¡.rnv
The following synopsis includes the various branches of the subject required:
(ø) Relation o{ continents anrl ielands. Grouping of islan¿ls. fnfluence of tho

form of ¿ coast line, Characteristic features of the various great masses
of lancl,

(å) Details of the gr s of the worlal. Nature and position
of high plains relations to geological structur'e, their
position, distri stics. Difrerent kincls of valleys.

(c) Ocean-Divisions, depth, density, temperature and colour'. Form
¡ature of the ocean floor. Movements of the ocean, -W-aves ancl

&trd
currents,

(d) Distribution of rain. Subterranean circulation of water. Springs, üheir
origin, tenperature. and minoral contents,

(e) River syetems of the worltl. Deltas, Dxtent anil peculiarities of lakes.
(f) Snow line. Glaciers. Icebergs.
(9) Distribution of winds in both hemispheres. Special local wincls and. their

cause.
(å) Phenomena of ancl causes that produce or motlify climate,
(i) Yolcanic and earthcluake phenomena,

fi) The simple facts of the vertical ancl horizontal distribution of plants ancl- animals on ttre lantl and in the sea.

Scheclule of marks prepere¿l uncler No. X, of the foregoing Regulations :

Co¡¡ror,sonrl Su¡¡¡crs.

6. tory from the Norman Concluest, inclucling
s, the chief eve":T ,"1.:o-".::"""i:. * tl:

I50

150

100

OrrroNel Su¡¡¡crs.
100

200
150
150
t00
100
300
t00
t00
100
IUO
t00
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MATRICULATION EXAMINATION.
REGULÁ.TIONS.

I. The subjects of examination shall be as follows :

COMPULSOR,Y SUBJECTS.
I to 6. The srme as in the Junior Examiuation.

Canrliclates who have previously passecl the Junior Ex¿mination ¡pill
not be recluired. to presenü themselves again in these subjects.

7. Latin, except in the case of fem¿le cantlidates, who may
substitute Erencl¿ from Division C below.

I to show a sound knowleclge of
the lale easy passages from English.
Pas from some Latin author to be

ancì. also ¿¿¿sgr passages from authors not specified;
be given for the correct rendering of these þass,r,ges
ates who fail to allswer satisfactorily in Gramm¿r

8. Mathemøtics, víz:
Arithmetic, including the theory of the various processes.
Algebra, to simple equations.
The substance of Euclid, Books f. ancl IL, with simple

exercises.

OPTIONAL SUBJECTS.
II. Ev satisfy the Exaniuers

: Ä, B, C, D, E, tr', G;
must be one; ancl lo

e than tl¿ree of. these

Ä,. Cr,essrcs.
1. Lntin.
2. Greeh.

ca'cliilates who satisfy the Exami'ers i* either Greek or Latiu vill
pass in this Division.

B, lf¡rnourrrcs.
L Algebra,, as far as the Binomial Theorem for a positive iutegrtl

exponent,
?. The substance of Eu,clicl, Books I., II., III., IV,, VI.
3. .Ðlementctrg Trigott ometrg,

.-.canciiclntes who pass in Älg^ebra a'd in Geometr,y rvill pass i'tliis
Division.
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C. MopunN L¡,Nçu¡.cps.

7. French,
2, Germclru
3. ftul'ían.

Cand.idates who satisfy the Examinels in one of these languages will
pass in this Division. No cand.itl.ate will be examined in more tha,n tuc
of the languages of this Division.

fn the case of female cancliclates w'ho have in the Compulsory Subìecis
substitutecl French for Latin, Fl'ench will t¿ot be reckonecl as one of the
languages of this Division.

D. ENer,rss.
L Composition.
2. ?he Erryli'sh Langu,age.
3. English T'iterctttn'e r A wolk of some classical English author.,

to be fixed from year to year.
Candirlates must satisfy the Examiners in all of these subilivisions in

orcler to pass in this Division.
E. Psysrc¡l Scrnrvcn,

7. Chemistrg, with the cognate portions of Ph,gsícs.

2. Natzn'al Plúlosoplty.
C¿nclidates who satisfy the Examinels in either of these suìrclivisions

will pass in this Division.
F. N¡run¡.r, Scrnxco,

7. A¡¿imal Phgsiologg.
2. .Botcttzy,
3. Geology.

Caniliil¿tcs who satisfy the Examiners in one of these subd.ivisions
will pass ir this Division.

G, Hrsronv,
l. Ancient History.' Some selectecl period to be fixed from yenl

to year.
2. Moclern History : Some selectecl perioil to be fixecl fi'om year

to year.
Cand.icl¿tes who satisfy the Examine'-s in eítlter of these subilivisions

will pass in this d.ivision.
III. The examination shall be helcl twice in each year, in the fir'st aürl

thilcl terms, at dates to be fixed by the Council.
IY. A1l applications for admission to the examination must reach tLe

Registrar at least one calendar month before the beginnint of
the exarnination. Each application ruust be made accorclinr'
to the form plesø'ibecl below.
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V. The fee for the examination sh¿ll be two guineas. This fee must

be paid at the time at which appìication is m¿de fol admission
to the examination. If a candidate withdrav from, or fail to
pass the examination the fee shall not be returnecl, but the
candidate shall be admitted to one subsequent l{atriculation
Examin¿tion wiihout the payrnert of any additional fee,
proviclelt the usual notice be given to the lìegisttar

YI. The list of successful cauclicl¿tes shall be publisìrect at the
Univet'sity at loon on the Tuesclay next after the close of the
examination. The list shall consist of three classes; in the
first two classes the names snall be ananged. in order oi' merit,
and in the thircl class in alphabetic¿l orcler. The list shali
state the place of education from which each successful
candiclate comes, atcl shall also inclicate in rvhich of the
optional suì:jecis the canilidate has passed.

YII. E¿oh successful candidate shnlì be entitlecl to a
by the Dear.r of the Plofessorial Boald and
the Registrar, showing in rvhat subjects tbe' 
ancl in .which class he or she was placed.

they are intended to apply.
IX. The Professoli¿rl Board shall, subject to the appr.oval of the

Council, clraw up and pubiish a scheclule of ihe marks to be
¿llotted. to the v¿r,rious stbjects of examination, ancl shall
amend âS may seem to the¡r
expedie such alteration shall be
publish months pleceding the
clate of ntended tó apply. 

.-

X, The Boalcl of Examiners shatl be nomilatecl bv the Cotncil not
later than the fir'st day of Octobel iir each year.

XL The Board of Examiners shall, not less than tlverty-eight ¿l¿ì,ys
befole the commencement of the Examinatior¡ ñeet and
arrânge the distlibution of p¿ùpe1's, ancl shall determine all:
mattels necessar.y fol the conduct, of the Examination. Not
less tban for-rr-teen days before the oonmencenent of thr;
Examination the Bo¿r'd of Examinet.s shall again lreet,; and all
papers pr:oposecl to be set at the Examinatiot shaÌl then bc
laicl befole the Board ; and no paper shall be finaÌly plinied
uutil it has leceived the apploval of the Board.
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XII. Th that unsuc-

have failed
e names of

XIIL Th hall begin ou the last
; ancl notwithstancling
ancl IX. of tbe above

Regulations, it shall be sufficient if the schedules there referred
to, so far as they apply to this first Examinatiot, be published.
within one month of the confirmation of these Regulãtions by
the Governor'.

XIV. The folloving shall be the form of applicatiou for aclmission to the
Examination:

I hereby give notice that f intenrl to present myeelf at the Matricu-
lation Examination commencing on ühe dayof next, in the compulsory subjects, anã
also in the fol_lowing optional subjects:

Name of candiilate in full.
Adrlress. . .. ..
Dato of birth. ... .. . ... . . .

Last place of educ¿tior,.
Signature of canditlate...

Date......,.,.....
ff the cancl the Compllso¡y

Subjects, 1 to secl the'Junioì,
Examination, fiIecl up :

Ifurtherclaim oxemption from renewed. examination in the Com.
pulsory Subjects nlmbered I to 6, having passect the Junior
-Examination held. in.úhe year lgg 

- 
, wh"en' I was placed-inthe class. -

Signature of canclirlate..'Date,

Allowerl: 4th January, 1882,

REGULATIONS CONCERNIT\G LOCÄL EXÄTIINATIONS.

- The following ailditional Regulations were passed. by the council o'
the 15th January, 1884.

lY.\er.eas- by Statute sealed o' the 21st tlay of December, lgg3, it was
provided. that Junior Examinations ancl Examinations for ùratriáutatiorr
may be held in other places than the city of Adelaide. rt is resolvecl
r. That srlch Exaninatio's be held only .ncler the supervision of

pelsons appointed by the Council.-
rI. That 'o s*ch Examination be held unress â sum s.fficient to meet all

gpgnses, including the Statutory ltees, be lodgecl rvith the
Registrar on or befole the last day of euiry.
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*DETÀILS OF SUBJECTS F'OR, THE MÀTRICULATION EX,AMINATIONS

TO B.E EILD IN DEOEMBER! 1884 ÄND MÁ.RCE, 1885.
COMPI'LSORY SIIBJECTS.

I to 6. The same as in the Junio¡ Examination,
7. L¡trr.

Trirgíl-,Æneid, Book Yf .

8. Mlrsr¡cl'rrcs,
Both in Arithmetic and in Älgebra

not merely proÊciency in the use
also a knowìeilge of the reasoning

ïn Geometry candirlates will not
proving 

. 
the various propositions ; ancl any proofs that are strictly

geometrical will bo accepterl,

OPTIONAL SUBJTOTS.

A. Cr,¿ssrcs.
l. Ï,errN.

Tír g il,- Æaeid, Book Vf ,

Cice¡'o-De Amicitiâ.
2, Gnnr:r.

Plato-Lpologi*.
Pl,ato-Qrilo.
Translation of simple English into Greek.

B. M¡.rs¡¡rÁ-rrcs.
l. .Ar,errna, as fa¡ ag the Binomial Theorem for a positive integral exponent.
2. The Subsiance of Eucr,ro, Books I., II., III,, IV,, VI.
3. Er,nlrn¡tT env TnrcoNol¿utnv,

C. Moo¡nr L¡rerr¡,e¡s.
1. FÌ,DNCE,

De Bonneclnse-Lazate Hoche (Pitt press edition).
2, G¡nrr¡,N.

Imnt et'mønn-Der Oberhof ( Pitt press ediüÍon).
3. fr¡r,r¿.N.

Biloío Pellico.' Le mie Prigioni.
In wíll ¿leo be set for translation

from bo requirecl to answer que¡tions
cn G .Ongliih.

D, Erer,rsu.
l. Coilrosrrro¡¡.
2. Tnn E¡rcr,rsn L¡l¡euAeu.

Text-book, Morris's Historical Outlines of English Acciclonce.
3. ENcr,rsu LrrrnÀrun¡,

Shøhespeøre, Ifenry Y. (Clarendon press eclition).

E. Pnvsrc.tr, ScmNcs,
J. Crnlrrsrnv, with the cognate portions of Puvsrcs :

Simple and compound matter. Different modes of chemical action. Prin-
ciples of chemical nomenclatu¡e. Chemical fo¡mulæ. Classification of
elements.

x The details for the Àlat¡icrrlarion E,xami¡ration in r\Iarch, 1885, rvill be found io the Caletdu
for 1834.
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lorine, oxygen, carbon, nitrogen,
compounds,
cnd tle methods of deùernining
and theory of qhe Air-pump,
Convection, and .Radiation äÍ

2. N¡run¡r, Psrr,osorny,
Elqpentary l\fechanics of Solirls ancl Fluids, comprising the Elements of

Ètatrcs, lJynamrcs, and tlydrostatics.
-E'. N¡run¡,r, ScrnNc¡,

l. Á.NrM.a.r, Psvsroloç¡¿.
Text-book-Euxley's Elementary Lessons on physiology.

2.3or¿rv.
a general stntcture of t

following illustrative
, aster, ñailoislLe, sn 't

candidates will be recluirecl.to des_cribe in technical language the organs of
fresh plauts in the fbllowi¡g order :

Root calyx
Stem Corõlla

x'ruit
Seed
Embryoleaves Stamens

fnflorescence Pistil
Sracts Ovule

Candi4ates will hg requirecl to fflI up ', schedules." (Seo Oliver's Leesons
r¡ ¡jlementary l3otany and. Mueller's Botanic Teachings_the text_books
recommend.ed. )

3. G¡oroey,

T es, and. name unlabelled

T ok, physical Geology.
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G, Ilrsronv.

l. A¡rcr¡Nr fIrsr:onv.
Roman Eistory from B.C. 60 to the cleath of Augustus'
The Peloponnesian War.

2. Moo¡nN Ersronv.

Merliceval Section-From ühe Coronation of Charlemagne, A.D. 800, toühe
entl of the Fourüh Crusatle, A.D. 1204

Texts.booke recommeuclecl-
The Stutlents' Gibbon,
The Students' France,

,

Scherlule of Marks preparecl uncler No. IX. of the foregoing Begulations:

Reaclins. ancl writins from dictation
English'Grammar, íñclurling the anal.
Wrìting a short English -U_omposition

I50

¿n acõount of somä useful prócluct,
4. The elements of Ariühnetic, inclutling
5. The outlines of GeographY, and

Tasmania, and New Zealar'd. .

6. The outìines of English lfistory f
the succession of sovereigns, the

150

100

100
200

150

leacling men in each reign
7. Lalir.

or (iu the 
"u." 

oi f"-"1" cnodia"t.t'*no suilstitute FrenåL¡
F¡ench

8. Mathematics ... ...
The marks obtai¡ecl in the

taken into account in clecicling
Class Lists.

Orrrorer, Su¡¡¡crs.

Á,1, Latin
Á..2. Greek
ß.l. .A,lgcbra
8.2. Geometry
8,3. Trigonometry..'
C.1. French . .

C.2. German
0.3. Itaìian...

fi;;t si*' ;f the' uo-potsory"sub;àäts *iii' ""ttfgtbe relativo positions of ths canclidates iu the

300
400
200
20ù
100
25U
250
250
2io
r50
150
150
r50
I50
100
100

D. Enslish . ..
õ.r. ön"Ë-i.-tiï, witu'the 

"åg"ut" io*io"" of ii''y.i"*...
8.2. Natu¡al Philosophy . . .

F.1. Ânimal Physiology
F.2. Botany
X',3. Geology... ..
G.l, Àncient llistory
G.2, Motlern Ilistory

Coræur,sonr¿ Su¡¡ncrs.
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ând Registlation of the
on Examination of the
ist of Examinations ful-
as lcgalds Preliminarv

be tt";1"{^llill; i'"r?#,ï'ffîî;r.J}i"l:,"-tlîîåå';Pre the subjects of General na""rti"ír" ffiín"ä-iTi¡"foll
(t) English þnguage, including G¡ammar and Composition ; 

*
(2) English Ilistory i
(3) l\[odern Geography;
(4) r'
(6) E

(6) anrl trluids, comprisinq the

(7) f"""!"tß'o*utt"t ' 
1

(ø) Gr_eek;_(ó) French ; (c) Cerman; (d) Italian ; (e) any other
Drortern Language ; (¡)'Logic ; (1¡'sotany, (ajÉi"Ë""iu"y
Chemistry.,,-

crvrr, snnvrco.-unde' the civil service Regulations the ùratriculation
Examination of this unive'sity is recognised aã qualifying candidates fir
admission to the Civil Service.-
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RIILES OF TEE LABOR'A'TORY'

f. Tho University will proYide reÐgents ântl gâs necess&ry for the use of the
student¡,

'LI. Each stutlent is at liberty to provicle himgelf with, a sot of apparaüus, but
c¿n purchase a set of apþaratüs f¡om the University for ¿ sum of f2 10s,,

eqo"Î to cost price i:r Adãiaiilo'

lI1, The following articles constitute ¡ set of apparatus:-

German tr'lasks, I each-2 oz,, 4 oz,,
8 oz., 16 oz., ønd30 oz.

1 each
Crucible Tongs

Serlin Pó¡celain'Crucibles lå inch, antl Porcelain Moitar, 4 inch
Il inch

BerliriPorcelain EvaporatingDishes, lt Cobalt Nitrate Solution,.{ oz'
inch. ancl Ià incË Silver Nitrate Solution, à oz,

Funnels,'l each-l| inch antt 2 inch Platinic Chloricle Solution, I oz.
Filtering Paper, 1 quire
fron Reto¡t Stand
'W'atch Glasses, 2 inch, 6

Two I)usters
Glass Spirit Lamp, 4 oz,
Methylated Spirit, I pint

Gllass Tubes, soft, 3-16 to ] inch, { lb,'
iu lengths of ¿bout 2 feeü

IY. Other apparatus may be usod by the students, but all breakages are to be
maclo good.

Y. No experiments of a clangorous character are_ to bo performecl without the
previóus knowletlge of thõ Professor or his assista t.
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CLASS IISTS OF ALL STUDENTS .ìtrHO II^A.VE PASSED
M¿.TRICULATION EXÀMINAIION.

1876, SEPTEMBEß.
frírst Clo,ss.

Bollen, Freclorick JâmeÊ 
(rn orcler,of -uätolloo, 

Eclwin Blacker

Seconil, Cl,aæ.
(In alphabetrcal orcler. )

TEE

Oaterer. thom¿s Ainslio
Iferbert, Charles Edward
James, Johnson
Jefferis, Jamer Eddington

Eenclerson, James

Eolder, Syclney Ernesú
Smeaton, Stirling

Torr, William George
0ook, Edith.A,gues
lIilne, James
Ilöltje, Åugust

langsford, William -A,lfred
Lathlean, Richarcl Eedley
Niesche, Frederick'William'Weìls, Álfred James

1877, MAROtr.
nírst Class,

(In orcler of merit. )

| $r'hitingion,tr'reclerickTaylor

Second Cl,as.
(tn alphabetical orcler.)

I Turner, Sy<lney Morris
I Williams, Llewellyn A¡drew

1877, DECEMBDH.
lírst Cløss,

Teichelmann, Ebenezer
Neale, 'William Lewis
Burnarcl, Richarcl Thomas
0lark, Charles

Second, Clas,
([n aþhaboúical orcler,)

Ácraman, Mor1ey Alexander
Adamson, Davirl Beveridge
Androws, Eenry Lowis
Beaumont, Charles Saultmarsh
Caterer, Ilerbert .Auburn
Donaldsou, .A,rthur
Doualdsor, George
Fotheringham, George

1878, MARCH.

Ii,rst Class.
(fu order of merit. )

I\Iantoll, Walter Wooclroffe I Norman, Årthur Eilw¿¡rl
Seconitr Cløss,

(In aþhabetical order, )
Clintlening, Fretlerick Talboü Driffielil I Morconbe, Thomas Yellanr[
Driffield, Vero Carus I Rogers, Richarcl Sanders



I Gill, Âlfretl'l Moore, Edwin Canton
- Monk, Åquila

Anthony, John
Crase, Thomas Viviaa
Getbing, William John
flenderson, William
Johns, Charles
Kelly, Heber Corlett

Cooko, William Ernest
Beninga, Carl Lautzius

Cox, Charles Baxter
Espie, James
Oldham, Ernest Williams

Hall, Bobert William
Gloodharü, Wilìiam'Woitle
Driffielcl, George Carus

(7e I

1878, DECÐMBER.
?irst Cløss.

(In orrler of merit.)
I Belt, Francis Walter
I Heine, -A.ugustus
I

Becond, Cl,ass,

(In alphabetical orrler.)
Lloyrl, Joseph Dawki¡e
Mack, ÂIbert llessel
Newman, George Gough
Renner, James Davie'Welbourn, Ál.bert Eclwarcl'White, John

t879, MARCE.
Fh'st Class.

(fn orcler of merit.)
I Norman, William
I Lohmann, Âugust

Second, Class,
(In alphabetical orcler.)

I Threlfall, Àrthur Cresswell
I Uffindell, Ilenry Watter
I

1879, DEOEMBER.
Ei,rst Class.

(fu order of merit. )

I Finþson, William Eenry
I Leader, {fhomas Mortlocli
I Davenport, Cecil John

Seconil Class.
(fn alphabetical orcler)

Muirheacl, John Bredesholm
Rowe, Arthur Briebane Stevens
Sab'lne, Clem:nt Egþ_ert Eppes
Sanderson, Francis Villie¡s-
Stow, Reginalil Marshall
Valentine, Oharles Frauklyn

1880, MARCH.
First Class.

(In order of morit.)
Murrav. Georse John Robert I Eutchinson, Orlando Binsh¿m
Wilsoi,'Charlãs Stanley I Kerr, Donald. Alexancler -
Kingsmill, W'alter I

Second, Class.
(In alphabetical orrler,)

Browr, Robert Ilome
Cruickshank, Robert
Evan, Griffith Mosüyn

I Hinson, Stanley
I Woods, ,Iulian Etlmund.

,A,nderson, James Robert

muel
illiam Bartlett

Getbing, William John
Mc0oy, Francis Sande¡son



Cunie, Thomas
Laycock, William
Williams, Frances Eliz¿beth
Ilopkins, Wilham Flemiug
Piper Arthur William

(7e)
1880, DECÐMBER.

nírst Class.
(In order of merit.)

Beco¡zd, Class,
(In aþhabetical ordor.)

Leitch, James Westwootl
Robin, Charles -Ernest

I Colton, Frank Septimus
I Goyder, Alick Wooclroffe
Hi[ Âlfrett Willia,m

Benneút, Thomas Charles
Bolten, Joseph
Castle, Robert Antlrew Carr
Counsell, Frank Eleclley
Downer, Gleorge llenry
Evan, Durlley Gwynne
flunt, Eenry \Tilliam
Joyner, Ered.erickAllen
May, Guy Morphett

(rn
3ach, John Eclmund
Bayley, William Reynolds
Berry, Georgo Augustus
Boothby, Brinsley Oha¡les
Surton, Álfred
Caterer, Ilerbert Aubu¡n
Evan, .Laxrence William
Farrow, Eclmund
Fiold, Ilenry Newland
Eall, Anthony James Âlsxa,ûder
Ilenning, Andrew llarriot
longson, Eenry Àbraham

'Wilson, Algernon

1881, MARCE.
Icirst Class,

None
Seconcl Class.

(In aþhabeùical
Beare, Charles Alston
ßurgess, Alfrecl Pickford
Duncan, John
Itlmuntls, Ârthur James
Ilarris, Frank Dixon

188r, DECEI4BER.

lít'st Cl,ass,
(In order of merit.)

Walker, Silliam John i North-ore, John Alfrecl (junior)
Tucker, William Alfred Edgecumbo I S*nclover, Alfred'Wilkinson, Freclerick WilIiãm I Cock, Nicholas John

Second, Class.
alphabetical order.)

Magtrey, Cromwell
McNeil, Anrlrew
Mead, Cecil Silas
Meìlor, James Taylor
O'-Elalloran, Thomas Shilclham
Paech, Johann Friedrich Wilhelm
Sibley, Nicholls Joseph
Süaploton, Frank Lawrence
Stow, Ernest Alfred
Treleaven, Waì.ter
Treuer, Percy (--onradin

Tomkinson, Ilenry Paìmeraton'Wiìson. Alsernon Theotlore I(iI(iug

order. )
Michell, George Francis
Tenuanü, Joha
'W-ilkinson, Alfretl
lVright, Charles Joseph Earvey



A-udrews, I V9alter Ïreclerick
Dornwell, I Eilith Emily
Snell, John Eenry
Baker, John Richartl

Bowett, Joseph Charles
Oklham, Ea,rry Ross
Counter, Francis'Willia-.

n
Joyce, lAlf retl Flemming

Anclrews, Richarcl Bullock
{ Hollitlge, David Henry
ì Eayw¿rd, Ch¿rles WaterÊeld

Duence, Richaril

(80)
r88¿ MARCE.

nirst Class.
(In ortler of merit.)

1882, DECEMBDR.
nírst Cla,ss.

(fn orcler of merit,)

Seconil, Class.
alphabetical order.)

I Linrlsay, Arthur Beginald Feydel
I Scammell, Francis George

Thirtl, Class.

Eargrave, Joshua Adalison

1883, DECEMBER.
þírst Class.

(fn order of merit.)

Second, Cl,oss.
(fn order of merit. )

| ( Bishop, John Eenry
I i Cotton, William Mitchell
I I Hilì, Henry Richard

Third Closs.
(In alphabetical order.)

Robertson, James Roberü
Shepley, IIarry
Smyth, Robert'Warren, Fretlorick William

1883, MAROE,
Iirst Cla.ss.

(fn order of merit,)
I Garretü, Viola

Second, Closs.

(In order of meuit.)
I Îhiele, Max Ifermann
I



Seabrook, Leona¡il Llowoþn
Solls, Carolino Ellen

I Knight, Percy Norwoocl
I Glolilsmiúh, -Eretlerick
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS.'Ê

REGULATIONS.
I. To of Bachelol of Arts every canclidate mu$b

complete three academical years of stud.y,
nation proper to each year'.

rI. The o'diuary.Examinatio's sh¿ll be herct rvithin the last fort'ight
of the closing term of each academical year.,

rII' at the tr'irst orilinary Exami'ation for the Degr.ee of B¿chelor of
Ärts ewery ca'didate shail be rec1trired to saiisfy the Examiners
in each of the following subjects :

1.

2.
Ð

4.
5.

Latin.
Greelc.

Elementot y Pt¿re Matl¿emc¿tics.
Elementarg Natural Plt'ilosoplt 3¡,
Deductiae Logic.

IY. At the Sec¡ncl Orclitaly Degree of Bachelor
of Arts every cancli ireil to satisfy the
Exami¡rers in each of s :

l. Lcttin ) .

t. G;;;i I 
itultrcling'lnciet¿t H istorv'

3. Elementat g Applied, Matl¿emcrtics.
1. Ettglísh Lungtrrye ond Li{,eratt¿t'e,
5. fndtrttíae Logic.

Y. At the Third Orcl fol the Degree of Bachelor of
Arts wery can uilecì to satisfy the Examiners
in cach of the

'1. Iatí,n.
2. Greek.
3. Comparatiae Pltilotogy.
4. .t\fathematics.
5. Politicq,l Economg.

,* {he-.olil Regulations, prigterl in preceding Calenclars, apply to Underqrad.uates
wno sEâII havo completed before April, 1882, the Êrst year of the B.A. cõurse.
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VIL No candidate shall at any Ordinary Examination be allowetl to
ptesent^himself in any subject in which he has faileil to gaiu
creclit for attendauce at the University leotures during"the
current academioal year', except in cases where attendan-ce on
l-ectures may have been dispensecl with by special order of the
Couuoil.

IX. The names of the successful candidates at each Or.clinary Exami-
uation shall be arranged in tìrree classes, in alphabetical or-der
in err,ch, according to the results of the whole eiamiration,

X, The Examiners at any Ordinar.y Examination nay permit such
unsuccessful candidates as they rray think propet'to present
themselves at a Supplementary Examination to be held at the
beginling of the next aca,demical year-. Cancliclates who pass
this Supplementary Examination shall be held to have
completecl the preceding academicr'r,l year.

XI. All other unsuccessful canclid¿tes shall be reclui,-ed. to pass through
an aclclitional year of strdy before again presentilg themselves
for Examiration.

XII. Ä.ny Student of the University may at any Ordinary Examination
present himself in any subject in which he has gainecl creclit
for attenclance at the University Lectures duriug the current
acâclemica,I year.

XI[. Ä.ny Stuclent.rvho_shall have passecl in any subjecb of al Or.dinaly
Exanination shall be entitled to a certifrcate showing in whaì
subjects he has pâssed.

XIV. The follorving tr'orms of -r\otice are plescribed:

Xorm of Notíce to be sent to the Registrar òy ürclergrad,uates of their intention
to presetú tkemsel,ues for Eranñnation.

l, ate
hereby give notice that, for the purpose of
the course for the Degree of ßachelor of,A pre
Ordinary Examínation in the for
untlermentioned subjects, viz. :

t.
o

4.

5.
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I sén¿I he¡ewith the prescribecl fee of f
each of the above subjects.

(Sienetl).,.............
Daterl this day of I88

The Registrar,
University of Àrlelaicle.

being for

norm, of Nolice to be s¿nt to the Begóstran. bg Stud,ents not stwd,ying Jor
Degrees of lheír intenlion to present themselnes for Exøninalion.

f, a Süudont of this Universitv, herel¡v qive
rotice thât I intend to present myself at the Orrliuary Examination iÁ tho

tem of 188 , for examination in the following subjects, viz.
l. 4.
2. 6,

I sentl hereçith the prescribed. foe of f
each of the above subjocts,

(Signeil).,, ..
Datecl this day of

The Registrar,
Unive: sity of Ärlelaide.

Allowetl : 4th Januarv, 1882.

, being for

Sched.ules drawn np under No. YL of the foregoing Regulations for
the First Year's Course, and- und.er the old. Regulations for the Seconcl
aud Third Years' Courses;

DETAILS ON' SUE]ECTS FOR, îHE OR,DINARY TXÀMINATIONS IN
NOYEMBER, 1884 AND MARCH, 1885.

T.IRST YEAR'S COIIRSE.
f,¿rnt.

The subjects are :
Eorace-The Oiles, Epocles, *ncl Carmen Secul¿re,
Cicero-Pro Milone.

Gnn¡r.
Bophocles-Anlígone.

_ Ät the Firrt O_rrl'¡ary Examiqation a soparate paper, containing questions in
Latin aurl Greek Grammar, with simple ánd. oasy-sentences of En]tsh to bo
translateil into Latin, will be set,

Pu-eu M¡rnn¡rÄfi cs (Elementâry).
The Geo-metry. of the 

_ ltraigh-t line and. circle ; the Theory of Proportion
and of Similar ßectilineai figures,

The Eleme¿ts sf algebra, as fãr as the Binomial Theo¡em (exclueive).

188
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c
Ð,

Te 'Wilson's Elementary Cleometry; Toclhunter's Euclid and .Algebra for
Seginners ; J. E. Smith's -0lementary Îrþonometry.

N¿r:ue¡r, Pur,osopsv (Elementary).
The more olementary parts of Kinetics, Staüics, Eydrortatics, Eeet, anil

Optics, treated oxperimentally.
Texú-book recommended. ;

Evereüt's Text.book of Physics.

Dnoucmvn locrc.
Text-book-Jevons' Elementary Logic,

SECOND YEARS COURSE.

The subjects are :

Eorøce-Odeø, Epoder, and Carmen Seculare,
Cócero-Epíalolæ ad Àtticum, Books I. and II.

Prose Composition,

Gnn¡r,
Tho subjecta are:

S oph o c I e s 
-.ltalígono.Pl,ato-Phædo,

Prose Composition,
Âxcrrrr Ilrsronv.

Greek Eistory from 3.C. 479 to B.C. 400.
Hisúory of Rome uncler tho Republic.

Mersr¡c¡t¡cs (Elementary Âpplied),
The Elements of Kinetics, Süatics anal llydrostaüics, treatetl witb the help

of so much Puro Mathematics as is incluclecl in ühe fust yoar's course,

-Erer,rsu l¿rveu¿en ÄlcD LTTERATURE.
Shøhespeare-Hamleb,
Eørl,e's-Philology of ühe English Tongue.
Abbott-trlrglísh Lessone for -English poople.

frpucrrv¡ locrc,
Text-book :
Jovons'Elementary logic and Fowler's fnductive Logic, with reference¡ to

Mill's Logic,

TEIRD ÏEÁ,BS COURSE.
L.s,rrN.

the subjects are

äd Afti.o., Books L and Ir.
P
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Gninr.

The subjetlts are :
B op h o cl, e s -Tt aelt i níæ,
Pl,øto-Phæda.

Prose Oomposiüion.

Coup¿n¿rws Fsr¡.oloey,
M¿uual .of Compa,rative Philology by T. I,. papillon (Clarendon prors

etliton).
M¿tgnu¿rrcs,

Geomoürical Oonic Seotious, Elemonüary Splid Gloomstry,, Elomontary
Aotronomy.

Por,ruclr, Ecoxó¡rr.
Toxt book:
Fawcott's P-oliüical Economy.
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS.

REGULATIONS.

I. The examination for the Degree of Master of .A.rts shall ta,ke place
once in eaoh year- in the month of December.

II. No candidate shall be ad.mitted. to the Deg'ree of l{aster of Arts
until after the expilation of two academical years from the time
at which he obtained the Degree of Bachelor of Arts in this
or in some other University recognizerl by this Uuiversity.

III. Every caniliclate shall be lec¡rired. to show a, competert acquain-
tance with one at least of the following branches of knowleclge .

l. Clcrssics ctncl Com,paratiue Pltilologg.
2. Metaphysics, Logic, and Pol,itical Econcmy.
3. Mcttl¿enzatics.

IV, Schedules fixing the special authors and .wt-'rks to ne stuclieil in
Latin anil Greek, and tlefining as far as may be necessary the
rauge of cluestions to be set in the othel subjects, shall be
drawn up by the Professorial Board., subject to the approval
of the Council, ancl shall be published not laterthan the month
of Janualy in the year preceding that in rvhich the examination
is held.

Y. The following X'olm of Noiice is plescribed :

îortn oJ Notice to be sent to lke Registrar bE Grad'uotes of theit' Intentíon
to ltresent tkenzsel,res for Eraminaliott.

r,
of , hereby give
the -Examinaüionfo¡ the Degree of Master
examination in the following branch, and

Datecl this .Iuy
The Registrar,

llniversity of Adelaide.

(Signed)......

t88

-A.llowed : 4th January, 1882.

SCHEDULES .DRAWN UP T]NDER NO. IV. OF TEE FOR,EGOING
REGULATIONS.

Bn¡¡cs I.
Cr,lssrcs Äxo Corrp.tnatln Prttr,or,oev.

îhs -Examiners will limit their selection of passages to the following authore"
ancl in each year four will be prercriberl for special stucly,
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Eoiner-Odyasey, Books I. to Vl.
.Æ s chg I u s -Septem contra Thebas.
Sophoòles-Ajax, Antigone,
Eurip ides-Medea and lÍecuba.
Ac i s t o1t k atz e s -Knights.Eerocl,otus-Books IIf. ancl IV.
Tkucgditl,es-Books VI. ancl YII.
PI at o - Lpolog¡a and. Phætlo.
D emosthett es-De Co¡onâ,

Virgil-Çs6¡giss.
Eotace-Odes ancl -De Arte Poeticâ,
Pl,autus-Metæchni and. Miles Gloriosus.
Ju¿enal-Salires IY. and. X.
Løcretitt s-ßook L
C,i c er o 

-The 
Verrine O rations,

Li,uE-Books XXI., XXII., XXIIL
Tacdtus-The Elistories, Books f., II.

Composition-Greek antl Latin prose.

^ 
The papers set aü the Examination will also contaia guestions in Geography and

Clrammar,
Canrliclates will be expected to have a qeneral acquaintance with the Tlistory of

Greece anrl Rome, ancl õne or mo¡e paperÁ will be sei in Comparative Philologf.
The subjects for special study in December, 1884, are

Gn¡¡r.
.4 sch g lus-Septem contra Thebas.
Pl,ato 

-Apologia 
and. Phæilo.

L¡rrx.
Vi,rg,itr-GeorySca,
LiaE-Booka XXL, XXII., XXIIL

Tho Subjects for Special Süudy in December, 1885 are

€lnrrr<.
Ifomer-Odyaaey, Books I. to VI,
Eerotl,ott',s-Books IIL and IV.

I¡¿TIN.
Planrtus-M enæchmi ancl Miles Gìoriosue.
Tacitus-Eiatories, Books, L ancl I[.

Bn¡,Ncs II.
M¡,tgrmÀrtcs.

C¿nclidates may present thernselves for examination either in Pure Mathemaùics
or in Appliecl Mathemaùics; but will in either case be expectecl to show a comDe-
tent inowletlge of the following preliminary portions of -Mathematics, 

úhat is.to
åay of :

Algebra, the simpler properties of Equations ancl Doterminants.
Plane Trigonometry.
D wo anrl three Dime¡sion¡.
T ancl Integral Calculus, with their
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The soluüion of such ortrinary.Diferential Equations ås occur in Dy'amics.
The Statics of Solicls anC trlúicts.
The Kinetics of a particle.

Cantlidates who present themselves in pure Mathematics rrill further beexamrned ur
the higher parùs of .A,nalytical Geometrv

ons, and of the Difierential Calculus, anä

candiclates who present themselves in appliett Mathematics will bo ex-âmlned tn
rl of Material Systems in general,

Bn¡Ncs llf.
Mntarrvsrcs, Loerc, ettl por,rltc¿r, Eco¡torry :

ncl Criticism of Philosophicrl Systems.
story and Criticism of Ethical Systems.
Inductivo and Decluctive T,ogic.-.

of
in
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.OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE.

REGULÀTIONS.

I. To obtain the Degree of Bachelor- of Soience evety cancliclate must
after matrioulation complete th-.-ee academical years of stucl¡
and pass the Ex¿lmination proper to each year.

II. The Orclina'-y Examirations shall be helcl within the last fortlig'ht
of the cÌosing terrn of each acaclemical year'

IIL AT the X'irst Ordinary Examin¿ttiolr fol the Degree of Bachelor of
Science every cand.iclate sh¿lI be tequired to satisfy the
Examiners in the followiug su\ects : '

1.
2.
J.

4.

IV. At

Two of the following langtages : Latitt', Grcek, Ilrench, Germon,
Pure Matl¿entotícs, o'- .Eletnen tat'g Aptplied' Mcttl¿emati,cs.
E lenzen tct t'g [crtut'al Pltilosolilt'y,
Declu,ctiue Logic.

the Secorrd Ordinar:v Eramin¿tion for the Degree of Bachelor
of Science evely cindiclate shall be lecluirãtl to satisfy the
Ex¿r,miner's in each of the following subjects :

V

l. Elententary Altpliecl Math,emat'ics, ot Ífigh'er Pu'e Mathenta,tícs.
2. Phgsics.
3. Geneta,l Bí'ology.
4, fttorga,nic Clt etnístrg.
5. fnductiae Logi'c.

At the Third. Orclinary Examiuation for the Degree of Bachelor of
Science every c¿ndidate shall be rec¡rired to satisfy the
Examiners intuo of the following subjects:

1. Mathematícs.
2. Plrg sícs, inclucling Prct ctícc¿l Plt y sics.
3, Chetnistry, espeoially Organ'íc Clt'etn'istrg atd' Laboratory work.
4. An imal P hg siol o g g,inc1:rdfi g Hi stolo g g, Plt y siol o g icøl C hetnist r y,

and- Deuelopntent.
5. Zoology a;;.d. Conzpa,rcrtiae Analontg.
6. Sgstemøtíc Botatzy, inclucling Tegetable l'forph'ologg, Eistology,

and Pltysiology.
7. Geologg, )fóneralogy, and. Palæott'tologg,
8, Metal lu'g g, Pract'ical Chent istt'gr, and M ín'erulog y,

Scheilules firing the special authcrs and works to l¡e stuiliecl in
Latin, Greek, French, and Germal, and. cìefining as far as may
be necessary the range of questions to be set in other subjects
shall be clrawn up by the Profc'ssorial Board, subject to the
approval of the Cotncil, ancl shall be publisheil not later than
the month of Janualy in each year.

YI.
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IX"'The n&mes of the srccessful cancliclates at each ordi'ary Exami-
nation shall be_ ar:r'angetl i' three classes, in alphabetic¿l order
in each, according to the resnlts of the whole eiamination.

of it. When a cancliclate is placecl in
eot or subjects for hnolleclge wheleof
ss shaÌl be signifled in the published.

completeil the prececling acaclemical year.
XIL AII other unsuccessftl c¿ndiclates shall be lequired. to pass thtoueh

au aclclitional yezr,r of stud;' þsf6¡. agai¡ p¡esertin$ the¡rselv"es
for examination.

XIII. An â,t an¡, e¡fl¡lary Examination
¡vhich he has gaineil creclit
Lectures chu'ing the current

XIV. Any Stuclent who shall have passed in any sub.iect of ¿u Oldilarv
Examination shall be eutiiled to a cettific¿tä showing in whai
subjecis he has passed.
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The following Folms of Notioe are prescribed :

Eonn of Notice to be sent to the Registrar ly Undergrail'uates o;f their intention to
pres ent tkemsel'oe s for E nømíøation.

an Undergraduate of this University,
mpleting the
of Science, I intencl to present myself

Te¡m of 188 , for examinatio¡

4,
2, 5.
3.

I sencl herewith the prescribed fee of f, , being for
each of the above subjects.

(Signed)...,,,..
Dated ühis ilay of , 188 .

the Registrar,
University of Ätlelaicle.

Eorn, oJ Notice to óe sent to the Registrar b3¡ Stud,ents nol stwd;¡¡tng ¡for Degrees of
tkeir intentíon to present tlt enselues for Eøaminøtïon.

I, tuclent o[ this University,
hereby give notico that I íntencl t Orclina-ry Examination in
the - - Term, following subjects:

1. 4.2. 5,
Ð.

, being for

Dated ùhis

And f send herewith the prescribetl fee of f
each of úhe above subjects,

clay of
the Registrar,

University of Ätlelaitle,

A-llorveil : 4th Januauy, 1882.

SCEEDU-LTS DRAWN UP UNDER NO, VI. OF THE FOREGOING
REGU[ATIONS,

-DET,{ILS OF SUBJECTS FOR, TEE OR,DINARY EXÀMINATION IÑ
NOVEMBER, 1884, AND MARCE, 1885.

T.IRST YDÄR'S COURSE.

l¡.rrtl. I
GRrer<. I

punn Mlrsulr^rrcs, I The-same as prescriberl for the first year

El¡¡*xr¡.¡.v Narunlr, Psrr,oso¡nv. i- of the B'Â' cou¡ee'

D¡nucrrvn Locrc. .l
Er,¡lraNr¡ey,{.prlr¡¡ MÀrn¡uÄttcs. As prescribecl for the second year of

the B.A, Course,
FnrNcs.

Cornei,trl,e- Cin¡a,
T.oltaíre-Louís XIV. antl his Contemporaries. (Clarenclon Press Edition).
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Brach et 

-Eislorical _T'rencþ Gramln ar. 
^ - (Clarenclon press E¿litíon). îhefntroduction and Book L omittine Chaìter fL, part i, tlrær-Oé'to Zï1,aud Book lI. (omitting part B. )

Baintsltury.-À, short Eistory of French literature, Book Ilf,

"ïä*:ì#l*:iî}.'få'f$"i1îî,':î'ilä*"r'"åt3i:lî"""f;Bl"""iï""specined;
G¡nlr¡¡r.

GoetÌ¿e-Wahtheit und Dichtung, Books f. ancl II.
L e ss íng -N a,than der Weige.
Passages will also be set for translation from authors not previouslv soecit erl;
- and also p¿¡ssages for translation from Eoglish into Geìman.

SECOND YEJ,R,'S COURSE.

Er,¡ur¡r:any .å,rpr,r¡¡ Meruou¿rrcs.
The same as prescribeil for ùho seconcl year of the B. A, course.

Hreu¡n Pu¡,¡ Mersnu¿,rrcs.

Psysrcs,
Bounrl,: The general theory

optical methorls of study
Vibrations of Rods and
Resonance. Aaalysis of
Sountl, Beats,

Optícs.: Pho_tometry. Theory of Optical fnstruments. Dispersion, Achro_
matism' ùIeasuremenü of Refraclive rnclicos. Explanatiõn of Rainborvs
and IIaloes,

Ent: .T\e,-mot!etry. Methods of Calorinetry. Conduction of He¡t.
Rarliation and Äbsorption. First traw of Theimodynamics, The SteaÀ
Engine.

Z : Illocles of proclucing Electricity, Distribution
n, Electric Potential, Lines of -Eo¡ce. The

The Frictional Ilectncal Machine. The

I\'Iagnetism, aucl Lines of tr'orce.
Voltaic Batt , Resistance, Electro.

Jysis. Ev The Thermo-electric
Couple.

Electrõ-magnetism, lxperimenteof Oerste¿IandÀmpére. Galvanometers.
Laws of Incluction, Construction of Induction Cìils, Maqneto.elect¡io
and Dynamo-electric lfachrnes, Electromotors. Electric Trãnsmission of
Po'wer.

Text.book :

D eschanel's trrc¿t u, t øI P hil o s o p hy ( Sixth Edition).
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G¡x¡ner, Bro¿ocy.

Strucùure, Functions, anil Life-histoly of the Yeast-plant, Protococcus,
Bacteria, Moulcls, .A.mæba, Bell-animalcule, Sea.anemone. Fresh-wat¿r

frsh.
of a Fern, of a Stonewort (Chara) ¿ncl of a

epareil to examine and tlescribe Microscopical
rcloscopical preparations.

Text-books recommend.ed :

Practical Biology: I[uxley ¿ntl Martin.
ZooTogical Exercises : tlutton.

f ¡roae¡.xrc Orl¡ntstt¡¡,
The general principìes of chemical combination by weight. Notation andre general principìes or chemical combinatron bywetght, Notation and

Nomenclature. The classifrcation of the elements and. the principles of the
leadinschemicaltheories. Oxvsen. Ozone. Ilvdrogen. -Water. Distillation.leading chemical theories. Oxygen, Ozo¡e, Ilydrogeg, -T{ater, Distillation,
Filtratiion. Nitroqen, Carboñ, Carbonic oxide, ancl C¿rbonic acid. TheFiltratiion. Nitrogen, Carbonf Carbonic oxide, and garbonic acid. The
Atmosphere, Diffusion of gases. The Oxides of Nitrogen, Ammonia.
Chlorine, Bromine, ancl loiline, Oxygen anclChloriie, tsiomine, ancl loil-íne, Oxygen ancl
Ilyclrogen. Theory of acitls
Sulphurous acicl. Sulphuric aciil.
Ilyclrogen. Theory of acitls
Sulphurous acicl. Sulphuric aciil.
bination by volume, Phosphotus
Ilvilrosen. Principal Ilvdrogen-coEyilrogen. PrincipalHydrogen-co -
thã structure of Flãme. -Boron, Bo¡ic acid.

Classification ancl Characters of IVletals.
Description of the following elements antl their comp,ouncls :-Potassium,

Socliirm, Silver, Barium, Slrontiunr, Oalcium, Zinc, Magnesium, Mercury"
Copper', Gold, Pl on, Manganese, Cobalt,
Nickel, -A.rsenic,

The chief applicati Manufactures. Calcu-
lation of empirical formulæ.

ÍIext-books recommended :-Wilson's Elementary Chemistry.
Fownes's Elementary Chemlstrv.
The Students will bé practisect in the use of apparatus, alcl will be required,

to make experiments.
Irspucrrv¡ Loetc,

Text.book^ recommended :

X'owler's fnductive Logic.

TEIR,D Y}ÄR'S COUR,SE.

Mlrs¡ultrcs (Aclvanc ecl),

The Elemente of the Diffe¡ential anrl Integral Calculus, antl of Analytical
Geometry of Threo Dinensiors, with their simpler physical applicationu.

Or:
Elementary Spherical Geometry and Trigonomebry, Practical Astronomy,

and the ottlines of the theory of Elliptic motion ancl of the Lunar Theoiy
(treated geometrically),

Pnvsrcs.

The subjects of the Seconcl Examinaüion for the Degree ofB.Sc,, treated
more fully, with the following aclditions-
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.lWechan'ícs : Moment of fnertia, Ce',.tre of Oscillation, Kater's pendulum.

Measurement of Intensity of êravity. Tle mo¡io; ;f l,iq"i¿, ;dë;ä:Toricelli's Theo¡em.
Properties of Matter .. Etasticit¡ yiscosily, Capillarity, Diffusion.
sound': víbral'ions of Bars and ptates. Theory of consonance and Dissonance, Combinationllones.
ortics: -Metlrods of measuring lhe yerociüy of Light, sphericar abe¡ra-tion, Caustics. Focal Lines. - ptufVjlspectra. -Fluor"'scencé, 1ìt-öof Colour. The elemenis of Phvsical Ontìcs. v

a¡d Refraction, the simple phðnomela'of Ínt
or uolour. L.b.e elemenis ol pàysical Optics; viz,, the laws of Reflectioi
a¡cl Refractio¡'_t_he 9þpÌe phenomerf of Ínterference und Difraãiiã"]È!u 

^clractrron! lne srmDle-p-henometra of lnterference-ard Difraction,
Polarization, and Double Refiaction, witl ilei" 

"iplanations.Eeat: Ger:eral .A.bsorption, the Law of Exchanses.
The Second ice. the iissipatio" 

"f 
-il;?-i:

Outlines of t Gases.

Practical Physícs: The mor.e importaut methods of measurement.

Axrlrl1 puvs¡or,oçy,

food recluirecl

nd mechanism

Nutrition,
The Mech and Speech,
Constituti s System. Distinction of Moúor anrlsensory phenomena presenteil by nerves inaction. sue.
Functions Sensation, yoluntarv

motion, enoe of Ner ou"St;;;Å
on llear

o"gã"" ãi 
gans'
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Senile decay.
Somatic ancl Molecular Death.

1'ext-books recommendecl :

Kirke's llandbook of Physiologv by Morrant Baker'
Texi;-book of Physiology: M' Foster.

Pnacrrc¿;, Ex¡¡lrx¡,tro¡r.

Text-books recommenclecl :

À Cour¡e of Elementarv Practical Physiology: X'oster aucl f,angley.
Practical Exercises in Physiology: Burdon Santlergo¡'
?ractical llistology: Rutherforcl'

ZooLoev.

The pr
i. rog Fish, Cuttle.fish,

o

The structural anrl physiological characters of all the classes anrl of the following
olders:-

Bi

Text-books recommentleil:
Elements of Embryology: n'oster and Balfour'
Ma,nual of Zoologyr Nicholson.
X'orms of Anim¡l Life: Rolleston.

Peectlclr, Ex-a¡rrr¡¡rroN.
Each Candiilete must be

such animals or such
selecteil from the above
illustrative of any of th
tions of ühem'

BoreNv.

The teachine will be conrluctetl as far as pracùicable with reference to acùual
illustrative spõcimens. The chief subjects lecturecl upon will be:

l. The chemistry of the compounds forming the priucipal part of tho structu¡e
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Balfour. Text-book of Botany,
Bentbam. Flora Âustraliensii.

G¡or,oey ¡,nn per,æoNror,oey.

A¡ text.books may be usetl:
G eílc i e-Manual of Geolosv,
But more aclvaucecl works-E:houl¿l be coneulte¿I.

Mrn¡n¿r,osy,
llhe course of lectures in Mineralogy will compriso

l. The p.hgsicøl Ttr.ogtertíes of mi aicting in thegaciig{ dþcrim_ ination of t U-""¿nu."
lfenacity. SpeciÊc Gravity. i"ii*- -Çül
A.xes.

2. f tho êrysta[ino forms ancl their chiefg. Princþles of goniometers. Oleavage,
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REGULATIONS.

OF -\\TS, 
AND OT'LÐCTURES

r,OR STUDENTS NOT

L To obtain the Degree of Bachelor of Laws.

:lT;*:ü:"i*il;,":in#il*':nräiiü:ä"åiiu:Ë',f; öi
lyît:1_:f L1vs,. afx srud.ent musr

and pass rhe Examin¿ti.; pr;p;r.t.';äiä:l
II. The Exø,minøfin.o 6J.-ìl L^ L^rr .to3,ln.îi,.îl3|i:ì jp]r ¡u r,ur¿'-i" ,¡ãï*íi"u rbird terms ofeach academical year.III, At the First Examinatiou for the Desleeevely student oroceedino r , +Lô+ ,-r:^-^^of-,8?,thelo¡: of Laws,every student Droceedin 

--- gvsrve wr D4uuerol' ol Laws,
satisfv rhe o.o,-i-^,,- ,._ i^t: that Deg.ree 

.shall be ,_qri_JJ'tisatisfy the examiners in- 
- ---'-" uv6lvç ùu.u ue I'eql

.l Rnmo- r ^_ 
each of the following subjects,:I, Roman Law.

2. The Larv of property.

ll contain_ pa,ssages
d to trauslate. i\o
Law who does not

every student p"oceudioefä:Hli**t of 
.Ba-chelor of laws,

sutlury ti,ài*aminers iu èach o¡ r¡" '"L9,t^T,shall 
be required to- l' Ju'ispruú;;.*-" -' uuc rollowrng subjects :

2. Constitutional Law.
B. The Law of Obligations.

V. Ai the DeEree of Bachelor of 1,".
that D
,,,0. iå,îå*ì"olt,liJlsï'#-,i;'

2. The Law of lVrongs (civil and criminal).
sedure,

aud detailed ¡ubjgcts of studv aDd.

approvar or rh:l-o,l:.,r, i,"d"_IllT fl"if,ill.J; ì'îrr**Hthe monrh of January d ,u.h;;;."
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1X. Àny stuclent may present himself for Examinatio¡ -in any. subject
"'' -"'io"rtìãn 

r," ri*'-g"ined credit ror one 
T$.Ë'..åt"fi*iåi",i

n creclit for attenilance
many terms as shall

ar unless

H

assed' in the same acaclemical

been attenclecl, rror neecl the

Year be all kePt in one antl

the same Year.

x. No ,..t*oå

å"¿'i:

XI. The names of the stuclents palsilg 
, 
each Examination for the

Deeree of go.hãtã"ìf lu*'t shall" be ar:ranged' in three classes'

in ãlPhabetical order in eacb'

The names of all other students passing in- -afX 9uþe.ct'1na]l
be arrangecl i" *üi;b;¿ital order iit tists' which shall intlicate

the subjðcts in ¡vhioh each

The Council shall ve-mentioneil

Iists to the Chief Jus e absent from

.Àdelaide, or if there Senior Juclge

of the SuPreme Court'

XII. N

the second antl thiril Year
oï ;;;ìtg tnà t*oÁí"otion propet to each of those years'

Provitlect trt"t ät tît 
-å"'Åi""'t¡ti 

in such seconil- year he shall

pass in no-o"îï*,iiñth" may substitute for Jurisprud'ence'

XIII. Notices by stutlents of their intention to oresent themselves for

examination must reach the Registrar' ttåt rnot" than six weeks

ã"ãi"t less thao o"" culeo¿ut- month before the commence-

ment of the Examination'

XIY. The undetmentioned' fees sh ¡11 be payable in aclvanco'
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Foreach eubiect .,.
Ex¿mination fee for each subject .. ..:

FT.P; !n1_::l!i,ff:lb,1foT¡e all rhe. subjecrs in ivhich ¿
Süude_nt hj.s passed at the thñe n"r.i"*Uå"" i; il;;

Fee for the Defree of Bachelor of L;;;

Fee for ce¡tificate of having paseed in one or more suüiects of
any examination in the course for the Degree of Bacüelor of
Law's

rl00I5 0

ll0
33 0

XY. The following Forms of Notice are prescribecl :

._ lorn o¡f .Nodice to be sent lo the Reoi.s(rtr tttt .any st,urlent pt,oceediøg lolhe Degree of Bøcrreror of Luws, and of"his i^teírion' to pr"r"ult niniiüi¡á-,etaminøtion.

THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELÀIDE.
12 - a, student

aotice that for the purpose of comnleti¡s the
tho Degree of Bachèlor'of L"*;; I'i.¿;ã ä;."
in the - term of fg'
mentionod subjects, viz. :

,^_r 
.-""j 

-lly-,lh. 
rhe presctrïb"eï r:?ii 

tå" subj ects' l 
beingtor eac.b. oï fhe above-mentioned subjects.

(If the student ie an articleal clerk, aclcl) :
f am articled. to Mr,

Supreme Courü, whose office is situated in
Dated ühis day of

(Signature of Stutlent)... ..

To the Regietrar,
University of i.delaide,

(Aclclrcss)

05 0

, a solicitor of tho

t88

ce to be sent lo lhe Registrar ba an-q stud,eal nol Droceerlìno loth BrrcLetor of Løns of t t" ,;oí"nttäo t" i;;;;;ri;;;;;ïjtf";eg

TEE UNIÏERSITY OT' ADELAIDE.
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([f the stuclent is an articlecl clerk, aclcl) :

I am aiticlecl to Mn a solicitor of the Supreme
Court, whose office i¡ situatetl in

D¡ted ühis day of f88
(Signature of Stutlent)... ..

(Àclilress)
To the Repistrar.

Unive"rsity óf Adelaide.

XVI. Tbe foregoing Regulations shall come int force conoulrentþ witb
the Statutes in Chapter IX.

SCI{EDULES DRAIVN UP UNDER No. VI[. OF TEE TOBEGOING
REGULATIONS.

DETAILS OF SÜBJECTS FOR, TEE ORDINÄRY EXÀMINATION IN
MARCE, 1884, AND NOVEMBEß, 1884.

FIRST YEAR'S COURSD.

, Ronr¡r L¡'w.
Text books recommentletl'

Sanrlars' Institutes of Justi¡ian.
Poste's fnsüitutes of Gaius.
Ilunter's Introcluction to Roman Law'

oman Law shall which the
¡t üo translate, N to Pars i.o

R how a competenü

Tun Lerv o¡ Pnorunrv.
The Etementary Principles of ühe Law of Real antl Persona Property; with

lorüs relati:rg ühereto.
The Real Property -A.cts.
llhe l-ntestate Reál -Estaües Distribution Act, 1867.

lext books recommen<Ietl :

Stephen's Commentaries, Vol. f . antl Yol. Il. as far as relates to Person¡l
Property,

Williams' Real Properüy.
Williams' Personal 

-Proþerty.

SECOND YEAR'S COURSE,

Junrspnuo¡¡tcn,
Text books recommeuiletl.

C¿mobell's Stutlent¡' Austin.
Main'e's Ancient Law, Chapters I.-Y.

Colt srrturron¿r. L¡,w.

Rise and Progress of ühe English Constitutiou ancl the relaüion of tho Crown
and Imperiõl Government tã the Colonies.
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llort books recommenrled :

Book IV., Part I.
Constitutional Lrw, Chapterr f., IfI,, V.,

Tbe Colonial Laws Valiclity Act (28 and 29 Yict. c. 68).
The Acús in force in South Austrolia relating to úho Cdnstitution,

Tu-o L¿w o¡ Osr,rcerrolls.
Text books recommenclecl :

PoUock on Contracts (latest erliüion)
Smith's J,eatling Cases [the cases roferring to tho Law of Contract].

TEIRD YEAR'S COI'RSE.

Pu¡rrc f¡urnrerroNÀr LÀw,
Text books.

Kent's fntern¿tion¿l Law fÀbclv's eclition).* Bookg of refereuco reco--enàecl.'Wharton's Eistory a¡cl Elemeirts of Inter¡ational L¡w.
Phillimore's fnte¡n¡tional L¡w.
Ilall's International Law
Manning's f nternstion¿l f,aw,

th¡ L¿w or Wr,oNcs.

Text book¡. 
(civil and g¡imin¡l) ¡

Adclison's T,aw of Torts,
Sir X'. Sùephens' Digest of Crimi¡al Law,
Stephens' Commentaries, Vol, IV.* Booku of reference recommencled,
nussell on Crimes.
Sir F. Stephens' History of the Crimin¿l Law. Th¡ee volums¡,

Lew o¡ Pnocrno¡.¡:
(ø) Law of Xlvitlence.

Toxü books recommenrletl
Sir ß. Stephons'Digest of the f,aw of Eviclence.
Best's Law of Evideìce.* Books of reference recommentlecl.
Taylor on Ividence.

iã) The Supreme Court Äct and Rules of Court.* Books of reference recommended.
Archbold'e Chitty's Practice.
Wileon's Juclicaturo Ä,cts anil Rules.

(c) lnsolvency Á.cts, f,ocal Court Acts.

* 8ludontr are aot expecterl to purchase books of ¡otetonce.
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RULES OF THE SUPREME COURT.

'The rules of the Supreme Court, cf which copy is alnexed, were
published io lhe Gouet'nment (Jazette, Febnrary 1st, 1883, and are pub-
lished in the Calendar for convenienss ef ¡sfs¡s¡es;-

In the Supreme Coult of South Australia.-General Ruìes aud Orders
made by the Judges of the Supreme Court in pursuance of an ,{.ct, No.
31 sf 1855-6, intitulecl r'A.n Act to consolidate the sevelal Oldinances
relating to the Establishment of the Supreme Coult of the Province of
South Australia." Whereas, by an Àct of the Parliament of South
Äustralia, No. 31 of 1855-6, intituled, " An Äct to consolidate the
several Oi'clinances relating to the Establishment of the Supreme Court
of the Frovince of South -Australia," it' is enacted that it shall be lawful
fol the Judges of the Supreme Court to make aucl plactise such
.general ¡ules and orders touching and concerning the admission of
attorneys, solioitors, and barristers as the circumstances of the province
may require : It is therefore ordered that the rules ennmeì'ated in the

'sche¿lule hereto shall be of no folce as regards gentlemen who, after the
coming ,into operation of these rules, shall become articled. to practi-
'tioners.

Änd i't is further orderecl that :

f. Every such articlecl clerk, before he applies for admissiou to prac-
tise in the court, rnust, after examiuation, have taken oi be
entitled to take the Degree of Bachelor of Laws at the
University, or must, at the proper examinations of the Univer-
sit¡ pass in the Law of Property, Constitutional Law, the
Law of Obligations, the Law of Wrongs (Civil and Criminaì),
and the Law of Prooedure; and must furnish to the Boald the
Universiby's final certificate that he has passed. in them.

II. Notwithstanding the plovisions of any rules of the court, each clerk
heretofore articlecl to a practitioner, who shall, after examina-
{ion, take or be entitlecl to take the Deglee of Bachelor of Larys
at the Universit¡ or who shall furnish the board with the saitl
ûnal certificate, shall thereupon be exemptecl from the operation
of the 6th and lTth of the rules of tìre court of the third day
of October, 1876.

tII. In addition to being furnishecl with such final certificate, the board
may require every such clerk as is mentioned in the foregoing
lules to answer, velbally or in writing undel his hand, such
questionstouching his conduct and ser
as the board shall think fit to propose.
each practitioner with whom he may
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his clerkship) shall, if requilecl by the Board, and if not pre-
ventecl by sufficient cause from complying with suoh r-equire-
ment, attend the board, ancl give suoh explanations as the
board may require toucìring the said c'oncluct and service.

IV. lYith respect to each such olerk as aforesaid, the boarcl shall sub-
stittte for the report now requiled by the rules of the court a
repor-t in the subjoinecl form, or to the like effect :

R¡poan.
To thei¡ Ilonors the Judges of the Supreme Courù.'We, the examiners of the Supreme Court, hereby report ;

L That lnanre of applicantlhas semplie¿l vith alÌ the conditions and. passed.
all the examinations required of him by ühe rules of this Eonãrable
Oourt,

2. That we l¡elieve him to be a flt anil proper persoD. to be aclmittecl as a
practitioner of this Eonorable Cou¡t lor as tke case møg be].

V. Each such clerk as aforesaid. shall substitute for the affidavit, now
required. by the rules of the court, affid.avit in the subjoined.
form, or in such other' like form as may in each instance satisfy
the Jroard :

Fonnr o¡ Ä¡'¡m¡,vrr.
fnÐre Sultreme Coru't I

o.f Soutk,4astralia. \

r, a. 8., oI
Ip the matter of ^{.8,, gentleman.

, in the province of South Australia,
gentlomau, make oath antl say:

1 Tbat I have furnished to the Boarcl of Dxaminers of the Supreme Court
all the ce¡tificates requirecl of me by the rules of court,

2. That I am
3. That I hav cl publ quired.

of me by coutt, e com.
plierl in a so far

Swo¡n aü this clay of , in the
year 18 , before me , a Commissioner for takíng affidavits
in the Supreme Court of South Australia.

YI. No pelson shall be admitted to practise iu the court until he shall
have attained the age of twenty-one years.

VII. In the fo dermentioned p
tively ereinafter asclib
'( the the University
court" means the Supreme Court of the provinúe of South
Austlalia ; 'r the board" means the Board of Examiners of tÀe
Supreme Coult of the province of South Australia, or a
quorum thereof. Any three of the members of the saicl board
shall constitute a quorum thereof. (( Practitioner" means
pr¿ùctitioner of the Supreme Court of the province of South
Äustralia.
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CONDUCT ÀT EXATIINA.TIONS.

REGULATIONS.
Every candidate for any lfniversity examination shall, not less than

one calendar month and not more than six weeks befole the commence-
ment of such examination, enter his or her name for such examination
b_y furnishi.g^to the Registral in the prescribecl form the partic*lars
therein specified.

No entry for any examination shall be received unless and until the
fee for that examination shall have been paicl.

A,ceonlrrc Dness.

R¡eul.\rroxs,

- A.t all lect*r'es, examinatio's, and. p*blic ce'emouials of the University,
Graduates and Und.elgraduates must appear in acadomic dless,

The acaclemio dless shall be :

For Und.ergraduates-,4. plain black stuff gown and. trencher cap.
For all Graduates-A black trencher cap with black silh tassel; and
For Bachelors and lVlasters of .A.r'ts, Bachelors and. Doctors of

I,Iedicine, and Bachelors and Doctors of Laws-Gowns simila,t

The hoods for Bachelors of the several X'aculties shall have on both
r fold an edging
colour of the ed
Bachelols of I\l
colour known a

The hoods for'Ilasters of A.r.ts shall be lined throughout the inner.
fold ¡vith white silk, and have on the outer fold an edgiug of
the same silk of one and,a-half inches in width.
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The hoods for Doctors of Medicine shall be lined thloug'hout the

inner folcl with scarlet silk, ancl have on the outer fold an
edging of the same silk of one and. a-half inches in wid.th.

The hoods for Doctors of Laws shall throug'hout the inne:: fold be
lined. with silk of the colour known as " Napoleon blue," and
have on the outer fold an edging of the same silk of one and.
a-half inches in width.

Notwithstandiirg anything Regulations
members of the Senate who ha gradum may
at their option, wear the acad he Degree in
virtue of which they have been so admitted.

21st Á.ugust, 1878.
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SCIIOLARSHIPS.

Umvnnsrrv Scuol¡nsurrs,-The Department of Eclucation
annually for competition three Uniaersitg Scholarsltíps, each of the
of tr'ifty Pounds per anlum, ¿nd. tenable for three years,

offerc
value

These Scholarships will in future be awarilecl on the recommendation
of the Council of the University. Candidates must be uncler eighteen
years of age on the 31st of Janualy in the year in which the examina-
tion is helcl, ancl must have been resident in the Province for at least
two years immediately preceiling that day. The University will hold
the fourth of these examinations in Nlarch, 1884, and applications for
admission to it must be mad.e to the Department of Eclucation bofore
the 31st January, 1884.

' The full number of Scholarships will not be awaraled unless 'the
Examiners are satisfleal that a sufficient number of candidates are worthy.

The successful competitors must, as soon as possible after the exami-
nation, become stud.ents at the University of Atlelaide. Payment of
the Schola¡ship will not be maile unless the holtler conducts himself or
herself to the satisfaction of the University authorities, and. passes the
anuual examiration for the Deg'ree of B.A.

Scholars are exempte¿l flom payiug all University X'ees.

The following awards have so far been made to these Scholarships :

1876
.Eq.

7877
r878
1879
March
Dec.

r881

1882

r883

The following are the details of the Examination to be helcl in
March, 1884 :

Papers will be set in the following subjects ; no creclit will be alloweil
for a-ny paper in which a caliliclate fails to obtain one-thircl of the
marks.
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DIVISION I. CLASSICS.
(L) Latin, Tacibus, Agr.icola.

Horace : Odes, Books IIf anil IV.
Translation of an easy pâssâge into Latin,

(2.) Greelc. Homer: Odyssey, noot t.
Euripides, Orestes.
Trauslation of an easy passage into Greek,

DIVISION II. MÄTHEMATICS,

.(1.) Geontetrg. . .The substance of Eucliil, Books III., Iv., ancl VI.,
with exercises, lAnv nurelv p'eometrical nrnnf will hc ea¡an+oÃ \ 'exercis-es, 

. 
(An¡_pu-rgly geometrical proof will be accepteá.)

) Arithnctic. The hig'hel lules.(2.) Arithmctic. The hig'hei rules.
(3.¡ Algebrø, as far as the proof of the Binomial Theorem for a positive

integral exponent.
(4.) Plane Trþ^c-nomehg, as far as the solutiou of triangles, with the

nature and. use of logarithms,

DIVISION III. ENGLTSII LANGU,{.GE AND IITERATURE.
(7.) E_arle's Philology of the Eng.lish Tolgue, cc. I. to fX., inclusive.
(9,) Hßtory of English Literature to the Aðcession of eueeíEhzabeth.
(3.) Shakapeare. Midsumrner Night's Drea

Grag's Elegy.
(a.) Arl English essa,y on a subject to be plescribecl.

DIYISION T\¡. MODERN LANGUÄGES.
(1.) French, or
(2.) German.
Passages will be set for tlanslation and re-tr.anslation, and also

questions on the Grammat.
**T A aiuâ. aoce e_xamination will be held in each subject, shoukl the

examiners thi'h it desi'able. The ma'ks allowecl for Divisions r. anal
II. will be twice as ma, ry as those allowed. for Divisions III. and IV.

rn 1883 the Ho'. the lfinister of Ed'cation assented to the recom-
mendation of the Council that

., C hips must iu lggS present
ee of the severr Optional
amiuatiou for November,,
ol B must be one.,'
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T}IE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SCHOLARSHIP.

The Depariment of Education offers anuually for competition a
Scholarship of the value of Two llundretl Pounils per anuum and.
tenable for four years, which is called !,he Sot¿tl¿ Australian Sclnlan"ship,
and ¡vill be awarded on the recommenclation of the Council of the
University. Candidates must be und.er twenty-one years of age on the
31st of December in the year in which the examination is heltl, and must
have been resident in the Plovince at least five yeats immeiliately pre-
ceding the examination. The successful cancliclate must, as soon as
possible after the examination, become a student at some European
University, to be approved by the Department of Eilucation, ancl pay-
ment of the Scholalship will not be mad.e uuless the holder co¡ducis
himself or herself to the satisfaction of the authorities of such l]niver-
sit¡ and passes such ex¿l,minations âs ma,y be decicled by the l\linister
Controlling Education.

The following awards have been mad.e to this Scholalship:

1879. Beare, Thomas Hudson.
1880. Robin, Percy A.nsell, B.A.
1881, Holder, Sydney Ernest, 8.4..
1882. Donaldson, Arthul., B.A. *
1883. Murray, George John Robert, 8..4..

Subjoirred. a-'-e the subjects of the examination to be hekl in Decem-
ber, 1884, ancl the rules relating to it:

Classics, vith History and English Composition.
Mathematics.
Physics.
Natural Science.

Tlg rangg set in Classics, I\fatbematics, Physics,
aud Natural ned l-ry the Schedules of the corresþonil-
ing pa1þ of ons for the Degtee of B,A. as pubûshed.
in the Unive

All cand.idates will be expected to show a knowledge of Classics and
Mathematics up to the stand.ard of the X'i,*st examination for the
Degree of B, A.

The Examinels will a¡vard the Scholarsbip by plefelence to a candi-
date who shall show special excellence either iu

(ø). Classics, with Histor.y and. English Composition; or in
(b). Mafhematics and Physics ; or in
(c). Physics, Chemisbry, and Natural Science.
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If in the opiuioù of the Examinors no oancliilate is of suffi,oient morit,
tho Soholarship will not be awartled.

Eaoh canclid¿to must sencl to tho Registrar of tho Universit¡ on or.
boforo lst November,.1884, a oertifieate signed bythe Mnisüer. Controlling
Eilucation that ths oarrdirlate is ontitled to compete for the Scholarshiþ.
in the Deoember following.
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ANGAS ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIP.

J. II. A.ngas, Escluile, has foundecl in connection 'rvith the lJniver..
sity a Scholalship, of whioh the objecü is to " Encoulnge the training of
Soientiflc men, and cspccially Civil Engineels, with a view to their settle-
ment in South Ä.ustralia."

The following are the oonditions upon lvhich the Scholalship has been
founcled.

1. The Scholarship shall be tenable for thlee years, aud shall be of the
annual value of É200.

2. It shall þs semlete¿l for triennially; but if on any competition the
Examiners shall not consider any candiilate worthy to receive the scholar-
ship, it shall for that year lapse, but shaìl be competeil for iluling the
following year.

3. The Scholarship shall be held conditiorally on goocl behaviour and
continuous progress in engineering studios to the satisfaction of the
Council.

4. The awarcl shall be determirecl by a special examination in l\{athe-
matics, Natural Scienoe, lVlechanics, and. Drarving, aud- such othel
subjects as the Council of the Univelsity shall from time to time direct,
ancl the examination shall be conclucted by Examinels appointe¿l by the
Council.

5. Each Candidate for the Scholarship must be under twenty-eight
years of age at the commencement of the examilation, and musb have
residecl in South.{ustralia fol at least flve years.
t' 6. Each Candidate rnust also have graduatecl in Arts * or Eugineering
at the University of Adelaid.e, and have passecl, to the satisfaction of
the Council of the Univelsity, through suoh coLlrses of special stu¿lies
antl practical training for the purpose of qualifying him to be a Civil
Engineer as shall from time to time be plescriberl by the Statutes or
Regulations of the University.

after gaining the Scholarship a,s the Council of
each case allow the Scholar must proceed to the
there article himself to such Civil Engineer ancl

for such time as the Council shall approve, ot' entet himself as a stud.ent
in such College or University there and. plosecute such stuclies suita,ble
to clualify him to be ¿r, Civil Engineer, as the Council shall approve, or
enter himself as such sttdeut ancl prosecute such studies fol part of the

tbo Àngas Enginesri¡ß
I by omittlng gubiect!
on 6, Tho Proposition
oen brought b€fote thc



timdcturing which he ,o-u r""t-:;l.lt*rtn, ancr ror the romainitor
of suoh time shall iutiole himself to euch Civil Engineer as aforesei¿I,

8. On his retuneing to sottle in South Australia within five years
from the timo of gaining the Scholarship and in possession of such Degree,
Diploma, or Certificate ag a Civil Engineer a¡ the Couucil shall approve,
ancl upon his writing to the approval of the Counoil a, reporü of his
proceeclings ancl engineering work, he shall receivo the further sum of
il00 towards his travolling expenses.

The Statutes havo been made by the University in reference to this
Scholarship.

Tho following awarcl hae been made of this Scholarship :

1882. Donaldson, George, B.A.
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NOTIUE By caNDIDÄlp_ oF INTENTToñ TO COMPETE FOR lHD.. .A.NGAS ENGINEERING SCHOLARSEIP."
_ f hereby give noúice that it is mv intethe "A-ngas Engineering ScholarsLin,'ii to b-e beld in the montJh of Marchl lg

F9e 
-of_ 

fi5 5s., aud the aoooÃ"oiã.|-
sche¿lule.

Signature of Candidate
Address of Candidate

Datedthis... ........day of.

].
Ð

4.

This i,s the Schetlule ,refert,ed to in the oboøe-noridten nolìce :
Proof of date of mv birth .. .

P¡oof of_.resid"o"Ë f*-Jiu;' t;;;;' i; S;;;Å
_.Austr¿lia
Proof of'roof of graduation in Arts at ilre úri"å.sìtyof Adelaide....
Proof. of having passea'iä t¡e sariei;åiion

ot 
-the_ Oouncil of the Universitv the nre_

scribed. courses of special st"aieía"ã píaã-
tical trainiug ........:... .....

Signature of 0andiclate
Allowed on lSth Jauuary, 1gg0.

ship wìll be held in March, lgg5,
awâ,rded an examinrì,tion for thií

in NIai'ch, 1886.
drrr,wn up in accordance with No, 6

lar-ship:
1' 1\{ersnuerrcs.-The compursory Mathematicar s*bjects of the firstOr.dinary Examinarion for rhe b,e, órg"ãà, iàlethel vith

The solution of Triang.les.
2' ,ì{¡cn¿'¡qrcs.-The applied Mathematics of the seconcr year of theB.A, coulse,

a the higher Mathem¿tical subjects of
¿uy Examinations, mor.e especinllv iu
a knovleclge of these rvill ooi lru

3. Prysrcs.-Ä genelal outline of physics, such as is lequiled in thetr'i'st Examination õf rhc B,a. .o;; ;';ìui ir,. rolo*ing.' p.ììåi* îithe advauced course in physics :

The properties of matter,
The theory of heat, with special rgference to heat âs e, motive

pover'.
The theory of optical irrstruments.
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Gpor,ocY.

(1) As prescribed in the Thirtl year's course in Arts'

iZi fn. applicatiou of the science to clrainage ancl w-ater supply'
t-' ;;hiä;""., *oo¿ construction, and- cognate branches'

(3) The cantliclate
ance with the
mâps. In th
be submittecl
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THE SOUTII AUSTRÁ.LIAN COMI{ERCI.{L îRÀVELLERS'
ASSOCIATION (TNCORPORÄTED) SCHOLARSHIP.

This Scholarship, which is tenable o'ly by chiklren of members of the
Ässociation, has been establisheal by the d.eed of which a copy is sub_
joined :

rh ¿il*,:t'i:ïi
th elers, Ass'ocia_
tion," incorporated, hereinafter callecl rr The saiil A.ssociation,, of the
other part, witnesseth as follows:

1. The said. Association shall pay to the said University the sum of
J150 in cash.

2. In consicleration of^suc_h payment ty shall provide
a_Scholarship,, tenable for the period. clect, thdholder
whereof shall have the aclvantages here

3. The said Scholarship Universiiy to
any matriculated_ stuclent daughter if a
member of the saicl Assooi Coñrmittee of
ÙIanagement of the said so nominated.
shall holcl such scholalship tor one ot' mor.e consecutive years, as the
Committee of Management of the saiil Association shall irom time to

d any hold.er of such Scholarship takinE
such Scholnlship shall be eutitled to have
to him.

õ. Every such scholar shall be in all respects subject to the discipline
aud to the Statutes ancl Regulations for the time being of the'said
University.
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6. Save by permission of the Counoil of the eaitl Unlversit¡ rio such
scholar shalt bs entiUetl to exemption from University fees cluring more
than nine oonsecutivo Agademic Terms computetl from the ilay nert
precoding the commencemont of the Academic year in which, or in tho
lacation preooiling whioh, he or sho beoomes a scholar.

7. No such soholar, who shall bo a daughter of a menber of the saiil
Assooiatiou, shall be entltled to olaim or to receivo any Degree, unless
power to eonfor Degrees on women shall heroa,ftor be grantecl to the said
tlnivorsity by Letters Patent untler the sþ manual of a Soveroign of
Englantl.
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JOHN HOWÁ.RD CLARK SCHOLÁ.RSHIPS.

The Counóil have orescribed the following subjects for the examinationfor these Schotarship's, t"uu trl¿-ii;;öi.rtd;ï Aprit, 1884 :
Milton_Comus.

llo.

subjeots for ex 
to the canterbury Tales'

Milton s paradise Lost, Books I. to VI.
Bacon,s Essays,
Shakespeare's Maobeth.

The following awards haye been made of these Scholarships :

1882. Mwray, George Johu Robert.
l8BB. Hopkins, Wiliiam Fleming.
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CÀDETSHIPS AT TIIE ROYAL MTLITÀRY COLLEGE,

SANDIIURST'

The University of 'ldelaide, having now received a Charte-r' þy llfy-}
Letters Patent, ii entitlert to nominite, in each year', to one Cacletshipat

the Royal Military College at Sandhurst'

d. for Cadetships must join the R. NI' Oollege
passing the qualifying examination-at. this
dlate ol joining múst be ¡vithin the limits of
years of age.

The terms at the R' M' College

February and lst Septcmber lespeot
of the moral chalacter for the plec
candidate, mqst reach the MilitarY
least one month before the cancliclate

cates must be accomPauied bY th
medical officer at in whic that

lhe candirlate is i ût for '-lhe

oauiliilate will be gards e g, as

well as in regaril to the general soundness of his bod'y'

The cluestion of the literaly 
-having 

been

leff to dhe cleterminaüior of tËe Counoil have

prescribeil the subjoined rules and s

I. Candidates must have completed the First Year of the B'A' or of
.the B.Sc. course.

IL Canttidates will be requirecl to pass a further examination in

1. Geometrical Drtt'wing'
2, lrencl¿ o'* Germ¡tn.
3. Elementøt'g Applüd' Mathen¿a'tit's'

øn'd in two-a,t l-east of the following subjeots I

4. Latín ot Greeh.
5. Hi,gher Pure Mathetnc¿tics'
6. Phgsics.
7. Clæmi"strg.
8. Englislt''History, Literatu't'e, a'nù Com'positiott"

III. The stanalar¿l of e cts mrmberedl 3! 4r 5,6, 72

shall be that subjeots in the Seconcl

Examinations and B'Sc'

IV. candidates shall furnish such evidence of date of birth, good

ohalacter, and physical fltness as the Council shall recluire'

v. The examination shall orclinarily be held once in each academical

year'irrthelastterm;butlrhenevelnocarrilid.ateshallhave
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hJ 

- _of nomination, a Srrpplomenta,ry
hekl in the ûrst term of The ensuing

vI. The univelsrty will give not ress than three carendar months
notice of the date of each examination.

vrr. at least one calendar month before the date fixed. for the
examination oanclidates muot give notiae of their intention to
compote,

Tho examination for-the__Cadetship will, if required, be helù in ühethird term of 1884, and will commenãe on þth Se-ptember.



APPENDIX.

CONTENTS:
L---Examination Papers set in lgg3 :

?age.

i to xiv
xv-xxviii

xxix-lii
liii.lvi

lvii-lxx
lxxi-lxxxvi
lxxxvii-xci
xcii-xcviii

xcix-cüi
civ-cvi

cvü-c¡*ii
cxxiíi-cxlviii

cxlix-clvi

clvii-clxxv

clxiii
clxv

clxviii
clxviü

clxciii.clxix
clxx-clxxii

clx¡üi
clxxir.clxx*

Il.-Annual Report for l88S
Cr,ass r,rsrs-

Maüriculation Examination, March.. .. November and _December
Ordinary Examination, 8.A., Novembor and Decenber . .... (. B,So., Novembor and December3, .3 LL.B., November and December
Junior Dxaminaúion, November ancl Decombor,.,

Acrounrs-
Âctu¡l financial poeition, BIet December, lgg3
St¡tement of fucome ancl Ïxpenditure for lgg3



UuvrRsrrv ScHonnsnrps ExtulrrlRlrolv,
al[¿.R/cH, 1BB3_

LATIN,
Pnorosson I(nr,r,r, M.4.
Time-Three houls.

L Write a short history of the career of Velres.
II. What ¡vas the d.ate of the ((Action" against him,ancl who were

the consuls for the year ?

IIL What were the tactics of Yerres' counsel, antt ho¡v did they
result ?

IY. What clo you mear byles repetu,ndae? I{rite an account of
the d.ifferent laws makiug it a pulishable offence,

Y. What was the Allnun, Judict¿m? What changes were made
in its constitution duling the last 100 years of the
Republic -,l lYhat allusions does Cicero make to them in
this action? What weley'z¿dices Publi,ci and. Priaati?

VI. Explain the ¡vorcls ancl phrases-y'ztd,icium dare, jure ctgere,
reat'peratot'es, quaesliones perpetuae, compterend;ínøtdo,
a,mpliatio, edititi,i, sortís necessítudo, crdd,ictio,

\¡II. \4/hat was the Ðiuinatío in Q, Caecíliu,m?

VIII. Translate-
Quæ cum ita sint, iste homo amens ac perditus alia

mecum ratione pugnat, Non id agit, rrt alicujus
eloquentiam mihi opponat;. non gratia, non auctoritate
cqjuscluam, non potentia nititur. Simulat his se rebus
confidere : (seil video, quicl agat j neque enim agit occul-
tissime :) proponit inania mihi nobilitatis, hoc est,
homiuum arrognntiun nomina, c¡ri non tam me impe-
diunt, c¡rod rrobiles sunt, quam adjuvant, cluod noti
sunt. Simulat se eorum præsiilio confidere, cum interea
aliud quiddam jam diu machinetur. Quam spem nuno
habeat in manibus et quid moliatur, breviter jam, juclices,
vobis exponam. Sed prius, ut ab initio res ab eo con-
stituta sit, quæso, cognoscite, Ut primum e provincia



Univer¡ity
Schol¿¡ships
Sramìña,tlon,
Mrch, 1889.

recliit, reclemptio est hujus judicii facta gran¿li pecuniâ.
Ea mansit in conclitione atque pâ,cto tlsclue ad eum finem.
tlum judices rejecti sunt. Po
facta est, quo¿l et in sottitione
Romani et in rejicientlis judici
impudentiam vicerat, renuntiata est tota condicio, Pr¿e-

clare se reg habebat. Libelli nominurn vestrotum cou-
siliiclue hujus in manibus erant omnium: nulla nota,
nullus color, nullæ sordes videbantur his sententiis ¿llini
posse, cum iste repente ex alacri atclue læto sic ertt
humilis atque demissus, ut non modo populo Romano,
secl etiam sibi ipse condemnatus vicleretur. Ecce attem
repente his d.iebus pa,ucis comitijs consularibus factis,
eaclem illa vetera consilia pecunia majole repetuntnr'.
eæ¿lemque vestræ famæ fortunisque otnnium insicliæ per
eosd-em honrines comparantur. Quæ res primo, judices,
pertenui nobis argumento inclicioclue- patefacta est : post
ãperto suspicionis intloitu ad omnia intima istorum con-
silia sine ullo enore pervenimns.

Cicero in Verlem, Actio L, Cap. Vl.

Explain the words reclemptio, conditio, Comment on
the olthography of con'clitio. What is thc allusion il
t¿otct and colot'?

IX. Translate-

Quoniam totus ordo pâucorunt inrprobitate et atdaci¿
premitur et urgetur iufauria judiciolum, profiteor hu.ic
generi hominum me ilitaicum accusatolem, ocliosum,

, assid.unm, aoelbum advelsarium. Hoc mibi sumo, hoc
mihi tleposco, quod, agam in magisÉratu, quod agam ex eo

loco, ex quo me popults Romanus ex KaÌ. Janual. secum
agele d,e re publicaac cle hominibus improbis volnit: hoc
munus ædilitatis meæ populo Romano ampllbsimum
pulcherrimumclue polliceor'. lloneo, prædico, ante
denunfio: c¡ri aut deponere aut recþere aut accipele aut
polliceti aut
juclicii soleut
aut imptdent
jud.ieio marus

Cicero il Yerlem, Actio L, Cap, XII.

'l,Yhat cloes CicEo rnean by this thrent ?



X, Translate into Latin prose-
Human sacrifices formecl one of the most terrible

feattres of the Druidical worship. The victims ¡vere
generally criminaL or prisonels of war'; but, in default
of these, innocent and. unoffending persons were some-
tirires immolatecl, ancl in the larger sacriÊces immense
frgures made of plaited osier were fllletl with human
beings, aucl then set on fire. TÌ'e spoils of war were
often devoted by the Druids to their clivinities, and. they
punished with the severest tortures ¡vhoever tlarecl to
seclete any part of the consecratecl. offering. These
tleasures they kept in woods and forests, seculecl by no
other guald than the terrors of their religion; ancl this
steacly conquest over human avidity may be regarded as
mole sig'nal than their prompting men to the most extra.-
orilinary and violent efforts.

GREEK.
Pno¡'¡sson Knr,r,v, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

Translate-
Kc-ì y,ì¡v zr<pì roî y' èv rÇ 9e,fupE xt¡púrrecÇøt, ìt p,èv

p'upú'xt's ¡'mpíols xexr¡pîy9øt' zrapù\ehra xø) tò zroÀÀdx¿s
r-iròs ècrreþavôo1at zrpórepov. dÀÀà zrpòs 1eî¡v oíita
øxa¿òs el ro) ðlala9qros, A,kryívq, åiaì oð \úvar¡ol
)toykraa9ør, íitr. tÇ pèv crte$o.voup.évE tòv o.ì¡òv ëyer' (fi\ov
å nleþuvos, Szrou à.u d.vøppt¡9fi, roÐ ôè ¡ôv creSo,vor3vrav
'évexa 

-cuy,þëpovro.s èv tÇ 9ró.rp,g yíyu^erar' tò xfip,uypa ; ot
yà,p àxoíaavres,tncwres eíç tò roæîv eú rì¡v zróÀ.t'v zrpor-
pêrovrør' xøì roùs dz¡oô¿ôdv¡øs r\v yó,pw y'6)ùtov èzrat'voîc,'
toî ateSavouy,ëvou' ôrózrep ròv vóp'ov toîrov tj ¡róÀ.¿ç

yëypaþev, Âé7e ð' aíróv p.ot ròv vóp.ov À,upóv.

Demosth. De Coronâ., 120-

Explain the construction of arlròs in line 3.

.Also-

, ,í þèr, rolvuv to^î,ro. fi. rîrv rap'. ãawoî zrey'zrqtévav
iepopvr¡p,óvav ì' ^rüv èxeìvou cu¡ty,á.yrru 1ì,a77ohó, ræt
izrórl'ecr1ar" à zrpã.yy"a èvóy,t(e xaì toùs OlBaíous røi rols
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What is the connexion of this passå,ge with the play ?
I4¡ho is the speaker! Describe his functions.

Accentuate the following words, and give the rules for
the accent in each case :-é(roz, y9ovos, zrepnros, p11er,s,

' a-À,À,a, rru y,$e pov ? 1i L K pcLv.

Show how the diphthong or., has arisen in the vords
r\oîs, otrou\rj, roús, roús, y,ëvous, otivopa.

III. Translate into Greek prose-
-tüy father was inducecl by Pericles to corue to this

, corntry, ard he livecl he¡e thirty years, and- neither we
nor he at any time either plosecuted. any man ât law or
were prosecuted, but we lived so moclestly uuder the
popular government as neithet' to trespass against others
nor to be Ìyrorìged. by others.

MATHEMATTCS (AR|THMET|C AND ALGEBRA).
Pnorosscn Leue, M.A.

Time-Thlee hours.

I. The price of a certain artiôle is 7$d. but a reduction of l0
per cent. is mad.e if I buy a qlrantity; how many can f
buy for 5,46õ I

If. A. person sells ott Ê2,000 in the thlee per cents 
^t 

94+.
Find. the clifference between the incomes clerivecl from
investing the proceed.s in s^ix^per cent. Stock at 126, and
in nine pel cert. Stock at 210.

IIL A,tladesman's prices ale 25per cent. above cost price; if
he allorvs â, customer' 12 per cent. on his bill, what profit
does he make ?

IV. Define a fraction. State anil plove the lules for dividing a
fraction by an integer'.

Simplify the flactions #u,W, anrl finrl their

pr.oduct.

V. Explain the notation of d.ecima)l fractions. Give the reason
of the rule for fintiing the position of the point in the
product of two decimal fractions.



Red.uce $ ,o o recurring clecimal, and fincl the

value of.tdtd ot 870 days.

Vf. Prove that
a'b:ba'

ancl that
ø-(b-c\=ø-b+c.

tr'rom (ø - b)x + (o - ôs take (ø + b)ø - (b + c)y.

VIL MultþIy-ø-br*cn2 by c-bt+a,Ê and. diviile øb+2øa+
4f +9Ê-Blø+L5 by øB+ 7æ_5.

VIIL Simplify

ç) (-) -(**:)"
,.. t û*u Æ2+g2 2y(u.I "n t(y_t) n+y

fX. Solve the equations

(i) 3- i:¿('-Ð-i,
6i¡ n+l -@+l) (n-2)\ '/ r î;

X. In a division the rnajority ¡vas 162 which rvas fr
vhole nurnber of voters ; what was the numbòi
votes on each side.

MATHEMATTCS (ALGEBRA).
Pnor.psson Lanro, Nf.A.

Time-Thlee hours.

State altl_ prove the r.ule for multiplying together two poly_
nomials.

tr'iuil the square of , *i-$ n"a the sr¡rare root of
ar aì
64+ g -cL+1.

Solve the equations

_ t - 7.6úõ(r.) - '1.¿ * 48- :'7,

of the
of the

L

II.

IIr.



vt11

(ä.) aæ+y:27 ì.
7æ- 4Y=36 |

2l
(iii.) ø-;+4:0.
(iv.) ø'z - æg + y'=T \

æg+Y2=7õ !
IV. f can examine 12 sets of papers ¡vhich ale arranged. in orcler

in the same time as 7 sets not so arranged. I examinecl
49 when 80 per cent. of the candidates sent up their
papers properly arranged' 

- 
Tfow -many coultl I have

õxãmineã in thó same time if they had all been arranged
in orcler ?

V. What meaning is assignecl to ,t/0, whereL), cI ate integers,

and why ?

J3-1Find the value of H to four places of clecimals,
vuïr

YI. Prove the formula for the sum of ¿ terms of a Geometrical
Progression.

Sum the series

1+3+9+. '. +3".
VII. State the Binomial Theorem.

Expancl (* - y), and. (2r + L)5'

VIII. Prove the folmula
Sin 2.4:2 sil A cos A,

ancl verify it in the case l.:60o.
If cot A: 2, fiucl cos 24.

IX. Th

is the same as before.

MATHEMATICS (GEOMETRY, TRIGONOMETRY).
Pno¡¡sson Leur, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Find the angle between the bisectols of the two acute angìes

of a right-anglecl tr:iangle'



ix

IL AD is clrawn perpendicular to the sicLe BC of an equilateral
triangle ABC; prove that the squa,re oD .^4D is three
times the square on .8.D.

III. State and prove the geometrical theorem corresponding to
the algebraical identity-

(ø+b)'z-(ø-b)'?+4ab,
IY. Draw a tangent to a oircle from a given external point.

V. The rectangles contained by the segmeuts of two intersecting
chorcls of a circle are equal.

VI. Describe a circle about a given triangle.
How can the consttuction be simplifiecl when the

triangle is right-ang'Ied ?

VII. If CP the bisector of the algle C of a triaugle ABC meet
the side AB in P, prove that-

AP : PB :.. AC : BC,
rtlso, if the erternal bisector of the angle (/ meet

,43 produced in Q, prove that the rectangles AP.BQ and,

'4,Q.BP ale equal.

VIIL Prove that the ratio of the circumference of a circle to the
diametel is the s¿me for all oiroles, and. that it lies
L¡etrveen 3 anrl 4.

Àssuming r = 3'1476 find the a¡gle subtencled at the
centre of a cirole of 72 feet radius by an arc of 5 feet.

IX, Define t"r,. tangent ancl the cosecant of an algle, ancl prove
the fr 'rnulæ-

. Secn 4 :l + fafiAt
Cos (180' - A): - cosÁ.

Fincl-
Sec 150', cot 240",tara 22õ".

ENGLISH,
Pno¡osson Fr,nrcunn, l{.4.

Time-Three hours.

I. Give a short shetch of the life of Edmund Spenser.

II. Give briefly the algument of the Faerie Queene, and that of
the First Book more fully.



Ilniveraity
gcholâ¡ships
Enninatlon,
Marchr'1883,

III

IV

V,

x

Quote any stanza of theFaerie Queene and mark the feetso
as to show clear'þ in what metre the poem is written,
\Yhat other poets ha,ve employed a simil¿ùr metre ?

Quote any worals or phrases from the Faelie Queene which
may illustrate peculiar words ot' unusual gtammatical
coDstl'uctions iD Hamlet.

Explain the following worcls or phrases : cr't'gctl, deher,
ccttaplcrsm, disastet's, Eager droppings into melk,
A fetch oJ wart'ønt. I hope we have reformecl that
i,ndifermtlg with us. Eætasg. The winters' føø"
His goodly corps on raggecl cliffs grmt.

Paraphrase in prose antl explain the fcllowing passage-

" A mote it is to trouble the minds' eye.
In the most high and. palrny state of Rome,
A little ere the mightiest Julius fell,
The graves stood. tena"ntless, and the sheetetl dead
DirI sclueak and. gibber in the Roman streets :

As stars with trains of fire and devs of bloocl,
Disasters in the sul ; ancl the moist star,
Upon whose influence Neptunes'Empire stands,
Was sick almost to doomsday with ecclipse :

Àncl even the like plecurse of fierce events,
As harbingers preceding still the fates
Ancl prologue to the ornen coming on
Have heaven and earth together demonstrated
Unto our climattues ancl countrymen."

vI.

Ham. Act 1, So. l.

VIL Contlast the charactels of Hâmlet and Laertes.

VIII. English Essay.

The effects of the invention of priuting on English
Litelature

E NGLISH.
Pno¡'psson Fr,rtcunn, tr{.A'

Time-Three hours.

I. What is the difference between a Pictorial, a Hieroglyphic
and a Phonetic Alphabet



xi

Show how each of these
alphabet.

is represented in the English

IL What are " Runes ?"
Ang'lo-Saxon ?

Explain the okl
tt the" ancl " thø,t."

What Runic letters were retained in

Eng'lish spelling " ye" a,nd ,. yt for

lYhat is meant by the d.ivisiou of words
and presentive ? Mark the symbolic
following passage :-

into symbolic
words in the

III.

'( And therefore as a stranger give it welcome;
Thele are more things in heaven and earth, Iforatio,
Than are clreamt of in your philosophy.
But come,
I[ere, as before, never, so help you mercy,
IIorv strange or odd soe'er I bear mysel!
As I perchance hereafter shall think meet
To put an antic disposition on
That you, at such times seeing me, never shall
With arms encumber.'d. thus, or this head shake,
Or by pronouncing s€,
As ,Well, well, we k if we would,'
Or 'If rve list to spe they might,,
Or such ambiguous
That you knov aught of me; this not to do,
So grace and melcy at your n'orst need help you,
Swear."

Ilamlet, Act I., Scene 5.

IV. " Ther he kowcle euclite and make a tltgttg,"_,g¡o:u""r.
" I uill not send them away fastiug.,,-Matt, xv, 82.
" I mþltt not drown them for dole."

Äre the worcls rrthyngr" ,,willr" and. ,.might,' symbolic
or pr:esentive in the above passages? Give your ieasons.

V. What is meant by Symphytism'l Explain and anaþse the
following wolcls :-

" .l{eltr" " Poor Tom's ø-cold,r" ,t Chdll not let go zir
without vurther'casion,"

VI. Give rules for the use of sl¿ctll a:nd, wi,ll in future forms of
verbs,

VIL Gi perfect tenses of bow, come, glicle,
lay, lie, waæ, Jetch, Titclt, read, g,ird,
hem into strong, weah, or mixed verbs.
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Ðb 0oetþe einem þorner, 9oþúoffe6,
e, bcrüber töÈt fi4 ftreiten unb ruirb
lJùo¿out in ol[er Seft niút ieine6,
Se{tönbigen of6 au6gemoSt.

. 6trouþ,

IV. Prefix the clefinite arüicle, ancl give the geuitive singular
ancl the nominative plural of the following nouns : Efid,
Srug, Ecg, Ø$atten, 8ofi, ,þonb, ?Iuge, Ðori.

V. Decline (in all three genclers), berieuige and luef{er.

VI. Give the prirrcipal parts of all the verbs in the passage in
Question I,

YII. Give the precise meanings of er f of I einen @eiit qeÍeben

þaúen ana er þiff einen 6etft gefelen þaben. 
' '

VIII. Give the comparative and superlative of the following
adjectives and adverbs : a\t, nc\, niel, \fitoaú1, gcuri,
Þenig.

IX. I{rite out in Gelman words : March l\th, LSBS ; õ$; the
seaentg seuentlt, tim¿,

X. Give the me-anings of the_suffixes , ,fíú), ,lørî, .[.g9, .gq¡,
"iút, ¡vith examples of the use of eách.

XL What English worcls are akir (in derivation) to the follow-

11s: .Ðorl, Ella[er, Ðroþt, gaú, ÐIèru:t\, lgtnaq?
Explain.

XII. Translate into German:

The bottle is empty, get me another. Do now.

afraid. of the magistrate, the magistr.ate is afraid of the
Governor, ancl the Governor is afi'aicl of Heke. you
want to rob us of our corrntry, ancl to.hang us up like
dried. sharks. You can't. You ale not -able. - you
are cowards. Yott ate a coward.

OlcL New Zectlcuzil.

Key...............øúfüilet
'lVatchhouse ... . . So$tþouø
shalk....,.....,..õoifrlú



SupptruENTARY 0RotrrlnRv ExlulrrllTl0N.

aÆ¿-F,cH, 1A33-

FIRST YEAR,

LATIN.
Pnorpsson Knlr,r, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

L Translate-
Dianam tenerae clicite vilgines,
Intonsum, pueri, clicite Cynthium

Latonamque supremo
Dilectam penitus lovi.

Yos laetam fluviis et nomorum coma,

Quaecunque aut gelido prominet Älgido,
Nigris aut Drymanthi

Silvis aut viridis Oragi;
\¡os Tempe totidem tollite laudibus
l\ atalemque, mares, Delon Apollinis,

fnsignemque pharetra
Fraternaque humerum lyr:a.

Hio bellum lacrimosum, hic miseram f¿mem
Pestemque a populo et principe Caesare in

Persas atque Britannos
\restra motus aget prece,

Horace, Odes, f., XXI.
Àlso-

Quis tì.esiderio sit puclor aut modus
Tam cari capitis? Praecipe lugubres
Cantus, Melpomene, cui liquid.am pater

Vocem cum cithara cleclit.



xvr

Poscis Quinctilium deos.

Ilorace, Odes, I., XXIV.

Comment on lines 11 and 12.

Also-
O saepe mecum tempus in ultinum
Deducte Bruto r¡ilitiae duce,

Quis te redonavit Quiritem
Dis patriis ftaloque caelo,

Pompei meorum primè sodalium ?

Cum quo morantem saepe diem mero
X'regi coronatus nitentes

ÌIalobathro Syrio capillos.
Tecum ?hilippos et celerem fugam
Sensi relicta non bene parmula,

Cum fracta virtus et minaces
Turpe solum tetigere mento.

Sed me per hostes l{ercurius celer
Denso paventem sustulit aër.e;

Te rursus in bellum resorbens
Uncla fretis tulit aestuosis.

Ergo obligaiam redde Iovi dapem
Longaque fessum militia latus

Depone sub lauru mea nec
Parce cadis tibi destinatis.

Oblivioso levia Massico
Ciboria exple; funcle capacibus

Unguenta d.e conchis. Quis utlo
Deproperare apio coronas



Curatve m;uto ? cluem Venus arbitrum
Dicet bibendi ? Non ego sanius

Bacchabor Eclonis : recepto
Dulce mihi furere est amico.

\Vrite notes

Horace, Odes, II., VIr.

on lines 9 and 10, and on Venus in line

Älso-
lVliserarum_est neque amo::i dare luclum neque dulci
lllala vino lavere, aut exanimari metuentes

Patr.uae verbera linguae.
Tibi qualum Cythereae puer ales, tibi telas
Operosaeque l{inervae studium aufert, Neobule,

Liparaei nitor. Ifebri,
Simul
Eclues

Catus
Grege

Fluticeto excipere apr.um,

___Ðxplain calefully the construction of lines 4, 5, 6.
lYhat is the metre of this Oile ? Scan a part of ii.

IL Translate into Latin Prose-
lYhen the sons of king Äncus saw that Ser.vius wag

preteraled that he was not
ded; and she said that he
to t'ule in his name till he

shoulcl be well again. So Sewius went forth in royal
state, and judged oauses among the people, ancl actecl in
all things ¿s if he were king, tilt aftei a rvhile it was
known that the king was clead, and Ancus was suffered
to leign in his steacl, Then the sons of Ancus fled. from
Rome, and livecL the rest of their lives in a foreign lantl.



GREEK.

Pno¡'nsson Knr,r,x, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

ri¡r.eîs ô' Ës <iÀÀdþuÀov Ðtîoîaol' X1óva
ffs zføô' èpac7í¡aetr1e' zrpoìvvâra ró,ìe:7\S TrlaÒ' ePd.cunc€.cae' nPo;

o'úTLppe.Ðv yúp rLplalepos XPoo'úT Lppe.Ðv y úp rLplalepos Xpol/os
ëo¡ct ¿ zroÀ,írats toîaôe ' xoì aù t,p'íav

eî Epõaav, <8 ràayouoav, eî tíy'ay.ëvqv,
yti pct's y.er aa yeîv rffcìe 0 eoSr, ltearúrr¡s'

Æschylus Eumenides, 810- 831.

(2.) Á,0.

àzravr¡vay'ë.vas'
,ì.)tX èx párt¡rr e Zeìs 

^d.yo 
paîos'

vtxg 6' dya9âu
'épts i¡y.eÁpo, ö¿ù ¡rav¡ós,

XO, ràv ô' äzrþarov rcarõv ¡t'firoì èv zróÀ'et' aró'atv

¡.c4ôè zrr. Xnî'u
ôí ripTà

yá.p par a ô' dvt¿ô¿ôoîe v

xotvoþr),êt' õøvolg.,



xai aruyeîv pr,c¡ $peví'
zrol,Xôv 7àp Á8' èv Bporoîs äxos.

Translate,
(1.)
(2.)

(3.)

fll. Translate-
àtrò crpareíos yàp vtv ì1y,trùw¡xótc-

,

riuôpòs p.èv ípîv oûros e'ipqtat 
-p,óposroù zravtocêplou, toÐ atpo.rt¡)tó,rou ve6v'

taúrqv ror,aúrqv eîtrov, åts ô4¡d.f Àeòs,
öazrep rêro,xrut rfiv\e xupùaat ïíxt¡v.

XIX

Æschylus Eumenid.es, 926-942
with explanations-

å,1,À.' Spxov ori ôéfor.t' ò,v, oò õoîvot 0é\<t.
d,ÀÀos re xo,ì cú y"èv xcrtlpruxòs ð¡rors
i, x ér q s zr p oaff )t0 es xa1 a pòs ripÀøp{s ôópo r.s.

øù ô' ei'øa7e
ðr<os äríarg rfiv}' õ xuptia<ov õíxr¡v.

quPlllemento,ry
urotnar
ExÈminátiob.
March, l8g3.'

II.

AIso-
xo,
ao.

Æschylus Eumenides, 601-609.

Tí 
o!, 

ry' 
ävayas tfiE' è,þ:¡l,vffoa' y1oví ;

oTioLU, vLK'qs pn R(LK.1S eIÍLCKoTa'
xai ¡aìtra yff9ev, ëx ¡< zrov¡las ôpdoou,
è{ oìpavoît re' xàvêy,av å.í1y,ara
eìt¡ À,ítls rvéovr' èr wte[yerl y1óva.

Æsohylus Eumenides, 862-875.

Iv. Translate into Greek Prose-
Xenophon, the son of GrylÌus, an Athenian ci!,izen,

Ivas a native of the Attio demus Ercheia. The only
extant biography of hirn is by Diogenes Laertius, which,
as usuâI, is carelessly wr-itten, but this bioglaphy and
the scattered notices of ancient writers, combinecl with
what may be collectecl from Xenophon's own works, are
the only matelials for his life.



Supplenentary
ordinary
ExÀmlnstion.
Morch, 1883.
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PURE MATHEMATICS. I.

Pno¡'psson Leue, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Equal triangles on the same base and on the same sicle of it
are between the same parallels.

The lines joining the middle points of the sides of a
cluaclrilateral iu ordel form a parallelogram.

II. On a given straight lino construct a square.

Points.l', B',C',D' are takeninthe sides AB, ßC,
CD, DÁ of a square respectiveþ, so that AA' : BE :
CC' : DD' j prove that A'B'C'D' is a square,

IIL State anil prove the geometrical theorem corresponcling to
the aþebraical identity.

(ø+b)2 + (" -b)' :2ø2 + 2b2'

IY. Define contact of circles,

Prove that the straight line joining the centres of iwo
circles which touch one another passes through the point
of contact.

V, Describe a circle to touch each of three mutuaþ inter-
secting stryaight lines.

X'rom the angular points of a triangle ABC pernon-
cliculars AL, BM, CN arc drawn to the opposite sides,
intersecting in O. Prove that O is the centre of the
oircle inscribed in the tuiangle LMI{.

VI. If two triangles have an angle of one equal to an angle of
the other', and have also the si¿les about the equal angles
proportionals, they are similar,

VIL If foul straight lines are proportionals, the rectangle con-
tained. by the extremes is equal to the lectangle contaiued
by the means.

AN is a perpendicular on the hypotheuuse BC ol a
righLanglecl triangle ABC ; ptove that the rectangle
BN, BC is equal to the square on Aß.
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VIIL Define ta:n A, ancl trace the changes in its sign and
tude as -,4 increases from 0o to 360'.

Illustrate your results by a diagram.

Also do the same fot tanzA,

IX. Prove the formulæ-
seczA:1 + tan'1,

cos (90'+ 1) : - git 7.

PURE MATHEMATICS

Pno¡nssoe Lalre, M.A,

Time-Three hours.

L State and prove the rule for multiplying together two
polynomials.

Divide

b"c'(b' - cz) + c2a2(c2 - ø2) + a2b2 (ø2 - lÌ)
by (o-b) (b-c) ('-").

II. Deflne a* wher m is an integer. State the principle which
is adopted in defining al when ø¿ is not integral, ancl

cterive the meaning of ø q. I'Iention some other applica-
tions of the same principle.

III. Define 1- 3, whele the letters stand fol positive integers,
b tl'

and prove that it = 1, * d 
.bc

Divide
æa-50x2+49 , ø2-6u-7

-æn 

- 2 õ ø, + r 4 4 i t 
7z ¡ 7 * * 1 2

IV. Solve the simultaneous equations

n+28+ 3z= 4)
u+4E+ 9a:16 |
u+8y +272=64 )



SEpÞI€meDtsry
Ortlina,ry
Examlnatlon,t
Mârch,1888.

V. State and prove the relations between tlle roots and. the
co-efficients of a cluaclratic equation,

Solve
a(n -b)2: n(ø -b)2.

YL If ! = -!- =j- orove thata b c'

T'=#u'
anrl that # +f +* 

-ægzfl6r *¿t-;*'
VII, Prove the formula for the sum of ø terms of a Geometrical

Progression.

If the number of terms be 2n+1, and. if the ft.st
term be ø, and the last ö, fintl the middle term.

VIII. Prove the formulæ-
(1.) Sin (A - B) = sin,4cosB - cos-/.sin3.

(2.) t+cosz-Á. _ - ,2 /
I --cos2a= 

cot'At

anil verify (2) in the case ,4 = 60o.

IX. Define a logarithm, anil state ancl prove the rule for extract-
ing roots by logarithms.

'With the help of a table of logarithms find the oube
root of 72 to frve places of clecimals.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. I.

Pno¡¡sson Leun, I[.4,

Time-Three hours,

I. Define the terms Telocítg and Accelerøtion,ancl state precisely
what we mean by the statement ,9:980 ', a centimetrã

and. a seconcl being the units of space and time.

X'ind the space clescribed in the flfth seconcl of the
motion of a falling boily.



II. Explain fully the meaning of the rvorcl 1y'øss.

State precisely the relation between the
the same force acting on different bodies.

I.

Stpplene¡ta¡tr
Oldtnary

effects of ffiffi'
III. A. stone is thrown horizontally from the top of a tower with

a velocity of 10 feet per second; find its position after
2$ seconds.

fState carefnlly the principles on which your caloulatiou
is based.l

IV. State the rules for compounding two parallel forces, and
descr-ibe a ruethoil of veriffing them experimentally.

A long horizontal rcd ABC passes between two vertical
pillars I foot apart, and is acted on by a force of 20 lbs.
aL A at right angles to its length, so as to press the two
pillars in opposite dir.ections at 3and C. Ifthe distance
AB:10 feet, find the pressures on the pillars.

V. Define the ceutre of gravity of a boily, and sketch the
algrrment by which it is provecl that (under certain
restrictious) every body has a definite centre of gavity.

VL Finrl the relation between the Power ancl the Weight in some
system of pulleys in n'hich a separate string passes over
each pulley.

VII. Explain the.. constluction and action (i) of the Hydraulic
Press ; (ii) of the tr'olce Pump.

VIIL Define the term Densitg, and describe two methocls of
cletermining the speciflc eravity of a solid.

IX. State Bgyle's Law, and. clescr.ibe carefully exper.iments in
ploof of it.

II.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. II.
Pnorosson La:rrn, M.A.

Time-Three hours,

Defrne 9pecifi,c I[eat, and explain the usual method of deter-
mining the specific heat of a solid.

Explain the formation of cloutls, dew, su,ow, hoar-Jrost.
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sElcolfD frE!-4.R.,-

ELEMENTARY APPLIED MATHEMATICS. I,

P.so¡'nsson Llue, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Investigate a methocl of finding geometrically the result¿r,nt
of any number of forces acting at a point.

O is any point in the same plane with a quaclrilateral
ABCD,prote that forces OA,OB,OC,OD are ecluivalent
to a force 4OI{, wherc l( bisects the line joining the
middle points of the diagonals of the cluad.rilateral.

II. Deûne a couple, ancl prove that forces acting along the sides
of a tliargle taken in order, and ptoportional in magni-
tucle to those sicles, are equivalent to a cottple whose
movement is represented by twice the area of the
triang'le.

Extercl this to the case of a polggott'.

III. Prove that any number of forces in one plane are equivalent
either to a single lesultant force, or to a cozrple,

IY. Define Lhe Centre of Mctss of any system of particles, and
plove that its clistance from any plale is eclual to the
mean clistance of all the particles flom thr,t plane.

V. State the Laws of tr'riction.

tr'incl in foot-pouncls the vork done in pushing a mass
of 10 lbs. up a roug'h inclinecl plane whose inolination is
45' and length 25 feet, the e,oefficient of friction being ,r.

VI. $rhat is the funclamental property of a Fluid ?

" tr'ltids press eqtally in all ilii'ections_." - Fxplain^ the
precise meaning of this statement ; and. cleduce it from
the fundanental property.

VIL State and ptove the Principle of Archimecles.
A cylindrical buoy rvhose raclius is 2 feet, is moored.

by a long ilon chain of density 7.8 and âverâge sedion
.01 of a sc¡rare foot. 'Ihe slach lies ol the bottom ancl
is liftecL as the tide risos. If at hþh tide tbe btoy is twer
inches cleepel in the watç' than befole, find the rise of
the ticle, the buoy beiug supposecl always in a vertical
position.



vIrI. st and ded*ce trre for,mula lu¡plementarr
8i-%1H,.o.-

.0018 anil the heig.ht 
M*rcb'1883"

6 inches. prove that
_ leld gooil for all pressures,

a bubble af ait at a depth of 5 mil"es in vater ioukl bé
reduced to about the dèirsity of watel.

ELEMENTARY APPLIED MATHEMATICS. II.
Pnor,nsson Leun,

Time_Three hours.

I. Define,the velocity of 
.a qgiut p relative to anothel point Ç,and show (geometricaìly) how to find it ¡vhen the äbsoluðó

velocities of P and Ç aie knowu.

. If P and Ç desclibe concentlic circles uniformly in
the same time, what is the orbit of p relative to e,l"

IL A borly rf projectecl _vertically upwalds with a relocity uf
find the time of_ clescribing a ipace pe, lhe altitude"s o,
P and Q being /z and & reÀpectively.

If a stone be -projected vertically upwalds in a
resisting mcclium the time of desceut 

"itt ¡. longer than
the time of ascent.

III. State anil explain Newton,s third law of motion. Explain
the experimental basis of the law.

is placed on a smooth table and is
to a mass of 2 lbs, which hangs over
e space ilescribecl in the first second

l\¡. Find _the range of a plojectil,e in aacu,o when the initial
velocity- anrl elevatioñ_ ar-e given. State clearly the
physical principles involved. -

- pxpþ,i_n ho¡v and why the actual path of a rifle
bullet differs from nhat ii woutd be in tacuo.

Y. .4. borly of mass z¿ describes a circle of rnclius r ¡vith uniform
ve]99ity a, frnd the force necessary to retain it in its
orbit.



Two perforated balls A,B can sl]de freely on a smooth
horizonfal rocl ancl are cornected by a string. Prove
that if the rocl be made to rotate about a vertical axis
through tbe centre of mass of ArB there will be
(unstable) relative ecluilibrium'

VI. Prove that the fime of n small oscillation of a sirnple
penclulum of length I is 2t J(llg)'

A penclulum which beats seconds at a place where

9:982 [C.C.S.I is found at alother Place to lose 8
"secontls in an hóur. Find the value of g at the latter
place.

VII. Define the terms Work, Energy, K'ínetic Energy'

Prove that the kinetic euergy of a parbicle is measured'

by$(mass)x(vel.)'.
' X'ind in foot-pouncls the energy of a 60-lb. shot moling

at the rate of 1,200 feet per secoril'

VIII. Define the total Linear l\fomentum of a system in nuy
assignecl d.irection, and prove thab it is unchanged by
any actions internal to the system'
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II/IATRICULATIOI\l EXAlt/lINATION.

al[¿,R,cH, ]_aB3_

t. 2. 3._ENcLtSH (COMPULSORY).

Pno¡'nsson Leue, M.Ä,

Time-Two hours.

f. \\'rite out, and punctuate, the passage dictated by 1be
Examiner,

(You are not allowed to make a fair copy of the passage).

ff. Enume-rate, amples, the various wavsin rvhich Whai plural forns ¿i.e
tleated as

IIL Make a list of all the verhs in the passage ilictatecl, ancl give
their principal parts.

IV. Give the meanings cf the follo-rving vord.s, and state lrry-
thi_lS lou know as to their dãrivatioi : cutlet, diaeT.s
(udj.), clno,tonzgt, inuøluøble, sellÃ,¿to,¿ts, pathos, íompterv,
recreant.

V. Parse the following.-

slept,

VI. Ànalyse the follorving-



Matrlculstion
Examination,
March,1883.

VII. Criticize the following-
a. "The heclge-sparrow fetl the cuckoo so long,

That it's had it heail bit off by it young'"

b, '(Yes, you have seen Cassio and' she together'"

c. " It is thee I fear"'

¿1. " Your visitation shall receive such thanks
As fits a king's remembrâ,nce,"

¿. r'These happy pair of lovers meet stra'ig'htway'"

/. " This was the rnost urkin'lest cut of a'11'"

g, " Between two horses, whieh doth bea'r him best;
Between two girìs, which hath the merr-iest eye ;

I have perhaps some shallow spirit of judgment."

VIII. Give an account of the plot of some novel you have lead.

4.-ARITHMETIC (COMPULSORY).
Pnonosson Le'un, i\[.4.

Time-Two hours.

Find the number of days that have elapsecl since 10 a,m. on
lvlarch 12, 1803. How,many of these days were Sundays?

X'ind the cost of 723 alticles at 15s. 7fd. each'

Ifow many hours a day must 14 men rvork in ord.el to d'o

as muc-h in 8 days as 19 men working 8 hours a day can
do in 7 days?

Finrl the cost of carpeting a room 23 fL. 70 in' loug altl,
18 ft. 6 in. broad, the width of the carpet being lft.
10 in., ancl its cost õs. 3d. per yartl'

The weight of 50 cubic inches of air is found to be 15|
grains; find the total weight in lbs' of the air contùined
ä a room 18 ft. 3 in. long, 15 ft. 6 in' broad, antl 13 ft-
high.

VI. Multiply 15.32 by 2.003, ancl divid'e €1,205 6s. 8d. by 51.2.

VII. A metre is 39.37 inches, find the number of square metres
in an acre.

VIII. Two men begin running
point in oPPosite d
cluarter of a mile in
ancl 9 miles an hour
they will meet.

I.

II.
IIL

IV.

V.
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6.-cEOGRAPHY (COM PU LSORY).
Pnornsson Kor,r,n M.A.

Time-Two hours.

L What a19- t!_e principal French and Eng.lish ports on tho
English Channel? Describe their situátion.

fI. Mention the chief Foreign Possessions of Spain anil Holland..
fII. Sho of the frve great lakes of North

awrence, marking the principal
est on and near them.

IV. \{h¿t are the clivisions of the Dominion of Canacla ancl their
chief towns?

V. Sketch an outline of the Eastern and. Southern coast¡¡ of
Äustralia from Brisbane to Port Lincoln, marking the
Capes, Gulfs, Bays, and River mouths,

VL Into how many pr.ovinces is New ZeaTand. diviiled! Name
them ancl their principal towns.

VIL Which of the IIniterl States does the Pacific Railway cr.oss,
ancl what important towns lie on its route?

I.

ïr.

IIL

IY.

Y.

6.-ENGLIST'| H|STORy (coMpuLSoRy).
Pno¡nsson Knr,r,v, ùf.Ä.

Time-Two hours.

Sho¡ b¡ a gen-ealoqical table the descent of Iïenry VII. ¿rnC
his Queen from Eclward III.

\4rhat was the Stc¿tute af Dt"oglæda? When ¡vas it passecl
and horv long clid it remain iu force ?

Write an account of the progress of the Reformation il
Englaud. during the reign of Henr.y VIII.

lYÞite a short history of Mary Queen of Scots.

\Yhat ¡vere Benevolenrrcs, Tonnage ancl poundage, Ship-
money.

YL State what-you_ì<now of Ifisb.íamcLstiu, .üikott, Basilileé,
Aawttetbløst, Drøpi*'s Lelters.

VII, lYhen and how wae frehuil first conquered by Englancl?
lYtnt wele the circunstanses and date of their Unïon?
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7. LAT|N (COMPULSORY).

Pno¡'ogson Knr,r,v, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

L Translate-
Tum sacerdotibus crean¿lis animum adjecit, quamquam

ipse plurima sacra obibat, ea maxime quæ nuno ad Dialem
flaminem pertinent: sed quia in civitate bellicosa plures
Romuli quam Numæ similes reges putabat fore iturosque
ipsos acl bella, ne sacra regiæ vicis desererentur, flamiuem
Jovi aclsialuum sacerdotem creavit ilsigniclue eum veste
et curuli regia sella adornavit: huic duos flamines adjecit,
Marti unum, alterum Quilino. Yirginesclue Yestæ legit,
Alba oriunclum sacerclotium et genti conditoris haud
alienum: iis, ut aclsiduæ templi antistites essent, stipen-
ctium cle publico statuit, virginitate aliisque cærimoniis
venerabiles ac sanctas fecit. Salios item iluoilecim l\lorti
Glaclivo legit, tunicæque pictæ insigne cledit et supet
truicam æneum pectori tegumen, cælestiaque alma,, qn¿e

ancilia appellantur, ferre âc per urbem ire ca,nentes
carmina cum triputliis sollemniclue saltatt jussit, Pol-
tificem cleincle Numarn Nlaroium IVIarci filium ex patribus
legit eique sacra omnia exscripta exsignataque attribuitn
cluibus hostiis, cluibus iliebus, ad quæ templa sacra flerent,
atque unde in eos sumptus pecunia elogaretur.

Livy Book I, Cap. 20.

IVhat is tþe derivatiort of contio, flamen, aclsiiluus,
Ctaulis, Salü, anc'ili,ct, sollennis !

(r fnjurias eb non retlditâs res, ex fædere quæ repetitæ
sint, et ego regem nostrum Cluilium câusam hujusce esse
belli aud.îsse vid.eor', nec te ilubito, Tulìe, eadem præ te
felre. Sed si vera potius cluam ilictu speciosa clicenda
sunt, cupid.o imperii cluos coglatos vicinosque populos
ad arma stimulat. Nec¡re, recte an petperam, inter-
pretor: fuerit ista ejus deliberatio, clui bellum suscepit.
n'Ie Albani gerendo bello ducem creavere, Illud te,
Tulle, monitum velim: Etrusca les cluanta circa nos
tec¡re maxime sit, c¡ro plopior es Tuscis, hoo magis scis.
Multum illi terra, plurimum rnari pollent. trfemor esto,
jam quum signum prlgnæ dabis, has d.uas acies spectâculo
fore, ut fessos confeotosque simul victorem ac victum
adgrecliantur. Itaque si nos clî amant, cluoniam nou
contenti libertate cert¿r in clubiam imperii servitiique



II

uam viam) qua,, utri ttr.is ]fatricutation
sine multo sàng.uine utr.ius_ 

"li?ät:i¡L3:,
Livy Book I, Cap. 2J.

Livy Book I, Cap. 84.

Livy Book II, Cap. 82.

'Iranslate into idiomatic Latin p¡6gs ;_
lho¡Sh_ Servius had now by prescriptions obtained an

undo.ubtecl righü to the Throui, yet neåriog ihat remarhs
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nimiüy than ary of his predeoessors.

\\rhat is meant by the abl¿tive absoltte ? Explain the
0onstruction.

Cæsctr on luis return' ¡tut tlrc Gau'ls to fl"ígltt-

Ccesar Imoing landed l¿is cunlg, l¿cLstens agøinst his Ie|æ|nxes. I

(3.) Pom'peg bei,tt'g con'quèred, the army returnecl'

IV, \\¡lrat is the clifference between " ne" arrù " trt nott"' ttsed
with the Subjunctive mooil?

V, Accourit for the d.ifference of constr-uction in the following
trvo sentence g',-I) ¿¿'r ¿u¿v clnz, cunL Hortetæio aiaere, and',

Decreuit sett¡t'tt¿s ttt cot¿sules aitlerent ne qtr,íd, cletritnentó

respttblica caPeret,

7.- FRENCH (Compulsory insteatl of Latin)'
' NIn. J. f4t¡'r,tnn Tr¡s'

Time-Three hours.

f. Translate into English-

Gêronte.' Attends, Scapin, je m'en vais qudrir cette somme'

III

Translate intc
(1.)

(2.)
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Scapùr.' Dépêchez donc
l'heure ne sonne.

Gh"onte.' \''est-ce pas c¡ratre cents écus que
Non. Cinq cents écus.

Cinq cents écus !

tremble q¡g Matriculation¿ ¡ixaE¡iDetion
¡fârch, 1888.

tu dis ?

je

Scapin: Ou.i,

Gérot¿te.. Que diable allait-il faire clans cette galère ?

i\{olière-Les X'orubeliès de Scapin,
Act fl., Scene XI.

Give. the pr-incipal pa_rts of the following verbs in the
above passage, aucl state to which cõnjugation they
belong :-

Courir, aoìr, emrnèner, qztérù", aller, pou,aoir.

If. Tlanslate into Eng.lish*

Abolir tes honn-errrs, profaner ton autel,
Et venger Athalie, Aõhab et Jezabel,.

Racine-Athalie, Act y., Scene VI.
III. Translate into English-

^ 
T,e sèjow de Tinian sauva l,equipage.r Cette ile, plusfertile que celle de Fernandez, ôfrLii au tous cotés', eu
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bois, en eau pure, en a,nimaux domestiques, en fruits, en
legurres, tout ce qui peut seuvir à la, nourriture, aux
commoctités de la vie, et au racloub2 tlu vaisseau, Ce

le seul vaisseau, qui lui reste.

Voltaire-Voyage ile ÏÄ.miral t\nson,
extrait du Préois du siècle de Louis XV.

I. L'equipage
2. R¿doub
3, Bichesses tle conveation
4. Rangor
5. Cingler
6' Ratlouber...

IV. Translate into Erench-
The first thing you should attencl to is to speak what'

ever language you do speak in its greatestr purity and
according to the rules of grammar; we must revel
offend aþainst grammar, nor make use of words, vhich
are not really worcls, This is uot art; for not to speak
ill is not sufficient ; we must speak well ; ancl the best
method of attaining lo thalz is to read. the best authols
with attention, and to observe how people of fashions

Chesterfieltl's Letters to his Son.

l. (i¡e¡test ... Dernière
2. Of attaining to that ... D'y parvenir
3. People of fãshion Gene a ìà mo¿le
4, .All ... Tout cela'

V, After what verl¡s iu French is the sulrjunctive mobcl
generally usecl!

Translate into French-
L. I d,¿ not tl¿inlc that is rt¡'tte.

The crew
Refitting
Conventional riches
To coast alons
To eail with ¿-f¿ír wind
To refl.t.
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- 2. Can any man f atter h,imseff that he will líae twenft¡
Jou. h,ours.

3, It a,ppears that Chct¡,les has tahen pleastue in carrying
oqtt gour w¿shes.

VIII. Give the first person singul¿r of the of the
ve,-bs ¡fu,ire, echoir, s1ruoir, crller, third
person singulal futule inclicative iloir.

IX. Translate into X'rench, writing the numbers in words_
1. Ihe gear l8BB.

X. Compare- th-e adjectives maztucr,is, 7:etit, bon. Give the
plurals of the substantites émaíì, ¡oi¡ou, øieut cíel, b,aii,
bøL, amiral, hibott, ch,eual,

XI. Translate into I'rench-
i¿ ? ft is twenty mit¿t¿tes to te
atch is too Jast; the cloclc hct
Come and see me crt noon, cú

XIL Tiaâ aoce, tea"ding a passage from a tr'rench author.

8. MATHEMATTCS_ (c_o&tPU LSORY).
GEOMETRY.

Pno¡ssson Lelrn, l{.A,
Time_Thlee hours.

Bisect a given rectilinear angle.

In the ttiangles ABC, pQR the al to
ÏQ, Qn-,respectively, but the thau
thc angle ,PQII,; prove that A

MstllcutåtioD
Ex*ul¡ation-
MsrcÌ¡, 188d.'

I.

II.
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IIL The exterior a,ngle of a triang'le is equal to the two interior
an¿l opposite angles, &c.

P, Q, nr,S are points in the sicles A-8, BC, CD, DA,
respectively, of a square ABCD, suoh that AP:ßQ=
CR: DS ; prove that PQÊS is a square'

IV. The cliagonals of a paralleloglam bisect one another.

Also state an¿l prove the converse of this theorem.

Y. TÌre complements of the parallelograms which are about
the diagonal of a given parâllelogram are equal.

'Why is this pr:oposition introduced ?

YI. On a given straight line construct a square.

VII. State and prove the geometrical theorenr which correspouds

, to the algebraical identity-
(ø + b)2 + (a -b)'z :2a2 + 2lÌ'

YIII. lvlake a square equal to a given rectangle. ABCD is a

squâr'e, and. AB is procluced Lo .E so that tsE is double of
AB. CB is proctuoecl to meet the semicircle clescribed on
L-Ø as diameter ín the point .P, Prove that BI: AC.

MATHEMATICS.-AR¡THMETIC AND ALGEBRA.
(coMPULSORY).

Pnor¡sscn Le'un, IVI.A.

Time-Three hours.

L The price of a certain artiole is 7$d. but a recluction of l0
pér cent. is made if I buy a quantity; how many can I
buy for 5.46õ1

IL Ä person sells out É2.000 in the three pel cents "i 94à.-Tind the difference between the incomes derived from
investing the proceeds in six per cent. Stock at 126, and

in nine per: cent. Stock at 210.

IIII. À tradesman's prioes are 25 pet cent. above cost price ; -if
he allows a ðustomer 12 per cent' ou his bill, what profit
cloes he make ?



V.

VI.

XXXlX

IV. Define a fraction. State ancl prove the rules for dividing u H**il"|îlå"üfraction by an integer. M¡rob,lg6a.

Simplify the fractions #,'#,and find their
procluct,

Explain the notation of decimal fractions. Give the reason
of the rule for finding the position of the point in the
product of trvo decimal fractions,

Recluce $ ,o o recurring d.ecimal, ancl flncl the

value of.tdt¡ of BZ0 days.

Prove that
a'b:bo,

and that

From (ø - rf.;'ir-_\i i;r! i""; Qæ 
_ (b + c) y,

YII. Multiply ø-bæ+c*2 by 
"-b**arzand. divi.,le øb+2ø{+

4æa + 9ø2 - 3lu +Lõ by øs + Tr - 5.

VIII. Simplify

G)(ffi)-wr,
6i') !Ì! - 1'*Y' - 2Y

æ ø1y-4- -*S'
IX. Solve the equations

ç) 3-î:à(^-i)-i,
(ii.) ø+r_ (u+1)(u-2)-\'/' fr u

X. In a division the majority was 162 vhich was f of
vhole number of voters ; what was the numbér of
votes on each side.

ihe
the



OPTIONAL SUBJECTS.

A. I.:-LATIN.
PnorBsson Knlr,v, r\{,Ä.,

Time-Three hours.

Tlanslate, adding explanatory notes where necessa,ry-

1. O navis, referent in mare te novi
X'luctus. O cluid agis ? X'ortiter occupe

Poltum. Nonne vides, ut
Nudum remigio latus

Et malus celeri saucius Africo
Antennaeque gemant, ac sine funibus

Yix durare carinae
Possint imperiosius

r\ecluor'? Non tibi sunt integra liltea,
Non Dî, quos ite'-um piessa voces malo.

Quamvis Pontica pinus,
Silvae fllia nobilis,

Jactes et genus et nomen inutile,
Nil pictis timiclus navita puppibus

X'idit. Tu, nisi ventis
Debes ludibriLrm, caYe.

Nupel sollicitrlm quae mihi taeclium,
Nunc desiderium curaque non levis,

Interfusa nitentes
Yites aequora Cycladas.

Hor. Ocl,, 1. 15.

2. ì{atis in usum laetitiae scyphis
Pugnare Thracum est: tollite barba.rum

ùIolem verecund.umque Bacchum
Sangrrineis prohibete rixis.

lrino et lucernis lfedus acinaces
Immane quantum discrepat; impium

Lenite clamorem, sodales,
Et cubito remanete presso.

Vultis seveli rne quoque sumere
Partem X'alerni? dicat Opuntiae

Frater l'Iegillae, quo beatus
Yulnele, c¡ra pereat sagitta,

Cessat voluntas ? Non alia bibam
Mercede. Qtae te cunque domat Yenus

Non embescenclis adurit
Ignibus ingenuoque semper
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Amore peccas, Quidquid habes, age,
Depone tutis auribus, Ah miser., 

-

Quanta laborabas Charybdi,
Digne puer meliore flamma !

Quae saga, quis te solvere Thessalis
Magus venenis, quis poterit Deus ?

Yix illigatum te triformi' 
Pegasus expecliet Chimaera.

Ilor'. Od,, 1. 28.

3. Parcus Deorum cultor et infrequens
Insanientis dum sapientiae

Consultus erro, nunc retrorsum
Vela dare atque iterare cursus

Cogor relictos : namque Diespiter,
fgni corusco nubila divitlens

Plerumque, per putum tonantes
, Egit ecluos volucremque culmm j
Quo bruta tellus et vaga flumina,
Quo Styx et invisi hon'ida Taenari

Sedes Atlanteusque finis
Concutitur. Yalet ima summis

Mutare et insignem attenuat Deus
Obscura pr.omens; hinc apicem rapax

Fortuna cum stridore acuto
Sustulit, hic posuisse gaudet.

IIor. Od., 1. 34.

4. UIla si julis tibi pejerati
Poena, Barine, nocuisset unquam,
Dente si nigro fieres vel uno

Turpior ungui,
Crederem. Sed tu, simul obligasti
Perficlum votis caput, enitescis
Pulchrior multo juvenumque proclis

Publica cura,
Expedit matris cineres opertos
Fallere et toto taciturna noctis
Signa cum caelo gelidaque Divos

Morte carentes.
Ridet.hoc, inquam, Yenus ipsa, rident
Simplices Nymphae, ferus et Cupido
Semper ardentes acuens sagittas

Cote cruenta,



Adcle, quocl pubes tibi crescit omnis,
Servitus crescit nova; nec priores
fmpiae tecttm dominae relinqnunt

Saepe minati.
Te suis matres metuunt juvencis;
Te senes parci miseraeque nuper
Virgines nuptae, tna ne retalclet

Atra maritos,
Hor. Od., 11. 8,

õ, Jam pauca aratro jugera r.egiae
ìfoles relinquent, unclique latius

Extenta viseutur Lucriuo
Stagla lacu platanusque caelebs

Evincet ulmos. Tum violaria et
r\{yrtus et omnis copia narium

Spargent olivetis odorem
tr'ertilibus domino priori ;

Tum spissa ramis laurea ferviclos
Exchrdet ictus. Non ita Romuli

Praescriptum e1 intonsi Catonis .

Auspiciis veterumque noÌ.nìa,
Privatus illis census erat brevis,
Oommune mâgnum: nulla decempeclis

Iletata privatis opâcam
Porticus excipiebat Arcton ;

Nec foltuitum speÌ'nere caespitem
Leges siuebant, oppida publico

Sumptu jubentes et Deorum
Templa lovo clecorare saxo.

Hor. Od.., 11. l5
II. \{'rite a short account of the tife ancl writings of I{orace.

IYho wele the models fol his ilifferent styles ?

III. Name anil give examples of ary four of the Lyric metres
used by Horace.

IY. Translate into Latin prose-
The melit of this prinoe, both in public and private

life, may rvith advantage be set in opposition to that of
eny monarch or citizen, which the annals of a,ny age or
uation can present to us. His civil anrl military virtues
¿ìre almost equally the objects of otr.admiration, except-
ing only that the folmer being more rare among prinoes
as well as more useful, seem chief.y to challenge our
applause.
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A. 2.-GREEK.

f TO C¿.\TDTDá-TES-

Matricul¿lion
Exaoination,
-Vl¡rch, 1883.

B._MATHEMATICS.
Pnornsson Leun, rlf.-A..

Time-Three hours,

f, State and plove the rule for multiplying together two poly-
nomials.

II. Find the scluale of I+!-{ ""a the square ïoot of28
0j (r'3

6z+ 8 -ø+I.
IIL Solve the equations

1i'¡ -'t*+Tffy ='t,

Qi.) ax + y :37 ì.
7æ - 19:36 |

21
(iii.) ø -7++:0.
(iv.) æ2-tg+92:7 \

ng +92:15 ¡
IY. I can examine 12 sets of papers which are arranged in order

in the same time as 7 sets not so alTanged. I examined
49 when 80 per cent. of the canclidates sent up their
papers properly arranged, IIow many could f have
exarnined in the same time if they had all been arranged
in order?

V. What meâning is assignecl to à1, where p, q aÍe integers,

and why ?

Finrt the value of fi] to four p aces of clecimals.

Vf. Prove the formula for the sum of r¿ terms of a Geometrical
Progression.

Sum the series

I+3+9+... +3".'



[f¿tricul¡tion WTT
ExaminsUou,
March, 1883,

xliv

State the Binomial Theorem,

Expand. (* -g)t, and (2ø + L)5.

Prove the formula
Sír- 2A:2 sin A cos A,

ancl verify it in the case ¡l:60',
If cot A,:2, finil cos 2A.

The length of the shadorv of a vertical stich is to the length
of the stick as n/3 to 1. If the stick be turned abóut
its lo¡ver extremity in a vertical plane so th¿tt the shadow
is always in the same direction, fi,nd what will be its
inclination to the horizon when the length of the shaclov
is the same as befole,

IX.

B.-MATH EMATICS.

Pno¡'nsson Leun, 1\f,4,

Time-Three hours,

I. Find the angle between the bisectors of the tvo acute angles
of a rig'ht-ang'leil triangle.

II. AD is drawn perpenilicular to the sicLe BC of an ecluilateral
triangle ABC ; prote that the square on ,4-D is thlee
times the square on 3-D.

III. State and prove _th9 geometrical theorem corr.esponding to
the algebraical identity-

(a +b)2 : (a, - b)2 + 4ab.

IY, Dra¡v a tangent to a circle from a given extelnal point.
V. Th¡ rectangìes contained by the segments of two intersecting

chords of a circle ar:e equal.

YI. Describe a circle about a given triangle.
How can the construction be simplified. when the

triangle is right-angleit ?

YII. If CP the bisector of the augle C of atriangle ABC meet
the side AB it P, prove that-

APzPB::ACzBC.
. _ Also, if the external bisector of the augle C meet

z1.B producecl. in @, p_rove that the rectangles -lf.nq 
ana

AQ,BP are ec¡ral.
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YIII. Prove that the ratio of .the circumference of a circle to
diameter is the same for all circles, an¿l that it
.betwcen 3 and 4.

Assuming r: 3'1416 find the angle subteniled at the
centre of a circle of 12 feet radius by an arc of õ feet.

IX. Define the tangent and. the cosecant of an angle, and prove
the formulæ-

Sec'?-á = 1 +taldA,
Cos (160" - A): - eos.¿.

X'ind-
Sec 150o, cot 240" r tæn 22õ'.

C. I.-FRENCH.

\TO Cá.\¡-ÐIÐá.TES-

C.2.-GERMAN.

Pnornsson Lau4 ilLA.

Time-Three hours.

L Translate:

llnb eB be{eþte borouf ber lIpotþefer beböútiq:
,Glene geb'.ig e2ò-!t, gett fèad¡bor, unb jeþe r,,GJerne gel,' iú eâ h:a, óeru fèaúbo¡, unb iehe miú inrrner
Oelbft ro$ bem Eeiferen ilm, ruôlern eø nigî {euêu, bo{6efbft nãS

neu iff ;
2[be't. hillt et:,f1illt e6 iürtuoþr-, ruenn m011 ni{t bie gülfe beø Oefb6

bat,
tülrig ¿u,.fein unó innen unb auþen 6u úefiern ?
r ift ber Eiirger bef{tönft¡ bo6 @utdbernrog er
Iongen, tlenn er eã fenntl ¡u lgroag iit fein

Ðeutel,
ÐoB EebürfniÈ åu groÉ : io r¡irb er immer qefl¿nbert.
sJIèanú)eB bött' idl qetbûn I allein þer îúeut n-icfít bie e
9ol$er lle

geiten I

IIèan$eB bött' iú qltbãn i' allein þer îúeut n"icfít bie Soften
9ol$er llerönberung, brifonberâ in bieien 'gcföþrli{en

0ötþe: Hermann uucl Dorothea, Thalia, ll. 67-76.
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alffo e $tuei entoeoen ber finfenben Øonne.Ðie |idt tiel. gtr¡itte¡brollenb, uerhúlfte. '
Wuâ feier-, bolb- þier, úofl bout, niit giülenben

Øtraþfenb über bo6 gefb bie obnunoBuolle l3elerrdriuno-
,,Ðtöge bo6 bro-f¡enbe ÐJetter,,, io logti germonn, ,,nidrt Ëirua
6{fqFen un6 bringen unb fleffigen-úufi; benn'iA¡iin'4t lie

ürtte,"

6aget mir jeþt ror- lllfem, unb [ebuet bie Gftern miú fennen.
Ðenen-ic! fúnftig ¿u bicnen þ0n'gtrn¿er Øeete genäiqt ùirii
Ðenn fennt gemonb ben gerrn,'fo -fcnn er igmieitltei

genug tþun,
üenn eu bie Ðinge bebenlf, bie j einen,
tlnb ouf bie er ben Øinn, ben haL'
Ðotum faget mir bof : ruie getu ítet'l',

0öt[e: Hermann unrl Dorothea. ]felpomene, Il. l-l7.
IIL Prefix the definite article, anil give the genitive singulrr

and the nominative plural of the following uouns : $[if,
ßrug, tog, Ø$al!en, .8oft, ,þonb, 9Iuge, Ðorf.

IV. Decline (in all thlee genclers), berienige and ¡¡s[$s¡.

V. Give the prirrcipal parts of all the verbs in the passage in
Question L

VI. Give the precise mea,nings of er lof I ei¡ren @eift qeîeben

þaben and ex þif I einen Geiit geleben bsben." 
' '

VII. Give the comparative and. superlative of the followinq
adjectives and adverbs : aÍt, nsb, Uief, i$tuo{, gern,
luenig.

VIII. \\rrite out in German ¡vords : X:Ia,rcl¿ 15úl¿, 1883 ; 5l; the
seaentg seuenth time.

IX. Give the meanitgs of the suffixes t ,\.iú), .larn, ,lpg, ,6g¡,
.íÚt, wit]n examples of the use of eaóh.

X. What English vords ate akin (iu clelivaüion) to the follorv-
r.1rg: .Ð0!"i/ Í\al.et, Ðroþt, l¿aut, slftnt$, l$waq?Explain.

XI. Scan the first three lines of the passage in Question I.
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c. 3.-lrALrAN.
ÀTO CÂÀTÐÏD.A-TES.

Øtrouþ.

XIII. Translate into German:
The bottÌe is emptv, get me another. Do now.

You ar.e my friend. Give me the key I I wiII get it
myself. You won't ! I will breah opeu the iloor. I
¡vill tell the magistrate you have been giving me rum.
You are a slave. You ale ¿/l slaves. Your grand-
fathers have all been put in the ¡vatchhouse. You are
afraicl of the magistrate, the magistlate is afraicl of the
Governor, anil the Govelnor is afraid of Heke. You
want to rob us of our countr¡ ancl to hang us up like
tlriecl sharks, Yo:u can't. You ¿r,le uot able. You are
cowards. You ate a coward.

Old, New Zealønd.

K"y...............øúfüflef
\Vatchlror¡se.,.... Sc{tþoUB
sharù...... ......Ðoiftlú
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D. 1. 2,3.-ENGLISH.
pnorosson X'r,nrcnrn, M.A.

Time_Three hours.

I. Arr.ange_the vords in the following extract in three groups
according as they are of Saxon, I:atin, or of anf othär.
ongln-

,, f promise you, the effects he writ of succeed
unhappily; as of unnaturalness bet¡veen the child nndthe parent ; death, dearth, dissolutions of ¿ncient
amities; divisions in State, mena,ces and maledictions
against- {ing_an{ nobles; needless diffidences, bauish_
ment of friends, dissipation of cohorts, nuptial úreacìres.
ancl I know not what." (Leør, A.ct L; Sc.^2.)

II. Cive six instances whioh nav
be clearly said and Laiii
origin, and four r borrowed
flom a Greek, an Italian, a Spanish, and an Ar.¿rbic
source.

III. What is, mgan! by^1. paft of speech! To rvliat parts of
spee_ch do the following 

-worãs belong_solne, th,ereJore,
øll, bu,t, few, no, whence, that ?

IV. Classify and..arrange the English prorouns accorclìng to the
system which you deem the best.

Y. In s are the plurals of nouns
oldest forms ? How do vou
f such vor.ds as cltildren, oien,
peas ?

VI. Correct and punctuate_ the following passage from l(ing
Lear, and arrânge _the worils in þróper úeLrical form]
marking not only the lines but the feet-

rr Yet better thus ancl known to be contem,d than still
contemcl arrd flateled to be worst the lo¡vest and nost
clegected tþing of fortune stands still in experence Ìives
rrot iu feat the lamentable change is from ihe best the
worst returns to latghter rvelcome then thot unsnb_
stantial air that f embrace the wretch that thou hast
bloryn un to thy blasts but rvho
comes he worlä wor.lcl O worlcl
but that ake us hate thee life
¡vould not yield to age." (Lecu. A,ct IV., Sc. 1.)
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YII. ldg. " I heard myself proolaimed;
Änd by lhe hnppy hollow of a tree
Escapecl the hunt. No ytort is free ; no place
That guard and most unusual vigilance
Does not attend, mg ttr"kíng. Whiles f may escape,
I will preserve myself ; and am bethought
To take the basest a.nd, most poorest shape
That ever penury fut contunpt oJ ma,n
Brought near to beast : my face I'll grime with fiIth,
ßlanhet my loins, elf all rny hair in knots, '

Ä.nd with presented nakedness outface
The winds and persecutions of the sky.
The country gives me procJ and, prececlent
Of Bed,lam, beggars, who with roaring voices
Stril<e in their numl¡'d and, mortifi,ed, bare arms
Pins, wooden plicks, nails, spligs of rosemary:
Ancl rvith Lhis horrible objed, from low farms,
Poot peeling vilÌages, sheepcotes, and mills,
Sometime with lunatio óørzs, sometime with prayers,
Ilnfo¡ce their charity. (Act II., Sc. 3.)

Paraphrase this passage, and explain the grammatical
peouliarities, or the meaning of the words and phrases
marl<ed in italics.

VIII. Write a shorú criticism upon the play of " King Lear."
(The answer to this question will be judged añ .an exer-
cise in composition.)

E. I. PHYSICAL SCIENCE.

CHEMISTRY.

Pnornsson Tarn, tr'.G.S.

Time-Thlee houls.

I. Give an account of the general properties of Carbon, and
of the compouncls which it forms with Oxygen.

II. What àubstances arre fotmed when sulphuric acid is heateil
rvith common salt ? what when blaoh oxicle of manganese
is added? Show by equations the reactions.

JII. Explain the clifference between Ð" Arifuite anù a nitrate, a
sulphite and, a sulgimte.

Mst ¡lcut¿tlon
DxeulnBtlon,
March, 1863.
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IY. What are the properties_ of 
- 
anlph,uretted_h,gdrogen ? hov may

its presenco be readily deteoterl? What is the action of
Chlorine upon it ?

\¡. Describe in outline the process of manufacturing sulphuric
acid.

YL Whatis the volume of oxygeu in 1,000 litres of air? I'ind
the percentage composition of Ä.mrnonitrm nitrate
NH4 NO3.

VII. Name^and expløin the uses of each piece of apparatus placecl
before you.

YIII. Describe the construction of a gas-holder.

IX. Detail the methocl.of cletermining the specifio glavity of an
insoluble solid in mass.

X. Despribe the coustruction and explain the action of anait-

E. 2.-NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

}TO Cá.NTDTD¿.EES.

F. I.-NATURAL SCIENCE.

ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY.

E. C. Sr¡nr,rwc, M,A.,, M.D.

Time-Three hours.

Describe the vertebral column in the human skeleton.

In ryhat I'espects does arterial differ from venous blood; and
expiretl- from inspired air ? Point out clearly thó rôle
played by Hæmoglobin in the plocess of respirätion.

'What are the physiological processes with which the skin
is concer-ned. ? Descljbe its microscopicâl structuie,

Write a short explanation of the terms Ê,efleæ Actirn and,
Peristøltic Actiott, and give examples of their application,

I.

II.

III.

ry

pxLwùp.



V.

vr.

1i

De
fnspiration S¡t¡hut¡tion
unders rand #äiäJli¡åi:,

What functions are Derformed,by the Liver? Wherç is thisorga'nrsituated, and from *frít ."rr*, js it supptiea with

F. 2.-NATURAL SCIENCE.

BOTANY.
pnornsson Tero, F.G.S.

Time-Three hours.

f. Desctibe the parts of the seed of a pea.
II. f'ilI up the accompanying schedule with referonce to theplant placed befãre yoi. 

-"-'qa.u ryrl

IIf, Explain fullv in- 
*,;rr.l"lirY'1'4* ot bv diag'ams the terms : eætipu-

rv.whaúa,.ethe",ï;."":;;;rr:"::'::i:'::;"::#::(:::
rlre flower of a buttercup r"d ;il^;;? 

,a 

gum_trce .?Y. Desclibe and give au 
lpinion as to the natute of each oneof the specìmrn* ptå..Jr.?ã";y;i: "

VI. Whv are some p-lants 
, 
called. motuncious ? flÌustrate youranswer by refer.ence to .o_.. piåîîîíroouy r.rrown to you.VII. \4rhat peculiarities ale presented by the stamens of thewallflowet,, pea, sow-thiitk:-;;d*r"Ì" ;T,and what tb"-*, 

"" 
-,, 

".i'*ïï -lä"p:"''ttgon tespectiv ely ;

vlrr, Is the gum-tree,s 
are used to particulariie eachåb;;;J"'

terms. 
,rLogenous ot endogenous ? Explain these

IX. ln what respecü do, ep,íphgta,l 
-and- 

pøt.asittcal plants differftom ord.inøry ptants, ,í"ã r*ä {^înîtorr,

F. 3.-GEOLOGY.
lsro c4.ÀrÐlÐ-rTES-



MâtriculB[ion
ExsDinÊtio¡ 

'March, 1883.
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G, I.-ANCIENT HISTORY,

Àro c-A-NDrDÄEEs-

G. 2.._MODERN HISTORY.

Pnorosson X'r'ntcunn' M"A'

Time-Three hours'

I. Give the clates of the following events :-
Accessiou of Elizabeth
Ãtãl.otio" of MarY Quee L of Scots

Snanish Armada
TÏe }IamPton Court Conference

Death of James I'
The Petition of Right

lt"'
The tsattle of NasebY
The Execution of Charles I'

II. Under what charge rvas ilfaty Queen o.f Soobs arraignecl' and-

bY vhat statute nas she condemneo'

III. Name auil characterize the of Canter-

burY d.t.rring the reign o

IY. What were the " tSÚ¿r' t of High

Commission; when when and

uncler what cilr'iumstalc 1

Y. IIorv many Pzr''-liaments rvere assembled in the reign of

Charles I ? Cn""tttti" t"iefly the proceeclings of eaoh

of them'

VI. What was the " Soletnn I'ettttT! cmcl' 
-Couenc¿nt?" 

What

cffect dicl it ;;;;'"';P-"u " the lehtions of parties in

Englancl ?

YII. What 'rvas the " Self+Iengíttg 0rc\i117c1?^" Iilow do you

account fot tne i'ït'odictíon and the adoption of such a

-.uuot. bY the Par'liament !

VIII. Siate briefly the parts tnken .by PgY' Eliot' Eampden'

ßupert, rt" g'l:¿'""¡ 
"ifä't"ítl 

'"Slraford" 
ar'ù Mi\ton

io in. tti*to"Y of the Civil War'

IX. What was the " Eastern Cottnt'ies Associ'ntion?" Give some
-,-' ";;.;;nt of its o'igin, prog-r-ess' and influenoe'



JoHru Hownno Cunr ScHounsHlp, tBB3.

CHAUCER'S PROLOGUE TO THE CANTERBURY TÄLES.

Pno¡'nsson X'r,nrcuun, tr{.4.

Time-Three hours.

I. Clive some account of the life of Chaucer, anrl of the position
which he hokls in the history of the clevelopment of
Elglish Literature.

ti. lynat was the state of the Engìish language at the time of
Chaucer ? l{ith horv much truth can he be called. the
"well of Eng'lish undeflIed.?"

III. Give instances from Chaucer of the bilingualism of the
King's Eng'lish at the time when he wrote.

IY. Give the ancient preterites anil participles of the following
wo'-fls-Ircufl, /etch, owe, shrie/c, wot, carae, creep, help.

V. What were the clifferent telminations in Old English which
are replesented in Moclern Engìish by ,,ingr" ancl what
are their diffelent meanings ?

YL Th¿nne longen folh to goïL on pilgrimages
.Lr'd, pcr,lmeres for to seeken strangè str-ondes
To fernè l¿alwes coutlrc in sondry londes,
And specially from every shires erde
Of Engleloncl, to Canterbury they wenclo
The holy blissful martyr for to seeke
That hern hath holpen whan that they were seelce.

Explain the words printed in italics.

VII. " Of all the parts of speech the conjunction comes last in
the order of nature." Illustrate the souroes, and explaiu
the growth of the conjunctions in the following line :-

" Ife was al so /resche as is tl¿e moneth of Maí,"
Lu¿sdowne MS,
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" Ee was also fræsh as gs the moneth of lIayj,
Petwortl¿ MS.

" I[e wc¿s øls ft eissch as is the motttlt of ll[agr.,,
Corpus MS.

" Ee wcts øs fresh as is tl¿e mongth of iVløg!'
Cambr'íclge trtr9.

VIIL 'r AnrI though that he was worthy he was wys
And of his port as meek as is a mayde
Ife never yet no vilonye ne sayde
fn all his lyf unto no manner wight
Ile was a verray perfit gentil knight.
But for to telle you of his array
TIis hors was goocl but he re was naught ga¡
Of fustian he wered a gepoun
Al bemosterèd with his habergeoun
For he vas late comen from his viage
¡Ind. wente for to doon his pilgrimage."

Explain in this passage-

1. The peculiar meaning of øgs (line 1).

2. Chaucer's method. of expressing negation.

3. The derivation and meaning of Lhe words-uígh,t,
fust'ían, gepoun, haberg eoun, aiage,

Explain the metre of the Canterbury Tales. In the follow-
ing passage comment on the words printed in italics, so
a¡ to show-(a.) The rules by which Chaucer must be
scanned. (b.) His pronunciation of final vowels.

A good man was ther of religiour
And. was a pore Persoun of a town;
Brt riche he was of holy thought and werk,
IIe was also a lerned man, a clerh
That Christes gospel trewly 111611,e, preche ;
Ilis palischens devoutly wolde he tecl¿e

Benigne he ryas and ¡vonder d.iligent,
And. in adversitee full pacient;
And such he was t-proaed, ofte sithes.

State the law commonly known as Grimm's law. Give
exauples of it in some familiar words.

IX.

x.
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II.

IIL

lv

MILTON-L'ALLEGRO ¡.rvo fL PENSEROSO.
SHAKESPEARE-HAMLET.

Pnornssoa X'r,otcnnn, M.Ä,

Time-Three hours.

Give some account of the poetioal career of Milton. What
points of resemblance ancl of tlifference do you note as
existing between his earlier and. his later poems ?

W ies or predecessors are supposeil
in forming his style ? IlluÀtrate

Does any corresponclence in thoug.ht exist bet¡veen L'Allegro
and- Il Penseroso ? If so trace it,

IV. Explain the meaning and the derivation of the worcls in
italics in the following passrges :

¿. rr Find out some uncouth cell,,,
ó. ,, The clouds in thousand liveries d,ight."
c, ., The Cynosut e of neighbouring eyes.,,
d. ., The ueeds of peace high triuimph hold.',
e, " ,Lr'd. pomp and feast and, reaelrg,,,

/. rr IIow little you bestead.,,

g. t'Sober, steadfast, and, demut,e.,,

h. ', .!':nd. the mute Silence hist along.,,
rj. " So buxom, blithe, and. debonair,,,

F.gt, O sad virgin, that thy power
Might raise Musæus from hi-s bower !

Ol bid the soul of Orpheus sing
Such notes as, warbleã to the Jtrirrg,
Drew iron tears down pluto's cheeÈ'
And made hell grant what Love did seek !

Explain the allusious in these passages,

'r Or srveetest Shakespear., trancy's child,
Warble his native woocl notesïild."

Criticise this descliption of Shahespeare ar.!d his works,

V.

YI.
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J. Eow¡rd Clsrk \ITT
ßcboluship,
1883,

V]II.

Änd the waters murmuring
With such conÊort as they keep,
Entice the dewy feathereil sleep;
Ancl let some strange mgsterious d,rectm
Waue a,t h'ís uings'in airy stream
Of liøely portraiture displaged
SoJtIg on my egelids laicl.

Explain the grammatioal construction and. the meaning
of the lines printed in italics.

Quote any lines or phrases of these poenrs which have
become proverbial, or which illustrate the rr curious
feliciby" of },Iilton's language.

IX. How may Shahespeare's plays be chronologically alranged,
and in nhat year \yas Hamlet written!

X, lMhat are the sources whence Shakespeare d.erived the
history of Hamlet ?

XL What opinions have been held as to the character of the
hero of í Hamlet" ancl the motives of his conduct ?

XII. Dxplain the meaning or grammatical construction of the
following passages :

ø. Nor clo we fincl him forwarcl to be sounded,
But with a crafty madness lceeps a7oof.

ó. Give these fellows some means to the king.
c. Purpose is but the slave to memory

Whioh now like fruit unripe, sticlcs on the tree
Bú fall unshaken when they mellow be.

d. I hoped tlott should,'st haae been my Hamlet's wife
I thought thy bride bed, to hctøe d,ecUd, sweet maid..

e. Being thus benetteil rouncl with vi]lanies-
Or I could make a prologue to my brains.
They had begun the play-I sat me down
Deviseil a nev commission, &c,
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Volnelibus
Congemuit
Desoendo,
Expedior;

Translate ancl explain the following lines, noticing ther:ein
any peculiarities of grammar or construction

(1.) O Danaum fortissine gentis,' Tydide, mene Iliaois occumbere campis
Non potuisse !

(2,) Quos ego ! Sed motos praestat componere flucfus-

(3,) Nunc terras ortline longo

Aut capere aut captas iam despectare viclentur'.

14.) Iam nater Àeneas et iam Troiana inventus
' ' Cooo-.oiont, stratoc¡re super disoumbitur ostro.

(5,) Quo res summâ loco, Panthu, çluam prenclimus
arcem?

(6.) Quos ubi confertos audere in praelia vidi
(7.) luPi ceu' 

Raptores atra in nebula cluos improba ventris
Exegit oaecos rabies.

(8,) Limen erat, caecaeque fores, et pervius usus
Tectorum inter se Priami, postesclue relicti
A tergo.

(9.) Ferimur per opace locorum.

(10.) Iude domum si forte peclem si forte tulisset
Me refero.

What seems to have been Yirgils object in writing the
Aeneiil. Quote from your books to prove your assertions.

What previous rvriters does Virgiì, seem to have copied in his
Aeneid. Quote to prove your assertions.

Give some account of Yirgil's representation of the
character of Aeneas.

Scan the first piece in youl papel, and e¡plain what is neant
by (1), theiaesura; (2),by a spondaic line,

Tuanslate also Yirgil A'en. VI., 156-170
Aeneas maesto d.eÊxus lumina voltu

Ingrediiur, linquens antrum, caecosque volutat
Evãntus animo secum' Cui fidus A'chates
It comes, et paribus curis vestigia frgit.
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Ifulta inter sege vario sermone serebant,
Quem socium exanimem vates, quod. corpus humandum
Diceret : atque illi i\{isenum in litore siõco,
IIt venere, vident indigna morte peremptum,
lVliseum Aeoliclen, quo non praestãntior alter
Aere ciere viros, Martemque accendere cantu.
Ilectoris hic magni fuerat comes, Ifectora circum
Et lituo pugnas insignis obibat eb ha¡ta.
Postquam ilÌum vita victor spoliavit Achilles,
Dardanio Äeneae sese fbrtissimus heros
.A.ddiderat socium, non infer.iora secutus,

oralÍ DÐyÂE\^ùì.,

I'b st Ym.

GREEK.
Pnornsson Knr,r,r, l{.r\.

Time-Three hours.

Translate Demosthenes Olynthiac III., 31

'A)"X' í!1t^y.èv^ èyvú-
xay,ev, xaì poq9. \'rcL
urvr 6 ävìpes' 'e'l¡ra

rt roîs u¡oÀÀoâs s zoîs

lVriie notes ot voy,óîetat, 9eaprxá.

Also Demosthenes Philippic IIL, 722
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èxeîvor, rffs zrú.v¡av tî:v'EÀ)rfivav aatr¡pîas crítoîs ènry'e'

ìt?tëov elvar" oÌt yàp à'v aìtoîsë¡reLev eirt'ç èvfIùto¡rovví¡oE
triàs åtveîrc^, xo,i ôr'uþ?eípe4 ¡.,.\ roî0' iro)ra¡,'pá,votv,.v'
èxilw,(ov ô' orizto xai èrt'p'apoî,vro oi)s a'ia9ot'vro öia¡e xai
arllrhas ror'eîv.

'lYhat was the relative value of obol, td,lent, mína, d,t'acltmø ?

How was the Athenian n¿ìvy supported in time of war ?

Where was Olynthus'! Dralv a map of Chalcidice and the
Ægean from there to Point Sunium, marhing the places
of lnterest in the struggle between Greece and Maced.on.

Give a short account of the history of Olynthus.

'lYrite an account of the dealings of Philip with the Grecian
States between the yeals 359 antl 338 e'c. Àt what
points of this periocì. wele the different Olynthiacs and
Philippics cleliverec[ ?

Translate Demosthenes Philippic I'

xaì zgóo,,ìev ëxaa¡os ip,ãv èx zroÀÀoû z/s ¡op47òs ù y!t:r"-
úc.pyos tfs {uÀfs, róre xaì rc,'pò..toî. 1uì ¡íva },"ap6vra

rí 'ìei 
rorcîv, oìõèv å'vefërct'orov orlö' å'ópwtov èv roirot's
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ð pévouat, xatpoì,
ris ôè ròy p.eru{ù

iìèv oîaí re oîn-o,
L.

, 
Explain àvríìoats, ¡op47òs, yupvaaíapyos, toùs ¡top)s

OLKO!YTúç,

What were 2uppoplat,, Zuv¡t),e'r,,¿,l
Demosthenes advocate with regard.
with the Trierarchy !

Or¿iury -OsD.,
B.Â.l'üst Yeâr-

What reforms did.
to those connecteil

COMPOSITION-LATIN AND GREEK.
Pno¡,¡sson Stnowe, M,.4.,, aro pno¡,nsson Knr,nr, M,,A..

Time-Three Hours,
Translate into Latin-

gi{ng up_ their arms, pa,ssing uniler the yoke, ùnd.
quitting the country.

The following gsnfs¡ssg-

. (i.)-I å,m_ spared from witnessing what I erpectecl
to have had to witness.

(ii) There is one thing ¡vhich I should like to sayto
you before you go,

_ (iii.) It was all owing to you that I did not sucoeed
better.

. (iv.) I am on Pompey,s side, and. I hope that he will
wln,

- -_ 
(o.) f believe that he has done his best, ancl it

follows that he will be successful.



Translate into Greek-

untried, to the Eleven, to punish them rvith death.

ÄIso the following sentences-
(i.) They replied that they hail been clespatched,

nod to ta.he oaths, but to hea¡ the letter'
(ii.) The capturing of cities, the reduction of a v¿st

telritory, and all such exploits are, no doubt, to be
envied..

(iii.) They concludecl the rvar on their own terms.

(iv.) These things ale
cliscover,

(v.) There was no one
scorn,

too difficult for you or me to

whom he clid not laugh to

Translate into Latin hexameters (optional)-
of the lawn,
charms withdlawn;
hanil is seen

green :

One only m
And half a
No more th
But choked

ELEMENTARY PURE MATHEMATICS. I.

Pnorpsson Nar,lsolv, M.A.

Time-Three hours'

I. If a quatlrilateral has two opposite sitles equal antl parallel
it is a pa,rallelogmm.



II. fn any rig_ht-ang_1ed triangle the square on
is equal to the sum õf the sqüares on
contain the right ang.le.

the hypotenuse
the sides vhich

ABCD is a rectangle and O any point within it :prove that the sum of ihe squ_ares oi O'rt, OC is;q"d-;;
the sum of the squares on OB, OD.

fII. Construct a squale equal to a given rectilinear figure.
Divide a given straìght line into two parts so that therectangle co1]llned by them may be .'qoat iá ; gt;;;rectilinear figure.

rv' The opposit-e ang'res of a quailrilateral inscribecr in a circle.
are supplementary.

_. If -a 
g n a circle and a straisht

hï"ff" *,!j*,iJ'In;o"l;r""åilf
pair.

V. About.a given circle circumscribe a triangle equiangular to
a given triangle.

Prove that any.two of_the tangents which are drawn in
the solution of this problem muõt meet,

VI. If one

'J,T

ABC is a tliangle ; !, F are the mid.dle points ofAC, AB; prove thãt BE, Cl tlisect one another.
vrr. similar t'iangles are to one another in the dupricate ratioof their homologous sides,

Bisect a triangle by a straig.ht line at right angles to
one of its sides.

YIII. Define the sine, cosine, tangent, cotangent, secant, and.
cosecant of an angle, and. state five indeþend."t'uq"u_
tions connecting them.

tr'ind the tangents of the following angles :_80", 150",210",330".

Ordiìlsry ExårÍ.
R.Ä.

Filst Y*1.



'OrtliùuY .EfaE.'
3..A.

FiËt Y6i
x.

X,

lxiv

Prove that
sin(90'+..4) : cosÁ, cos(90'+ l) :

Ded'uce thal
sin(180' + A):

Fintl a general exPression for
sine.

all angles which have a given

Find all the values of ø whioh satisfy the ecluation

3sinø:3-Zcoszn'

ELEMENTARY PURE MATHEMATICS.
Pnonosson Laun, M'A'

Time-Three hours'

I. If / (ø) denotes a rational integral algebraic functiol of ø,

proíe that J @) ís divisible by u - cr' if J (t):0'
Hence or otherwise Prove that

r3+gs+å-3nYø
is divisible bY r+g+2, and that

a3 (b - c)s + bs (c - a)s + c}(a. - b)3

:'zaoc(b - ,)'(c - a) (ø - b).

IJ, Prove the rule for the extlaotion of the scluare root'

Find the square root of
æa_2æt+Èøn_Èn+]0.

III. Define i+fta aProve that 
"--H'

Prove that
I 1.1 I -(ö+c)(c+u)(a+b)A- b- "-,1¡6¡c 

ubc(a+b+c)

IY. Solve the equations

!^+{+2,:62,23+

l*!n*i:o''
! +!_ +Z:Bg.456

I

I

F

I

)
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V. State and prove the relations between the roots ancl the o¡di!å#rÄE'*.'

coefrcients of tho equatioo riut vøt

. dæ2 +bø + c:0.
ff the roots of this are imaginar¡ provethal, aø2 *bu+c

has the samo sign as ø for all values of ø.

VI. Solve the equation

sa-47ø2+l=0,

VII. If +:+:+:&c., provo that any homogeneous function ofbr b2 bs

the øth clegtee of the numorators d.t, ø2, øs, &a., divided
by the samo function of the donominators br,br,br, &c'
is equal to the øth Wwer of 

fi.
VIII. When are three quantities said to be in lfarmonio Pro-

grossion I
tr'in geometrio, ancl harmonic means,

respec wo positivo quantities ø, g 1 aro.d,
prove are themselves in 4.P.

The seeond ancl third têrms of a E.P. ur, #=-!'
2æy

, fi+usafl !-!, respecúiveþ; find the first term,ü-g
IX. Define a Logarithm, and. prove tho formulæ

log¿*:nlsg*a, .l

logP:lsgP*,i
togba,.

Explain the use of the lattor formula,

Find. ø ftom togror:'P$,

Prove that

tog 2 :7 rogf; - z rlc|lL+a rog $.
X. If the ahord of a eircle of raclius -E subtenil at the circum-

ference an angle A, prote that the chorcl:2.E.sinl..
. , Ilence, ancl from a partieular oaso of Ptolemy's

theorem, ded.uce that
sin(,{ + ,B) : sin-¿cos-B + co¡l.sin3,
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ELEMENTARY NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Mn. R. L. J. Er,r,unn F.R.S. & F.B.A.S.

Time-Three hours,

I. Define the terms momentum, woilc, static elùergg, and, lcinetic
energg.

TVith what momentum will a 60 lb. cannon ball strike
a target if moving 1,200 feet a second ?

1I. What is the distinction between a simple and a compound
pendulum ?

What is the period of vibration of a simple penclulum
whoselength :9'7õ inches, íf g:32'2 lf.s.f1

1II. Two pulleys are rigidly fixed. on the same axle, the larger is
14'3 inches in d.iameter and from its periphery is
suspended. a weight of 22'6 lbs. lYhat weight must be
suspended on the smaller wheel, which is 4 inches
in diameter, to produce equilibrium ?

IY. Define the three o¡ders of levers. Of which or¿ler is ân
orclinary door key?

If at one end of a lever 83 inches long a weight of 62
Ibs. is suspencleil, ancl at the other a weight of 17 ibs.,
find. the point at which the rod will be in ecluilibrium,
the weight of rocl being neglectecl.

V. Fincl the work done in raising a thousand bricks each

weighing 7 lbs., half to a scaffold 72 feet high, and half
to a scaffold 221 feethígh.

l/I. Defrne a horse-power. Ifow long woulcl 6 horse-power take
to empty a oircular tauk 8 feet diameter, with 5 feet
depth of water, the height from bottom of tauk to
tlelivery of water being 15 feet'

VII. Describe Bramah's press, and show bow 'rmeohanicaì
advantage" is gained by the arrangement,

YIII. 'What will be the pressure of the air in a diving bell at a
depth of 42 feet in the sea, the density of sea-water being
taken at 1'11 ?

IX. What is the speciûc gravity of a substanco weighing 480
grains in distilletl water and 623 in air'! What weight
of alcohol (specifio gravity '880) will a pound of morcury
(specific gravity 13'6) displace?
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A bar of iron 10 feet long and weig'hing 2 cvt. I qr. has one ordiDârynxan,.,

end resting-on the ground, and the õther soppùted at an ri."i i;*..
angle of 30'with the_ surfa_ce of the ground by a prop 6
feet long; what weight rvill the prop have to bear ?

ELEMENTARY NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
' PRox'EsgoR, Leue, M.A,

Time-Three hours.
I. State,precisely the laws of Boyle and. Charles respectivel¡

IVhat limitation is there to lheir acculacy ?

. Explain a thermometic scalebased. on theproperties of
air. lI¡hat are the peculiar advantages of tLis-scale ?

It. lYhat units of Heat are comr.ronly employed? Define
Capacitg for Í[eot, and. Specifi.c Häøt.

tr'ifty grammos of leaal at 100.C, are immersed in 200
gr.âmges of water at lõ", and the final temperature is
15'6õ"; frnd the specific heat of the lead.

IIL \Yhat is .a Tctpour ! Explain the terms ScLturatetl Tcqtotr,r,
Manim,um Pressure of Vapour.

IIow does the ,, naximum pr-essuïe ,, \aty with the
fsmperature ? Describe an illustrative experiment.

IV, Explain_ tÌre phenomena of Ebullition, pointing out
olearþ Low the boiÌing point clepends on tË p"esù"e.

If water be heatecl in a closed, vessel it does not boil:
why ?

Y. Define the ?l¿ermøl Concluctiaitg of a substance.
IVhat influence has the specifio heat of a substance

on the propagation of heat effects through it ?

The walls of an ice-chest are l0 cm. thick, and their
area is 4 square metres. How much ice will be melted,
in an houl when the temperature outsicle is 25. C. ?

Latentheat of ice : 80; conductivity of the walls:.000123 c.G.s.
YI. Explain the formation of shaclows.

lYhat is lhe pen,umbra? Under what circumstances
is there no true shadow ?
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A luminous globe throws a shadow of an opaque globe
of equal size on a scl'een perpendicular to the line of
centres. Show that the size of the shadow proper is the
same for all relative positions of the globes and screen.

YII. Explain fully the formation of a real image by a corvex
lens. Explain a graphical methocl of finding the
position of the image.

Two convex lenses whose focal lengths are 6 feet and
1 foot respectively, are placed 10 feet apart; finrl vhat
images will be formed of a circle 1 foot in cliameter
placerl 20 feet in front of the ûr'st lens.

VIII. Describe expeliments on the clecomposition and. recom-
position of light. Explain carefully a method of
obtaining Ð, plue spectrnm,

To what are the colours of " opaque" objects d.ue ?

DEDUCTIVE LOGIC.
Pno¡'øsson Bour,cnn, M,A, arvo Ex-Pnornsson Fr,nrcunn, IVLA,

Time-Three Hours,

I. Ilow has Logic been clefinecl ! lYhich deflnition clo you prefer-Î

Criticise Whately's statements Lt.aL (( Logic is the
Science atd. Art of ,Êeasoning," and. that " Logio is ez-
tirely conversant about language. "

II. What are the three operations or states of the mincl con-
cerned in argument ?

'What are the opinions of the Nominalists, the Realists,
ancl the Conceptualists, respectively, regarding Generctl
l{otions'l

IIL What are the preclicables. Refer the following pre¿licates
of copper to th'eir proper heacls.

Copper is a metal. Copper: is yellowish.

Copper is heavier than iron' Copper is in Latin
cuprum,

Copper is found in South Australia. topper is a good
conductor of electricity.
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IV. What exceptional methocl must be ad.optecl in ordel to cou-
tert O'!

If O be tlue, what can you assert as to the truth ot
falsehooil of A, l, a.nd 1?

\¡. Quote the mnemonic lines used. to inilicate the different
moods of the syllogism.

What is the force of the consonants .8, C, D, .F, II,
P, K?

Quinque subaltern i totidem g etzeralibus ortis,
Nomen habent nullum, nec si bene colligis, usurt,
What are the qu,ínc1u,.e sttbalterni, ancl why are thcy

useless !

VL Show fbat 44 A is valid in the flrst figure only, and that
AEO is, in all cases, either useless or invalid.

VIL In the foulth figule flncl the moocl (ø) if the major be par-
ticular, (ó) if the minor be partioular.

VIIL lVhat is meant by the quantification of the preilicate ? Dis-
cuss the necessity or otherrvise for this extension of
logical doctrine.

IX, Explain the various methoCs of symbolic notation, shew
their advantages. Express in each method, Barbara,
Cesare, Baroko, Bokarclo.

X. Reiluce the following arguments to syllogistic folm, and^
express any olle of them in llamilton's notation-

ø. Cogito ergo sum,.

ó. 'Who spareth the rod, hateth his child ; the pareut
¡vho loveth his child therefore spareth not the rocl.

c. A is greater than B; .B is greater than C; there-
fore I is gleater than C.

XL Classify fallacies, ancì. assign each of the following fallaoies
to some particular class-

a. Á,ll the works of Shakespeare cannot be read. in a

Ord[íù dyj,Exarr. ,

First YøÈ

p.

v.

day; therefore the play of Hamlet, being one of
the rvolks of Shakespeare, cannot be reacl in a tlay.

Nothing is better than wisclom ; dry breail is better
thau nothing; therefore dry bread is better than
wisdom.

I{athematics improve the reasoning powers; but,
as the stucly of logic is uot mathematical stucly,





LATIN,
Pnorosgon StnoNe, IVI.A,, eNn Pnornsson Knrr,v, II.A.

Time-Three hours,

Translate-
Instant ardentes Tyrii: pars ducele muros
lloliric¡re arcem et manibus subvoÌvere saxa,
Pars optare locum tecto et concluclere sulco;
Jura magistratusclue legunt sanctumclue senatum ;
Ilic porbus alii effoiliunt, hic alta theatri
tr'undamenta locant alii, immanesc¡re columuas
Rupibus excidunt, scenis decora alta futuris,
Qualis apes aestate novâ per' flolea rru'a
Exerceü sub sole labor, quum gentis ailultos
Educunt fetus, aut cluum licluentia mella
Stipant et clulci clistendunt nectare cellas,
Aut onera accipiunt venientum, aut agmine facto
fgnavum, fucos, pecus a praesepibus arcent;
Fervet opus redolentque thymo fragrantia mella.

Yirgil Æn. I. w. 423-136.

Translate-
Conspicit, ecce, alios dextrâ laevâque per herbam
Vescentes laetumque choro Paeana canentes
Inter odoratum lauri nemus, uncle supelne
Plurimus Ericlani per silvam volvitur amnis.
Ilic manus, ob patriam pugnando vulnera passi,

Quique sacerdotes casti, dum vita manebat,

Quic¡re pii vates et Phæbo digna locuti,
Inventas aut clui vitam excoluere per artes,

Quic¡re sui memores alios fecere merencLo :

Omnibus his niveâ cinguntur tempora vittâ.
Virgil Æn, Vf., w. 656-665.

lMrite explanatory notes on-
r¿, Urbem cluam statuo vestra est.

ó. Res animos incognita turbat.
c. ùIunera laetitiamque clei.

d. Dum vela darent si forte ileclissent.

OùdiDry Exîil ,
B.A.

Secorkl YpâÈ
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e. Perclue pecles trajectus lolatunrentes.

/. Plurima mortis imago.

g. Quo '-es 
summa loco, ?anthu, c¡ram prencì.imus arcem ?

Translate into Eng'lish

Septimus octavo propior jam fugerit anrìus,
Er quo ùIæcenas me cæpit habere suortm
In numero; dumtaxat ad hoc, quem tollere rhecln
Yellet iter faoiens et cui conored.cre nugas
I[oc genus : t'Hora quota est ? " ,'Thrax est Galliua

Syro pat? "
lVlatutina palum cautos jam frigora mold.ent.
Et c1uæ rimosa bene d.eponuntur in aure.
Per totum hoc tempus subjectior in iliem et horam
Invicliæ noster, Irudos spectaveLat una,
Luserat iu Campo : Fortunæ fiìius, omnes.
Frigiclus a Rostris manat per compita rumor :

Quicunclue obvius est, me consulit : " O bone, (nam te
Scire, Deos quoniam propius contingis, oportet,)
Numc¡ricl cle Dacis audisti?" r'Nil equid.em."

Holat. Sat. II., vv. 40-53,

Translate itto English
Non, qui Sidonio contendere callidus ostro
Nescit .A.c1uinatem potantia vellera fucum,
Certius accipiet clamnum propiusve medullis,
Quanr clui non poterit vero distinguere falsum,
Quem res plus nimio delectavele secunclæ,
trfutatæ quatient, Si c¡rid mirabere, pones
Ïnvitus. Fuge magna; licet sub paupere tecto
Reges et r:egum vita præcrlrrere amicos.
Cervus equum pugna melior communibus herbis
Pellebat, donec minor in celtamine longo
Imploravit opes hominis frenumque recepit;
Secl postcluam victol violens cliscessit ab hoste,
Non equitem d.orso, non frenum depulit oL'e.

Iforat. Epist. Lib. f., vv. 26-38"

Translate ancl explain the following lines, referring them to
their context

Oblitusclue meorum obliviscendus et illis.
Asinaeque patelnum

Cognomen vertas in risum et f¿bula fias,
(c) No:n cuivis homini contiugit adire Corinthum.
(d,) Nam tua les agitur paries cum proximus a,ralet,

p)
(b)
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(e) Me quater undeuos sciat implevisse Decembles
Collegam Lepid.um quo duxit Lollius anno.

IYhat celebratecl tlanslations in English have been mad.e of
any of lforace's Epistles ol Satiles ? Quote to illustrate
your answe]l

A recent critic writes, " Of political satire there js noue iu
Iforace. Even social satir.e hail to be written by him in
such a manner as to give least offence. Pelsius is struck
by the difference ir this respect betweer Luoilius ancl
Holace. The ruling ambition of Hotace vas to be the
friencl of the great." Illustlate by cluotations the tluth
or otherwise of this criticism. Quote the passage from
Persius referred. to.

'tYith vhat characters of Greek comedy or. tragedy cloes
lforace seem to have been most familiar ? Ciiã passages
to plove your answer'.

Orclimry EsD ,
B.Â.

Seco[d Ye¡r.

GREEK.
Pno¡'nsson Kulx, II.A. & Pno¡nsson Srnose, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

Translate Demosthenes Otylthiac III,, 31

K

v
T
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'xcti 

à¡v roî tà pël"tm.t,- \ëyerv ôEòv raptíoyr¡re àoSaLfi,
rqvwøîrct ròv ypàrluvra â, ró.vres k¡re ih¿ auy,$ipec

trYrite notes on vopó1<tat, 9eaptxó'.

Also Demosthenes Philippic lII., L22
À.oyí(ec1e ði zrpòs 9eî¡v xaì 9eapeîre zræp' úy,îv aì:oîs

rís fiv ro0' í¡ ìr,ó"vota rãv ¡óte 'A,?1valøv ¡6v ¡aîra
rotolvrav, fi rí rò å.[íay,u. èxeîvor'ZeLehqv rtvà"A,pîprcv
ðoûÀov paor.Àêos (i1 yàp Zél'et,í èc¡rt' rffs'Aoío.s), ö'rr. r,$
õemróry õto,rovî¡v ypucíov úyoyo eis TIeÀ'oróvvqaov, oir
'A?rjva(e, èy?pòv "írãv åléypa,lav xaì r,iv auy,¡tti¡pv
aì¡òv xaì yêvos, xuï åríy'ous. zoûro ô' ècrìv oiy fiv
oíraal lLs üv +úoeLev àrqtíov' ú' yàp rÇ ZeÀ,eh'¡¡, eì tõv
'A1r¡vøíøv xo,'vãv ¡"ì¡ y<îë{e,'v ë¡t'eÀ"ì,'ev; ti.}À' oì toîtro
À,ëyet,, à)tL' èv roîs $ovtxoîs yéyparra,' vóp.or,s, ízrèp,ßv àv

¡ir) ôrôrg þóvou ìrxó.aarr)ør,. d,À,,t" erioTès f' rà d.troxreîvut,( xaì ärtpos" $qaì "re9vó.ra." toîro ô| À.êy<t, xa1apòv
¡òv ¡oú¡av ¡wà àrox¡eívuvra elvau o"\xoîv èvóp"t(ov
èxeîvot rffs rú.vrav rîtv'EÀ"Xì¡v'ov ,rtrtr¡plos c,;íroîs àrt'y'e-
\r1rëov <îvat"' o ev eI ¡ts èv Llel,ozrovví¡oq
rtvà.s tiveîrat roî0' itro),ay,pó,vouotv'
êróÀa(ov ô' orí oìs aln1otv¡o öia¡e xcì
ctlÀ,íras tor'<îv.

IMhat was the reÌative valte of obol, talent, mina, drctchma?
IIow was the Athenian navy suppolteil in time of war ?

'Where was Olynthus ? Draw a map of Chalcidice ancl the
coast of the Ægean from there to Point Sunium, marldrg
the places of interest in the struggle between Greece and
Macedon. Give a short account of the history of
Olynthus.

'Write an account of the dealings ef Philip with the Grecian
States between the years 359 and 338 n.c .A.t what
points of this period. were the d.ifferent Olynthiacs antl
Philippics delivererl ?

Translate into English
zrôs r<ôvà ¡oîs xaxoîc¡t, auy,y"ífa À"ëyav

íu,
ó.rr¡v
üÍov.

èv vux¡ì ì'tp,.íper' xaxó,'
vaîs yàp rrr' Øpfix,'øt' rvoaì
fipaxov' úp.evar, píg
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yety.î'vt :uþî: $ìv (í\V r' ðy,ppoxrúrE,
Çyovr' äSavror, zrotp,évos xaxoî arpópE.
àreì õ' ð"vfiÀ.Oe À.a¡urpòv í¡)"íou $,áos,
åpõy.ev å.v1oîv ilXayos A,ìyo.îov vexpoîs
àvìpãv'Ayo,tôv I vatn¿xîw r' èpe,,trlav.
í¡y,6,s ye p.èv 8ì¡ vaî,v f, ð,xrjpo.rov cró"þos,
ijrot ræ èféxl,erlev fi ' {y¡rfirraro,
9eós a¿s, oìx d.v9patros oio.xos 0tyúv,

Æsoh. Agam. v.v, 631-646.
Scan the flrst five lines.

Translate ancl êxplain the following pâssages as fully as you
cân

(1.) raurravéy.ot, yàp 9uníos
rup1evíou 0' aipo.ros ðpyÇ. zrepúpylrs ërtîuy,eîv

0ép.t s.

(2.) cîoPolos
re xaÀ.À.mpt{pot þuÀ"axàv xo.taoyeîv S9óyyov õ,pøîov

o ¿'x o ¿s,

(3.) zr,í.peorr. <rîy, ärt.y,os riÀÀ' dÀoiôopos,
ä\ywt' aþetpêvuv iôtiv.

(4.) èpouxoÀ.oîy,ev Spovrírrtv véov ¡6.0os,

(5.) tí ôft'Ë7ò xó.¡o¿xos 6E'd.vacrévø;

It has been said of Æschylus that his thought, at well as
his diction, is tinged with Orientalism. Criticize this
statement.

Give some accourt of the origin of the Greek ohorus ancl
account for the dialect in which it, is written. Desoribe
also its functions in Æschylus.

How does Æschylus lepresent to us the characters of Helen
and. Agamemrron, respectively, ând. how far clo these
agree with or diffel from the same charâcters as repre-'
sented. in Homer ? IIow clo you account for the
differcnce, if any ?

Explain the meaning of a trilogy, the stasimon, the kom-
matika, the parodos.
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COMPCSITION AND GRAMMAR.
Peo¡'nsson Knr,lv, I[,4.

Time-Three lfours.
Translate into Greek Prose

- ì{y loving people, we have been persuadecl by some
that are careful of our safety, to take heed hôw we
commit ourselves to armed multitudes, for fear of
treachely; but I assure you, I do not clesire to live to

heat of the battle, st you all; to
lay down, fol my G om, anil for: my
people, my honour in the dust. I
know
but I
too ;
Princ
my realms; to whioh, rather than any dishonour shoulcl
grow by me, I myself rvill take up arms ; I myself will
be your genelal, juclge, and rewar.der of eveiy oue of
your virtues in the field.

Comment on the use of the lVloods and Tenses in the follow-
ing sentences :-

(1.) ¡í oîv oìt xc-ì r\v õúvay.rl Ð,e{ó.s ¡tor.;
(2.) ytrpè'v rtaîapa ätruv ð,veyaír're.

( 3. ) o I'rr,ves M'iE <ov x p ar qtr d.v r av àr oìt\i, y.e0 o.,

(4,) þpuxroùs røpavîrryov ötr.os d<ra!:ff ta a.qp.eîa fi xaì
y.ì¡ po19oîev.

_Explain the usage of ynj ht, ht y.í¡, ¡r\ ílzrrr's, örlos y,fi,
oìy ött, oìy ötras, öcov où, p.ó.À"ora, rí y,a?óv ; 

' rí
ru9,iv;

Translate, with explanations,
eícetrfi\qao.v eis rì1v oì,xíav àwtìtõóvres rlv rp,,r1papyíav,

Äncl into Greek

I am surprised that you who understand vhat is being
done so well shoulal before you know it be caught in thé
sr]are,
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Transl¿te irrto Latin Hex¿meters (optional)

Sweet smiling village loveliest of the lawn,
Thy sports are flecl and all thy cbarms withd.rawn
Amiclst thy bowers the tyr:ant's hald is seen
Ancl clesolation saddens all thy gleen :

One only master grasps thy vhole domain,
Anti half a tillage stints thy smiling plain :

No more tby glossy blook leflects the day,
But chokerl n'ith seclges rvorks its weedy way.

OOMPOSITION AND HISTORY.
Pnonnsson Srnoxc, trf.4,, eNo Pno¡¡sson I(nr,r,r, tr[,A..

Time-Three llours.

Translate into Latin prose

As to the panic ancl distress vhich reigned in Rome
after the battle of Cannae, Livy says that he despairs
of giving his reaclers any adecluate idea of it, ,, I fàtl

and enrolled, and six thousand released criminals; and
recoulse was had to the horrible expedient of human
sacrifices, to propitiate, if it mig.ht be, the unknown
deities who fought against Rome. Two Gauls and two
Greek prisons¡g-m¿ls and female-were hulied alive;
'r a horlible rite, by no mearrs in accordance ¡vith Roman
usage."

Turn the following pâssage into Oratio obliqua

f ad.dress myself, as one young man to another, that
there may be less embarâssment bet¡veen us in this
interview. I\¡hen yo to
me by ouï soldiers, I in
love with her-a fact ily
believe, inasmuch as all
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my thoughts, I might have claimecl indulgence had I
become desperately enamoured. of the lady myself. Your'
betrothecl has been treated. with the sanre respect while
in my charge as she vould have been under the roof of
her own parents and your future conuections.

HISTORY.
\4rrite a short biogrophy of one of the following men:-

Cato Major, Tiberius Gracchus, Pompeius Magnus.

Give an account of the causes vhich led to the appointment
of the Decemvirate at Rome, and the aots of that body
vhile in power.

Between whom and in what wars 'were battles fought at the
following plaoes :-The Eurymedon, Chæronea, Delium,
Arginussæ, ,lÐgospotami ? Desclibe any one of the
engagements.

T\¡rite an account of the career of Aloibiades.

PHILOLOGY.
FOR TIIIRD YEÁ.R ONLY.

Illustrate the clegrees of relationship of the main families
of Indo-European speech by means of a diagram; ancl
discuss the near conneotion of the Keltic with the
Italian.

Assuming that Australia wele completely isolatetl from any
other country for several centuties, what changes might
we expect to find occuring in the English language as
spoker by Australians, and to what causes would you
refer these changes,

Define (1) a vowel (2) a consonant, and give some account
of the organs of speech.

What is a root ? Cite words formed from the follorving
toots:-Al(: STA : DA: TAGH: .ùLADI[: YUG :
ITADH.
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By what means have philologists endeavoured. to fix the
stage of development at which the Græco-Italian ¡ace
had arrived. at the time when it had separatetl from the
Northern and Eastern peoples, but had. not been yet
brohen up into the Hellenes and Italians ?

'\Mrite a note on Reduplication, ancl point out traces of it in
any mod.ern language.

Give some accorut of the history of the alphabet, refening
especially to its adoption by the Greeks and Romans
respectively.

Hov fal d.o clialocts or inscriptions thro¡v any light upon the
pronunciation of ancient Greek or Latin?

ELEMENTARY APPL]ED MATHEMATICS I.

Pno¡'ssson Newsow, M,A,

Time-'Ihree hours.

[. State and. prove the triangle of forces.

A small ring P which can slide along the circumference
of a smooth circle is acted on by two forces s/hose direc-
tions pass through two fixed points ,4, ,8, and whose
magnitudes are ¡tAP and, p,BP. X'ind the position of
equilibrium.

lI. Any number of forces act on a particle in one plane, finil
the magnitucle and ilirection of their resultant.

Forces P, Q, R aot parallel to the sides of an ecluila-
teral triangle; prove that the resnltant is equal to

JW
and find its ilirection.

IIL Ä system of forces in one plane is such that the sum of tbe
moments of all the forces about each of three points not
lying in a straight line is zero, prove that the system is
in equilibrium.

Three uniform rods equal in every respect are hinged
together so as to forman equilateraltriangle ABC. The
rcd, BC is held in a vertical position; ûnd the aotion at'
oach of the hinges.

Orùiù¡ry ExåD ,
8..å..

Secoil¿ Yeâr.
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Deflne the centre of mass of a material system anil cl.etet-
mine its position in the case of (l) a uniform triangular
lamina, (2) a uniform wire beut into the form of o

triangle.

Fincl, neg'Iecting the veights of the pulleys, the relation
conneoting the power and the weight in a system of ø

puJleys in which each pulley hangs by a separate string
anci all the strings are parallel.

If the weights of the pulleys be tahen inio account'
prove that the sum of the pressures on the beam from
which the pulleys hang is less than (2"-l)P, where P
denotes the power.

YL Find the conclition of ec¡rilibrium in the case of the rough
inclineil plane.

A heavy right cylilder is placecl with its base on a

rough inclineil plane anil the ilclination of the plane
gradually increased. Determire whether the cylind.er
will slide down the plaûe or tumble over.

YII. Prove that in a liquid. at lest uncler the influence of glavity
the surfaces of equai pressure are horizontal planes ancl
that the pressure increases uniformly with the depth.

ff the atmospheric plessure be equal to that of a
column of water thirty feet high antl the pressure at the
bottom of a well be three times the pressure at a depth
of ten feet below the surface of the water, flnd the depth
of rvatel in the well.

YIII, Define the whole pressure of a fluid upon any sur{ace, ancl
state and prove the rule for calculating it in the case of
a heavy lic¡riil.

A vertical cylinder of given height and rad.ius is filled
with water; flnd. the whole pressure on the base anil
curved gurface.

IX. Deflne specific gravity ancl clensity, and. shew how to compar€
the speciflc gravities of a solid and a liquid. by means of
the hydrostatic balance.

If the solid be lighter than the liquid hov woul¿l you
ploceeil ?

X. Describe llawksbee's air'-pump, ancl ûncl the density in the
receiver after a given number of strokes.

IV.

V.
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If the piston cannot traverse the whole length of the
cylinder prove that the density in the receiver can never
be less than palY where p is the density of the
atmosphere, Z the volume of the cylinder, ancl z the
volume of the part not traversecl by the cylinder.

OrlirÐy Exsù.,

FecoDd Yea¿

ELEMENTARY APPLIED MATHEMATIOS II.
Pno¡usson Le,run, M,A.

Time-Tb¡ee Hours.

I. Define lhe Curue of Posí,tions of a moving point, and. pi'ove
its chief property.

lVIention some experiments in Physics in which the
óurve of positions of a moving point is actually dlarvn,
and state what can be inferled flom its shape in these
cases.

If. Prove the formula

s: ut + *ftz,

explaiuing the metning of the symbols.

A parblcle falling flom rest uncler the action ofgravity
at Paris [g:980'9a] clescribes a space of ten metres;
what space rvoulcl be describeil in the same time by a
particle faìling similally at Àberile en lg : 981'64] ?

III. State ancl explain fully Newton's Third Law of Nlotion.

Prove that no mutual action betrveen two particles
movilg in the same straight line can affect their total
momentum.

Two particles whose rnasses ar.e 3 and. 5 grammes res-
pectively are connected by a string l0 cm. long. They
are placed. close together on a smooth table ancl one óf
them is projected per second.
I'ind the velocity the string
ìras become tighi,,

Älso solve the same problem vhen the particles are
initially 5 cm. apart and. one of them is projected at right
angles to the line joining them.
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.A.ssume that the resistance of the air to the motio¡ of a
body falling through it is proportional to the velocity.
A bodyfalling with velocity z has an acceleration /;
prove that its terminal reloclty:guf (S - f).

Investigate the law of motion of a particle on a smooth in-
clinecl plane.

A. partiole is projected up a smooth incl,inecl plane
whose inclination is 30'with a velocity of 100 feet per
second, how fat will it go before it comes to rest, and.

after what interval will it be at a clistance of 100 feet
from the point of projeotion ?

VI. Explain carefully the principles on which the motion of a
projectile is treated'

A stone is let drop at the equator from a point P at a
height å above the Earth's surface. Prove that it will
strike the ground at a distance a. J\hslÒ to the east ofl
the point vertically below P; to denoting the Earth's
angular yelocity of rotation, ancl ø its raclius,

YII. Define the Eoclograpå of a moving point, and state its chief
properties.

Apply it to find the acceleration of a particle describing
a cirole of raclius ø with uniform angular velocity or.

Two particles whose masses ùte n\, and, m, are at a
distance ø apart and. are observed to describe circles
about their centre of mass, with angular velocity <o; fincl
their mutual attraction.

VIII. Â particle of mass ?r¿ moves in a straigbt line under the
action of a constant fotce .F, prove that if .s be the space
clescribecl whilst the velociby changes fromu to ø, then

,¡nuz n'ì,uz

- - -:r'.,9.22
Ilence deduce the value ¡.¡f the kù¿etic energg of a particle,
limiting your proof to the case of rectilinear motion.

IX. Prove the formula for the time of a smc¿il oscillation of a
simple penclulum.

Two pendulums each a metre long, situate at Paris
and at Äberdeen respectively, pa^ss the vertical simul-
taneously from -Ei. to IV. ; after wbat iuterval will they
pass the veltical simultaneously fi'om }Y. to E.? [See
Question II.]
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X. Define the total momentum of a system in any assigned or(ìiùâì'v Exan,

direction, and. prove that it has the same value as if the secon¿rYw.

whole mass v¡ere concentrated at the centre of mass and
were animated with the velocity of that point,

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
By Pno¡'¡sson Boulcnn, M.4,, ewo Ex-Pno¡'usson X'r,nrcuun, rìI.4,

Time-Three Hours.

f. Draw a genealogical tree of the fndo-Eu'opean languages,
specially marking the branch with which English is most
closely related.

II. Illustrate from stages in the growth of English the distinc-
tion between a synthetic and an analytic language.

fIL (a) If the Latin or Greeh wolcl begin with a tenuis, Ilte
English wortl begins with an aspirate.

ft) If fhe classical worcl begin with an aspirate, the
English word begins with a medial.

(c) lf the classical wolcl begin ¡vith a meclial, the
English word generally begins with a tenu,is.

fllustrate this phonetio law by three examples in each
case.

IY, rr W'e might almost rerconstruct our history, so far as it
turns upon the Norman. Conquest, by an analysis of our
presentlanguage." Explain
' " One particular class of wòrcls shoulcl be noticetl as
the result of I'rench rule in Englancl."

" The same perioil is stigmatised by another batl
characteristic-the facility with which it disparaged
good words." Exemplify

V. " Dan Chaucer, vell of English uncleflleil,
fn fame's eternal beacl-roll worthy to be filecl.',

fs Chaucer worthy of such praise ?

Why is Gower's name, in spite of his poetic povert¡
generally coupleil ¡vith the name of Chaucer ?

VI. The following words are derivecl from Latin, through
, French : give in each case the French andlatin original;
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Arragl, beautg, conlpdny, court, d,eserl, dessert, escalte,
j a'il or, marr i ag e, aou,chsctfe.

YII. Trace the following words to a German source '|-
Lodge, eschent, plund,ert robe, supper.

YIII. '!Yhaü are the original eclitions of Hamlet, and what is their
critical value ?

By what principles may Shakespeare's plays be chrouo-
logically arranged?

IX. Explain what is meant by the metrical test. Illustrate by
quotations frorrr lfamlet.

X. Explain the clifference between the ordinary metre of
Shakespeare's plays ancl the metre of Milton's " Paradise
Lost." What is meant by accent and emphasis ?

XI. Criticise metrically the following lines :-
Affection, pooh ! you speak like a sick girl.
r Tis not alone my inky oloak, gooil mother.

So please you something touching the Lord. Hamlet'

'Twere gooil she were spoken with, for she may strew,

Hq,m. I'erchance will walk again'

Eor. I warrant it will.
XII. Give a short analysis of Hamlet's oharacter, ancl give yout

opinion as to bhe best methocl of accounting for his
singular aotions,

XIIL Explain the following words and phrases :-
Germane, mazza,rrl, nonce, fordoes, shw'ds, euen Christict¡t',

Expel the wintet's fl'aw.
But this folly douts it.
'We must speak óy the cq,rd,.

Yet here she is allo¡vecl het tri'-gin crønts.

An envious sliaer btoke,
Cut off even in the blossoms of my sin,
Unhousel' d,, d;isct'ppointed,, unaneled,,
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INDUCTIVE LOGIO.
Pnorosson Boulcon, M.4,, eNo Ex-Pno¡¡sson Fr,nrcunn, M. a. "'=:ï"ri+T":"

lime-Thlee hours.

I. State generally rhe difrculties that attach to the idea of
causation.

- 
What opinions have been held as to the origin of the

idea of causation ?

Distiuguish between catse, occasion, anteced.ent.

II. In what different senses is the wor.cl ,, larv ,, used ? What
do we mean by a t'law of natuLe."

IlL Distinguish observation from experiment. Which of the
fnductive ilIethods is mainly a methocl of observation ?

lYhat rules may be laid down for the right concluct of
observations and experiments ?

r, There is a class of errols derived from mistaking for
observation that wbich is not observation at allr-but
inference." Give examples of this class,

IV, Give the canons of the various method.s of incluction, anJ
illustrate them by Jevon's symbolic notation.

Y. What can you infer from tlie following instances ?

A.C.D.I'. m.x.r.p.
A.C.G. x.s.m.

C.D.I'.G. m.r'.p,s.
D.I'.C. r.p.m.
F.G.C. s.lìt.l'.
Ä.C.f'. m.x.r.

l¡J, ..

these four methoils have been operative in theil forma-
tion, or that they- have thr.orvn any light upon the steps
of their progress ?

How may both these objections be ans¡¡ered ?

VII. What methoils rvould you employ for the investigation of
the following phenomena ;-

(a.¡ ?he m.ouement of ø Pendulu,m.
(b.l Crgstøllization.
(c.) Zhe ?rade Winds.
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VIIL Explain-
(a.) E ryterímentun Craci*
(b.) Colligøtion of facts'' (o.) Eæceptio Probat regularn.

IX. It is said that during the present century there has been an
enormons increase in the wealt'h of Great Britain, ancl

little or no corresponding decreaso in poverty. By wlat
methocls ehoul¿l we investigate the oause or causes of
these concurrent Phenomena.

X, 'H yò,p d,vùr.oyía íaó:r¡s èar'è )tóyou, xa'ì' èv rërrapat'v

. Ðtøyíø.ror,s,

Distinguish 
. 
this use of the wortl åva\oy[ø from its

meaning in intluctive logic.
'What conrlitions must be fulfilletl before an argument

ftom analogy can be forcible?

What assumptions in t'he Argwment from Eùual Cøuses

a¡e basecl on false analogies ?

XL Distinguish PerJect fuorn fmperfed fnduction. Red.uce a
pefbct incluction to syllogistic form' Bor what reason
does MilI exclude the so-callecl perfeot incluction from tho
class of induotions properþ so-calletl ? 'What 

other
Iogical operations are, according to him, Iikewise to be
exclucletl ?
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THIRD YEAR, B.A.

PHILOLO HISTORY
LATIN AND OMPOSITION

Same as for
Secontl Year.

PHYSTCS t.

Mn, R. I,. J. Etr,nny, tr'.R.S., A.R,A.S.

Time_Three hours.

r. Describe Katet's pentlulum and. stato the essential characters
in constructiorr.

Ilow would you determine the value of g with it at
Ädelaide ?

IL What will be the length of a seconds penclulum whgre' S = 32'2'!

IJL A barometer having tho vacuum enil of the tube 0.5 inch

IV. Describe the prineipte of the Eleot"ophorus, ancl show the
relation of Thomson's replenisher tõ it.

'V. 
Describe tho electrio conclition of the internal and external

surfaces of an insulateil hollow cylincler, when a smaller' il*laterl cfind.er positively electrified is snspenrlecl
within it.

\rI. State. how you would prooeed to measu_re the electrical
potential o_f the air 6 feet abovo the ground with a
Thomson electrometer.

VII. What is meant by l,be moment oJ ø magnet? Ifow aan it be
cletermined exporimentally ?
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Describe an ordinary tangent galvanometer, the 'essential

conditions of construction, and bow you woulcl use it to
measure the resistance of a length of wire ?

Enumerate and. deflne the several electric and' magletic
units now in use.

X. Explain the principle of action of the modeln í Dynâmo"
machine in use for electric lighting.

PHYSICS II.
Pnornsson Luttn, M.A.

Time-Three hours,

lMot more th.a,n eíght questions øre to be øttemptecl,l

L Describe the usual methoil of cletermining the specific heat
of a soliil, pointing out the sources of elror to which
the methocl is liable.

II. Define Lhe IJ¿ermal Confutctittity ancl the Thermometric Con-

rtructiui,tg of a substance, ancl explain the physical
signiflcance of eaoh,

III, State the tr'irst Larv of Thermoilynamics, ancl give al
account of Joule's determination of the mechtnical
equivalent of heat,

IY. Explain the construction ancl action of the slicle-valve of n

steam engine.
Àlso explain fLrlly the actiou of the condenser'

V. tsxplain carefull;r a method of d'etermining the velocity of
light.

VL lnstitute a comparison between the theolies of sountl arcl
light, r'espectively, inilicnting the points both of re"

semblance and of difference.
IVhat conditions ale necessary for the formatior of a

good sound-slmrlozu ?

VIL Explain carefully Fresnel's experiment nith the Bi-prisnr,
anil its interPretation'

What is the effect of interposing two plates of glass 'rf
stightly d.ifferent thiohnesses in the paths of the ttro
eystems of waves ?

IX.
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VIII. Desorihe and ffraction (l) by a
simple re_c great numúerJ of
equal ancl es.

Explain the ouerlal:7:i,ng of the spectra in the latter
case,

What bearing have the phenomena of diffraction on
thø resolaing Ttmler of telescopes, &c,

IX. lYhat is supposeil to be the physical characteristic of a

, r'ay of plane polarized light, and why?
Desoribe the various practioal methods of obtaining

such a ray.

X. How do the optical properties of a plate of crystal differ
from those of a plate of glass ?

Describe the properties of plates cut in different
cl.irections from an uniaxal crystal,

XI. Descr.ibe the principal parts of Molloni's apparatus forinves-
tigations in thermal radiation,

State precisely how the absolptive powet of a plate of
any substance valies with the thickness.

The absorptive po\yer of a plate of glass is found to
vary with the nature of the source of heat ; what is the
explanation of this ?

XIL Give an account of the various kinds of spectra of luminous
bodies.

What is the erplauation of the dalk lines in the solar
spectlum ?

GEOLOGY. I.

Pno¡nsson Tern, X'.G.S., F.L,S,
Time-Three houls.

\4rhat relics are preservecl of recent volcanic outbursts in
this colony? Mention the localities where they occur;
and state rvhat evidence tlrere is bearing upon their
geological age.

Give an account of the various divisional plaues in strata
arising fi'om ø, Deposition ; ö, Solidifioation ; c, Pressur.e;

O¡iti¡rar:lrExaE, 
,

fhird Yeßr.

II
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d, Disturbance ; respectively.
with diagrams.

III. Give an illustratecl description of some mineral veins.
State ancl disouss the theories as to theil oligin.

IY. \{h¿t are fossils ? Show how they are of value ingeological
classifioation, ancl illusörate yotr a,nswer by reference to
the classification of the Tertiary rocks in South Australia.

Y. Discuss the question-" Àre coal-bearing strata clevelopecl
in this colonY?

VL Describe the contlitions requisite for an artesian nell with a
large supply. Änd st¿te the reasons of the failure ofthe
supply aïPolt Augusta and. at Port Wakefield.

YII. Describe an Ammonite. Inclicate the geological range of
the several geneÌa of the Ämmonitidæ,

VIII. State the range in time of Productns, Trþonia', Trittttcleus,
Cephalo,spis, Ca'la,mítes, Bellerophon, ßelemnil,es, Plez¿t'o-

tomar'ín, Enoggrct,, Tolu'ttt. -A.ssign them to their zoological
positìon.

IX, Give a list of the rock-groups known as ì[esozoic with the
Iocalities at which they occur in Australia.

X. State the chief differences between seclimentary ancl
eruptive rocks. Give the composition of three kinils of
each.

GEOLOGY II.

Pno¡'nsson Tern, F,G.S,, F'L.S.

Time-Three hours'

f. Draw a horizontal section explanatory of the accompanying
geological map, on the line -4.3. Ilorizontal scale one
inch to trvo miles; vertical scale one inch to 1,000 feet.

II. rt{ame anil describe the roc]< specimens 1 to 6.

III. Name ancl refer to their geological position the fossils
AtoL

IY. On a level country an inclinecl becl re-appeors on the line of
true dip; draw seotions explanatory cf the cause of the
phenomenon.

your answer
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v. A, continous section of limestone of one mile long intersectÊ ordtntvnxÀm.,

the line of stlike at 45", What is the breadth of the tr:rdïær.
outcrop ?

The observei[ angle of dip is 30'; what is the ti'ue clip
and the thickness of the limestone?

MINERALOGY.
T. C. Croun, Esq., Assocr¡,rn R,oyel Scqoor, or Mrwns, F.C,S,

. Time-Three hours.

I. How are the different degrees of harilness in minerals
compared ?

II. Mention the clegree of hardness of the followingminerals:-
fron Pyrítes, Copryer Pgrites, Cølcite, Selenitl, ?ourmø\,í,ne
anð, Augite.

III. lYhat tests would you apply in ord.er to distinguish between
,-oIled, quørtz and toptøz pebbles ?

IV. Name anil clescribe the appearance of the chief varieties of
the species Quartz.

V. Give the names antl doscribe three ores of lead. : your reply
to inclucle their physical ancl chemical properties.

VL Name ancl describe the mineral from which the metal tin is
obtainecl ; mention those species which are liable to be' mistaken for it; ancl state how you would. distinguish
between them.

VIL Give the names of two hydrous and two anhyd.rous silicates,
and. state their general chemical composition.

YIII. How woulcl you distinguish between lluorite aad, Calcite,
when presenting no tvell-clefinecl crystals, and without

' employing any chemical tests ?

IX. Name the ores of copper which are known to occur in this
colony, and state the general composition of each.

X. Name the the crystallographic moclels l-G placed before
you'

XL Name the pineral specimens 1-6.
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EXAMINATION

DEEßEE OF 8,8C,

FOB TH E

Same
papeïs as

set for
first year

of the
B.A,

Degree.

FTR,ST I-E.A-R,.

LATIN
GREEK

PURE MATHEMATICS
ELEMENTARY APPLIED MATHEMATICS
ELEMENTARY NATURAL PHILOSOPHY

DEDUCTIVE LOGIC

oriliûßry 3x@.'
B.gc.

Fi$t Yff.

GERMAN.
Pno¡'nssón Lellr, M,A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Translate -
ÐJilltommen, Eöter I eu{ grüSt Ðreit,
Eon euerm 6tornme bet, [eþte Stonn;
SaB er qeetntet t

tiltihbe:
r ßrei6 !

Ðí5, lLil,euå, el)r; iú, ûud) btq, EúDeften ¡
lírt,úífuT;í.-:''
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filt,pft: Sillf.o miú oul!ilÐ|,,xu[: ¿lJtUto miú oul!

IL Translate-
@oetþe: gpþigcnie.

ÍDe toeit úúltigeti aIø
lnb, nenren 6ie -ficú 

on

t o etþ e: gþþigenie.
IIf, " fn Fulipides Thoas is represented as a cruel bar_

barial, a-gainst- rvhom _it is-jrstifiable to employ every
altiûce of frauil or violence.- In Goethe the"chäracteÅ
are ennobled by,a- higlel plinciple, ancl the struggle
between truth ancl falsehood.ls made a prominent -oîiu.in the piece."

Illustrate this criticism by an accoult of the plot r_rf
the fph,igenie.

When rvas the poerrr written ?

IV. Translate-
L¡oben 6ie bertn
icIlt Iodlenb f eþr-
erlc'Ít llÊ bet.
box unç.. $Þre,J:.r.r1u¡. ö.rçu[utrr uBurjrr)ertt Jqte umltrìnDe9ie ief61t. l$cit 6ie úcrobfúiebet îihb, n

rl.en gú
ennen 6ic ficú on
uf, in bem ?Írme

üþþcf. Sff bûB 1o uedri'l
. iit e6 rneiue @inuidtuúg,
Ii{en_ io lriþig iinb? g-S

¡u-erre,_ ruenn rcÐ iìrlren )rjetrreu rrun ;'rfflu¿i,ÎitJfl XiLto,f;Í.
9b9]r P tucnig €ti{ _þaften ruiub.. 6ie nleuben ,!ínmsí, *n'ei,9l91r P ruenig €ti{ _þafren ruir-b. _ 6ie rrierben èínmøí, 6n'evmûl/ Düeimol gþue Gquipoge bexfouen flaben¡ bei ¡erh i¡ei.
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renem Scnouiet tþerben einige goþ

ñietben biel'en unb ienen Eorf$ufl
teine $oänirng þabeir, trieber 6u e"*

ein Eettfeu?

Give some account ", 
,.rÏlÏi,iå of the position he occupies

in Gen-man literature. Name his chief worhs'

Compare fromm, bunfef, noþ, oft, geffit bDÚ,
Cive the p,-incipal palts of be\oeger,. Í[inger, -f$reden,

(tt'u,ns. nñ. itin'uni.) röd1eu, elnplebfen/ gebeiben.

Give the rules relating to sepa.rable verbal prefixes, with
exarnples.

Give the mearings of übeuieþen, tuiebetþofen, hintev
ge!eÍ, wheu the preflxes ale tleated (1) as separable, (2)
as iusepalable,

Give the trarrsitive verbs corlesponding to la\Ien, fie.
geû \Eoúeû tr-infen.

lYhat verl¡s are clerived. from ftorf, wtþ, Ølttt¡,
ûüËex, reiÍ, nein, gegenz,

v.

VI.
VII.

VIII,

IX.

X. Give the meanings of the suffixes ,fing, 'ttiß, .\eit, .tí1ttm,
,\alt, .ÍoB, n'ith examples.

XI. \Yhat German letters colrespold usually to the Englisli l/a,

cl, t, p! Give the English ec¡rivalents of $eit, S0,[[,
[ieb, ftetbex, EogeI, Øorge. Explain.

XIf. Translate-
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XIII. Translate into GeÌ'man-

I.

¡vife and half the kingd.om in the bargain.

- 
There wer-e ma¡y who tried, for everybocly woulil be

g'lacl to-get the princees and. half the kingdom, but they
all fareil baclly.

I4/e11, there were three
to tly their luck, and the t
fared no better than all
thought he ¡voulcl try, and

He met the princess outside the cowhouse, ,, Good.

ßound tlæ Yule Log.

FRENCH.
Ifn. J. \\r¿¡,r¡n Tv¡s.
Time-Three Hows.

Trnnslate iuto English-

utal;
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Oui ce clernier miraole éclate clans Agnès ;
Car, tranchant avec moi par ces termes exprès ;
" Pnetirez vous, mon âme aux visites renonce ;t'Je sais tous vos discours, et voila ma réponse."
Cette pierre ou ce grès, d.ont vous vous etonniez,
Avec irn mot de lettre est tombée à mes pietls,
Et j'admire de voir cette lettre ajustée
r$ec le sens cles mots, et la pierre jebtée.
D'une telle action n'êtes vous pas surpris ?

L'amour sait-il pas I'alt d.'aiguiser les esprits ?

Et peut on me nier que ses flammes puissantes
Ne fasscnt dans un cæur des choses etonnantes ?

I,Iolière-L'École tles Femmes, Acte III, Scéne IV.

IL Give a, short sketch of the plot of L'Éoole des Femmes.
What is the meaning of the title of the play. State any
particulars you know of the life of Molière ancl his wolks.
Give the names of some of the most oelebrated of his
literary contemporaries.

III .Translate into English-
Le lenclemain toute la cour fut chez Monsieur, ohez

du Roi, Maclame y 'vient' Monsieur son fils s'approcha
d'elle, comme il faisait tous les jours, pour lui baiser la
main. En ce moment Maclame lui appliqua un souffiet

visite à ì'Ionsieur et à lVlaclame, qui se passa fort triste-
ment, et depuis on ne songea plus c1u'aux preparatifs de
Ia noce.

Louis XIV. and his Contemporaties, page 75'

lV. Translate into tr'rench-



terest and abilities lie 2il pervelting, confouncling ancl. ordirdv¡xÀm.,

eltiling them, It d.oes not appear flom all you havc -Eir*t Yær'

said, how eny one perfection is required toward the pro-
curement of anv one station among you ; much less that
men âre ennobled on account of their virtue.; that priests
are advancecl for their piety ol learning; soldiers for
their conduct or valour; judges for their integrity;
senators for the love of their country; or,' counsellors for
their wisclom, 3By what I have gathered from your owl
lelation I cannot but conclud.e the bulka of your nativess
to be the6 most pernioiorls race of little oclious vermin
that nature ever suffeled to cra¡vl7 upon the surface of
the earth.

Slvift : Gulliver's Travels, a Voyage to Brobdingnag.

1 Peuvent etre cluelcluefois les seules clualités d'un
hornme d'etat,

2. Lie in pelverting and confounding-Les por-terrt a les
coll'otnpre, à les embrouiller.

3. By what I have, &c.-Par tout ce que yous m'axez
raconté,

4. The bulk-La plupart.

5. Natives-Compatriotes.

6. The most pernicious lace of little odious vermin-La
plus pelnicieuse vermine.

7, To crawl-Ramper.

V. Tlanslate into English-
Il est vrai, dit Pangloss, que vous m'a"yez vu pendre ;

je devais naturellement êtle brulé; mais vous vous sou-
venez c¡r'il plut à velse lorsqu'on allait me cuile ; I'orage
fut si violent qu'on clésespéra d'allumel le feu; je fus
pend.u paroeclu 'on ne put mieux faire ; un chirurgien
acheta mon corps, m'emporta chez lui, et me disséqua.
Il me fit d'abord rue incision cruciale clepuis le nombril
jusqu'á Ia clavicule. On ne pouvait pas avoir été plus
mal pendu que je I'avais été. L'exécuteur des hautes
ceuvles de la sainte inquisition, lec¡rel etait sous-cliacre,
blulait à l¿ verité les gens à merveille, mais il n'etait
pas accoutumé à penclre ; Ia corde était mouillée et glissa
mal, elle fut nouée; enfrn je resprrars encole,

Yoltaile : Candiile, ou I'optimisme.



orrrr'ÞryÌm" VI. What five languages sprung from Latin and under wh¿t
tr'tuÂtYsr" comprehensive name are they included? Is the French

lang'uage ind,ebteil to the original Celtic spoken by the
Gauls before the Roman ooncluest ? In wbat part of
tr'rance does a corruptecl form of the Celtic tongue still
survive ?

VII. Whai do you understand by the Langue cL'Oc, atd' the
Lan¡1ue cl'Oill kt which palts of X'rance were they res-
pec'tively spoken, Explain the meanings of Oc an;d. )il.
lVhich of these two languages survives in the modern
X'rench ? What is the more common name for the Langrt'e
d,'Oc.

VIIL Sho'rv that French is derivecl from the popular Latin by
giving the derivation of the words bataille, bctiser, cheøal,
bouche, nlendce, ar'd. feu. Give in sepâ,râte columns the
Latin both popular ancl literary for the above words.

IX In the words grancl,' messe, grand,' mere, grand,' føim explain
the origin of the apostrophe. Show how its introduotion
was founcled- on a false knowleclge of philology.

X. Trace the origin of the worcl â,me I'o the Latin ønima, and
show the meaning of the accent on the first syllable.

XI. Give instances of permutation of consonants in or2shaninu,s ;
of suppression in'ínfernum; of adtlition in laterna 1 of
transposition fit stagnum'

XII, Explain the Phrases-
Ce mt¿rs est h'(rut.

J'a,i construit un n'ùur,

How many cases haal the oltl X'renr:h substantive, how
many has the moilern one ?

XIII. Explain the origin of the s as distinguishing the plural

äi¿ï., 
from the singular. Illustrate from the word

XIV. X'rom what word. is the French article le and la derived.?
what philological rule is violated in this sole instance.
Can you offer an explanation ?

SECOND YEAR B.Sc,
No canclidates.

THIRD YEAR B.Sc.
No cancliilates.
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DECEtrITBE]R,, ]-883.

OBDINABY EXAMINATIOIVS FOß THE

DEEßEE OF LL,B.

ROMAN LAW.

Mn. W. R. Purr,r,rrs, LL.B,, ano Mn. R. G. Moonn.

Time-Three Hours.,

I. Show by a tabular form the treatment of Jus ítt Book I of
Justinian's Institutes.

To vhat extett is the following statement correct ?--
Sed natulalia quidem iur.a quae apud. omnes gentes

servantur, divira quadam providentia constituta, semper
flrma atque immutabilia permanent,

IL l{r'ite explanatory notes upon the following extracts-
(ø) Sed et plebiscita, lege Hortensía Lata, non minus

valere quam leges coeperunt,

(ð) Libertinolum autem status tripartitus antea fuerat.
(c) Lege regia, quae cle imperio eius l¿ita est, popnlus

ei et in eum omne suum imperium et potèstatem
concessit.

(zl) Aliquando autem evenit ut liberi qui, statim ut
nati sunt, in potestate parentum non sunt, postea autem
red.igantur iu potestatem parettum.

IIL Give some account of the clecaclence of the Pcttria Potesta,s.

IY. Translate, rvith notes upon the italicizeil words, the
following p¿rssâges-

(ø) Praeterea emancipatione quoque desinunt libeli in
potest¿rte e¿ù antea
quid.em ve erv debat,
qnae ?er et rnd,nu-
missiones celebTatur oel er intlteri,øli rescripto. Nostra

OñiDary E'Ð.,
-LL.B.

tr'iËt Y*r.
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autem providentia et hoc in melius per constitntionem' reformavit, ut, frctione explosa, recta via a2cucl competentes
iudices ael magistt'atus palentes intrent et filios suos yel

. filias vel nepotes vel neptes ac deiuceps srla manrl
climitterent. Et tunc ex edicto plaetoris in huius frLii
vel frliae, nepotis vel neptis bonis, qui veÌ quae a parente
manumissus vel manumissa fte,-lt, eadent iurct prøe-
stcuttt¿r parentí, quø.e trilLuunttr putrono .in bonis libeúi :
et praeterea si impubes sit filius vel filia løeI ceteú, ipse

?arens er mq,numissione tu,telam eius ttcnzc'iscitur.

(ó) Si inter tutorem pupillumve iudicium agendrm
sit, quia ipse tutor in rem slua,tlr cll¿ctolesse non potest,
t;'ot;: praetorius t¿¿tor, ut olim, constituitur, sed. cura,tor in
loatm eius dcttut' quo intelveniente iuclicium peragitur et
eo peracto crrlator esse clesiDit,

Y. In ¡vhat way did. i,us postlirruiniri affect, the patria potestas,
rsuca,pion, the testamentary power, tuteìage, stipulatious
during captivity, marriage and intestate succession
before and after the lex Cornelia testameutaria ?

YI. Give some account of the Roman law of malriage, carefnlly
distinguishing between sponsaÌia, matlimonium, iustum
matrimonium and manus.

VII. Gaius says (III 88)-
Omnis obligatio vel cx contlactu nascitur vel ex

delioto.

Translate and explain the passage and compare the
statemeut with the corresponding statement in the
fnstitutes of Justinian.

YIII. Defire tYouøtio. State its different Jrincìs, and sho¡v n'hv
in this mode of extinction, ploof of aD ex-pl.ess declar'¿i-
tion of intentior-r to novate wâs necessa,ry,

IX. Quotl autem valet mancipatio, iclem valet et in iule cessio.

Describe and compare these two modes of âssurance,
explaining their names,

X, Translate, explaining fully the words fideiussor and reus-
Tollitu'- autem omnis obligatio solutione eius quod

debetur vel si quis cousentiente cleditore aliud pro alio
solverit. Nec tamen interest c¡ris solvat utrum ipse qui
debet an alius pro eo; libelattr elim et alio solvelte,
sive sciente debitore vel ignorante vel ir,vito solutio fiat.
Item si reus solverit, etiam ii, qui pro eo iutervenerult,
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liberantur, fdem ex contlalio contingit, si ficleiussor
solverit: non enim solus ipse liberatur, sècl etiam reus.

X'L Sketch the ilevolutiott ctb intestato of a Roman estate,
according to the Institutes of Justinian, distinguishing
the successive classes of persons entitled.

XII. Translate-
Lege autem agebatur modis quinque: sacramento,

per iuclicis postulationem, per condictionem, per manlrs
iniectionem, per pignoris captionem.

Explain what, special characteristics of the above flve
modes.of procedule are inclicatecl by the wortls employecl
to distinguish them.

THE ELEMENTARY PRINOIPLES OF THE LAW
OF REAL PROPERTY.

Mn, Annr¡s YouNg B,rl.

Time-Three hours,

I. Give a list by na1e of the principal acts relating to real
propelty in South Austlalia.

JL Define anil describe by illustration-Tenetnent, heredita-

n "',:;,T:í!,lf;,r'íi'ì;ííiíílii:;:r3:
ïe ent.

III. What estates may itaments ? Ex-
pla_in the terms cestui que aie ;
ancl give the us for life.

I\¡. What is a covenant ; and what is a covenant running vith
the land ? Give example.

Y, Compare an estate at rrill ancl by suffelance. What is a
tenancy from year to year', and what notice to quit iloes
it lequile ?

YI. Give the
under
plain
lVhat
ti'ott o

O¡dinÂry Exatu.,
LL.B.

¡imt Yqr.
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\ Iilst Yql.

VIIL

Give the principal rules of clescent of ¿n estate in fee simple
according to English law, and the clate ancl chief pro-
visions of the Intestates Iìeal Estates Distribution Act.

State principal parts of a tleecl of conveyance of a freehold
estate and. how far any of them are unnecessar'¡ and
what blanks or ambiguities vitiate a cleed'

IX. IIow far are conyeyances affectecl by the Statute of Frauds

X. Illustrate by examples the following maxims :-
Qui,cqu.i,d þlantatur solo solo cedit.

Cuju,s est solum ejus est usque acJ cæIum.

Sic utere ttto tt't alienttttt' non lædcts'

Aqua curr'it et debet cu?rere.

Nemi.ni' res sua, sevnit.

XL What are the chief points in the Wills Act ?

XII. Give the scheme of the ReaI Property A.cts of 1861 and
1878 of South Äustralia, and. compare the clift'erences
between that system anil the system by which estates
were created and transferred before those Àcts, and. siill
are, independently of them.

LAW OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Mn. J. G. Russnr,r,.

Time-Three hours.

I. What quality most distinguishes personal from real
property ?

II. DeÊne and state aì.I you know of a chose 'i'n øcti'on'

III. A, by will, gives all his plate to B for life, andafterhis'de-ath, to-C absoluteþ' B, o! obta-ining possession,

sells the plate. Has C any remedy ? Give rea,sons.

rv A' iïT ii"lli*i"*ì,'iio.'ï.ili.'I "öÎ
.r4 says, 'r I revoke the gift of my

o 8," z4 dies before regaining posses-

sion of them" Whom do theY belong to ?
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sEcoa$Ð frE!A.R,

LAW OF OBLIGATIONS.

Mn. R. G. Moonu lNo Mn. E. P¡,mss Nusmr,

Time-Three hours.

l. Define contract; ancl shew what are thenecessaryelements
of a binding oontraot.

IL What is the effect of an offer by 'á. to 3, but uncommuni-
cated to B ? IVould. it make any clifference if it were

under seal ?

IIl. A, by letter dated January 1, 1883, offers to sell B 100

úates of wool. The letúer is misalirectecl, and does not
reach -B uutil January 15' by which time -4, having
received no answer ftom B, has sold the wool. Directþ
B receives the letter he accepts the offer. Can -B

recover for non-ilelivery of the wool against 'r4. ?

IV. What is a contract of record ?

V. 'What are the provisions of the 4th section of the Statute
of Frauds ?

VI. Distinguish between executed consid'eration, executory con-

siderãtion, and past consideration, giving instances of
each.

VII. In what cases is a contract matle by an infant voidable I

VIII. In what cases will mistake as to the subject-matter of a
contract avoid. the contract ?

IX. What contracts are saiil tobe uberri,mæ f'deà 2

X. What is the effect of .frautl upon rights ex contractu'!

XI. Distinguish (giving instances of eaoh) contracts whioh are

(") voicl
(b) voidable
(r) unenforceable.

XIL What are the essential features of negotiability ? Dis-
tinguish between assignability anil negotiability.

XIIL t'.{ccorcling to the general law of England, the written
recold of a contract must not be variecl or added to by
verba,l eviclence of what was the intention of the parties'"
State the exceptions to this rule.

XIV. When a contract between A and' 3 is d'ischarged by the
default of .B, rvhat are the rights of I ?
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XV, What are the rights and liabilities of principal ancl agent, or(rirÞryFÀ:rù..

'íntef Se ? seccã'rt r"¡r.

XYr ,4 goes into a shop with .B, ancl says to C, the shopkeeper,
"Supply -B with a suit of clothes anC I will see vou
paid." C supplies B accordingly. Is,4 liable to C for
the nrice of the p'oods ? Give voru' a,rrthotif.vthe price ofe price of the goocls ? Give your authority

I is itilebtecl to B in the sum of É100. C velball_á ts tuueurecl ro ö rD Ine sulìt ot Þluu. u vetoany
plomises ß lhat on his leleasing ,4 from the clebt, he C
will pay 3 the amount thereof; -B agrees to this and
executes â, releâse under seâI accot'clingly. Is C liable to
-B on his promise ? Give reâsons fol your answer.

XVII. ,,f gives .B a bond in a pelalty of É1,000 to secule
payment to ß of €500 on the first day of NIa¡ 1882,
On the second day of IVIay, ),882, B sues :{ on the boncl.
.4 clefeuds, alleging that the boncl was given in pursuance
of an agreement by .4 to give the same to -B if 3 rvould
refi'âin flom prosecuting C for embezzlement. Is this
defence a good one ? Give reasons and author.ity,

XYIII. State the genelal law on the valid.ity of contracts it
lestraint of trade, and give the lead.ing czrse on the subject,

I4/hele the restraint is partial ancl in respect of space,
holv is the clistance measured flom the point whence it
is to be reokoned-by the nearest rnode of âccess or as
the cro¡v flies ?

XlX. ,4 buys goocls from a shopkeeper saying they are for a
friend. The shopkeeper debits.4 but subsequently flnds
out that ,4 was buying on account of -8. -B has not paid
1. What are the rights of the shopkeeper against A and.
B respectively ? Give your authority.

XX, Can money bonâ. f.de recovered und.er oompulsion of law
but which is afterrvards discovered not to have been Cue
be recovered back ? State your autholity.

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.

Mn. IV. R. Pnrrr,rrs, LL.B., eNo Mn. J. B. Supnro¡N.
Time-Three Hours,

(Candid.ates are rec¡rested. to give rea,sons, where the ans\vers
involve matters of opinion),

I. Compare the Houses of Parliament of South Australia with
the lfouses of Parliament of Great Britain as to 11)
Origin, (2) Cleation or Election respectivel¡ (e) mìi-



tion, (4) Porçets aucl Privileges of ench House respeotirely
and especially as to Money Bills, (5) othel points ihrlt
may occul to you.

IL Describe the la*'of High Treason (l) as stated by ì3racton,
(2) as fixed by 25 Edwaril III, st. 5, c.3; (3) as ex-
tended by 36 Geo. ILI, c.7 ancl 57 Geo. III, c.6; (d,)
as it at preserrt exists.

What was meant by the Law of Constructive Tleason ?

Describe any case to which it has l¡een appliecl,
III. Shetch the growth of Trial by Jury in England.

Examine the statement that " it is for the judge to
settle the law, fol the jury to fincl the facts.

IV, What were the doctrines as toAllegiance and. Naturalisaiion
laid down in Calvin's Case ? How have they been subse-
quently modifled by Imperial and Colonial legislation?

Ah Kin is the son of Chinese palenls rvho before bis
birth had been naturalisecl as British subjects iu the
colony of Hongkong, in which colony Ah Kin is born.
He proceecls to Queenslanll, in which colony a poìl-tax is
imposecl upon all Chinese immigrants, Chinese being
deÊnect bythe Act as "any native of the Chinese Empire
or its clependencies not born of British parents."
Ah Kin claims exemption flom the tnx-is his claim guod?

Y. Give some âccount of the writ of Hal)eas Cotgtus, pa¡in8
special attention to Darnell's case and. to the provisiorrs
afecting it in the Petition of Right, 16. Car'. I, c. 10 (the
Act for abolishiug the Star Chamber), 31 Car. II, c, 2
and.56 Geo. III, c. 100.

YI. State tho nature and effeots of the Validating Acts.
YIL How far, if at all, may Colonial legislation supersede Im-

perial legislation ?

VIII, How are the powers of the Governor', as representing the
Sovereign, limitecl ?

TX. State what in your opinion ale the constitutional checks
upon hasty legislation in South Äustralia.

X, Write notes on the following cases :-
Bushell's Case,
Forbes a, Cocbrane,
And.erson'g Case (30 L.J.Q.B., 129),
Fenn z. McEllister (S.^..L.R.),
In re Slanley (S.A.L.R.)

THIR/D YE,A.R IJL.,-E.
No cancliclates,



NOVEMBER AND

JUNIOR EXAMI NATI[]N,

I, 2, 3, ENGLISH (COMPULSORY).
Pno¡osson Boulcnn, M,A.

Time-Two hours.

L louer o¡f ,ntoney, cL louer of pleantre, ancl a
is liketuise a louer of martkínd; but onlg he
of ait'tzæ,

IllLrstrate from tbe above the meaning of the terms
pr opositi on, st¿bordinate clause, su,bj ect, ltredlcafu , copu,lct,

IL Point oLrt some of the defects of the English alphabet.
Classify the rnutes according to the organ of utterance,
How dicl the form gte come to be used fot the?

III, There are tbree ways of distinguishing the masculine fi.onr
the feminine employed in modern Eñglish.

Give three examples of each.

TY. Clive five words which are used in the plural only.
Give the plur.al of críteriott, species, sumrnons, Musntl-

mctn, lor cl - líeut enatzt.

Explain the s.in alnrc and. riches.

V. Give s¡a,mples of-
- 
A possessive câse without the preposition of ; ¿ì,n

objective case with an intlansitive- verb; an infinitive
without the sígn lo.

YI. The word but m?y be_ an adverb, a preposition, a conjunc-
tion, or a negative relative.

Constrrlct sentences to illqstrate its different uses,

Jùtirù D:3m.,
1883.

DECEMBER,



rrDi¡Ì'EMùr', VIï. What is a pronoun? Classify pronouns.

Comment on the use of tho pronoun in the following
phrases :-

.L líon uho g'lared. 
-^9/zø 

ke sp ear e.

Our Father whîch atb in Hoaven.-,4. 14

It lifted up il head.-Båølcespeøre,

I tell you what,

VIII. Give the rneaning of the following grammatical terms:-
Sgnongme, pørenthesis, alliteration, lt yphen, d'íaeresis, stt fíu,' rltgme, rltgthrn, ao'ice, tense,

IX. lYrite a, short essay on aßy olle of the following :-
ct, Colonies, aucient and modern.

b. Wool.
¿. Yolcanoes.

4. ARTTHMETTC (COMPULSORY),

Pno¡'nsson Llue, IVI,A.

Time-Two hours.

I, Divide frfty-three million, seven hundred. anil five thousand,
ancl fifty-six, by 1728 by short clivision.

II. An edition numbering 1250 is publishetl of a book weig'hing
13l¿ oz. Find the value of the whole as waste paper at
1]rl, a lb.

IIow many times is É3 16s, 2!tl. containeil ir É1000, cncl
what is the remaincler ?

A bankrupt whose clebts amount to Ê17 52 6s. 8t1' pays
12s. 3cl. in the pound, how much do his creditors lose?

Fifty cubic inches of air are found to weigh 16 grains,
what weight of air is containecl in a room 42ft. 3in. long,
24ft,. 6in. wide, and 2lft. 2in. high'l

VI. If the atmospheric pressure is 14'8 lbs. to the square inch,
express this in grammes per sllu¿ùre cenbinetre, having
given that a pound 

= 453'6 grammes, and that an inoh:
2'54 geptip+etrgs,

ilr.

IV.

V.



ctx

VII. A sisfsln 
_is_ supplied by two steam-pumps, one of which

coukl fill it in 10 minutes, and the ôtnei ín 12 minutes.
A third pump which could empty the cisteln in 5 minutes
conveys the water fi'om the cistôr'u to its destiuation. If
all three pumps be at wolk at once, and we statt with the
cistern full, how long will it be before it is emþty ?

5. cEOcRAPHY (COMPULSORY).

Pnornsson Leun, M,A,

Time-Two Hours.

f, Draw_ a roug_h nap g{ Italy, anil_mallr on it the following:-
Yenice, Rome, Florence, Padua, Naples, Turin, Rrinäisi,
the Po, the A.rno, the Tiber', the Appeuuines, Iíchia.

IL Give an account, of trvo gleat mountaiu chains, with theil
prinoipal peahs, and the rivels that rise ou each side of
them.

II[. Describe the courses of the follorving rivers, aud ua.me the
chief towns situate on them:-Yatgtze, St. Lawlence,
Congo, Rhone, Shannon, Severn.

V. Name six of the p
them as far. as
aud. state with

VL Dr ourse of the Murray and. of its chief
the positions of the principal towns

VII. Draw a sketch map showing the system of South A.ustraliau
Railways, actual and projected.

Jarniol É,str,1
1ESJ.

VJIL On wbat day of the week will Jan. 1, 1g00, fall?



Juùior ExrtD,,
1888,

cx

6. ENGLISH HTSTORY (COMPULSORY).
Pno¡'nsson tsour,ena, IU A.'

Time-Two Ifours.

Give the clates of the following events :-
' Norman Conquest-Magna Charta-Battle of Ban-

nockburn-Xlxecution of Cha¡les I.-Abdication of Jaures
If.-Äccession of of .American
Inilepentlen-ce-C t Railwáy in
England-Catholic postage. -

When aud how did England acquire the follorving :-
Irelanil-Scotland-Jamaica-Bornbay 

- New South
Wales?

III. Name, with date of 
- 
accession, the first ¿r,ncl lLr,st sovereign of i:

each of the following dyn xties :-
ø. Plautagenet.
ó, Tudo¡.
c. Stuart.

IV. Give a short account of two.
a. The conquest of W-ales.
ó. The Wars of the Roses.
c. The fntrocluction of Printiug.
d. The Reformation.
e, The Repeal of the Corn Laws.

V. Write a short memoir of any one of the following. :-
-- 

Cardiml Wolsey-Cromwell (the Protector)-pitt (the
Younger)-The Duke of Wellington

oPTr'caif -a.I_, str=;TECTS_
A. t._HtsToRY,

Pnor¡sson Bour,aun, M.A.
Time-Three hours.

I. Sta s:-Siz
, Roger

Lorcl

II.



cxr

II. IIow rlitl Henry VIII. acquire the title De/end.er o/ the ruiorEsu,,
Faith I

What was the cause of his quarrel with the Papacy'l

fII. Enumerate the good ancl barl points in 'Woìsey's 
politioal

system.
'What 

was the cause of his fall ?

IV. 'r The ten years which followed the føll of Wolsey effeotecl a
revolution in England. The history of this revalntion
is the history of a singlo man.t' Dxplain.

V. Give the ohief ovents of the reign of Edward VI,
VI. Give some aocount of the concluct and. temper of tho Houso

of 'Commons in the reign of Elizabeth. Explain its
occa,sional servility.

A. II.-ENGLISH LITERATURE.

VII. \4rhat pessâge in l}Le Ternþesf is supposecl to indicate that it
was the last of Shakespeare's works ?

YIII. Anaþse the ohaxacter of Caliban.
fX. Quote two lyrical passages from the Temþest.

X. Illustrate your oonception of humour by qaotations from
thø Ternþest.

XI. W-rite notes of the followiug worcls in the
Temþest foison, yøre, feater, do.i,t,
scam.els, er.

B. I. LATIN.
Pno¡'usson Kar,r,¡ M.A.

Time-Three hours.

De 
îî:

Compare malus, juvenis, parvus, acer, utilis, similis, ard.uus,
aucl give the positive of magis, imus.



Jiruior Exrùr. ,
l8&9.

L'XII

Give fir'st person singular of pluper.fect indicative of haruio,
sperno, gaud.eo, cluiesco, rapio, mitto, errro, coquo, foro,
prosrlm.

lYhat do substantival terminations ítt 
-met¿z -tio, -arius,

-íle, -inct, -etu,flL, 
denote ? Quote words as examples,

Translate-
Est enirn obscurum, proximis censoribus hunc cLrm

clarissimo imperatore, L. Lucullo, apud exercitum fuisse :

supelioribus, cumeodem quæstore fuisse in Àsia : primis,
Julio et Crasso, nullam populi partem esse cersam. Sed,
cproniam census nor jus civitatis confirmat, ac tantum-
moclo inclioat, eum, qui 

"sit census, ita se jam tum gessisse
pro cive, iis temporibus, c1uæ tu criminaris ne ipsius qui-
dem judicio eum in civium Romanomm jure esse ver-
satunr, et testamentum sæpe fecit nostris legibus, et acliit
hereditates civium Ramatorum, et iu beneficiis ad
ær'¿lriurn delatus est ¿l L. Lucullo prætore et corsule,

Cicelo Pro Arohia.

ìYho rvas r\rchias ? What rvas his claim in this case ?

lìecount the ciroumstauces of it. Horv cloes Cicero
suppolt his case ?

'I'ranSlate_
Nunc antec¡ram, P, C,, ad sententiam redeo, de me

pauca clicam. Ego, c¡ranta manus est conjulatorum,
cluam vicletis esse permàgnam, tantam me inimicorum
multituclinem susoepisse vicleo : sed eam esse judico
turpem et infrmam, contemptam et abjectam. Quod si
aliquanclo alicujus furore et scelere coucitata, manus
ista plus valuerit, quam vestra ao reipubÌioæ ilignitas,
me tamen meortrm factorum atque consiliol'um nLrmqua,m,
patres conscripti, pænitebit.

Cicero In Catilinam.
Translate'into idiomatic Latin-

Which of us is so harcl-he¿rted as not to be moved by
the misfoltunes of his fliends ?

There is no man living but has been guilty of faults
at some time or other,

In fact, all the accomplishmeuts that tend- to refine-
ment and culture have oue comûron bond, and are united
to eaoh other by a kircl of relationship.



C. I._FRENCH.
l[n. J. W¡rrnn Ty¡s.

Time_Three hours.

I. Translate into English-

La jeune Siberienne_
(Piti, press edition, page 54.)

Juiot ltçau
18ltì.

II. 'ù'ausl¿r,te irrto English-

Le Lépreux de la Cité d,Àoste_
(Pitt, press eilition, page g8.)

fn the fir:st question g.ive the masculine of the adiectives
t¿ottuelle and, getr,ere,wse aucl the fer¡inine plwal of iriri;a:i.

III.



Jûior Er¿D.,
1883.

cxl\¡

Give the principal parts, stating to which conjugation
cach velb belongs, of reten'i'r, empêcher, paraî.h'e, and, aoi,t'.

" trfais soit clue cette dâme en rego,rdât le succès

" comme impossible, soit clue les personnes qui s'ebaient

" chargées de hri parler-, l'eussen't negligé, &c.

What moocl and teuse a,L-e regardât atl:d, eussettt, and.
vhy is this moocl employeil ?

Int of the i

verbs Con- l"

jugate iner.

IV. Give the plulals of the substaníives nez, genou, fotr,, mal,
traaail, æi'1, n'ïeul.

V. Tlanslate into X'reuch-
I bave sone blea,d, I lravc sonie go,rcl btcrr,rl. I h¿vc

mol€¡rr I have ùo money, Yotr h¿r,ve some rrp¡rÌes, he
has no apples.

Charles was a false friencl ; but his brother .rvas ¿
brave good officer under Napoleon the Gre¿t¡

VI. Give the femiuine of the acljectives crainli¡f, oif, studieuæ,
d,out, t'ouø, a,ncíen, bas, epais, muet, pai,en, tel, prêt, l:lanc,
beøu, fou, and, sec.

VIL Translate into tr-rench-
I have quite âs many apples as peaches.
He has as much virtue as generosity.
Challes is good, Robert is better, Louis is best.
Charles is little, Robert is less, Louis is least.

State the rule for the use of celui-ci,, celui-lø, anil give
the plurals of both in the masculine ancl feminine.

VIII. To what conjugations do recøuo'ír, ¡frnh', rendt'e, and. pør'let,
belong. Give the present anil past participles, and the
first persons singular of the present and peufect indicative
of each, and write out fully the plesent and imperfect
tenses subjuncLíve of ptørlet' and renclre.

IX. Tlanslate into English-
La navigation à vapeur a chargé complétement la

situation de l'Europe vis-à-vis des societés cle l'extréme
Orient.; elle nous a en clueÌque solte pl¿s{s aux portes
de cette grande et mystérieuse legion. Les affaires clui
s'y 'agitentl n'appelleut plus désormais l¿ curiosité cles
savauts, nrais la sollicitud.e des homrnes cl'Etat. Il



cxv

rr'est plus pelmis aux generations nouvelles tì,'ignorer ce
clui se passe en Chine eü au Japon; l'histoire contem-
polaine de oes empir.es commeùce à faire partie de nrtre
histoile; leurs r.ichesses forment des éléments essentiels
de notre commet'ce.

Lindau, un Yoyage autour clu Japol.
r. Les afaires qui s'y'agitent = The transactions which occu¡ the¡e.

X. Translate inüo X'rench-
What age rvâ,s your sister rvhen you lost her'1 She

was t\yerty-five years old; but her sufferings made her
appear older. In spite of the disease which calried her
off, and which had impairedr her features, she would still
have been beautiful, but for? a frightful pallor rvhich
clisfigureils her; she vas the image õf deatË in life,a aud
I could not look at her without gr.oaning.

r, To impair = alte¡e¡,
z, But for = sans.
3. 'I'o disfigure = déparer.
4. Of death in life = dc la morÈ vivante.

XL Vivâ voce re¿ì,cling a passage from a !'reuoh author,

C.2. GÊRMAN.
Pnor¡sson L.uro, M.A.

Time-Three hours.
'I'r'ansl¿r,te-

önen Seben
unb Bûbl,
$ïidten
SoiierTaaI.

7:,oo'""

,,6ef¡t meir
9puoS ber ,
,,@ofbnc 6
2lui ben S

Itet,"
Iþ¡oÚ,
ben enuett

el1 llod)."

Juríor Erau.,
r883

t.



Jullor Erilu.,
188:'.

cxvl

Gberlarb, bcl mit bem Eorte,
erg'.6 tt,
,Illei tïeire €talte,
qt Ð þer:i

rgen :

fegen

6a$len,
ftlein I

, 
ber rei$fte,

II. Trauslate-
nl
ge\n?

Ill. Decline, rvith the clefilite article, llèo$t, Sein, 6lag,
Ítome.

IV. Decline bei- ebfe ffiitter, bo$ fo[te Ser¿, feine fteine
ñtxf;le.

V. Declirethepersorral plorrouns i$, bx, lle, Give examples
of the use of the genitives.

VI. Oompare lúwsú, gexÍ, lúenig, úofb.

VII. Give the-plincipal.parts of ,fiþt, getrogen, umlúþeben/
trof, i$ieb, EeúúIogeî, 

-

VIIL IY feit, tuegeu, bur$, respectively?
prepositioris which govern some-
sometimes the accusative, and
n meaning.

IX. Translate-
Ð? ief,

Ðie
llnb ier.
6ie



exl,tl

Ð_o tþeifiteî T\iamnren bie 6renobier,

Jrlùlor FixAD
I 883.

_y0 rueru[en ¿ulûtrlnren bie 6re
{tiotlt-g¡ b_er fföglidlen Sunbe.
Ðer !Ðrne lþuod1 ; ,,üíe rue! ruiubÐer Gine lÞuoú:,,uié iú-el ruit
uJ¡e brennt meine olte ltuúbel,,

: 
""ÐaB '8iebI bir fteuben,p u-nb ßinb ¿u¿, fþen.,'

eú mig, t mid¡ sinb,tueit beif .-"^'

tteln ggh grig finb,et, mern I -

ne Sitt'l
guantreid¡ mit, _
Grbe.

X. Translate into German-

lmh,

ilt auÊ,

$øuE,

þ eine.

I.

iI.

D. I. ALGEBRA.
pno¡,nsson Lenn, M,A.

Time_Three Honrs.

X'ind. the value of
aa + I/ + ca - 2b2c2 - 2czø2 - 2a2b2

when r¿: 2, b:8, c:5,
Express.the following statements in algebraical symbols_

(1) " The difference of the squrres of two consecutive
numbers is equal to tñe sum of the numbers.,



JrDlor Ìx^m.,
188J,

cxvlII

12) " The cube of the sum of two numbers exceeds the
sum of the cubes of those numbers by thlee
times the procluct of their procluct irto their
sum."

Prove that
(az _ (.,c\ (lf _ ca) (c, - ab) ¡bscg + cÌ&s + (f bs

: a[¡c (ut *br + ci) ;

alcl that
(a - h)2 + +(r - l) 1bu - 7ù - @ + tt - 2øs)'

4\æ' - o) (y' - lt).\\ù -w'l \a

IY. Divide u7 -5;v5+7x3+2n2-6n-2 by *n-3æ2+2r+ l; and

-^.^r-ô ".a_ 
't?.2i36 q.nrì 8#+27us into f¿rctors.resolve 1,;n - !3r, i 3 6 and 8# + 27gs into frrctors.

V. Prove tho rule for multiplying one fraotion by another'

2ru att - EnMultiply I * rt*r, by ¡1i,;

III.

anrl divide
ct b clz bz

6-¿oY Tf-àt
VI. Solve the ecluations

11)321" *-3-;2:*4'
(Z) ctl(t ¡ c)ø + c"(az - b') :b2(a2 - c2).

\rII. Tw to

#
YE

on his caPital than .B.

VIII. The a,-ea of a cettaiu sc}rnre would be diminishetl by_29_9

scruare fcet if a bordel two feet rvide rvere cut off all
rdunil; find the size of the square'

IX, Pr e between the
the number
to 99 times



CXIX

D,2. GEOMETRY.
Pnornsson Leun,

CHEMISTRY. E. I.
Pno¡'nsson Tarn, tr.G.S,, tr'.L.S.

Time_Three hours.
L What is the composition of air, water, arnmorria and plurab.ago2

Jtuìiol ExßD1.,
l8*3.

Time_Thlee hours,

Explain the terms Aníom, postuløte, ?heorem, Conøerse, andgive examples,
\Vrite out the purely geometrical axioms,

II. Drav.a perpendicular to a given straight line from a givenpoint outside it.
IIL Any_two sides of a triangle are togethel greater than thethird.
IV. The.three an-gles of any triangle ale together equal to tr.oright anglés.

ABC .is a*tliangìe, having AB:AC, arrd .B,4prooucect to -1, so that AD:AB. plove thnt l?Cperpendicular to BC.

ts
ls

Y, On a_given straight line construct a scluare.If lines be dla¡vn through the angular: points parallelto the diagonals, they wilt"form u uqüu.u.
\rI. À st-raight line is divided.,into arly two parts; flre square onthe whole line is equal to kc."

Also state and.-prove the corresponding theorem relat-ing to a straight line divided intoãny tnirrparlá. 
---""

YII. tr'r a part AC is cut ofl and. -D is the
mainder; prove that the square on
square on CD together rvith the

\rfJJ, rr In any triengle tbe square on the sicle oppcsite an acuteangle is less than &c,,' Complete the statement, andprove r't.



.fÙníol Tlxtrl¡.,
I &9:ì.

cxx

Give the names of the substances represented by the

following formulæ :-CO, SOr, PH, ancl NlI4Cl'

Describe the preparation of Oxygen from Potassic Chlorate'
Whât w;igñt of Oxygen can be ol¡tain-ed-from 24õ oz'

of Potassic öhlorate. ?' lf : ao, CI: 35'5, 0: 16']

Exulain bv means of svmbols the decompositiol which"-i;k* 
flace wheo ffyaric Sulphate is mixed vlth (a)

common salt ancl (Ö) saltPetre.

The amount of Carbonic Acitl in ortr atmosphere does lot
appeàr to increase; how clo you account for this?

What are the distinguishing tests for the chief non-inflam-

II.

III.

IY.

\r

VIII.

IX.

mable gases ?

VL Horv is Sulphuretted Hydrogen pl'ep¿ìre'l ? 'What 
is its use

in annlYsis'!

VII. If you place a burning candle in a rarvow-neckecl bottle the
flamã wilt soon so out ; whY is this ?

Horv is the ãompoéition of the air affected by the
flame ?

Uniler what circumstances is CO formetl in a common coal

fire, and. what are the properties of the gas ?

Complete the ecluations-
4HCl+MnO,:
Fe + ErSOr:
Cu+ 2HnSOn:

:ZrCl¿+H,

8.2, ELEMENTARY PHYSICS,

Pnornsson Le.rtn, M.A'

Time-Three hours'

What is the effect of a constant force acting on a body

originally at rest ?

At a certain instant a body is moving vertically clown-

¡valds with a velocitv of iOO feet per seconcl; vhat

Tva,s its velocity 5 secopcls previously ?

I.



cxxt

IL Give the rules for compounding together two parallel forces:
ancl describe some experiúenãal methorl' ;i ;;;ifyild
them.

-4. uniform ba.r. 5 feet long weighs l0 lbs., uird a, nru.,of 5 lbs. is artached to it ar"one i"¿, Aboít'-.wi"; Ëil;of its length will it balance ?

fIL Define the Centre oJ Grauity of a body.
.¿l wheel which is fi.ee to revolve about its axis has itsC,G. at an excentric poilt; prove that there ^* t*ã

positions of equiliblium
IV. State tho condition of equilibrium of a Lever, of any shape.

n plane abouû one
pt in equilibrium
the other along a
and. find the ratio

V. St the statement that

'ii"Y' ,.R:ì.T,:.,.îî

VL Define the term specifrt graaitg.

-I"plain a method of finding the specifio gravity of a
soliil.

_XI+. f 
tlnlll llly the uses and modes of acrion of the pieces ofvrl.{ apparatus marked A, B, C, illustrating your ans-wers byIX. ( careful diagrams.

^ 1 l_1Ì,1 :¿stem of pulleys; -B a common hyclrometer;
u a condensing syr.inge and receiver..

Juior Exar.,
l88it.

PHYSIOLOGY. E. 4.
E. C. Srrmrwg ÙLA,, M.D.

Time_Threo hours.
f, Where ¿re the following structules found. anil rvhat purposes

do they scr.ve in th1 auimal economv? 
'

rts, X'at,. Cartila['e, Coulective Tissue,
rry, Peliosteum?

II. Co ucture of an artery, a veiri, and
a capillary. - Poinf e¡1 how the structuö is, in'each
case, atlaptecl for the fu ctions perfolmeil.



Iil.

IY.
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Describe the bony ancl cartilaginous frameworh of tho Thorax,
ancl enumeráte the organs found within that cavity.

How are the processes of expiration ancl inspiration effected?
'What differences are thõre between expirecl ancl insrpied
air?

V. How setl as foo¿l be classified?
e by each kind. in their
canal.

VL What are the waste products of the human botly? Through
what organs does the blood get rid of each?

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY. E. 5.

Pno¡'nsson Teru, F.G.S., F'L.S.

Time-Three hours'

L What determines the courses of rivers ? Why is it that no
large rivers run eastward' in Australia?

II. Explain how changes of climate can be brought about'

III. What are the distinguishing characters of tbe faunas and

floras of Ocearuic islct'nds? Explain the meaniug of the
worcls in italics'

IV. What is a Volcano ?

V. Name and. indicate, on a rough sketch map, the position ancl
' clirection of the chief Ocean Currents.

VI. Describe the varieties of Table-lands in tlifferent parts of
tho globe.

VII. Explain the mode of formation of the Icebergs which
bcour in the Northern Oceans'

YIII. Sketch the distribution of rainfall in Australia.

IX. Give the composition of sea water, and state the va¡{ous

ciroumstanões ancl operations whiah in any way effect its
composition,

X. Where are Geysers met with?
featnres and mode of action.

Deseribe their general



NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1883.

MATRIOULATION

COMPULSORY SUBJECTS
FOR THE JUNIOR

EXAMINATION.

1_6 THE SAME AS
EXAMINATION.

LATTN (coMPULSORY).
pno¡,¡sson Kollv, M.A,

Time_Three Hours.
Translate-

. Priusquam inde diryederentur.,.roganti Mettio ex fæderercto quid irnpe'aret,-imp.""t i,úrìuÇîäli,i"orotu* t,,

.lllatrjc. Esam,.
ueceuber. l8&l



trlrtric. Eralil '
Deceùbâr,1885.

CXXÌ\I

l\¡rite lotes oÍ'ilnrncltxLl'o ? pa"dtuellío' pt"ouocat'ío' infel'íci'

Wlite a list of the irideflnite plorouns in Latin and give
"'"r.*r'*t.fy 

the rneluing of t tch'

lVlr¡,i is the meurirrg of rurles' auilIùutt" c(Lsl't'unL' contitiun'

r:ouia. 'or' 
'lott''l'it"', 

nud s¿¿l iu siugulLrt rLld

pt.,tot I

l)er s, Esquiløe' pctrt'icidin'nz' ínfestus'

Translate-
Nihilo, Iirìs-respublica atlminis-

t*,ta est. culpai.-c1uòcl, ut oclio

Penes milites noxa erat:
esseDt crv

ï-t,î" ï"i¿ ductt atq ue. ar rspicio deo-e-rnvilor um ?rospere

nsqua,m gererelui'' ui"'i *t- Pct slntm atquc illorum
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Rencrer into Enslish so as ro;#ä:,i.ill,:lf--ïJt"'
( L ). I{omùtis d,etd,tern durcrttn"ct, nr,ct gtzitzrclo ct,crt.

(2). Per occasionenr ac solih¿d,it¿ent ittcur"síonetn facít,
(3). fn a,lbum rela{,a.

" (-!). S¿ e_go injuste ,impieque íllos homines, illasqtte res
tlecl,ier poptulo Bo.mcn¿o milti enposco, ttrm po,ttiæ corLpotem,
lne nunE¿ranx siris esse,

(5). Aron modo ciuicæ sed ne ftuhcce clu.idern stirpís.
l4lrite an accurate account of the cl¿r,ssiflcation of the

citizens institutecl by Servius Tullius.
Turn iuto Latin Prose-

. Notting is so diffioult but thrt it can be discoverecl by
investigation.

-Now you ale saying something of such a hincl that it
lelates to the subject.

A.fter what has been saicl, it is perhaps propel to pass
on to the next point, and to enter itito so-e coo'sidelat'ions

8, MATHEMATICS.
ARTTHMETTC AND ALGEBRA. (COMpULSORY.)

Pnornsson Lelm, lf.A.
Tíme-Three hours,

I. The price of a certaiu stock which ptvs Z* pel cent, is 98,3.
anrl that of another paying B+ ie; ,ro1.'i* 108$ : whió-h
is the better investment ?

Natdc. Exr!¡..
Deceùber,188J:
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II. Write down all |he d,åfermt ploper fractions whose denomi'
nators are less than 10, antl àrrange them in order of
magnitucle,

III, State and prove the rulo for multiplying together two
fractions.

SimplifY

åx 1äx 51x32"*"'+.
IV. Explain the methotl of contlactecl multiplication.of decinals' |]'Ex : Find the procluct of 2'71828 ancl 3'14159 cou:eot i

to four places of clecirnals.

V. With what velocitv must water flow along a pipe whose

section is one square inch in ordel that the supply may
be equivalent to one inch of rainfall on an acre of land

Pe,- 24 hours ?

VI. Distinguish between ar'd' bø,

ancl prove that th
Prìve that the is equal

to the clifference err sum

anil the square of half their clifference'

VII. Prove that
(i.) 

(, + åI.' (o + |)'+ ("u * h)"
- (" *') (u.I) þu * fr): +,

(1i,) (ac + bc - ctb)z + (ab + ac - bt)' - 2 (øb + bc - ac)'

:4abc(ø+c-2b)'
VIIL IVhv do vou change the sign of a quantity rrhen transferring

ii ftom one sidã of an equation to the oüher?
Solve

(t') ry#-r!}:+-,,
(ä.) !:" *t:J:t_*L*2.

bd,d.b
IX. To twice the first digit of a number of tqo 

-digits 
add 5,

then multiply by-5 antl ad'tl the second' digit'- Prove

that if the-räsuli be diminished by 25 you will obtain
the original number.

X. Divitle É65 among A, B,anð' C, so that 3 shail have '92
more than A;âod C shall have twice a's many shi[ings
as,4 has Pounds,
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MATHEMATTCS 8. cEoMETRy (coMpulsoRy).
pno¡,ssson L¡¡rs M..A..

Time_Three Hours.
f. Define parallel straight lines.

Give the axiom on which the theory of parallels isbasecl.

II. On a.given straig.ht line as base construct antriangle.

PRC, eCA, nAB are three eoui
str.ucted externally on tbe siclis
triang.le ABC ; prnve that p, A. R
equilateral triangle.

IIL If olre side of a triar,gle be produced the exteriol anEle isg'eate' than eirher of thô interio, 
"p;"*itu;õì.-.,6,v 

ro

IY- Paralleloglams on eclual bases aud between the same par.al-lels are equal.

V. On a given stlaight ìine construct a square,

be points of the sides of a square

th ¡vill l:e formed which is_half

VI. State and prove the proposition colresponding to the alge_braical identity
(ø + b)' : a2 +b2 + 2crl¡.

VII. Di ht line into two parts such that the
by tbe whole and one part sirall be
on the other part.

VIII. ,, The square on the^greatest side of an obtuse_angled trianq.leis s'eater rhan, &c.,, coo,ptetã ì-Àu .jræ_#iä¿ îrîiãthe theorem.

One angÌe of
P'ove that the f9g rjsht angles'

tnu uqoui'ãu-l"o side js equal to
rectarigre contained by t 

ogether with the

¡ÎãlÌic. Exrm..
December. tB8-9:
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OPEIOII .AfT Stf E'IEICTS'
A. I. LATIN.

' Pnorosson Knr'r'v, M'A'

Time-Three hours'

f"tliJ;"T'iË;:t'uo*tn"-'oooil3rî:ii.i};-,Hi"i#l""

Tellure victorum nePotes
Rettulit inferias Jugurthae'

I{orat. Oiles Lib' II., Carmen

Te maris et terrae numeroque carentis arenae

Mensorem co

Pulveris exigui
Munera, neo

Aërias tentasso
Percurrisse Polum morituro.

Horat' Odes Lib. I., Carmen xxviii', vv' 1-6'
ociclit,
Virgili'
ita creilitum
S.

Horat. Odes Lib. I', Carmen xxiv', w' 9-12'

Yitas hinnuleo mo similis, Chloë,

Quaercnti paviilam montibus aviis
Matrem non SIne varro

ruit
um

Dimovere lacerlae,
Et corcle et genibus tremit'

Atqui non ego te tigris ut asPera

Gaõtulusve leo frangere persequor :

Tandem desine matrem
TemPestiva sequi viro'

Horat. Odes Lib' I', Carmen xxiii'

icis ?
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Pugnae, sive opus est imperitare equis,
Non auriga piger. Merionen quoque
Nosoes. Ecce furit te reperire atlox

Tyclides melior patre;
Quem tu cervus uti vallis in altera
Visum parte lupum graminis immemor
Sublimi fugies mollis anhelitu,

Non hoc pollicitus tuae.
Iracunda diem proferet Ilio
Matronisque Phrygum olassis ,{.chilleï ;

Post certas hiemes uret Àchaïcus
Ignis Iliacas domos.'

Holat. Ocles Lib. I., Crrmen xv., vv. 21-36.

Quicl sit futurum cras, fuge quâerere, et
Quem Fors dierum cunque tlabit, Iucro

Appone, nec d.ulces amol'es
Sperne pùer neque tu choreas,

Donec virenti canities abest
Morosa. Nunc et campus et areae

Lenesque sub noctem susurri
Composita repetantur hola,

Nunc et latentis proclitor intimo
Gr'¿tus puellae risus ab angulo,

Pignusque dereptum lacertis
Äut digito male pertinaci.

Horat. Otles Lib. I., Carmen ix., w. 13-24.

Quam paene furvae regna ?roserpinao
Et judicantem viilimus Äeacum,

Seclesque cliscretas piorum, et
Äeoliis fldibus querentem

Sappho puellis cle popularibus,
Et te sonantem plenius aureo,

Alca.ee, plectro dura navis,
Dura fugae mala, dura belli !

Utrumque sacro digna silentio
Mirantur Umbrae dicere; secl magis

Pugnas et exactos tylannos
Densum humeris bibit aure vulgus.

Quid milum, ubi illis carminibus stupens
Demittit atras bellua centiceps

Aures et intorti capillis
Eumeniclum reoreantur angues ?

Ìfitrlc. Exâm,,
DeceDber.1883.



If¿irlo. ExÂD,,
DMìnber, 1883.

CXXX

Quin et Prometheus et Pelopis parens
Dulci laborum decipitur sono;

Nec curat Orion leones
Aut timidos agitare lyncas.

Holat, Ocles Lib. II., xiii., vv. 21-+0.

Notice carefully any peculialities of constructíon in
the above passeges.

Name the metre of each passage anä scan the flst
three.

Translate into Latin Prose-

And. norv, conscript -Fathers, before f return to the
senteuce you will^have -to pass, I will say a few words
concelning myself, I, for my part, see, that in exactl.y
in proportion to the number of the conspiratols, which
numbel is, you perceive, very great, so nuûrerotrg ale the
persoual enemies, whom I have brought upon myself;
these, ho'n'ever', I judge to be base, powerless, and abject.
Yet should. this bancl of conspiratols ever', on any future
occasiol, after having been excitecl to action by any man's
madness anil clime, have got the upper hand of your
senatorial dignity, ancl that of the state ;-still, O con-
script Fathers, nevel shall I repent, either of my counsels
or my acts.

Tlanslate-

Á.c vide, quid. differat inter meam opinionem et tuam.
Tu, cunr omnibus rebus inferior sis, hac una in re te mihi
anteferri putas oportere-, c¡rod quæstor illius fueris: ego,
si superior omnibus rebus esses, hanc unam ob causam
te accusatorem repud.iari putarem opoltere. Sic enini a
majoribus nostris accepimus, pr'ætorem quæstori srro
pa.r'entis loco esse opoltere: nullam.neque justiolem
neclue glaviolem caLlsam necessitudiuis posse reperili,
quam conjunctionem sortis, quam provinciæ, quam officii,
quam publici muneris societatem. Quamobrem si jur.e
posses eum accusare, tamen, cum is tibi parentis numero
fuisset, icl pie facere nou posses : cum vero neque injuriam
acceperis et pr'ætori tuo periculum crees, fatealis necesse
est te illi injustum impiumque bellum inferre conari.

Cicelo in Q, Caecil.
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4.2, GREEK.
pno¡neson Kor,rv, M.Ä,

Time_Three hours.

Translate-

Homer Iliad III., 180-189.
Derive 0 kr xe )"a,..i,zrzroõó"pav, äx o n æ, ancl explain íô1or,

ëurat, ceîo, comparing them with thu îtti. fo"iru.
Also translate-

Homer Iliad III., 924-.gïg.
Explain the forms ëþav, õpóav, fiyt ègúaeto, zra)ró._

tq+Lv.

...', I y:lt beginí)crepov rC!ryw^O¡i1¡p,^ôs.,, Explainthis. IVhat clo you know óf the Cychä poets? +

Ifatric. ß¡am,.
Ðecoqbel 1893



#il*i"Ti-Ë¡: Trauslate-

cxxxii

EuriPidis Alcestis, 170-182.

Euripidis Aloestis, 393-403.

Also-

Euripidis Aì.cestis, 825-83+'
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Tralslate ilto Greek plose-

I.

. B. I. MATHEMATICS.
Pnornsson Leul, M.A.

Time-Three hours,

Resolve into factors-
ø2 - 16ø9 I 3992, 729æß - gß,

and prove that
(r + gr)n + # + 94 : 2 (u2 + ng + g2)2.

Trvo clifferent hinds of te¿ are worth 2s. 3d. and Bs. 4rl. pel
lb. respectiveìy. In what proportious must they 

-be

mixecì. in order that the mixture may be worth Js,
per lb. ?

Solve the equations-
(i.) *-u2,r-(P nu+øb7T!-u & ct,+ t)

$i.) Iax - 9s:5 1

35æ+69:3 |
(iii.) (ø -r)(æ-2):ø

It.

III.



lllatric, Exaü.,
Do@ml)Ð, 1883.

cxxxiv

(ív.) 2ø+39:81 [t!:708 J

IV. The sum of a certain quantiüy and its reciprocal is 2'05
fi.nd the qnantity.

Prove that the sum of any positive quantity and its
reoiprooal is never less than two.

V. Prove the formula for the sum of ¿ terms of a Geometrical
Progression,

Sum to inflnity
1+å+å+&c.

Älso flnd the clifference between the surn of this to l0
terms and the sum to infinity.

VI. Prove that the fraction ?!. , i, intermecliate in valueo+d,

between f, ad fi it tn"u, are unequal, anrl is eclual to

them when they are equal.

VII. In how many different ways can a four-oar be manned. from
10 rowers and 3 coxwains?

VIII. Prove the formnlæ-
sin2Á:2sinAcosL,
cos2A: cos2-L - sinezl ;

and verify them for Á:30"r 45",60", respectively.

Àlso clerluce the values of sin75o, cos 75o,

IX, Two pillars of equal height stand on opposite siales of a
street 1ú0 feet wicle. At a point in the roadway the
elevation of one pillar is 60o, antl of the other 30" j ûnd
the height of the pillars.

B, 2 AND 3. MATHEMATICS.
Pnorpsson Leun, M.A.

Time-Three hours,

L The_side-s AB! BA, CD, DA of a square ABCD are pro
duceil to P, Q, Ê,8, respectively, so that BP:CQ:
PP: AB i prove thaü PQ&S is a square.



II.
va,riable poinú in it.

on AP, PB is teasi
Mêtric.Etu.-

Deceuber., l8gl}l

CXXXV

AB is a fxed straight line anrl p aprove that the sums of the squaràswhen P bisects 48.

'''"¿r1rìiå'"1iå:.0,ï"uïj.;;t::t:*1.ry.^*ingino;provethattherocrangtespo.öA';;å;"å".äï".*riili.
fn a given circle inscribe a regular hexagon.

ff:. *::^:t llr=iiuqe.poinrs of the sides of a
åi-Jli-ff i'#,iîr"1îi:,.Y"#";i;';',ili;åff å";',3

VI.

be repirlar.
VIl. When are fow quantities said to be in proportion ?

*i"í_#,;ïiË*{:,,rJ;,å!åJïf; :-lî_i;f**tr"lr,:segments of the base ¡vill be p"oporiio"uf to the sides ofthe triargle.

'3":Jll:the sides

vlrr' Prove that"tLtJï1:-:l the cirgup-ference of a circle to rhe

.n"-ï"""ïoo:.:'r#i-::r"r"t#"ij'i"Ï:-'îåXJ,å;;
IX. Define the tangent of an angle and prove the formulæ

secl4 = I +tanzA-
tan(I80.+l) :tan4.

"rÏ"îtï$",:îåiïäläd{åTår'i,?î*of 
rhef orow-



ilrtric. EsrìL'
lleceDrber,1883'

cxxxvi

C' I. FRENCH'
ì'ln. J' Wlr'tnn TYls'

Time-'Ihree hours'

Translate into English-
Loin ilu
Hélas !

De l'abs
Et des I 

s,

éissent &ux rors ;
t

é,

ou taril iI oPPrime.
d'abìme en abîme,

Corrompant dc vos næuls I'airrrable pureté'

ir. oá"J-i"t""t enfin haTl la velité' 
-

ï;"-;;i"dt"nt Ia vertu sous une affre*se irnage'

tl;il-i ils ont des rois égar'é Ie plus sage' 
.

lt devaut oes temorns,

Comme eux vous fûtes P

-lAthuli., Act IY, Sc. rY, v. 1387'

II.
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[[f. Trans]ate into Eng'lish-
La bataille de,Hoohsted.tl, avait couté a Louis XIV la

Ëï'ålî,ïLTi,,.'.î.Íf å;',i"åi,::Jåå;*;l#".*.::
,ErL,i , La. journée cle Ramillies avait fair p."a., iã.ìiãla -Flandre jusqu,aux portes de Lille, la-dér,oute deI'urln avait chassé les Francais d'ftalie, ainsi qu,ils l,ont

_òllatnc. Eum,.
ueceEber, 188J.

IV.

tonjours été dans toutes,les gl.r-rg: d.p;il Cir;'"1.nÌagne.uuuLsù ruù gucft.es (ìgpuls
Il restait des troupes dans"le TVlilanj.s- ,et ncf,tc naiilo

Voltaire, Siècle cle Louis XIV.
Pitt press edition, page 102.

l. Eochstedt-Blenheim.
2. Truit de plume_A stroke of the pen.

Translate into X'rench-

Persian Apologue, flom llitchell,s Srnart Sayingsof Great Thinkers.
I Burieil_Cachd
2 Brought forùh ears of corn so uncommonlv l¿røe_prodursit des qris de bló d,une grä"d";; *i

extraorclinaire. -

Translate into Flench-
Poetr¡ painting, aud. music are sisters.
.4, couple of oranges.

Y.



lIâtdc, E\år[.
Deccubel lSSÌ.

cxxxvlll

A happy bonple.

The two Racines have bequeathed.l their nanres to
posterity.

No soltliers are better disciplinecl'?.

This stick is longer: bY two feet'

I Bequeathetl-- On't tregué.

2 Disciplineil-DisciPl'inés.

To what class of prorourìs clo s¿ and. 7 belong? are they ever
used in speaking of petsons: ìf so, rvÌren? Is tlìeir

position before or after the velb ? Statp the exception.

Conjugate affir'matively :r,nd negativeìy the present tense
inclicative of the velb se leuet'.

per'sons

YI.

YII,

VIII, Give the preseut ancl past pzr,rticiples, ancl fìrst
' singulal of the p'-esent aud perfect ind.icative

verbs, boù'e, bouiller, coudt'e, ecltoir, ntoudre,
naih"e, scrurñr', aaloir, and, aiure'

of the {
mout"it',

IX. Give the first person silgu iuclicative of
the verbs, accluerir, ct'llet", t'clut'e, dechoir,

enaoyer, motttir', mouøoir, scl,uoit', aa,loir,

uoir, uoztloit"

X. How mauy primitive tenses are there? ancl what tenses nre
formed from them ?

XL lYhen iloes the past participle of an aotive verb usetl with
the auxiliaty ctaob l,ake the geniler ancl number of its
o-njeot, and- when cloes it remain unchangecl? Give
examples.

XII, Tiaâ, øoce. Reading a pass¿ìge from a Frenoh author.

C, 2. GERMAN.
Pnorpsson Laun, M.A.'

Time-Three hours.

I. Translate-
igen þengfte
terl
en.



Ìfatric..lìvur..
Dcæùrìrer, 18S3,

{tø- pie. greunbe nun. gfeid, bie_ geröurrlgeu Sf öþe genommen,
sollte bet-Scû!!! eilig unb fie[-bo6 gilaitef ¡iúúe, .

þermorn üÍb ÐorotÞeûl PolÐqgmnic, bþ. tZZ-t47,
II. Transl¿te-

þetnronn unb Ðorotlea i Urûnio/ bþ. z3g-248,

III. Prefix the definite article, and give the genitive singular ard
the nominative plural of the following uouns : Ðouf,
6tobt, SruÍneÍ, Ð?ouer, Solt, Sèo$ri$t, Sifb,
$eq.

IY. Decline (in German) ; cL n?,etrg song, tlmt lmppy lancl, red,
wzlle.

Y. Giv_e the principal parts of feiben, IJenben, ttelleí, gs\s['
ler, wt[1en, ge[ûufeil, go[t, quefleÍ.

YL Explain the various shades of meaning of ioflett and Þgffeü,
and give examples.

YII. Conjugate the present and impelfect, both inclicative ancl
subjunctive, of finben, trogen, ûnlûIlgc11.

YIII. \Yhat German worcls a.re rel¿lted in derivation to the follorv-
ing. : l.teant,_tltatch, úettclt,, lticle (rrorr), snzart, dcr,le, rÌectl,
euil ? ExpÌain.



¡Itrtrlc. [ieDL,
ùeceuher, lt8ìi. IX.

X.

cxl

Scan the first flve lines of the passage il Question L Can
you quote any English hexametels ?

Tlanslate-

This has been a great talk. lvhat payme", ^r'Ît}lil'h,to give rne ? Give me that bottle of rum. I am ¡o
thirsty with talÌring. Don't shake your lrcad-; I ttttr,st

have it, Oh hov s¡veet rum is ! There is nothing in
the whole wollcl so good. I know a Pakeha, who says,
if I will get him a big pot, and some olcl gun-balrels, he
will show me hor¿ to make rnm out of coln. Don't take
thab bottle away. Come, give it me. You are a chief.
Give me the bottle. Yor are not afraicl of the law. I
am a great chief, ,I ¿m not afraid of the la¡v.

Olcl Nezu Zec¿lat¿d.

t

XI

C. 3. ITALIAN.
r\o Cancliclates.
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D. I, II, AND III,_ENGLISH,

I.-ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
pao¡nsgon Bour,enn, M,À.

Time_Three hours.
L Tb ligin in the Fnglish language have frt,"iLi"l1iÄ!:

varlous pe-rtods-. Specify the peliods
as examples of each.

II. Ät what time did English lose its inflectional character.?
What traces of such a char¿lcter still survive ?IIf. Correct, where faulty, the English of the following

Senterìces ._
" Thou dashest hirn again to earth_thele let him

rr Perhaps I ¡vill return immediately.,,

" The remark that f made yesterday is not thatI said tbat I regretted that I h"ad ;*d;,,
The universal opinion of all men,

e. Between you and f.
IV. ÌVhat is faulty in the form of the following worils_

Telegraþh, decadence, reli.øble, scientist, eaentuate ?
V. Pa¡se the italicised words in the following sentences_

a,. r, ïf thou beest he.',
b. ,r The night_in_gale sings darklàng.,,
c. ,( A star y-þoi.nti.tt.g pyramidJ,
d. The more the mewiey.
e. rr Tears such as angels weep,',

VI. Explar| tle difference between a_strong and. weak pleterite,ald give five examples of each.
VIL lVhat is an adverb ? Horv are adverbs for.med in E'Elish ?

Give five adverbs illust'ative of five disti'ci 
"ã;""rúisuffixes.

II._ENGLISH LITERATURE.

YIII. Explain the meaning of the following words in Lear_
Untente_d., - quea.Ðl, 

- _gøsted, unbolted, þ etti.n g, mei.n1t,
tencler-hefted, whelÉed, squiny, costa,rd.,

4,.

layi'
b.

c.
that

d.



lfrtric. ¡xâm.,
Deceúber, l88iì' IX
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Paraphrase the following passages in Lear so as to eluciclate
their meaning-

the fiend

cL. " The main descrY
Stancls on the hour1Y thought."

b. tt Proper deformitY seems not in
So horricl as in woman,"

c. " That nature whioh coutemns its origin
Cannot be borclerecl certain in itself."

d, " Age is unnecessarY."

e, t'This aot Persuad.es me
That the remotion of the Duke ântl her
Is practice onlY'"

X. Comment on the peculiar meaning of the following words in
certain Passages of Lear-
Deer, favou'r, rernorse, censure, irnþortant, fancy,
addi'tion tar, owe.

ilr.-coMPoslTloN.

Write an essaY on

Shakespeare's treatment of tlte Su'bli'ttte arLð' Pathetic
in Lear;

or

Contrast Lear's real madness wi¡h the assumecl mailness

of Edgar.

E. ¡. CHEMISTRY.
Pnon-osson Tlrn, X'.G.S', F'L'S'

Time-Three hours'

I. How woulcl you ascertain rçhether a given black powcler is

Iodine or Blaok-lead ?

II.

TII.

How would you show that Sulphuletted' Hytlrogen is a
compouncl-of Sulphur ancl llyclrogen ?

What is formeil when Phosphorus is burnt in Qxygen-? By

what experiments would yolr prove that the botly pro-

duced is an acid or a base ?



IV.

v.

cxliii

Two bottles are given, one filled with Hydric Chloride, and S3.t$;;fl:1f66.
the other with Hydric loditle. How would you ascer-
tain by experiments which of the two contains Hydric
Ohloricle ?

lVhat are the protlucts of combustion of llydric Sulphide
in air? Horv much of each can be formed when 100
grains of Ifydric Sulphide are used?

VI. What is tho pelcentage composition of air by volume ?

Calculate the per-centage weight of each gas from the
volume measures.

\tIL How would you prepare "laughing gas ?" What are
the properties of this gas?

VIII. Deûne I¡atent Heat ancl Specific Ileat.

IX, A gas measured at 0"C and under 760 m. m. Bar, occupies
one litre; what will be its volume when the pressule is
increased to 1140 m. n! If the pressure remaiu at
760 m. rn., but the temperature is raiseil to 20'C., what
is the new volume ?

E. 2. NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Pno¡'rsson Leltn, M,Ä.

Time-Three hours.

I. Explain carefully what you mean by the mass of a body. 
.

Equal forces act on two bodies, A, B, which start from
rest, At the end of one minute A is founcl to be moving
¡vith a velocity of 50 feet per seconil, whilst at the encl of
5 minutes B is moving at the rate of a mile an hour.
Compare the masses of À ¿nd B

IL Two bodies of clift'erent masses are let fall sirnultaneously
flom the sa,mo height antl are found to stlihe the ground.
at nearly the same instant. lVhat clo you infer ? Give
a full explanation.

III. State carefully the proposition knov as the Triangle of
Forces.

An iron blacket is triangular in shape, having one side
vertical ¿nd. another horizontal. The leugth of the
shortest sid.e, which is boltecl to a wall, is 6 inches, anil



lfatdc. Erâm.,
DecerrDcr. 18&3.

cxlirr

that of the longest siile 1 foot. Find the stress in eachof the_ p-rojecting arms when a veig.ht of 20 lbs, is
suspended. from the extremity of the br;acl<et.

Define Stal:le, Unstable, aucl Neutral Equilibrium, and give
examples.

Horv does the nature of the ecluiliblium (in many oases)
depend. on the position of the cãntre of gravity.

Explain bþe púnciple- of the inclined plane, the povel being
applied horizontally; ancl state the lelation Ëetween [hã
" power"' and the ,, weight " necessâ,ry for ecluilibrium.

Horv much wor.k is done in_ pushìng a-ma,ss of 2b lbs, up
3, .sgooth^ inclinecl plane wìose length is 101 fee! anäheight 20 feet ? Also, what is the pressur.e on the
plane ?

VI. Define the terms Densitg and. Specffic Grøøitg. fn what
system of units clo these terms mean the same thing, and
why t

Ex^plain a hyclrostatic 
_ 
methocl of cletermining ihe

specific gravity of a lic1uid.,

Also erplail carefully how you would find the specifio
gravity of the air of the room.

VII. Describe Torricelli's expelime't, and state precisely what it
Proves.

If th be B0 inches, and thespecific 6, find the prressule oithe air foot; assurn'ing that a
cubic fo unces.

VIII, Describe ancl explain the action of the X'orce_pump, giving a
careful diagram.

,A.lso explain a contlivance bv which the issuinE iet of
walel may be made continuous insteail of intelmïttänt.

IY.

V.

PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. Srrnlrng M.A', M.D.

Time-Three houls.

I. By what processes is the natural warmth of
produced, (2) maintained, (B) distributed,

the body (l)
(4) regutated 

¿
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I[, Describe the struoture of the skin and enumerate the various
organs found in connection with it.

III. State clearþ íhe reasons which_lead yo¡ to the opinion that
man is adapteil for a mirecl cliet. 

"

IV, Describe.ancl-explai' the phenomenon of the coagulation of
the blood.

Y. IVrite a short aocount of the strrrcture of the human eye, and
explain the cause of the defects known as long 

^"á 
;h;;;

sight.
Vf. Traoe the course of the afferent ancl efferent nerve fibres in

the_ spinal cold, and enumerate the chief functions
performed. by that organ.

F.2. BOTANY.
Pno¡osson Tarn, tr',G.S,, F.L.S.

Iime--Three hours.

I. Ifow are flovering plants fertilised ?

II. X'ill u-p the accompanying sche¿lule for the specimen placed
before you.

rlr. compare the st'ucture of tho flower in Ranuncurus
(burrercup) oll 

!:??rrn ", 1g"*1;ãj. 
'fn,üt 

åîå"îåä
answer with diagrams.

IV. Describe the aocompanying leaves as to the followinE nar_

ll:l3': :-posirioi, -inúrrion, 
divisio;;- ;;;st"" ädouülrne,

V. Explain how it is possible to d.evelope a flowering plant tofull rnaturÍty by growing in wet å,nã.
VL ldentify anil describe the objects placed before you.

VIL Desc^ribe-and represent by outline clrawings the chief sortsof inflolescence.

VIII. Explain the terms stgle, ønther, clelaiscence, inaoluøe artd.bract.

rX' I'hat are the resembrances ancr differences between thefruit and flower of a pea, and those of u *ufigoï*," "'-"

trlfatrlc. Exrm.-
Decembe¡, l88B:
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il*tfic. Eru.,
Deceuher, 18&3,

X. ïrhat plants are called Enogens and lndogens respectively ?

Refér ea,ch of the following to its class :-Iil¡ bean,

whent, danclelion, castor-oil tree. In what particular
does any one of the above offe¡ an- exception to the

prevailing oharacters of the class to which it belongs.

F. 3. PHYSICAL GEOLOGY.

Pno¡'nsson Te.to, F.G.S., X"L.S'

Time-Three hours.

L Describe a typical glacier', showing how it may leave its
recorcls behind, after its disappearenoe.

II, Give a description of the Great Balrier Reef. What con-

clusions måy be clrawn from its existence ?

III. Whai theories have been ad'vanced to explain Vulcanicity ?

TV. Draw grouncl plans ancl sections of an active volcano'

V. What is clenuclation ? Explain it,s moile of action upon the
surface of the earth,

VI. Account for the shape ancl appearance of the rock specimen
placecl before you'

YIL Name four common rocks, and state how you distinguish
one from the othet'.

VIII. \lrhat are anticlinal and. synclinal axes ? How have they
been oausecl !

IX, Explain the " weathering " of rocks.

X. Give tbe compositiou of sea s'ater alld st'¡te the variotrs
circumstances and oper:ations which in auy vay affect its
composition,

G. I. ANOIENT HISTORY,
No Cand.itlates,
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G 2. MODERN HISTORY. HI"-åï;åìîäã.

Pno¡'nsson Boulenn, M, A.

Time-Three Hours.

Who was the first Englishman to sail round. the world ?' lYhat was the flrst colony planted by Englishmen ?
'When, 

and by whom, was lvfassachusets Bay coloniseil?

Give three instances of the rarrow spirit of Elizabetb's
gcvernment vith respect to oivil ancl religious liberty.

Prove that, "in spite of Hume's insinuation to the contrary,
the Erg'lish Constitution was known and acknowleclgecl
to be limited in the time of Eiizabeth."

IY. Quote the earliest pr:ececlents for
(ø) Punishment of br.ibery at elections.

(2,) Expulsion of a member. by the IIouse of Commons.

(c) The plinciple that the same bill cannot be proposeil
twice in one session.

Y. Duling Elizabeth's life-time not less than fourteen titles to
the succession wer.e reckoned up. Give at least five, and
examine their validity.

Prove that the Ilouse of Stuart no more came in by a
clear title than the House of Brunswick.

YL Give some lemar'hable instances of the tyranny of the Star
Chamber. When was it abolished?

YII. "The Commons had now (1624) been engagecl for more than
twenty years ìn a struggle to restole libelty. They had
obtained jn this perioil btt one legislative measure of
importance, the late l)eclaratory Act against-,
BLrt they hacl rescuecl from drsuse their anoient right of

They had placecl on record a protestation of
theiÌ claim to-, They had remonstrated against
tbe usurped prerogatives of-. They hacl seiured
beyonil controversy their exclusive privilege ef-.'?
FiIl up the blanks.

VIII. No yeal within the memory of any one then living harl
witnessed. such violation of liberty as 1627. Give
instances.

T.

II.

III.
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ÐECEXÆEER,, 1BB3-

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SCHOLARSHIP.

LATIN.
pno¡-osson l(euv, IVI,A.

Time_Three Hours.
Translate-

l:-"}-ïflîrll;*t,:,'.':{i?:,ïfi ä"',ffi *ffiigraves iu Pisonem ,onA,*rtiå;*
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S ÀústÌÂlinù
Sslù,1¡nship'

ISÈJ

Germanici SYriani aPelursset'

Tacitus Ànnalis' page 84' oap' LXIX'

eliuquele jussus

Pr'æfeli-e tt rorr'
neÌia PuPPtm,
d.eesse matito,
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püpplm,
Lesbi,

c ubi frustr¿
en nnxia ?llppe :.
{tl-t-l.nì ovefteÌc vrsllst
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Ad ducis eventum, metuens non ¿ùrma nefasc¡re,
Seil ne submissis precibus PompeiLrs acLoret
Sceptra sua clonata manu. Transile par.antem
Romanus Phalia rniles de puppe salutat
Septimius : clui (plo superuDl pudor !) alma satelles
lìegia gestribat posito ileformìa pilo :

Immanis, violentus, atlox nullaclue ferarum
r\{itior in cæcles. Quis uon, Forttna, putasset
P¿rcere te populis, quoil beìlo hæc clextra vacasset,
'lhessaliaclue plocul tam noxia tela fugasses ?

Lucan: Phalsaliæ Lib. VIIL, õ7õ-602.
Lv. semper ego usque ad. hano aetatem ab ineulte

aclulescentia
tuis selvivi servitrtem impetiis, plreceptís, prter'.
plo iugenio ego me liberum esse r'¿ìtus sum, plo in¡rer.io

tuo
neum ¿nimnm tibi scrviiutem selvire âequonr celsui.
Pu. qui bomo cnm a,niuro iuile aì¡ inetnte aetate t1e-

pugrat suo,
utlum itaue esse uavelit, ut eum animus âequolt censeat,
an ita potius, ut pareltis eurt esse et cognati velint :

si animus homirrem pepulit, actumst, animo servit, non
sibi :

si ipsus anirnum pepulit, vivit, victor. victolum cluet,
tu si animunr vicisti potius quam animus te, est quod,

gaucleas.
nimio satuist, ut opustita ted esse, quam nt animo lubet,
qui animum vincunt, qu&m quos animus, semper pro-

bioles cluent.
Lr'. istaec ego mi semper habui aetati integumentum

meâe,
ne penetrarem rue usquâm, ubi esset ilamni conciliabulum,
neLr noctu irem obambulatum, neu strim aclimerem alteli.
ne tibi aegritudinemr pater', parelem, parsi sedulo :

s¿u'ta teot¿ tua praecepta usque habui mea moclestia.
Pu. c¡rid exprobras, bene quocì. fecisti ? tibi fecisti, non

mihi.
mihi cluidem aetas actast ferue, tua istuc refert maxrlme,
is probust quem paenitet, cluam probus sit et frugi bolae.
qui ipsus sibi satis placet, neo probus est leo frugi

bonae :

qti ipsus se coltemnit, il eost incloles industriae,
bele ficta beue factis aliis pertegit, ne perplualt.

Plautus'I'riuummus, Äotus II., v.v, 301-323,
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J¿Nus habet finem; cum carmine crescat et annus:
Alter ut hio mensis, sic liber alter e¿¡,i.

Nunc primum velis, elegi, majoribus itis;
Exiguum, memini, nuper eratis opus.

Ipse ego vos habui faciles in amore ministros,
Cum lusit numeris prima juventa suis.

Id.em sacra cano signataque tempora fastis.
ncquis ad haec illino crederet esse viam !

Ilaec mea militia est; ferimus, quae possumus, arma,
Dextraque non omni munere nostra vacat.

Si mihi non valido torquentur pila lacerto,
Nec bellatoris terga premuntur ec1ui,

Nec galea tegimur, nec acuto cingimur ense :

-His 
habilis telis quilibet esse potest-

At tua prosequimur studioso pectore, Cæsâ,r,
Nomina, pel titulos ingredimurque tuos.

Ergo ades, et placido paulum mea munera vultu
Respice, pacando si quid ab hoste vacat.

Ovid X'asti: Lib. II., 1-18.

GREEK.
Pnorssnon Boulerun, M.A.

Time-Three hours,

Translate-
uørreùs,

"Atþc,s àp.,þoúpa)ev ëiìarp<Sès ëvrepov oiòs,
"f,)s dp' ìitrep c.trou}fis ¡á.vu,nev pëya ró{ov'Oôroøeùs.
A,eþæpñ ô' dp,r. ¡erp) Lapàv ætpfio,aro veupffs.
'H ô'rrzrò xa\òv äerce, XeÀrôdvr eixâ,q c-ìEiv.
Mvlarffptw ô' dy' d¡os yévero y.ëya, z'âo¿ ô' dpa ¡pòs
'ET pánrero' Zeús 6è y.eyó)t' 'ëxnme cfiy,ara þaívøv,
Tfi9ryëv r' ö.p' ëtretra zrùtÇ)tas ôîos 'Oôucrøeùs,
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Tóv þ' èzri mjy<,. ë)ràv O,xev veup\v y\uþíìas re,
Aiú9ev èx ìíSpoto xa9rjp.evos, fre ô' diøtòz
" Avrc- t t¡uo xó p,evos, reÀ"ë xct¡y ð' orlrc fi ¡rp pore zró,v¡av
Tlprirqs crer,À,etffs, ôr,à ô' ri¡.rzrepÉs fi),Oe 1úpa(e
'Iòs ¡oÀropaprjs'

Homer Oclyssey, xxi., vv. +0+-423.
Translate-

AE. ¡í 6', â $éptore ïeozrorîtv, å.y,apró,va;
OI. ork èvvêzrav ròv zraîô' öy ofros Í,crop<î.
OE. ),éyet 7àp ei8òs oriò'éz, dÀÀ' dÀÀros ø-ov<î.

OI. 'où zrpòs yó.pr,t' p,èv oìx èpeîs, xÀ"aíav ô' Ëpeîs,

OE, pù 6fftø, zrpòs 0e6v, róv "yêpovrá. ¡t' aíxírrn.
OI. ori¡ drs td¡os r¿S toûô' àzroarpë1Let yépas;
AE, 6útrqvos, d.vtì roî; tí rporryprt(av yø9eîv ;
OI. ròz z¡aîô' ëôt¡ros rrfô' ôr, oûtos i,rrropeî ;
OE. ëôorx'' ðLëo9at ô' ti{eÀov rfiô' i¡p.épct"..

OI. tiÀ)"' eis Á8' fifets yì¡ l,éyav y< toüvï,.xov.
OE. zroÀÀrg 'ye pâ)tÀ.ov, fiv Spri"va, 6Á),Luy.ar..
OI. å,v\p 6E', ås ëo,.xev, Ês rprpàs êÀf.
OE. orl }fft' ëyay', àÀ,\' ehrov 6s õoír¡v zró.Xat,
JI. zró9ev l,apóv ; o'txeîov, ì) '[ ä)),ou rtvós;
OE. Ë¡.,.òv pèv oìx ëyay', èìe[,íp.t¡v õë ror.
OI. ¡[uos ¡rùtøî;v ¡ãvìe xàx zroías rrtêyqs ;
OE. pì zrpòs 9eôv, ¡í¡, \ëntroî', î,oróper, rÀ,êov.
OI. ðÀ<oÀos, ei r¡e ¡aîl èpí¡roy,at ró,À"tv,
OE, ¡î¡v l\øl[ou tolvuv rr,s fiv yevvqy.árav,
OL r| ôoûÀos, fi xeívou t,.s èyyevì¡s yeyós ;
AE. o'i¡to,., z'pòs arirçô Ì e'Lpì flî Setvô À.ëyetv.

OL xüycoy' d,xoúav' dÀÀ' ó¡,ros å.xoua¡éou.

Sophooles (Edipus Rex., 1149-1170.
Translate-

Merà ôÉ roîro, èzeåt) è8dxer, rf Nr.ríg xa) rÇ Lr¡poc1évet
Í,xc-vîts rapenxeuó.o9at, xàì fi àvó.cro,ors {ô4 roî crparcú-

,ìLl<r,và xoì rñ ^¡vú¡',n uic9ev9au rî¡v re 7ùp vexpî;v
àráþav ðvrav, årróre z¿s /ôo, ¡rvà ¡C¡v èrnr¡õeíllv xel¡-tevov,
ès À.ítr"¡v ¡terà.,óóßou xa9-íararo, xa) .oi (ôrres xaraÀ,et¡ró-

lrÉvoL Tptruþaîíat re xaì àa9eveîs zro\ù ¡î¡v ¡e?v<ít¡av ¡oîs
(ãar. \tm¡pórrpot f¡crcv xaì ¡î:v àtroÀ.øÀ,ó¡uv à?Àlrirepou



9..â.u¡tlelia
Sclìolâ$hiD
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1io lJ,É.v o L'

'lhucyclicles, úL, 7 5.

Translate-
I

Plato Republic, vií., 514 a_5I5 c.

Translate-
A,á,parep zro\l,xapzre, zrùlíarayu, ¡oîro ¡ò ),aîov

eäepyóv I eiq xo,ì xó.pzrt¡tov 6ttt ¡tó)ltta,
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cþíyyer', d.p,ùtÀ.oìërat, rà Epú,yp.ara, prj zrapuív rr's
ehrr,¡' cúxr,vot ö.vìpes, dró).ero X' oftos å yl,a9ós,
ès popQv o.vep.ov tô.s xóp9uos ö. toy.ò. i¡t.p,'v
ì¡ (êþupov p\etrîa' rtalv<¡at é ørdXrrs oóros,
aî¡ov ð)to¿îwras Setyev tó y,eoa¡rpptvòv tirvov'
êx xoÀd¡.,,as äyapov r<À.é9e, r4¡rósôe ¡.,í)lota,
äpyea1at õ' å.pãwos èyer,pop,êva roprôaÀÀô,
xai À.rtyetv erïôoyros' èl,tvvîrrat ôè rò raû¡ra.
erlxzòs é Åt patpá.yrr., raîôes, píos' oú p.eÀ.<Eaívet

¡òv ¡ò rreìv èyyeîvra' ná,peatt yàp äS1ovov. ainÇ,
xó,À)v ov, 8' r t p,e Lr¡r à, $ r),,ó, py u p e, ròv þa xòv'é tf' e,,v'

¡ì¡ 'rrtró,y,"¡¡s ràv aeîpa xo.ranrplov rò xí,ptvov,

GREEK AND LATIN COMPOSIT¡ON AND MIS.
cELLANEOUS QUESTIONS:

Pngrnsson Boulcne, n'I.A., aur Pno¡ssson I(nr,r,r, M,A.

Time-Thlee hours.

Translate into Greek Prose :-
Thus both the Greeks an¿l the Phænicians loveil the

sea, and both loved trade, and both planted colonies and
built cities in far-off lands. But the Phænicians were
the bolder seamen of the two ; they began to sail fal
alvay and to settle in other lancls sooncr than the Greehs

did, and they sailed to and settle¿l in lalds furthel off
from their owo land than the Greeks ever did. 'Ihere

which
there
at all.
built

the city of Cadiz before the Greeks had planted. any
colonies in Italy and Sicily. And besides Cadiz there
\vel'e many other Phænician cities both in Spain anil on
the north coast of Africa, the greatest of which was the
famous city of Carthage. Thus you see holv the Phæ-
nicians, who wele bolcler sailors and ¡vele not afraicl of
the Ocean, were more likely to find out something about
the Isle of Britain than the Greeks were,

Translate iuto Latin Prose :-

Theoclitus ldyll,, x., 42-55.
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Eumæus entertains the strangor rig'ht hospitably-
warning him, at the same time, not to pretend, as otlers
have often
of the lost
glad to he
whether th
chooses figtion ; he gives his listener. an imagirary
history of his past life, as a Cretan chief ¡vho had ssen
much good service in many lancls, especially under King
Idomelreus at Troy, but who hacl met with a succession
of disastels since. Of course he had seen ancl known
Ulysses; had heard of him since the fall of Troy ; and
he offers his host a wager that he will yet return.

Contrast the Greek ancl Latin Perfects as regards form and
usage.

What are the Greek ancl Latin substitutes for the spiralts ?

Give examples.

Construct sentences to illustrate the use of zrpív with :-
a. The infinitive;
ð. The indicative;
c. 'äv 

and. the subjunctive;
d. The optative.

HISTORY AND ENGLISH COMPOSITION.
Pnorosson Bour,enn, ilI.A.

Time-Three hours.

I. Give an account of the religious and social peculiarities of
the ancient Egyptians.

II. Review bhe changes in the constitution of ancient Àthens
from the expulsion of Pisistratus to tbe death of
Demostherres the Orator,

III. Co¡trast morally, socially, and politically, the Greek, the
Romau, and the Teuton.

IV. fnvestigate the causes of the Great French Revolutiou.

V. When and how .was the ReuiacLl of Learning effected in
England ? Examine its influence on Church and State.

Canclidates to select either Question III or Question IY as a
sulrjcci, for English Compositiol.
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AIVNIJAL BEPORT FOB THE YEAß IBB3.

To His Excellency Sir \4rrr,r,r¡.¡r Cr,o¡vnn X'n¡'wc-rs Roewsott, -{."ignt
Command"" óf th. Most Distinguishecl Orcler of Saint Michael
ancl Saint George, Gove'ror and Õommancle*in-Chief in ancl over

the province oi South Ä*st'alia ancl the Depenclencies thereof,

&c., &c.. &c.

The council of the university of Ad.elaide have the honour to present

to your Excellency the following ßeport of the Proceedings of the

University cluring the Year 1883 :-
Cnervass rN TrrE Couxcrr, Á'\'D O¡FIoDRs'

On the 26th of Januarv the Council accepted the lesignation--of the
ni*nt nev. Aus.stus Shoi't, NI.A., of the Chancellorship of the Uliver-
siti, and electãcl the Yice-Chancellor', The l{on' Samuel James Way,
Chief Justice, to be Chancellor.

On the 27tin of July the Council electecl the Rev' William Roby

X'letcher, M.4.,. to be Yice-Chancellor'

The lamentecl death of william Gosse, M.I)., in July, createcl a Yâcancy'

in the council vhich was fillerl up in august by the election of the

Yenerable Archileacon Farr', M,A', LL.D.

In November the Hon' Robert Dalrymple Ross, IVI'P', Speaker of the

IIÃse of Assembly, Adolph von Treue¡ LL'B', {o-lir9e L-amb, 1VI'A',

ioilrr 
-Oo"iut 

Thoníás, NI.D., and' Edwald Ch¿rles Stirling, Iq'A', M'D',
inã"for-itywith thô provisions of the Adelaitle Urive-rsity-A.ct, ceased

lã n"f¿ offiJe as membôrs of the Cc u'cil, and oD the 5th of December

they were re-elected members of the Counoil by the Senate'

Hueses Pnonsssonsurp or E¡qer'rsn LrIERÁ'TURE'

The Council, on the 26th of January, 
"1sstred 

E¿lw

M.4,. Professor of Greek, at the Queen's College

Profeîsor of English Language and Litelature, and
philosophy. Peîding Prófessor Boulger's arrival the Counoil reappointed

rl
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Professor Fletcher to Êll tlie cluties of the Oh¿ir. Plofessor Boulger
alrived in Äclelaide at the encl of July, and enterecl upon his cluties ou
the lst of August.

Lnctunnns rN LÀ.ws.

On the 7th of n{arch \Yalter Ross Phillips, LL.B., was appointed by the
Counoil Lecturer in Laws, his appointment to cornmence from the lst of
Septernber, 1883.

In order that the Lectures in Laws might be commenced in ths
X'irst Term the Counoil appointed Aletas Young, 8.4,, to be Lectuler
on the T,a¡y of Proper-ty, ancl Robert Ga'-ret Moore, Esq., to be Lecturer.
on the La¡y of Obligations for the culrent year'.

Tun Sn¡r¡.rp,

The Senate, on April the 4th, electetl lYilliam Gosse, Nf.D,, to bo
Walden; and James Thompson Hachett, 8,'{., vas appointed Cler.k of
the Senate.

After the death of Dr. Gosse, the Seuate electetl Freclerich Chapple,
8.4,, B.Sc,, to be Warilen.

Govnnwons oF THE Sourq AusrnarrraN INSTrrurÐ,

In October, by effiuxion of time, the Chancellor and Edwarcl Charles
Stirling, ì{.4., X{.D., oeased to represent the Univelsity on the Board
of Governors of the South Australian fnstitute. A.s at a meeting of the
University, convoked to eÌect two membels on the Board of thé South
Austlalian Institute, there rvere not sufficient members present to folm a,
quorum, the election devolved on the Council, who le-electecl the Chan.
cello'' aud Dr. Stirling to be the representatives of the University.

Aourssrox ro DEcREEs,

The following gentlemen having completed thei'- *'dergraduate cou'se
were admitted at the Commencement-held in Äpril to-the deglee of
Baohelor of Á.rts: William Ernest Cooke, Donalil 

-Alexancler I(eri
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At the Commemor¿tion held. in Decembel the following undergraduates
were aclmittecì. to the degree of B¿chelor of Arts :-George John Robelt
lVluri'ay ; lValter l(ingsmill.

The following graduates of other Universities were at the same time
aclmitted ct,cl ezn¿clem grctdtmt,:-George lfeúry X'an, LL.D., Cambridge;
Alfred Austin Len,Jon, l{.D., Londol; George lVyndham Kennion, [[.4.,
Oxfolcl; ÌVitliam John Young, l'I.Ä, Dtblin ; Waìter Ross Phillips,
LL.B., Cambridge ; James Hay, LL.B, antl 8.4., Cambridge; Edward
Hayley \Yainrvright, B.Sc., London,

Tsn tr'ecur,rv oF LÀw.

The success which has attenclecl the establishment of a School of Law
has fully justified the expectations of the Council' The fitst Lectules iu
Law were commenced in 1\{atch, wheu 26 stuclents entered. themselves
fol the First Yerr,r' ancl 13 for the Seconcl Year of the LL.B. coutse ; all
of whom, except ion of
clegree of LL.B. rvell at
the year. Coulse dgring
anil Thircl Terms the L
ancl during the Thild Term, in aclclition, Lectures were delivered. in
Roman Law and in Constitutioiral Law. The Curriculum of the LL.B.
coulse has been settled, and the scheme of instruotion therein laiil
down, has been approved by the Council.

Tnp Srow Pnrzns ÄND ScEor,aR'

A stm of É500 having been subsctibecl ancl handecl to the Treasuler
of the lJliversity with the intention of founcling prizes in nremoly of the
late nh', Justice Stow, it was clecid.ed that there shoulil be three amual

each acaclemic yeâr'.

It was fulther clecidecl that every unclerglacluate in Laws who shall
win a Sto¡v prize at each of the X'ii'st, Seconcl, ancl Third Examin¿tions
shall in acldition receive a gold medal anil be styled the "Sto¡v Scholar."

The Statutes of the Stow Prizes and Scholar have been adoptetl by the
Council, appl'ovecl by the Senate, anil allowecl and countelsigned by your
Excellency.

The Stow plizes for the Seconcl and First yeâr were awalilecl to Mr,
Thorlas Hewitson ancl Mr. Alrlecl Gill, B,A',, respectively.
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A Nln¡rc¡,r, Cs¡rn.

Loc¡.r, CoNrnES rfoR JuNron ,rNo lfr.lrnrculÁ,TloN Ex¿,urN¿rtoxs.

Desi'ous of e^xtendi'g the benefits of the u'ivelsity to those r.esicling
at a dista'ce from aclelaicle, the council have deoidecl to hoÌd locaÌ
cxamiuations, uncler fixed conclitions, for: the Jutiol and Matriculabior
Examinations.

The statute establishing this p'inciple has bee' acloptecl by the councir
a,nil apploved by the Senate, ancl nõw awaits tìre 

-allowance of your
Excelleucy.

Srulnxrs ¡.xo Cr,,,Lss Lrsrs.

In 1883 seven st*clents comme'ced their 
''cre'grad*ate co.rse for

the B'4. or the B.sc. deg'ees ; six .ndergracluates "completecl the first
year, four the seconcl year', arcl tso the thii.cl year,

Be vhom there were 42, 106 stuclents, inclucl_
ing 6 corrrses of lectules. 

- 
Of these Zõ'eirteredthem s of the Oldinai,y Examinations

The res.lts of the ordinary ancl_ ÌIat'icuration Examinations ¿ùppeâr
in the class lists in appendix Á to this repor.t.

l{¡,rnrcur¿.rroN Ex¡.¡rIN¡rt<-rN.

-. n$nt_ Ca'didates, of vhom trvo ¡vere girls, ente'ed themselves fo' theriatr:culatlon -Elxami'ation in '\rarch,_ and 47, of whom four were girls,
for the Ex¿r,mination in November ooil D"..-ú.r.

Of the Candiclates in 
-I,Ia'ch, two, both of whom were gi'ls, passecl inthe first class, three in the secónd ciass, and. one in the t"ni"¿',är.r. 

- 
i"
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November and December', eight Candiclates, of rvhom one was a girl,
passed in the ffrst class; eig'ht, of whom two were gills, in the seconcl
class ; ancì. fourieen, of whom one was a girl, in the thircl class,

Jurron Ex¿.ur¡r¿trou.

tr'ol the Juniol Examinabion. hekl in November ud December, nineüy-
six canclidates, of whonr twenty-four wele girls, enteled themselves; and
fifty-two, of vhom fourteen were girls, passed. Thilteen canilidabes,
of whom five were girls, passed in the first class; eleven, of whom four
were girls, in the second. class ; ancl twenty-eight, of whom frve were
girls, in the third class.

In appenclix B will be fountl the class lists showing the nunrber of
Candidates who passed. in the various optional subjeots.

C¿.ontssrps ar rEE Roy¡r, tr{rr,rrlny Cor,r,neu.

No candidate pleseirted. himself for examination for the Cadetship in
the Royal }Iilitary College at Sanclhurst, lo which the Univer:sity is
entitled to nominate annually.

Scsor,¡nsgrps,

The University Scholarships were, on the recommendation of the
Council, award.ed this year to \Yilliam Alfled. Eclgecumbe Tucher,
lYilliam Johl \Yalker, and Char'les Ernest Robin.

The John Howard Clalk Scholalship forproficiency in English litela-
ture rvas awalcled. to William Fleming Hopkins.

Thele ¡yere two canilidates for the South Australian Soholarship in
December, 1882, ancl tbe Council (on the withdrawal of lYilliam Ernest
Cooke, B.A.) recommendecl the Hc¡n, the }linister of Ed.ucation, to
arvard the Scholarship to ùlr. Arthur Donaìclson, 8.4..

In December Mr. George John Robert ì{urray, 8.,{., was recommendecL
to the Hon. the l\linister of Eduoation as the South Australiar Scholar
for 1883.

Lnorun¡s oN PEYSIor,oeY,

The large attendance on these lectures, which was noticed in the last
lepolt, has continued clur-ing the current year'. In the fir'st and. second
telms 63 students attended this class, and shoved their intei'est in the
subject by the remalkable regularity of their attendance.

Tn the thiriì. term, Dr. Stirling, the lecturer, selecte¿l seven of the
most promising students of his class ar¡d. formed. them into a class for
pra<itical instruction.



Signetl on behalf of the Council,

S. J. IVAY,

Chancellor"
Adelaide, January, 1884.





light Candidates, of whom one fai,led, 'ín the Cotnptulsorg Su,$ects, enterecl, themselaes for tluís
.Euaminøt'íot¿. Tlze following Table shows the Number of Candidateswlto 1n'esentecl tl¿emseløes

for, atzd, oJ tltose whn (haai,ng passerl in the Compulsory Subjects), passed also ,itz aarious
Opti,onal Subjrnts : ,

Optional Subjects.
No. of Boys

enterecl.

4

I

2

ô

2

0

2

I

No of Girls
e¡ùerecl. TotaI.

o, of Boys
passed.

ó

I

2

2

2

0

1

1

No. of GirltJ
passed. I 

Totals.

Latin

Mathematics

German

English

Chemistry

Animal Physiology

Botany

Modern llistory ...

1

0

2

I

0

I

0

0

õ

1

4

4

2

I

2

I

I

0

2

I

0

1

0

0

2

I

t

1

4

I

4
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II, MATR,ICUI,ÀTION EXAMINÀTION, NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER,.

Iirst Class.

(In order of merit.)

And.rews, Bicharcl Bullock-là', 2+,4, 5, 8a'''
J Hollidge, Davicl flenry - lr, 3*, 6,r, Só

I Hayward, Cha¡les Waterfield -l*, 2*, 5, 8a
Duence, Richartl-I, 3*, Eø, 8ó
Robinson, Robert Thomson-I, 3å, 8Zr*

J Downer, lVlarion Lane-í, 7x, 9cc", 9b+
I Bertram, Robert l\{atthew-l+, 4, 5, 8ø*

Ifodekinson, Ilorace Et'nest-I, 3*, 8ö

Beco¡¿d, Class.

(In orrler of merit.)
'Warren, John Campbell--I,3, 8a

J Jefterey, Florence-5, 7r, Ðø,9bo
I Hill, Âr'thur lfenry-I, 3*, 8ø
Warren, Freclerick William-1, 3
Seabrook, Leo¡ard Llewelyn-l, 3, 9c
Selle, Caroline ÐIlen-5, 7, 9a, 9b"

f Knight, Percy Norwood-I, 3
{ Coia"s-itt, Fieclelick-Ì, 3, 8ø

LrIST PI,ACE OF IDUC¡.TION.
St. Peter's Collegiate School
Prince Àlfred College
St. Peter's Oollegiate School
Prince Alfred College
Prince Alfred College
Advanced School for Girls
St. Peter's Collegiate School
Prince Àlfrecl College

St. Peter's Collegiato School
.A-rlvancod School for Girls
Prince Alfred College
Whinham College
Glenelg Grammar School
Aclvanced School for Girls
Prince Alfrerl College
St. Peter's Collegiate School

Prince Älfrerl College
St. Peter's Collegiate School
Advancecl School for Gi¡ls
Glenelg Grammar School
0hristian Brothers' College
Sì. Peter's uollegiate Schãol
Prince Alfrecl College
Glenelg Granmar S:hool
Prince Alfred Colleqe
Prince Àlfrerl College
Whinham College
Private Tuition
Private Tuition
Prince .Alfrecl College

Iltírcl, Class.

(In alphabetical orcler,)'

Casely, William Arthur Lintholne-3, 8ö
Downer, X'rank Haggar-I", 5
Ellershaw, Oharlotte Jane-1, 7o, 9a
flamp, William Etlward.-l, 7, 10à
Eynes, limoühy Augustine -1, 7
fsbister, William James-I, 7, 8ø
Parker, Ralph X'¡ederick-3*, 8ð
Prior, Samuel I[enry-3, 7
Rounsevell, I'forace Vernon-3, 8Zr

Samuel.Davis, Joseph King-1, 8ó
Solomon, Judah Moss-3, 7
Swan, William Robert-l. 8¿
Tuxford, .Albert Joseph-I, 9ó-Wright, 

George Edward lfenry-3, 82,

fn the foregoiug lists an aste¡isk denotes úl¡at tlie Candidates passed. witlL crecldf in tho subjecb
reorese¡ted by [hc ûsure to rvLich ühe ¿sterisk is sttsche¿l.' Tbeflgurés ftttaðhed totlìe naue of any0andid¿te slìow in which, if any, of the opúio1úl,
subjects the Cgndidate l]assecl as follows :

1. Pessed in Latin I E&. Psssed in Chemistry
" Greek I 80. " " Natu¡al Philosophy

3. r¡ " Mafhematics I se, Physiologi¡
4. " "FreDch I 9ö. " "l4otaBy
5. " ¡,eetman i s". " "Geololy
7. " "English I ro¡. " "MotlernEistdy



Iorty-four Cøndidates, of whom tluirteeru Jailed in the Compulsory Subjects, and one did, not
present kimsel,f, entered tl¿emselctes for this Enøminøtion. The Jollowing Tøble sJtows the
l{umber of Cønd'ídates wko enterecl themselaes for, and of those who (lmaing Ttasseil in the
Cornpwlsorg Swbjects), pøssed, also in aq,ri,ows Optí.onat Swbjects :

Optional Subjects. No. of Boys enterecl' No. of Boys passetl.

Mathematics

Laùin

Greek

tr'rench

German

Euglish

Botany

Geology

39

2

2+

.f

4

16

24

16

None.

1

1

+

20

2

l6
2

4

õ

10

I
None,

I
I
I

ô
X

Chemistry

Natural Philosophy

Animal Physiology

Mod.ern History...
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III,-LIST OX' STUDENTS W.HO COMMENCED TEE UNDXR,GR,ADUATJtr
COURSD.

.B.Ä, ¡rv¡ B,Sc,
Robin, Charles Ernest
Snell, John llenry
Tgcker,'William /,lfrecl Edgecumbe'Walker, W'illiam John

LL,B.--Ernsr Y¡en.
Anclrews, W'alter Freclerick
Be
Bo s,
Ca
Cox, Charles Baxter
Cruickshank, Ilobert
Downer. Geo¡se Ilenrv
Gitl, Alired
E
tr
H rlison
Ilenning, -A.ntlrelv Il¿rriot
Hill, flenry Richard
Joyner, X'rederick Âllen
Knowles, Francis Edward.
Longson, Ilerrry .Abraham
Melrose, Âlexander
Oldham, Reginald Vautin

B.Sc, Counsn.
Cooke, William Ernesü
Dornwell, ïdith Emily
Oldham, Ilarry Ross

Richarctson,'Walter Etlwin
Rowett, Joseph Charles
Rowle¡ Frerlerick Pelham
Tucker, William Alfrecl Eclgecumbe
Webb, Noel Âugusüin'Whitington, n'rederick Taylor

LL.B.-S¡coNo Y¡¡.n.
Âcraman, Morley Alexancler
.å,nderson, James Robert
Gething, William John
llall, Robert William
Tlenderson, 'W'illiam

Ilewitson, Thomas
Muirhead, John Bredesholm
Sabine, Clement Egbert Eppes
Sanderson, Francis Yilliers
Stow, Reginald. Marshall
Yarley, Cha¡les Grant

TEE X'OLLOWING STUDENTS ENTER,ED TEEMSDLVES X'OR TE.E
?URPOSES OF OBTAINING CERTIFICATTS ENABLING THEN4 TO
PRa.CTrcE, BUT WITE NO TNTENIION OX' PROCEEDING To
THE IL.B. DEGREE.

Frnsr Yr¿'e.
Castle, Gorclon Harwciod
IIayIor, Harry Braithwaite

IV. ORDINJ.II,Y EXAMINJ.TION FOX, TEE DEGREE OF B.A.

MARCE.

The unclermentionetl Undergraduates passeil this examination.

I'IRST YE.A,R.

Wilkinson, X'reclerick William-Wright, 
Cha¡les Joseph Earvey

SECOND YXÄR,.

Kingsmill, TV-alter

I SEcoND YnaR.
I McCoy, Francis Sanderson
I Wearing, William Edward
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ORDINARï EXÀMINÀTION FOR IEE DDGREE OF B.A. & B.Sc.

NOVEMBEB,

List of Students not Stutlyinq for a Degree who at the Orrlinary B.A. antl
3.Sc. Examinations in November passed in the uncle¡mentioned subjects :

Trnsr Yr¡,n 3.4. ¡.rc¡ B.Sc,
TIR,ST CI,ÀSS,

Robin, Oharles Ernest
Tucker, Wiltiam Alfretl Edgecumbe
Walker, William Johu

sxcoND clÄss,
None

None
TÉIRD CT,ÂSS.

Frnsr Y¡ln B.Sc.
r'ür.sT cr,^ss.

Dornwell, Ed.ith Emily
S¡corc¡ Yn¡n B.Â.

I'IRST CLÄSS.

Leitch, James'Westwoocl

SECOND CI,ÀSS.

Efopkins, William X'leming

TE]RD CLÄSS.
'W'ilkinson, X'rederick William

Tr¡rno Yr¡,e.
XIRST CI]ASS.

n(urray, George John Robert

SECOND CI,ASS.

Kingsmill, Walter

TEIÌ,D CIÂSS.
None

Maley, John Burrowes
Moore, Thomas Joseph
Nadebaum, John Charles
Roach, Bertie Smith
Ryan, Patrick Michael'WiIson, George

.ó,prr,rno M¡,rrr¡r¿trcs.
ßaker, John Richard

E¡e¿rsn LrrERÄ.TuRr.
Baker, John Richard

Fn¡,ncu,
Baker, John lùicharcl

þ_o!r9r, William .Alfred -0dgecumbe
Whitington, Frerlerick Taylor

S¡co¡o Y¡¡n.
I'IRST CI,ASS.

Ilewitson, Thomas

SECOND CLÀSS.
Eall, Robert Wrlliam

TIIIRD CI,ASS.
.A,nderson, Jamee Robe¡t
Ilenderron, William
Sabine, Clement Egbert Eppes

are iu alphabctical ortler.

NÄTUr,Är Psrlosopuv,

Brokate, Ernest Maximilian
*Burnarcl, R'ichard. Thomas
åChapman, X'rederick George
Donnell, William
X'ergusson, Andrew

xGee, Frerlerick T9'illiam
Eacttl¡ Allan Äugustus
Ilarwood, Alice Mary

*Innes, W'illiam
Jaokman, Sydney Wilson
Jones, John
Knighü, Mary á.clola Mc0ulloch

* An Asterisk rlenotes that the Canrliclate passed with credit.

ORDINÄRY EXAMINATION X'OR TIID DEGREE ON' LL. B,
DECEMBER.

The underme¡tioned Untlergradu*tes passetl this Examination,
Frnsr Y¡.te.
I'IRST CLASS.

GilI, -A.lfred

SXCOND CIÄSSS.
Knowles, Francis Eil¡vard

TI]IR,D C,LASS,

Anclrews, Walter X'reilerick

+*'Ë The ¡aures in eacir class
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- The followìng stuilentr of the First Year aro enbitled to a certificate for
baving parsecl in

Tsn L¿,r'r' or R¡lr, Pnor¡nry.
*Castle, Gordon Earwoocl
Downer, George Eenry
Ifargrave, Joshua Adalison
Hi!I, Henry Richarcl
Ileuuing, .Àndrew E¡rriot

* These gentlemen rlicl noü offer themselves in any other subjocts.

Tlre following Students of tho Seconcl Ye¡r aro entitled to a certifrc¡te for
having passed in

Tsa tr¿w o¡ O¡r,re¿rro¡rs,

Joyner, Frede¡ick Ållen
Melrose, á,lexan,ler*Taylor, Earry Braithwaite'Webb, Noel Augirstin

Cething, William John
Muilheacl, John Breclesholm

I Storv, Reginalil Marshall
I Varley, Charles Granü

Y. Table showing the subjects of the Coulses of Lectures and
Examinations atüenclecl by stuclents not stuclying for Degrees and the
numbers who attenclecl the Lectures an¿l passe¿l the Examinations in those
subjects:-

Subjects,

Dnglish Literatur-e

Latin
Greek

Elementary Pure nlathe-
matios ...

Elementary Applied }tathe-
matie,s...

Elementary Natural Phi-
Iosophy

Tnorganic Chemistry
Practical Chemistry
Biology
Animal Physiology

Logic
Law of Property
Law of Obligations

Number
passecl.

29

2

2

1

1

28

I
2

I
63

9

2

2

I

0

0

0

1

22

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

I
0

0

I

18

0

0

0

0

0

2

0



JUNIOR EXAMINATION.

NOVEMBER ÄND DECEMBER.

PART I,-CLASS LISTS,

First Cl,øss.

(fn orcler of meriù,)

f Allen, Eleanor Aice-Ä.*, C.I*, C.2{+, .E,4*,
I 8.5+

Seconil Class.

(In order of merit.)

scEoorJ.

Adv¿ncecl School for Girls.
Prince Alfretl College.
P¡inco Alfred College,
Princo .Alfrecl College.
Äclvancecl School for Girls.
-Advancecl School for Girls.
Prince Àlfrecl College.
St, Pete¡'s Colleqiate School,
A.dvancecl School for Girls. .

Prince Alfreil College.
Ifardwicke College.
Prince,A,lf¡ed Oollege.
Prinr¡e Âlfretl College.

scEoorr,

P¡ince Älfretl College.
Whinham College.
Advanced School for Girls.
Mrs. A, Bickfortl'¡.
Prince Àlfrecl College,
Prince Älfretl College.
Prince Àlfrecl College,
Sü. Pete¡'s Collegiate School.
-Advanced School for Girle
St. Peter's Collegiate School.
Mrs. A. Bickford's.

'Warron, llhomas Eogarth-8.1, D.*, I l*
Webb, tr'lorence Janet-A.*, B.l, C.I+

I Bonnin, 'William James-B.1, C.l, C.2, Ð.1
I Dauiels, tr{ari¿n Lucy-A,, D,, 8,5



TMrd Class.
(In alphauetical orcler)

A¡dorsou, George Tlesilliro-9.1*, E,l
A:rdersoni n"o.Tm-ãåiãî-a,. .D.. 8.5
Angel, Alfrecl Eènrv-D.. 8.5*engel eÍrretl uto";-l:: E,ti¿ -"
Þoase, Granville-D., E.l'
Carlin, Eühel Mauct-A,. C.I
Cross, Maud. Alilc-Á h r n <
Cunninghaq l, D., E,IDempse¡_li 

-A.,'8r., D.Dempsey, Ri A..
Dickson, Walter Femier-À., t),
Dunn. Euetace ,{.nd¡ew-B.Í. D.- n ID-u"", Éuedãã e"¿i.i-n-ï, D., E.l
metcúe", l,"nc"rã[ riãü"o-el lî'ó.]s. I
Fuller, Ilenrv Ernest-È.I. D.'¡'uller, Ilenrv Ernest-B.I. D,
$abig_h, Adolph Ernest-É.I, D.
Eamilton TÌdïc.¡.l -Tcmoo-Ä L

scEooL.
St, Peter's Collegiate School,
Whinham Collepõ.
Norwoorl Moclel"School.
Prince,A,lfrecl Collose.
Hardwicke Oollegeì'
Mrs. .4.. Bickford.'s

St. Peter's Collegiate School,
Port Ad.el¿ide Model School.
Miss Ilammond's,
St, iate School.
St. iate School,
B"i lege.
St. i¿te School.
Aal for Girls,
Cllenelg G¡ammar School.

ol.

Eamilfon TÌdïc.¡.l -Tcnoo-Ä ß K

A.-English
8.l-.Latin
8.2-Clteek
t.l-.Fre¡ch
C,2-Ge¡ms¡
D.-M¿thematics

8.1-Chemiotry
E.2-Elementrry Physiø
I.3-BotrDy
E.{-Äaimol Phyaiology
E. õ-Physicol Googr¡phy

fn the_foregoing lists an in the subíectrepr€senl,e¿l by the let0er¡ to
cÊ¡didåte,s naEo denoto the res ¡et Èltêr.tbo



P¡.nr II. presented' tl¿ernselaes øt th'í's Euø 43

faile in the Optional Subiects. --Of-the- -- 5?,

none OptionøI Subjects. Tlr,e followíng TøbIe shows the

IVwmber of tes who entered, themselaes for, ayQ oJ tltose wlt'o (haøing pqssed' '¿17, tlùe

Comyrulsot;y , 1tøssed, øIso in aarious Optional 'Subiects 
: -

Optional Subjects.

English

Latin ...

Greek

X'rench

German

Elementary Physics ...

Botany

No. of Boys
enterecl.

31

60

None

+

11

51

35

20

None

None

25

No. of Girls
entered,

24

None

l{one

20

l2
6

None

l{one

ì{one

+

t+

Boys paesed.

55

60

None

+

ôÐtù

Ðl

.)..)

20

None

+

39

l0
27

l{one

Ð

t)

29

25

b

None

None

õ

72

None

None

l3
7

õ

None

IIone

None

4

6

Ðç)

27

l{one

16

13

34

2õ

6

None

4

11

X
X

a



TEE UNIVERSITY OF' ADELAIDE.

Statetnent skowíng the øctual Xinønciatr Posifion on SIst Decetnbet., lggts,

Dn.
To Geueral Enclowment-Sir W. W. Eughes,

Sir T. Elcler, and others
L¡nd Enclowment from H. M. Government
Oontributed towa¡clsthe Buikling by E.M.

Governmenú
Contributecl towarcls the Buililing by Private

Donations....,..
Prizes given by Sir T. Iltler for Physiology
fncome (less annual charges)....,. , , , . .. ... .. . .,,
Rent in Arrears
John lfowarcl Clark Scholarship Enclowment

(Capital Account)
Ditto, Ditto (Income Account).,............,,.,
Stow Prize and Scholarship Endowment

(Capital Account)
Sundry Creclitors..,,...,

Cn.
By Value of Land.s grauted. by il. M.

Govemment
Expended in fmprovements

thereon

Expencled in University Buiklings
Library-Expended. to Date ...
Laboratones - d.o.
Medical School do.
Museum do.
Furniture do,
E. S. & A. 0h. Bank. Deposiüecl

ú86\"l"perannum ì....,... 9,500 0 0
Ditto, at f6'/. per aunum ...... 1,000 0 0

f, s.d,

40,750 3 0
55,000 0 0

16,814 0 0

1,890 5 0
2000

17,157 15 I0
5,906 16 6

f, s.d.
55,000 0 0

,!n ß_:

f s.d.

57,879 15
34,432 12
t,864 14
2,466 I

t44 7

l;ìt 8
1338 I

I
2
7

1t
I

tr
tl50000

52utt
50000
78r0 0

X
X10,500 0 0

21,950 0 0

5,992 l9 l0

r73 4 l0

50000

€138,670 2 3 €138,670 2 3

50000
79603

j.uclitecl ancl found correct,
Adelaide, January, 1884.

w. s. DouGLAs. ) E¡r¡nv 'a-v¡ns' Treasurer'

IIENRY STODART, I ¿s'uDrroRs'



I

clxxiv

THT: U}i¡IVEBSITY

Accownt of Income ønd, Eapend,it*refor tlt'e geotr 1883, ¡fu'rnisked' in

fxcoun.

Balance in ßank on Slst December, 1882
Imcorne-

Ê s. d,, t s. i1,.

I,156 2 0

E,M. Government. Subsicly on Entlowmentr...... 2,000 0 0
X'ees ............ 6L7 4 0

Interesü 7,912 7 4

Rent..,........... ......2,837 2 I
Incident¿l lteceipts (Sale of Calendars) I3 I 6

7,380 3 6

J. E. Clatrlc Schola,rsluilt Tund-
Interest on fnvestment 3t lI 5

E. M. Gove¡ament-Subeicly thereon... ... ... ... ... ... 25 0 0

I¡vestmentrepaicl..........,. 500 0 0

556il 5

Stow Ptize anil, Schol,arskí,1t nun
lnterestonlnvestment. 16 5 0

Amouut Contribrrterl to found Scholarship, &c. .... 500 0 0

Angas Bckol,arship-Ercm J. I[, Angas, Erq. .....,......
Englisl4 Scottislt, ønd Austt'atrian Ckar[ererJ tsanh-

Deposit repaicl ..' 10,000 0 0

Ê19,709 I il

.Á,uclitecl and found correct,
.ô.tlelaiile, January, 1884.

51650
10000



clxxv

OF ADTI,AIDE,

c om4tldønce wítlt th e lSth B ectt)on of Act 37 ønd BB Vóct oröø, No. Z0 of LB7 4.

Exl¡Norrunr.

Buitdiøg.,,...., 
fr s' d"

Annual, Eupenses-
Salaries,.,...,.,, .,..,.., 5,149 L 4
Senato........... 68 tB 6
Sxaminations.. 272 O O

Charges (inclucling Printing, Advertieing, Stationery,
X'reight, and. Insurance 692 0 5

Librarg-Binding and Purchaee of Books... .. . ,,, ... ... . ..
Lab ot'atories-Purchaso of Apparatus, Repairs, &c.,....
Med,icø|, B ch:oo|........,..... ;... ... ...... ......
Iurnitu,t'e,,.....
Museutn
English, Scottish, ancl Australian Charte¡ecl Bank, on

deposit at 6i I pæ annum........... . 9,500 0 0
Dittoat6lperarnuùì......... .....1,000 0 0

407 r5 I

J. E. Clarh Sckola,rskip Funtl-
Amount paid for Scholarship..... 60 0
Amount on deposit aú ßauk atl 6á % .... 500 0

Btou P,t'ize and, Bchol,ørshi,p Etnd,-
Amount paitl for Prizes ......,..,.
Amounù on doposit at Bank ab 6È %,,,.......,...,.,...

Angas Bcholarshíp ..,...,.,,,,..
Agettt-Gener'ø1, of South Australia-Balance of Remiü-

tauce to bs accountecl for.......,... ,..,.

Balance in Bank
Less Sunclr5r Creclitors........

6,175 t5 3
237 rr s
13339

o46
126 8 rr
54 3 lr

t0,500 0 0

56000

6680

18,991 1I I

7r7 Lo 3

f,r9,709 r 1r

0
0

3000
50000

79608
78r0 0

53000
20000

I[¡Nny .A.ynns, Treasurer.

w'. s. Douctl,As. I
EENRY SIODÂRT, j- lluorEors'



Nnrunntrl OnHnu & Sonl,
ESTABLISHED 1860.

ffionb qnb 
$inerneiqf ffgenfs,

I.ICENSED IAND BROKER,S
UNDER THE REAL PROPERTY ACT.

ll,lONEY LENT IN ANY SUtlllS ON lvlORTCACE OF FREEHOLD

AND OTHER SECURITIES AT LOWEST RATES,

LAND SELECTED X'ROM THE GOYERNMENT, ÄND MONEY
ADYÁ.NCED F'OR, COMPLETION OT' PURCHASE.

MONEYS INVESTED. ESTATES MANAGED,

Transfers, Lieases, and Mortgages under the Real property Act
prepared.

SHARES SOLD OR PURCHASED.

r EVERY KIND OF MONXTARY AND LANDED BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

OFFICES-

IIvlPERIAL CHAl|lBERS, l(IIìlT llIIILLIAl|l STREET, ADELAIDE.

(BEIWEEN NATIONAL AND SAT'INGS ÈANIT,)



GEORGE ROBERTSON & CO,,

$[mryorterø 
uf üt*U snd 

$ntionn,u,

Pugusttrns AND [tJlnruurncTURlNc Sull0rurRS,

ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

Full supplies of all the Text Books arlopted and recommendetl for the Junior antl

Matriculation Examinations, and B.A', M'A', anil B'Sc' Courses'

Also a very Large Stock of

EDUCATIONAL LITERATURE
Comprising British, Foreign, and Classical Grammars, Spelling ancl Reading Eooks

rall kinds), Mathematics, Science, Geography, History, Literature' European

Lungoug"r, Latin and Greek Classics, Books on School Management and Training of

Teachers, &c., &c,

SCHOOL REQU¡SITES
Slates (every size), Copy Books, Exercise Books, Pens, Ink, Slate antl Leatl Pencils'

Ink Powtlers, Penholders, Drawing Copies ancl Books, Artists' Materials, &c', &c"

AI¡I¿ AT MODERAîE PBICES.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO TEACHERS.

COUNTRY PARCELS CAREFULLY PACKED.

ú@3¡ BEM wf f,tuúAilÆ
.A,DELAIDE.

çÉogElD olr S.A.ETtBÐ-&frs

sîBD.Þ?fl

-A-ttr 2 F-rÆ-



Acløertisemmts.

\usu* @".
\ryHOLESALE

FreX@B5Z-,

puukæll+r, $lrliuurr, snil Quua Hgvnl,
64, KINT WILLIA]vl STREET, ADELAIDE,

BooKS.-The Largest and most comprehensive stock in the colony, including

THE ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,

sr-a'TroNERY.-Large stock of plain and Fancy, suitabre for all purposes,
CRESTS and MONOGRAMS Designed ancl Engraved,

NOTEPAPER and ENVELOPES Embossed in Gold, Silvet, or Colours.
CARD PLATES Engraved. VISITING CARDS p¡inted.

.A,ND RETAIL

By Ait¿oiøtnetn tu EI. R. E.
T/¿¿ Daþe oJ Edinburgh,

His Xlecellenqt the Gouerøor, and
The Adelaide UniaersitT.

GEO. P. DOOLETT'E,

p)ouna' Ã-rw-D pueerCIarL j'auruør.,

.s,aøíer ørrb .s.lnirylrwølr;ev,

T{ATTER AND GENERAL OUTFITTER,

40, KINO WIIII¡M STRETT, ADTIAIDT,



Acluet'tisements.

J MILLER ANDERSON & Co.,

15 & 17, HINDLEY STREET,

^:"8!T,.4.TÐE,
1O3 &, 1O4, PALMERSTON BUILDINGS,

LOlirÐO\r, E!-C-

firnen Srapwø, SiIh fiïwmrø, þtøintø,

TT.4 BERDA ST{ERS, MILLTNERS,

CO$TUMIER$, T'ASHIONABTE TÄI[OR$,

AND

OTITFf TTER S.

pnneet ÃND fr-oonclotH þqeHousEMEN'
&o,, &c,



Ad,øertisements.

THE WAYMOUTH STREET

Ber,axcn Sunnrs,
PRospEcrusEs,

CATAr-ocuEs,
TnÂ Ttcrr,rs, Pr'rcn Lrsrs.

W¡n¡ow Trcrcrs,
E¡vtnnrel¡¡ur¡t Trcxnrs,

TRAMway Trcx¡rs.
PRoGR¿,MMEs,

TIME TAB]-ES,
CAr,nNoans,

WonKMB¡¡ts Tr¡r,rn-Sr¡r¡ts,
Lew Fonrrrs,

I¡lsun¡.wct FoRMs,
SnrrrtNc Fours,

Posrnns, Cusrolrs Fonvs.
PLACaRDs,

Boors, HANDBTILs.
PÂurur,nrs,

NnwsnÀruns,
AGAZINES,

TRAcrs,
Rrcrtrt Boors, HYuNs.

Cunquo Boor<s,
Accnpr¡¡cr Fonus,

PRÐNWUN@ @WWU@B
ffiS leplete urith üûd,r1tÌ lnrpXauoit gpplÌauces fû{â tho pqod,urtirr ú aII d,oscqipfiuûs ûf l,etts{pqess
PRINTINû at lt¡l0DERATE PRICES ard. rn Shuqr frurice.

Orders øre resþectjølþ soli.cited Jor
Buslwrss Cenos,

VtstttNe Cenns,
Pnolnssroltar, Canos,

Srrow CÄnos,
Aov¡cn Ce¡r.os,

Btr.r-rrnAls,
fwvorcns,

STÀrnnrnnrs,
Accouxr Ser,Bs Pepnn,

Mnuon¡.r¡¡u¡r For.us,
Norn Hn.lorncs,

Lnrtnn lfEÄDrNGs,
Aovrce Nor¡s.

AovBnuslwo Crnculans,
Notrcn Crnculans,

Sunr¡¡ous Crncur,ens,
Ar.r¡,¡oulrcp¡r¡n¡rr CrRcuLARs.

Enúnr,orrs, Pr,l.rr,
. ENvu,oPES, PRINTED.

Llsrr.s-SeueRE, RouND, Ovar-, &c,
LABErs, GuIrlnno,

CÂnr Norns,
Mrr,r, Norns,

SnrrrrNc Norns,
\ilp¡crr Norns, Mo¡¡ny Ononns,

ßuling, $fafioneqy, åc.ïàoohbinding, ßngqauing, lfapor

COMMON COMMERCIAL PRINTING AT LO\,î/EST RATES.

@BLIgAMEIVãA¿ PBI¡gZ¡EItg@ å SPEGEÀÚ,1EV.

F llniversity, Gollege, School, Counting Eouse, and General Oft.ce
Printing in the Best Style at Shorü Notice.

GAAIEV & PAGto Pnoprûoto*rn



Å.duert'i,semenls.

BY APPOINTMENT TO HIS EXCELLENCY

glB TMM" @o F, B(DBENr$(DNI.' zc,@"wfnG$,

GoYernot' of 9ouìk Austrøliø.

.¡ñbÀ¡hùrlr\,\r\/lùlVll\rLarÂùÌ¡R¡hhrqì¡ù\r\A¡ftrl¡^ù\¡'\^ltr\^ìtlt^ì¡\e

62,

FINLAYSON & Co.,

f,Wþfu,sn\?, enb þrlrri| @rsnrs,

KING WILLIAM S'TREET,

.A-DEI,.A-IDE.

TMPORTERS OF

ltigh-ûtass tDilmen's Stores,

French ?rouisions anò ?ressrues,

anò ûonòtrnents.Spanish frutts



T"TF.fl'auuurlN@ ff F,".
It.u

\A/HOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

TryLPOR,TE]R,S,

King lllittiarn Street, Aòetaiòe,

po= T ;-ErJå,rÐEr-
(ESTABLISHED 1845.)
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